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Partly cloudy and mild to
day and Monday, with ■
2« per cent chance of 

'  showers today. High today 
J 80; low tonight 51; and |  
I  high Monday M.

IN CANYON

Triple
Shooting
Mystery

CANYON, Tex. (AP) — West Texas authorities 
*^re unable to determine a motive today in a 
shooting at an outdoor barbecue in Palo Duro 
Canyon State Park that left two women and one 
man dead.

Officers said Ray C. Sims, 43, of Amarillo, 
shot his estranged wife, Jaclde Sims, 40, and 
Dorothy Quinn, 31, of Clovis, N. M., before turning 
a s h o t ^  on himself.

The incident occurred Friday evening as about 
200 members of the Licensed Vocational Nurses 
Association of Texas, which had elected Mrs. Sims 
president only the day before, were preparing to 
board buses for a sunset tour of the park.

Sheriff’s officers said Sims a i^  Miss Quinn 
left a car and walked to the entrance of the park 
amphitheater, and Mrs. Sims said something to 
her husband.

Sims took an automatic shotgun from under
neath his coat, shot Mrs. Sims, then Miss Quinn 
and finally himself.

ATTENTION:
VOTERS

November 3 general elections are 
drawing near and voters who have 
moved from one voting jHWinct to 
another since they registered for the 
1970 elections should report their 
change of address to the County 
Clerk’s office at least four days before 
the elections, according to Mrs. Zirah 
LeFevre, county tax assessor- 
collector.

IGNC Talks
Political
Turmoil
LAREDO, Tex. (AP) -  The 

final International Good Neigh
bor Council session Saturday 
was brought to an unexpectedly 
dramatic close by an emotion- 
charged discussion of recent 
political turmoil in San Antonio.

Delegates, by a two-to-one 
vote, chose Del Rio over San 
Antonio for the site of their 1971 
convention.

San Antonio has been tom by 
headline-making dissension in 
recent months as^^the result 
of seevral Mexican - American 
groups charging that remarks 
made by Mayor Walter W. Mc
Allister during a television pro
gram showed racial bias.

Delegates from San Antonio 
and Del Rio urged that their 
cities be selected as the next 
convention site. This brought a 
strong objection from Fernando 
Parra, a prominent Monterrey, 
Mexico, businessman. He said 
“ I would not want the IGNC to 
suffer indignity or to be sub- 
Vcted to any ugliness. Because 
of the politicai climate there, 
some picket lines might show 
up if we met in San Antonio.”

‘‘San Antonio City Councilman 
Pete Torres is leading an at
tack on some other city officials. 
We do not know how far the 
situation in San Antonio will go 
or when it will end,” Parra 
said.

Viet Victory Marchers 
Parade Their Banners

Crowd Smaller 
Than Expected

(AP WIREPHOTO)

DOING BATTLE — Washington police attempt to lake a vouth into custody Saturday as a dis
turbance broke out near a Vietnam victory march

Irishmen Welcome Nixon
Mrs. Nixon's Despite Heavy Security

Confession
LONDON, (AP) — Pat Nixon had lunch with 

Queen Elizabeth II Saturday — and can* up with 
a candid wifely confession.

She recalled she had let her husband down 
once, but it turned out all right.

She told reporters of a previous meeting with 
the queen in 1958, when Richard M. Nixon was 
vice president. Nixon had come to London for 
the dedication at St. Paul’s Cathedral of a chapel 
dedicated to American war dead

'The Nixons had the queen as their guest for 
Thanksgiving dinner at Winfield House, the 
American Embassy residence in London, w’hen 
John Hay Whitney was ambassador.

“ I was packii^ for my hu.sband in those days,” 
Mrs Nixon related ‘‘But I had forgotten to put 
in his Tuxedo

‘‘He just had to borrow one. We lined up all 
the embassy staff until we got the r ir tt  size.”

Mrs. Nixon made another confession: if she 
had had the time Saturday, she would have been 
glad to get away from the formalities and the 
rigid timetable that thought her and her husband 
from Madrid to London and then to Ireland.

(See Photo Page ^A)

LIMERICK, Ireland (AP) — 
President Nixon, suntanned and 
relaxed on one of the busiest 
days of his tour, flew into Ire
land Saturday near the end of a 
12,000-mile, five-nation trip his 
aides said was aimed at promot
ing peace in the Middle East 
and Vietnam.

The President received a 
small but enthusia.stic Irish wel
come despite heavy security 
precautions and protests over 
usin^' this pro-American but 
neutral nation as a site for 
talks with his own top advisers 
on Vietnam.

HIS ODYSSEY
Ireland was the third country 

in a single day on the presiden
tial odyssey.

From Spain in the morning he 
flew to Britain for lunch with

Queen Elizabeth II and Prime 
Minister Edward Heath and top 
officials from the two govern
ments conferred jbn Middle Elast 
peace efforts anti other interna
tional issues.

Nixon and his wife, Pat, then 
flew to Ireland’s Shannon Air
port where Prime Minister Jack 
I.ynch told him: “I extend to 
vou our traditional hundred 
thousand welcomes.”

Nixon re.sponded: “There is 
no country in the world I would 
rather have a day off in than 
Ireland.”

SIX DEEP
Nixon quipped that an Irish 

background was e.ssential for 
any successful American politi- 
can and added: “ I am aware of

the contribution of the Irish to 
America.

Nixon then walked toward a 
barrier holding back the crowd^ 
and dozens of them shoved for-* 
ward to shake his hand Mo
ments later, the presidential 
party left in a motorcade fo r ' 
Limerick.

Crowds were six deep along 
the streets of Limerick.

A cluster of demonstrators 
tried to hoist the plow-and-stars 
flag of Irish socialism and po
lice thumped them with night
sticks.

At the same time, a row broke 
out among the Limerick city fa
thers.

PEACE STRATEGY ,
From Limerick the cavalcade 

drove on to Kilfrush Hou.se. the 
200 year-old secluded country

mansion where the Nixons are 
staying.

Here »n the green countryside, 
Nixon is meeting on Sunday 
with his lop advisers on Viet
nam peace strategy.

The jet-traveling White Hou.se 
announced in advance that 
there would be no V’ietnam pro
nouncement at this time.

WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Win- 
the-war marchers, thousands 
strong, paraded their Vietnam 
victory bahpers down Pennsyl
vania .Avehue Saturday. The 
Rev Carl Meintire led the way, 
a victory chant on his lip.s and a  
Bible under his arm.

U.S. Park Police estimated 
the crowd at Meintire’s Wash- 
in'don Monument victory rally 
at 15 000 to 20,000 people.

The fundamentalist radio 
oreacher had hoped to present 
So'Ob \ ’ietnamese Vice Presi- 
df'nt N'eiiven Gao Ky as the fea
tured performer at a Washing
ton Monument rally, but he was 
absent, Ky did send a statement 
dpclaring his people “deter
mined to stand firm in face of 
rommuni.st aggres.sion.”

DIDNT MAKE IT
Kv’s wife, second choice as a 

stand-in, didn’t make it either. 
The Kv message was read by 
Tran Khoa Hoc. second secre
tary of the South Vietnamese 
embas.sy.

The park police estimated 
15.000 to 20,000 people were at 
the rally. District of Columbia 
rolice at 1 pm . had e.stimated 
the turnout at 8.000 as the 
march funneled onto the Monu
ment grounds.

The crowd was only a fraction 
of the 500,000 people McIntlre 
had estimated would rally in 
support of a wln-the-war policy 
in Vietnam and a crusade 
against Communi.sm every
where.

HIS GUESS
Meintire himself claimed 

there were 250,000 people on 
hand.

“ .Mv words here todav are the

words of the \'ielnaniose people 
who are determined to fulfill 
iN'ir aspirations for peace in 
freedom and who hope to have 
the continued assistance of the 
American (leople and of other 
oeonles in the world who cher
ish peace and freedom,” the Ky 
mes.saee said.

The South A’ielnamese vice 
president said he would have 
come himself but for indications 
that ris appearance might stir 
unrest and violence

There was in fact little trouble 
at the ’•allv; only a few minor 
‘̂ k̂iemi'̂ ĥes between marchers in 
hard hats and youthful counter- 
demonstrators One group of 
men in plastic hard hats took a 
North X’ietnamese flag away 
from a long-haired youth and 
burned it.

REBEL FLAGS
Washington police said about 

25 people were arres’"'* for dis
orderly c-onduct as a result of 
incidi'fits at the rally.

Meintire .said President Nixon 
“ is responsible h ^ se lf  for the 
strategy that is kwping Mr. Ky 
from speaking to us.” He also 
said .Secretaiy' of State William 
P Rogers tried to block the Ky 
visit.

American flag.s fluttered In 
the warm October sunlight. 
There were Confederate flags, 
too, and the banners of diris- 
tianity and of Nationalist China.

A drum beat cadence for the 
procession to a speechmaUng 
rally at the Washin^on Monn*. 
ment. Homs sounds hymns 
and marches.
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Reviewing the . I

Big Spring Week
with Joe Pickle

Wichita State Officials 
Stunned By Plane Crash

Where was all this moisture back in the 
summer when we needed it most? Now it can 
rain at the drop of a hat — or even without It. 
Sunday and Monday brought an old fashioned 
turnip rain (if you don’t i»lieve it, look at the 
old turnip patch) amounting from a half to an 
inch over most of the area. Farmers were kept 
out of fields in fighting weeds, both by this raui 
and then by a surprise .2 to 45-inch shower 
Thursday morning, but ranchers wore smiles 
because fall grass and winter grain crops were 
given a tremendous boost.

'The United Fund had its formal kickoff last 
week, and Ken Perry and other c a n ^ ig n  leaders 
are hopeful that the bulk of the goal can be in 
sight after a couple of weeks intensive work. And 
it can, too, if p ^ e  will respond promptly with 
a fair share. Remember, you can’t divide 14 agen
cies into a buck two and come up with anything 
but peanuts. One of the fairest ways is to give 
one hour’s pay a month. If you just can’t do
that, then come as close to it as you can.

• • • •
It gives us a good feeling to see Martin 

County’s oil boom clicking along at such a brisk 
pace. For years and years, Martin County was 
snake bit when it came to oil exploration. Now 
the picture has changed: it’s just about the most 
active spot in West Texas. Last week four 
producers were finalled in the Sprabeiry for a

(See THE WEEK. Page 7-A, Col. 1)

In Today's HERALD
Civil W ar Action

Jordan’s bloodv civil war has curbed the ex
tremists of both sides, a guerrilla spokesman 
says. See Page 7-A.

SILVER PLUME. Colo. (AP) 
— The cream of the Wichita 
State University football team, 
its top athletic officials and 
some of its most loyal fans were 
killed Friday when their game- 
bound plane crashed into a 
mountainside while trying to 
cross Ihe CohTinental Dl^de.

’Twenty-nine persons, 13 of 
them players, were killed. Elev
en persons—including nine play
ers, a copilot and a team trainer 
—surviv^.

The Colorado State Patrol 
said there wa.s no chance of oth
er survivors among the 40 per
sons listed as passengers and 
crew on the twin-engine Martin 
404

'The aircraft, dubbed the 
‘‘Gold Plane” by the team, was 
one of two taking the squad, its 
coaching staff and boosters to 
Logan, Utah, for a game today 
with Utah State, where the 
Shockers hoped to break a 
three-game losing string.

The other plane, the ‘‘Black 
Plane,” arrived safely with 34

persons, including 23 players 
and five assistant coaches, 
aboard. The game was called 
off and the rest of the 11-game 
season probably will be can
celed.

Among those presumed dead 
were the athletic director, A. C. 
“Bert” Katzenmeyer; the head 
football coach. Ben Wilson; 
Kansas State Rep. Ray King 
and Wichita Banker John 
Grooms and their wives.

The Ust also included Marvin 
Brown, the team’s .second lead
ing rusher; Gene Robinson, the 
Shockers’ top pass receiver; 
and Ray Coleman of Wichita, 
membership chairman of the 
Shocker Qub. a booster organi
zation. Tradition decreed that 
top players traveled with te 
head coach.

The crash, a few minutes aft
er a refueling stop in Denver, 
plunged the campus at the 12.- 
000-student school into mourn
ing.

The other plane was impound

ed by the Federal Aviation Ad 
ministration in Utah and its oc 
cupants were to return to Wichi 
ta on commercial flights today 

Cau.se of the crash was unde 
termined.

Moon Rock 
Examination
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 

Union publi.shed Saturday a re
port on its initial examination of 
the moon rock brought back to 
earth Sept. 24 by Luna 16.

The material consists mainly
“of fine-granular mineral parti
cles,” Ihe Tass News Agency 
reported. The samples are gray 
and their outward appearance 
“points to their loose structure 
and appreciable forces of cohe
sion between the particles,” the 
Soviet news agency added.

(AP WIREPHOTOI

MARCH FOR MCTORY — Marchers demonstrating for a military vidory in Vietnam fill one 
side of Pennsylvania Avenue as they walk from the Capitol to a rally at the Washington Monu
ment Saturday.

Two Dallas Men, One 
Woman Shot Ta Death
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DALLAS (AP)^ -  Two DaUas 
men and one woman were shot 
to death in four hours of vio
lence Friday night and early 
Saturday.

Ben Phillips, 38, was killed by 
an unknown assailant in the 
Fair Park area shortly before 
Friday midnight. Residents of 
a nearby dwelling found him

dying from a gunshot wound in 
the back after they rushed out
side upon hearing gunfire.

About two hours later, Pedro 
Gonzalez Martinez was found 
shot in the back of the head, 
also In the Fair Park area. His 
companion, Jose Hernandez, 27, 
was found a short di.stance away 
with bullet wounds in the face.

Police said they sought a 26-

year-old man in the Hernandez 
and Gonzalez shootings.

'About 3 a.m. Saturday, Efisie 
I>ee Richardson, 21. was shot to 
death by a man whom she re
portedly stabbed a few minutes 
earlier Charges were to be filed 
Monday against her slayer, po
lice said. The incident occurred 
in Dallas’ Oak Cliff secUon.

Two In Family 
Wreck Victims
KOUNTZE, Tex. (AP) -  Two 

nn'mbors of a Hoii.ston family 
and a Lilierty resident were 
killed in a head-on collision on 
Farm Road 770 eight mile.s west 
of this Southeast Texas town 
late Friday.

Officers identified the dead as 
LrnsTence Huffman. 37, and Mi
chael Lane Huffman, 14. both 
of Houston and Bowman Lamar 
Ryan. 22, of Lilierty.

Link Six Cadets 
To Weed, LSD
AIR FORCE ACADEMY, 

roio (AP) — Six cadets at the 
U.S. Air Force Academy are im
plicated in the use of marijuana 
and LSD after a preliminary 
investigation, an academy 
spokesman said Saturday.

Football Results
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(Pholot by Danny VqMm )
CABOT PICNIC — Complete with a beef and ham barbecue and Shetland pony rides, em- 
^ l ^ s  of Cabot’s Dixon plant enjoyed their annual picnic Saturday afternoon in the City

m .

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

S a t u r d a y ’ s weather was 
perfect for a picnic and 100 
employes and their families of 
the Cabot Company’s Dixon 
plant made the most of it.

T h e  employes gathered 
Saturday afternoon in the City 
Park for the annual barbecue 
and service award day.

Joining Ed Holland, plant 
manager, were several officials 
from the Pampa headquarters.

Service awards were given to 
the following employes;

S-YEAR AWARDS -  Forrest 
A. Gibbs. Lutber R. M e e k ,  
Albert L. White, Jim Burgess, 
Oscar T. Cagle, Woodrow W. 
Jones and Charlie Hedgeoth.

20-YEAR AWARDS -  Howard 
D. Evans, Harple S. Cutiight, 
Marvlo B. Wooldridge, M. D. 
Johnson, Ellis 0. Smith, Noah 
Perkins, Orville G. Addy, 
George C. Coots, Grady W. 
Dunnam, Jackson D. Thomas, 
R. V. Fuoua, William E. Shank. 
Jr.. Floya E. Askins and Marvin 
0. Latimer.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
( •  IfP It St T i t  O lc t t I  T rtM M l

W EEiaV BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—Neither side vulner

able. As South you bold;
AKS <7AJ872 OKQSS ASS 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Soalh West North East
1 ^  PiM 3 V  Pau
4 <7 Pau Pau 4 A
T

What do you bid now?

Q. 3—As South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
A A tl ^AKMS 01443 AKQ 

The bidding has proceeded; 
North E u t Soath Wert
1 A Pau 1 Pau
2 7  Pau 2 A Pau
4 ^  Pau r

What do you bid now?

Q. 3 — Both sides vulner
able, as South you bold: 
AAK2 <7AKieS3 07S A»63 

The bidding has proceeded:
North East 
1 0  1 A
2 A Pau
4 A P u s

South Wert
2 7  Pau
3 NT < Pau  
?

What do you bid now?

10-YEAR AWARDS -  Gerald
D. Culpepper, Bobby J. Black- 

>ar and William C. Reed.shear and William C 
S - '^ R  AWARDS -  James 

E. Woodruff 
Hamlin.

and Norvin L. •

Q. 4—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AAJ44 ^A J1 4 7 | 05 AKQ2 

The bidding has proceeded; 
North Eat> South West
P au  1 0  Dble. 1 A
Dble. Pats Pau 2 0
P au 3 0  7

What do you bid now?

Q. S—Elast-West vulnerable^ 
and as South you bold: 
AA>3 <7J4 0AJ98C AAJ5 

Your right hand opponent 
opens the bidding with three- 
clubs. What action do you 
take?

Q._ 4—Neither ^de vuloer^ 
able. Aa South you bold; . 
AJIO 4 3 ^K18 • 2 OK AAKQt 

Partner o p e n s  with one 
heart; what is your response?

Q. 7 — Both sides vulner* 
able, aa South ]rou hold: 
A10643 ^Q18S014»84 A7I 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Wert North East South 
1 0  Dble. Pau 1 A 
Pau 3 ^  Pau 7 

What do you bid now?

Q. 8—You are South, both 
vulnerable, and you bold: 
AlOS ^84 OQ4S32 AJ8M  

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South Wert North
Pau Pau 1 A DMe.
P an  2 0 Pats 2 ^
2 A Pass P au  * DblSb
Pass 7

What do you bid now?

SPACE CENTER, HOUSTON 
(AP) — The Manned Spacecraft 
Center said Saturday it has al
ways met or exceeded all lo
cal, state and federal standards 
on water pollution and will con
tinue to do so.

Joseph Piland, deputy direc
tor of administration at the 
MSC, made the reply after the 
MSC was one of 10 government 
agencies or industries which 
were listed Friday as not re
sponding to Texas Water Quail 
ty Boai^ demands to clean up 
tHe sewage effluent going into 
Clear Lake.

The nine non-federal units will 
be sued in federal court in Har
ris County for violation of a 
board order unless they respond 
soon, said Hugh Yantis Jr., 
executive director of the WQB.

Pilund said the MSC sends 
records of the sewage treat
ment facility to the Federal 
Water Pollution Control Agency 
in Dallas monthly and they are 
forwarded to the Texas Water 
Quality Board in Austin.
, “^s a first step in establish
ing hri advande treatment fa- 
cilitv; the existing sewage treat
ment olant at the center will be 
expanded and improved at a 
coct of $200,000,” he said.

Woric is scheduled to start 
within 90 days.

The MSC is also evaluating re
plies from firms specializing in 
water waste treatment for con
ducting an engineering analysis 
for the tertiary treatment fa
cility, Piland said.

Thore has been $25,COO allo
cated for the analysis of such a 
system and cost of a tertiary 
plant has been Included in the 
1972 MSC budget request.

Piland said that although these 
steps have been taken to go the 
advanced treatment facility 
route, the center continues to 
have a keen Interest in the reg
ion?! control concept.

The Water Quality Board has 
recommended a regional system 
for the Clear Lake area instead 
of each entity building its own 
third stage plant.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Nî con administration announced 
Saturday it will propose legisla
tion early next year to require 
certification and long-range re
gional planning of electric utili
ty construction.

The plan closely parallels leg
islation proposed last Thursday 
by the Federal Power Commis
sion, an independent regulatory 
agency.

le YEARS AHEAD 
The administration report

and approval of all new large 
power facilities by a public 
agency at the state or regional 
level or by the federal govern
ment If the states fail to act.” 

—“An expanded program of 
research and development . . . ” 

The first three points were 
largely matched by the FPC’s 
legislative proposals, although 
the FPC would require only two

proposes “a four-part program | 
for resoh'resolving the apparent con
flict between power needs and' 
environmental protection” : 

- “ Long-range planning of̂  
utility expansions on a regional* 
basis at least 10 years ahead ofi 
construction.” '

- “ Participation In the plan-, 
ning by the environmental pro-i 
tection agencies and notice to 
the public of plant sites at least I 
five years in advance of con
struction.”

—‘ ‘Pre-construction review! -

NOW, WE 
ALL KNOW

BILLINGS, Mont. (AP) — 
Sheriff’s deputies in this 
eastern Montana city were 
called to a tavern by the 
owner who said a woman 
patron was belligerent and 
he wanted her ej^ted .

Their report read: “She 
was and we did.”

years’ public notice of proposed 
construction siting.

The FPC bill contains no pro
vision for increased research on 
transmission.

S. David Freeman, director, of
the energy policy staff in the Of- 

of fcUfice of Science and Technology, 
told newsmen at a briefing, 
however, that the administra
tion feels the major increase ia 
research should come from the 
industry.

“We are actively considering 
measures to see to it that the 
nation spends more on research 
and development,” Freeman 
said. "My personal feeling is 
that the cost should be included 
in the electric bill 

E. E. David Jr., recently ap
pointed as presidential science 
adviser, said the proposals offer 

mechanism by which utility

the planning.
S^d David, “We’re attempt-

Sz to approach a problem that 
[ght cause the brownouts and 

blackouts of the late ‘70s if it is 
not resolved.”

The report points out that 
electric power use has been dou
bling every decade in the United 
States and the rate seems to be 
speeding up.

companies could obtain timely 
assurance that their plans meet 
government standards, and by 
which environmentalists could 
make an early cimtributlon to

Martha Graham 
Gets Medallion

NEW YORK (AP) — Martha 
Graham, whose innovations 
dominated modem dance for a 
half century, was awarded the 
Handel Medallion Friday night, 
the city’s highest award for cul
tural achievement.

Miss Graham, 76, received the 
award as her company opened 
its 1970 season at the Brooklyn 
Academy of Music. She has said 
she will not dance before the 
public again.

Lucky Big Springl OF ALL THE IMPORTANT CITIES IN THE U .S .A . YOU WERE C H O SE N  TO
^  BENEFIT FROM A PORTION O F THIS THREE MILLION DOLLAR SALE EVENT!

ZALES Liquidates Famous Eastern
Jeweler’s ’3,000,000 Stock!

BUY THE GIORIOUS RING OR WATCH YOU VE LONGED FOR BUT THOUGHT 
YOU C O UIDN T AFFORD, AT SAVINGS BEYOND YOUR FONDEST DREAMS

NO  6UISSW0RK. EVIRY l U r O I M B Y  MARKED WITM ITS ORIGINAL BARR'S P R K E T A 6 PREVANJNG IN PHUAOCLPHIA A N D  ZALES LOW SALE PRICE.

fV

vow ;

Echols Named 
To PCG Post

*.TT
$ale

iSa'e
l price

sale

yogf

price- cV

sale

LUBBOCK — Reflecting on 
the fourteenth annual meeting 
of Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., 
attended by over 400 people 
here last week. Executive Vicci 
President Donald Johnson sald| 
‘comment indicates this was 

one of the most thought 
provoking meetings we have 
had In years.” i

The 50-mcmber PCG Board of 
Directors, made up of two 
directors elected from each of' 
the organization’s 25 counties, i 
was certified by the member-! 
ship and met immediately to 
elect officers. Re-elected for one 
year terms were Donnell 
Echols. Lamesa, president: Ray 
Joe Riley, Hart, vice president, 
and Paul Bennett, Littlefield, 
secretary-treasurer.
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^ STONE RINGS 25%  TO 50*
OFF REGULAR PRICES

[Look for otuvert UonJafJ

Rotated Grazing Seen
As Best Pasture Useage

BIRTHSTONE RINO 1(K 0«M
Barr's Prtc* I 14.M

Sale
Price $ 8 . 4 9

E c h o l s ,  accepting thei 
office f(organization’s top office for the, 

second year, said the need for; 
a strong cotton producer 
organization on the Plains isj 
greater than ever and that a: 
strong organization requires I 
strong support.

LoBIm'
PBARL RINO 

14K WhISt OoM 
Barr's P n t t  IM.ST

Sale
Price $ 2 3 . 3 4

Docket Call
Howard County ranchers are 

trying new grazing rotation 
systems under the guidance of 
range researchers and may 
soon be trying “ HILF” rotation 
sjstems, according to Chesley 
M. Wilson, range Conser
vationist for the Soil Conser
vation Service.

HILF Blands for “high in
tensity” stocking rates with 
“low frequency” grazing use of 
pastures.

Reeult.s have only been 
measured for a short period of 
time, but indicate that more 
cattle can be grazed on the 
same grazing area if it is 
subdivided from six to 12 
smaller pastures.

At any given time, only one 
pasture is grazed by all of the 
livestock that normally would 
have grazed the whole area. 
Every 25 to 30 days the cattle 
are moved to another pasture.

'Three variations from the 
strict HILF plan are now being 
used on A5.000 acres of Howard 
County ranch land, and are 
c a l l e d  “rotation deferred” 
grazing systems.

USE AND REST
'These rotation systems use a 

lower intensity stocking rate 
and a higher frequency grass 
usage than a true HILF system, 
but theee have proved to be 
highly successful by experlibent 
stations and ranchers that have 
installed them A grazUjg area 
is subdivided Into i two. three, 
w  four pastures. One pasture 
is rested while the others are 
in use. Hien the livestock are 
shtftad from one pastors to the

rested pasture at spectftc In
tervals.

All the pastures do not have 
to have the same carrying 
capacity, and multiple pa.stures 
can m ^ e  up a larger pasture. 
One ranch might use several

Vigilant Grocer 
Slow On Draw
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  

Robert F. Emmett, a 58-year- 
old grocer who wounded two 
would-be bandits in a shootout 

1969 and thwarted severalin
other robbery attempts since he 
opened his store here 11 years 
ago, was killed in an exchange 
of gunfire Friday.

A 16-year-old girl who was in 
the .ctore said Emmett ordered 
a masked gunman to drop his 
weapon and reached beneath 
the counter for his own gun. 
Two shots were fired, and the 
grocer fell with a bullet wound 
in his chest.

Pull Out, Plan 
'Soul Institute'
EARLE. Ark. (AP) -  Blacks 

angry over conditions in public 
schools here plan to open their 
own school, the “Soul Institute,” 
with an enrollment of about 300 
Monday.

The Rev Ezra Greer, one of 
the institution’s founders, said 
the name stems from the move
ment’s origin “out of the soul of 
the people.”

of Ihe same kind of system, 
or all of the three different 
systems.

SAVINGS
Feed bills, time, labor, miles 

traveled, number of breeding 
bulls needed, and wildlife can all 
be affected favorably by setting 
up rotation systems in addition 
to the Increased animal per
formance and range improve
ment, said Wilson.

Usually the only cash outlay 
that is needed will be for the 
electric or permanent fences 
u.sed to cut larger pastures 
down in size.

The normal practice of 
grazing a pasture all-year with 
no rest periods is considered a 
“low intensity” stocking system 
with “high frequency” useage 
of grasses. 'The cattle tend to 
l;eep the better grasses mowed 
down, so that only tho.se 
protected by the brush and pear 
e.scape grazing, and the poorer 
grasses go uneaten.

The result is that the better 
gra.sses are unable to make 
their complete forage produc
tion for the year except where 
protected by the bru.sh and 
pear. Ultimately, one or two 
short grasses become the 
primary vegetation.
NON-SELECnVE GRAZING
With a rotation system the 

same number of livestock or 
m<w‘e can be run on the same 
area because the livestock are 
forced to graze all the different 
types of grasses, and during the 
rest periods all the grasses are 
able to grow, eventually

firodudng more pounds of 
orage in a given Ume period, 

Wilson said.

Set Monday
County Judge Lee Porter has 

set 267 cases for docket call 
at 2 p m. Monday in County 
Courtroom.

Cases filed directly in County 
CkHirt total 171, and 96 of the 
cases set are appeals from 
Justice of the Peace Courts and 
Corporation Court.

Four cases involving charges 
a pos.sesslon of a dangerous 
drug will go before Judge 
Porter. Also set are 112 driving 
while intoxicated cases, 71 cases 
involving traffic violations, 14 
worthless check cases, and 12 
aggravated assault cases.

The rest of the cases involve 
such charges as carrying a 
prohibited weapon, desertion, 
drunkenness, thieft, shoplifting, 
disorderly conduct, and inter
ference with an officer.
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SIONET RINO 
I 4K Yellow Ootd 

Barr's Prtca U 7JO

Sale
Price $ 3 8 . 7 7

BIRTHSTONE RINO 1M( WhIH eoM 
Borr's P rN t t t t  f i

Sale
Price $ 1 9 . 7 7

1 4 K  G O L D  
JE W E L R Y  

20®  o T O  5 0 %  r 
O FF R E G U L A R  4 

P R IC E S  *

DIAM OND WATCHES 20%  TO 50%
OFF REGULAR PRICES

LADIES' n-OIAASONO 
r aw SMI Nowe W otdi 

Rag. Prica IBS.M

$ 6 9 . 8 8Price...
• I

•  IRTMSTONE RINO 
1«K Vm itt OoM 

Boer's P lica S1S.SS

Sale
Price $ 1 0 . 6 4

: CHARMS
S ten io t
Slhror

T's Piiee Barr's Prleo I 
S70.M  l« J 0

Price Zota's P lica Sale

Oonts' CaliaBar 
WATCH

*  Diaroand D M  
Rt«. Price S1M .M

Price.. $ 6 9 . 8 8
Buy Now And Sava

EASTERN STAR RINO 
Vellaw OoM 

Barr's P lica S41.50
Sale
Price $ 2 8 . 7 7

C«ral P ii Caff Links (
14K OoM 14K OoM 

A Real VohM Sovo-Savtl
Barr's P ric t R sf. Prlea

sso.it n » .* f
j  ZoM's Price ' So n  Price
r B33.39 , $22.75

WATCH
DIO. Bone DM. LM 

Corots Tolat WetgM
Rob. erica S M It. lt

* •*  $ 2 6 0 0Price.

w a t c n
Vb Corel Tefal Wel^H 

M Dtam awdi  
Rob. Price tm .M

Sain
Price. $ 2 1 9 . 8 8  *

DIA. WATCN ATTACNM. 
I 4K WMSt OoM, a  DIO.

Borr-s P lica SIM.M

$ 1 6 6 . 7 7  VPrice.

I-DIA. WATCN

14K W M It OoM
B o r n  Prica SMS.M

$ 1 4 9 . 9 9

u ;

PORTABLE T.V.

$ 6 2 . 8 8
Dazey Can Opener

w ith  Knife Sharpener 
Assorted Cclars

Sale
Price . . . $ 7 . 8 8

e .E . P e rt
7-Cnp Automatic 

Sale
Price . . . .

'TEFLON n
C isineari 

T-Pe. Sef la  A re Bade 
Flame or M o rris l OoM

$ 9 . 8 8

$ 7 . 9 9

-I

Wrap Around

CUFF LINKS
Lo rfo  Asoorl

^1

Sunbeam

HAND MIXER 
Special 
Price . . . .

Buy New And Sove

$ 7 . 9 9 ;  Sale
1 Price

G.E. HAIR CURLER
Aiite. Electric

SPECIAL... $ 2 . 9 9

R tfl. Prica SIt.M

Percolator
Weslbond t-C u f 

Autamotle

Specially 
Priced ....

Comport!

Pm

Alarm Clocks

$ 1 6 . 8 8  m  5*
_____  SOTOl

Sonoeam Alarm ^
CLOCKS f

$ 6 . 9 9

I Sale
r r  QQ .......

I Fantastic Voloai

$ 2 . 4 9

Pertoble

Remington Typewriter
With case 5 3 4 _ g 3
Special.......

PoleraM
COLOR PACK 11 

Color And Blocli-And-Wlilla

Sale 
Price...

Cempertl

Waring Blender
14-Sptod

Zale
lirA  ^P*®**' ̂ 7 ^  S«vtl Spvtl

$ 2 2 . 3 9

$ 2 2 . 8 8  1̂

Wm. Raters

Silver Coffee Service
d̂ leeo

specially { 2 7 . 9 5

Ladles’Pendants
CuRorad Peorts

SPECIAL.... $ 1 J I 9

Lighters
Many Te Solecl From

Spcctol. $ 2 . 9 9

Sale
Price,

Lnggage
Beoirty COMS 
By Somsonlti 

Reyol Trareter

$ 1 2 . 0 0

^  Priced......... 4

Sale
Price.

Lady Vanity
Hair Dryer

ProtosslerMr S in
Dryei

w m I  SI]

$ 1 9 . 8 8

ZALES 
CUSTOM 
CHARGE ^
ConvRniont 

Tarm* Ayollablo

> -s ^

I Campari I Sovtl

SmaD Deposit 
Holds Yonr 
Lay-A-Way 

For
Christmas

USE ZALES LAYAWAY PlU n -S A V E  N O W , LET US HOLD YOUR SELECTION 'TIL NEEDED

100 East Third Street, Downtown, Big Spring, Texas 
Hours: Monday Through Friday 9 A.M . To 5:30 P.M.; Saturday 9 'til 6
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Sen. Dole To Address 
GOP Fund-Raising Fete
Sen. Robert Dole of Kansas, 

whom some have mentioned as 
a possibility for Senate party 
leader, will address a Republi
can fund-raising dinner at the 
Cosden Country Club Saturday. 
The affair will begin at 7 p.m., 
Paul Meek, chairman, an
nounced.

Local party leaders said they 
also hoped that some of the 
leading Republican state can
didates would be able to partic
ipate in the party.

Sen. Dole had the unusual dis
tinction of being an out-of-stater 
who received the Texas In- 
d e p e n d e n t  Producers and 
Royalty Owners “Hats Off’’ 
award in June for his successful 
effort to remove intangible 
drilling and development ex
penses from the minimum tax 
feature of the 1969 tax reform 
act.

The senator has been one of 
the staunchest supporters of 
President Nixon, particularly on 
the Vietnam policy.

A nativ^ of Russell, Kan., he 
w a s  twice wounded and 
decorated for heroic achieve
ment during World War II. 
After five and one half years 
in service and three years in 
Army hospitals, he attended the 
University of Kansas and Wash- 
bum Municipal University to 
earn his AB and law de^%es. 
Suffering from a disability of 
his right arm, he taught himself 
to write with his left.

At age 26, he was elected to

SEN. ROBERT DOLE

a two-year term in the Kansas 
legislature 1951-53, then served 
four terms as Russell County 
attorney before being elected to 
Congress in 1960. It was during 
a tight race in 1964 that Richard 
Nixon campaigned for him in 
a successful bid for re-election. 
In 1968 Robert Dole was ele
vated to the Senate.

In the House he had beeen 
on the agriculture committee, 
the panel to which he was 
assigned in the Senate. He was 
an adviser to the U.S. dele
gation to the United Nations 
Food and Agriculture Organiza
tion conference in Rome, and 
was on the congressional dele

gation to survey the food crisis 
in India in 1966; to study the 
Ai;ab refugee problem in 1967.

Outside of politics, he has 
been active in other endeavors, 
serving as a trustee of the 
William Allen White Founda
tion; past president of his 
(Washburn) alumni a.ssociation 
and the Kansas County At- 
t 0 r  n e y s Association; past 
lieutenent governor of Kiwanis; 
Red Cross chapter chairman, 
member of state and American 
B a r  Associations, BPOW, 
Masons, Shrine, Chamber of 
Commerce, American Legion, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Disabled American Veterans 
and many others.

With some Republicans dis
enchanted with the services of̂  
Sen. Hugh Scott, Pennsylvania,! 
as Senate minority leader, Sen.l 
John Tower, Senate GOP 
campaign chairman, is asking 
support for Sen. Dole.
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Action To H alt 
Opium Traffic

sentative in the United States is 
the Secret Service.

Despite the firni tone of the i 
report, Rossides told a news 
conference that Mexico, France 
and Turkey—the major sources 
of narcotics smuggled into this 
country—are cooperating more

(AP WIREPHOTO)

FIRST LADY MEETS THE MONARCH — Pat Nixon, left, meets Britain’s Queen Elizabeth 
II with a gloved handshake Saturday while President .Nixon and British Prime Minister Ed
ward Heath watch. The meeting took place a t Chequers, Heath’s country estate at Ayles
bury. (See story page 1).

Save Tree

Irving
Lose

Parents 
Round One

AUSTIN (AP) — Brushing 
aside protests that real estate 
values were being put ahead of 
fundamental rights, the State 
Board of Education refused Sat
urday to transfer a group of 
Irving pupils out of the Grand 
Prairie School District.

“Any school system that sends 
pupils farther away from home 
for a capricious reason is not a 
good administrator,’’ said board 
member Paul Greenwood, Har
lingen. “You are violating a 
fundamental right of a pupil to 
go to the school closest to his 
home ’’

MUST RIDE BUSES
Greenwood was one of three 

members voting for an appeal 
made by a group of parents and 
pupils whose homes are within 
the Irving city limits but have 
to ride bu.ses to .schools in Grand 
Prairie Eight board members 
supported the Dallas County

School Board’s refusal to trans
fer about 103 pupils, along with 
1.8 square miles of property, 
from the Grand Prairie district 
to the Irving School District.

The Dallas County School 
Board already had been sup
ported in its ruling by State 
Education Commissioner J. W. 
Edgar

John F Boyle, attorney for 
the Irving group, said he would 
have to talk with the Irving par 
ents before deciding if a final 
appeal will be made to the state 
courts

Boyle said the 103 Irving pu- 
'pils live within walking distance 
I of Irving schools but must ride 
bases seven and 14 miles to 
Grand Prairie because the  
former Shady Grove School Dis-i 
trict was annexed to the Grand 
Prairie District by 197-31 vote 
in 1968.

FRANKFORT. Ky. (AP) -  
The state has decided to.spare 
a nightly pin oak tree in North

east Kentucky although thelof 16.2 feet and would have been 
change of road engineering! in the middle of right-of-way for 
plans will cost $9,000. |a new highway. Instead, one

The tree on Ky. 10 near| mile of the road will be 
\  ancebury has a circumference redesigned to save the tree.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States will issue a strong 
call this week for firm action to 
end the cultivation of opium 
poppies and other sources of 
narcotics. It will criticize—with
out naming them—other govern
ments for failing to act.

“We have wavered and pro-|than ever before in efforts to 
crastinated enough in search oficurb drugs, 
a solution. Now the fruits of this 
production have civated a crisis 
which w ill not lie overcome until 
illicit cultivation is eliminated,’’ 
the i:.S. delegation to the an- GLASGOW, Scotland (AP) — 
nual Interpol General Assembly!A London society wants all 
says in a report on illegal drug! public signs in the Scottish 
traffic. [Highlands to be printed in

The delegation, headed bylGaelic as well as English.
\sst Secretary of the Treasuryj in a letter to all Highland 
Eugene T. Ro.ssides, leaves Sun-, aulhonties, the Gaelic Society 
day to attend the meeting in of London deplored the rapid 
Brussels. ideath of the Gaelic language,

Interpol, the international sixiken by le.ss than 100,000 of 
criminal police organization, is|Scolland’s five million popula- 
an association of internationalition, mainly in the Western He- 
enforcement agencies. Its repre-lbride.s.

Keep Gaelic Alive

Texas Business 
Prospects Hazy

are available for consumer 
spending, and businessmen are 

!hoping that consumers will lead ‘

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas busi
ness appears to be getting bet
ter, but it is too soon and too 
uncertain to predict complete. . 
recovery from the slowdown of upturn in business
1969-70, a University of Texas activity
statistician said Saturday.

“.Some of the business barom
eters for Texas . . .  show def- 
Tmtr stgns of 
many uncertain dies persist and 
the balance is still rather pre
carious.’’ said Dr John Stockton 
of the Bureau of Business Re- 
•search.

WORRY, WORRY
Stockton said rising prices in 

1970—“in spite of the slowdown 
in bu.siness^as been a source 
of worry to economists.’’

He said the most comprehen
sive measure of economic activ
ity is individual personal in
come, and he noted that for the 
first eight months of 1970 it is 
6 per cent above the same pe
riod last year. The last four 
months, however, registered an 
increase of only .3 per cent over 
the first four months of 1970.

Industrial production is an
other ‘ sensitive’’ indicator of 
changes in the economy. Stock- 
ton said, and the average for 
the la.st four months of this year 
was 1.2 per cent below the aver
age of the first four months.

RETAIL TRADE 
He said new construction au

thorized in Texas declined 6 per 
cent in August, and the average 
value for the first eight months 
of this year was 3 per cent be
low 1969. “ It appears that the 
only hope for the construction 
industry is a loosening of cred
it,” Stockton added.

Retail trade has shown no real 
improvement acro3s*tne country 
since spring, he said.

“The prospects for consumer 
spending are considered good by 
^many economists, sipce the lev
el of consumer income has re
mained high throughout 1970, 
he wrote “The percentage of 
personal income .saved is at the 
highest level In nearly 20 years 

“These accum ulate savings

The recent reduction in prime 
intere.st rates “should furnish a ! 
healthful climate for the nurtur- 

b o t f« f^ w h a te v e r  mild upturn in
business may have developed,’’ 
Stockton said

JOBLESS IJP
He said unemploythent in Tex

as was 3 9 per cent of the labor 
force in August, compared with 
2.8 per cent a year earlier. He 
said the August figure was an 
improvement over the 4.1 per 
cent unemployed in July and 
the 4 5 per cent unemployed in 
June.

“A summary of all of the 
measurements of business for 
August provides a basis for 
cautious optimism,” Stockton 
said. “The decline seems to be 
fairly well stabilized, although 
no indication of a strong rise 
appears for the immediate fu
ture.”

21 CITIES
Business activity indexes for 

20 Texas cities, showing per
centage change from July, 1970, 
to August, 1970, and the first 
eight months of 1969 compared 
to the first eight months of 1970: 

Abilene -9 and no change. 
Amarillo -4 and 6.
Austin -13 and -6.6 
Beaumont -5 and -7.
Corpus Christ! -14 and 1. 
Corsicana no change and 5. 
Dallas -12 and 7.
El Paso -9 and 4.
Fort Worth -10 and 4. 
Galveston -8 and 4.
Houston -14 and 7. 
l,aredo -1 and 8.
Lubbock no change and -2. 
Port Arthur -6 and 1.
San Angelo -8 and 4.
San Antonio -13 and 7. 
Texarkana 2 and -11.
Tyler -3 and -1.
Waco -3 and 8.
WichiU Falls -U and -6.
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F a m o u s
FRANK SINATRA 
DEAN MARTIN 
MAMAS A PAPAS 
ISAAC HAYES 
LOU DIAMONDS

SUPREMES 
FOUR TOPS 
BEE GEES 
VANILLA FUDGE 
PETE FOUNTAIN

PAUL MAURIAT JOHNNY CASH 
CHUCK BERN NAT KING COLE
BEACH BOYS 
KITTY WELLS 
BLIND FAITH

RAY CHARLES 
YOUNG RASCALS 
BUCK OWENS

8 - T R A C K  S T E R E O  T A P E S .
FABULOUS 

TAPE CARTRIDGE 
SALE OF GREAT 
•  TRACK TAPES

S 2.99
VANILLA FUDGE 
ROCK A ROLL 
BEE GEE ODESSA 
BLIND FAITH

C O LU M B IA
MARTY ROBBINS 
RONNIE DYSON 
RAY PRICE •

297

BLOOD, SWEAT 
A TEARS

$ 3 7 7

REG. PRICE

2-RECORD
ALBUM

$ 3 7 7

REG. *5*'

AVAILABLE IN 8-TRACK CARTRIDGE

REG. ‘S’*
B-TRACK TAPE *>”  

•10. 7.M
O

C A PIT A L
GREAT RECORD BUYS

FOR YOUR COLLECTION

ONLY 3 ”
REG. S5.98

• Stage Fright 
THE BAND

ONLY s2.97
LIST PRICE S4.98

AVAILABLE IN 8-TRACK CARTRIDGE

P IC K W IC K
BUILD UP YOUR 

RECORD LIBRARY 
AND SAVE!

YOUR
CHOICE

127
REG. $1.98

FINE
ENTERTAINERS!

Glen Campbell 
Dean Martin 
Lou Rawls 
Sonny James 
Buck Owens

H A R M O N Y
SELECTED GROUP 

OF

GREAT ALBUMS

YOUR
CHOICE

I27
REG. $1.98 

TOP
ARTISTS!

David Houston 
Trini Lopez 
Percy Faith 
Aretho Franklin 
Johnny Cash

RCA CA M D EN
SPECIAL 
SELECTION OF

FINE
ENTERTAINMENT!

YOUR
CHOICE

127
REG. $1.98

GREAT STARSI

Elvis Presley 
Romeo & Juliet 
Eddy Arnold 
Jim Reeves 
Peter Nero

WARDS NOW OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY TILL 8:00 P.M
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2309 Scurry Big Spring, Texas. Open Daily 9 A.M. To 10 P.M.
All Refunds Must Accompany A Sales Slip. This Ad Effective Thru 10-7*70.

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH 24 OZ.

MELROSE 
HAND CREAM 
4 OZ. JAR

WOODBURY
LOTION
14 OZ. BOTTLE

L

BRECK
Fresh Air Instant 
Shampoo
7 Ox. Spray Con........... 89‘
BRECK
SHAMPOO-IN
HAIR COLOR.................. 1"
BRECK BASIC 
CONDITIONER 4 O Z .. . . 1”

GEISHA GIRL 
BATH OIL 32 OZ.

H

BRECK
Concentrate Shampoo 
4 Ox. Tube.................

I(

V.0.5
HAIR DRESSING 
1«/a OZ. TUBE___

I  V.0.5
*  HAIR SET LOTION 
" 8 OZ. BOTTLE___

^  JERGENS 
^  HAND LOTION 

" FOR MEN 8 OZ.
H

JERGENS
Ex. Dry Hand Lotion 
7 Ox.

MR. BUBBLE 
12 OZ. BOX

CALM
SPRAY DEODORANT 
4.2 OZ............................. 59'
VASELINE
Intensive Core Lotion 
6 Ox.................................. 49*
CURITY
COTTON BALLS 
300 COUNT. .

V o t e
TOOTHPASTE 
6.35 OZ. TUBE

IC

VANISH
Toilet Bowl Cleoner 
46 Ox.

ESQUIRE 
SHOE POLISH 
LIQUID OR PASTE

FASTEETH 
Denture Adhesive 
4 ' 4 Ox. Powder

BREATH ____
OF SPRING 
AIR FRESHENERS

BUFFERIN

60'S

POP RITE 
POP CORN 
2 LB. BAG

IC

BILT-MORE 
LUNCHEON LOAF 
12 OZ. CAN 33'
BRUCE'S
YELLOW SQUASH 
15Vi OZ. CAN 19'
DEL MONTE 
SPINACH
1 LB. 11 OZ. CAN 27'
AMERICAN BEAUTY 20'Mecoroni Cheese 
Dinner. 7 Ox. Box

ROOT BEER;,‘ , 39<

/

/  I V

LADIES'

PANTY
HOSE

100% NYLON 

NEW CRUSH 

NO. 499

c
SIZES

8 ’/a-11

SLEEVELESS

KNIT
JACKETS

100% Orion 
Acrylic

No. 123

One Sixe 
Fits All

LADIES'

PAJAMAS
Cotton And Poly 

Blends. Long 
Sleeve With Lace 

Trimmed Yoke

No. 66085 

Assorted Prints

7 7

GIRLS'

SLACKS
100% Acrilan 
Acrylic With 

Bonded Backing. 
Machine Washable 

Asst. Plaids

Sixes 7 - 1 4

7 7

No. 7680

GIRLS' PANTIES
100% Nylon 
W ill Not Shrink 
No. 4200 
Sixes 2 - 1 2

•C

BABY

Clothes Hamper
Vinyl Covered 
With Removable 
Laundry Bag 
No. 195

77

POLYESTER 

K N IT
/ / t  1 ’/ 4  TO 2 YD. LENGTHS

100% Polyester Dacron Knit

YD.

MEN'S FLARE SLACKS
o

A
/

65% Polyester
35% Rayon 

Herringbone Weave

Sixes 2 9 - 3 6

7 7

No. 16231

MEN'S 
Short Sleeve

SPORT
SHIRTS

Perma Press 
No. 2000 

Solids And 
Asst. Plaids

77

BOYS' NYLON 
WINDBREAKER
Button Cuff 

Zipper Front 

Sixes 5 - 1 8

2 7

BOYS' KNIT SHIRT

100% Nylon J  
Short Sleeve I
Sixes 8-18 I

ST. MARY'S FIELDCREST TOWELS
Asst. Floral Patterns 

No. 7340

HAND
TOWEL

BATH
TOWEL

WASH
CLOTH

SATIN PILLOW CASE
100% ACETATE SATIN

Solids And Floral

22"x28'

AREA RUGS
FRINGE TRIMMED 

WASHABLE

27"x45"
NO. 890

COATED COTTON

Table Claths

100% Cotton Flonnel

Stoinproof 

Fade Proof 

52x70

MEN'S

WORK BOOT
No. 5350 

8 Inch Full Grain 

Leather Cushion

Insole.

Sixe 6 ’/2-13 

Lt. Ton

2 7

MEN'S

Wellington
No. 1828 

Smooth Black 
Leather Upper 
Cowboy Heel

Sixes 6Vz*12

-_V.

LADIES'

SNUG
TREDS
Washable Terry 

Cloth Scuffs

STAINLESS STEEL 
FLATWARE

Large Assortment 

Of Toblewore 

And Serving

Pieces

Our Reg. 
23r

ea

IN GIBSON'S JEWELRY DEPARTMENT

A LOVELY THOUGHT— A BEAUTIFUL GIFT

GLEAMLIGHT RINGS
FOR MOTHER OR GRANDMOTHER 

14 Kf. Gold, White Or YellowSTYLE 570
Similar To Illustration

INCLUDES 3 STONES 

(Each Additional Stone 3.00)

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW  

FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING

29.97 VALUE

Drpofilt Requiird With Order. 
Then Use Our 60 Day Layaway Service

I '
I ' \



D ISC O U N J  CENTER
HI-INTENSITY LAMP

No. HC-18 Champion
Gold or Avocado 

Hi and Low Switch

57

LADIES'

SHOE RACK

HOLDS NINE 
P A IR ..

FOIL PANS
Choice of 

9" Pie, 9" Cake, 
13" PIZZA 

6-Cup Muffin

EXECUTIVE PAD
SVaxll" NARROW 
RULED WRITING 
PAD.....................  .

POSTER BOARD
22”x28” WHITE OR COLORED....

63
SCRAP BOOK

SIMULATED LEATHER 
IN BROWN, GREEN 
OR IV O R Y ... '. ............... 2

33
SPIRAL NOTEBOOK

COLLEGE RULED 
3 SUBJECTS 
153 SHEETS.......... 6 3

11ea

PAPER DOLLS
FOR GIRLS 3 TO 8
10” MAGNETIC DOLL, 10 DRESSES.., 69c

NO. 801

B-B RIFLE
MODEL 572

PUMP ACTION 
REPEATER

Sporter
High-Power
Several To Choose From

HACK SAW

MAUSER RIFLE
8 822

7 MM OR 8 MM CARTRIDGES

99BY FEDERAL
SOFT POINT 
HI-SHOK
BOX OF 20. ..

MODEL 
NO. 125 199

GRAIN
SHOVEL

7 19

RAM

HEAVY DUTY ROUTER

POSITIVE ACTION

ON-OFF SWITCH

NO. GR-60
GIBSON'S LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICE. 27 8 8

BATHROOM SEAT

LARGE SELECTION 

OF COLORS

MODEL M-1...............

BATH SPRAY
NO. 312

A COLORS

FITS MOST 

FAUCETS... 7 7 c

SCHOOL AND PLAY
W 1" Foam Pad —  Waterproof Cover 117

P R E S T O *  
T O A S T E R - B R O I L E R

Quality table-top cooking at budget price
Enjoy fast, easy cooking in kitchen or on the patio 
with this convenient, economical Toaster-Broiler from 
Presto. Ideal for breakfast, snacks, light meals. Two- 
position tray removes for complete, easy cleaning. 
Chrome finish, 6-foot cord. Great gift, too.

Sim o n i2
V»

treatment

The Only 
DOUBLE ACTION 

Oil Treatment

Coats ft Protects 
Moving Parts

Cleans ft 
Prevents 

Sludge

7 9 c

LOCK-EASE
(iRAPHITE LOCK FLUID

All Purpose 
on  -  It 

Stays Put

JOHNSON'S

WEATHER W AX

CLEANER 

AND WAX

18-OZ..........

AUTO BODY 
REPAIR KIT

Plastic Filler

IN GIBSON’S GARDEN AND 
HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER

EMBOSSED ROOM DIVIDERS lor DEMITY 
in both 2 and 3 dinwiuionat panels
CNOia or 4 couMi Aneca sacEN

BOXED

If, COLORS; RED, GREEN 

OR AMBER 

26"x8'

MATCHING 

PLASTIC SHEETS 

WITHOUT FRAME 3.27

UPHOLSTERED BAR STOOLS

2 STYLES TO 
CHOOSE FROM

YOUR CHOICE 
24 OR 30 INCH

47

NO. 9590-24'

NO. 9595-30"
UPHOLSTERED COMPLEX 
MOLDED

TAN, GOLD OR AVOCADO

NO. 9343-24"

NO. 9347-30"
SLAT BACK — PADDED 
SEAT IN TANGERINE OR AVOC.

SWIVEL TOP BAR STOOL

Maple Finish
Seat Upholstered 
In Gold, Avocado 
or Black

24-Inch Onlv

UNFINISHED

HANDCRAFTED

LADDERBACK CHAIR 

EARLY AMERICAN STYLE ^ 4 7
SADDLE SHAPED HARDWOOD 

SLAT SEAT.......

4

j ~

C
T

4
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Kelly Air Force Brass 
Sign 'Best' Union Pact

■Sf ♦  "-r.

: .1 a i

3^!

I ' i .

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Kelly 
Air Force Base officials have 
signed what spokesmen for the 
American Federation of Govmti- 
ment Employes called “the best 
union contract in the U.S. Air 
Force today,” it was announced 
Saturday.

The one-year contract was 
signed Friday by union repre
sentatives and officials of the 
San Antonio Air Materiel Area 
at Kelly.

The contract, first at Kelly 
for AFGE, covers about 12,500 
wage board or blue collar em
ployes—nearly half, of the civil
ian work force at the huge air 
base.

A Kelly spokesman said the 
contract “covers almost every
thing concerning the workers

except the matter of pay.” Sal- 
reiaries are! governed by defense 

department area wage survey 
policies.

The contract, drawn up in 
negotiations over the past seven 
months, is subject to approval 
by air force logistics command 
officials.

Union officials said the con
tract will give blue collar work
ers a voice in policy making 
decisions covering Iheir employ
ment at Kelly.

The 88-page contract has 29 
separate provisions, including 
clauses requiring that the union 
be consult^ on a broad range 
of issues affecting the employes 
involved.

Among the areas covered are

union representation, grievance 
procedures, ovei^ime policies, 
promotions, equal employment 
opoortunity and traininig.

AFGE is one of four unions 
with negotiated contracts cover
ing workers at Kelly, but spokes
men said the AFGE contract 
was the largest and most Im- 
pwtant.

Smaller contracts with various 
unions cover firemen, security 
police and machinists.

AFGE won exclusive bargain
ing rights for wage board em
ployes in December, 1968, after 
a long jurisdictional dispute with 
the International Association of 
Machinists. AFGE now is con
ducting an organizational drive 
among white collar employes at 
KeUy.

Nixon, Heath

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

BRINGING FOOD TO AMMAN — A Red Cross convoy 
moves into the Jordanian capital of Amman, bringing food 
to the inhabitants of the city which was ravaged by a nine- 
day civil war between King Hussein’s government troops and 
Palestinian guerrillas.

Worker Wolking Picket 
Line Shot, Four Nabbed
BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) -  

Four persons were charged v/ith 
a.ssault with a deadly weapon 
.Saturday in the Friday nijght 
shooting of a striking worker 
walking a picket line.

Samuel C. Smith, 49, of 
Kountze was shot in the leg with 
a small caliber bullet as he 
walked a pipefitters union pick
et line in front of the Mobil Oil 
Refinery gate here.

He was not seriously hurt.
Police identified the charged 

men, all of Beaumont, as Louis

Williams, 52. Louis Leger, 48, 
Jull Carrier, 58, and Frank Eag 
lin, 58.

Smith is a member of Pipe 
fitters Local 195 which has b ^ n  
on strike since Sept. 30. He said 
a pickup truck pulled up to the 
gate near the picket line Friday 
night.

He approached the truck. 
Smith said, thinking fellow 
workers m i^ t  be inside. He 
was shot and the truck sped 
away. Smith told offlcers.

Brew Medicine
LONDON (AP) — President 

Nixon and Prime Minister Ed
ward Heath examined Saturday 
the Soviet Union’s aims from 
Cuba to Cape Town and agreed 
to work for a 90-day extension of 
the Middle East cease-fire.

They also decided to investi
gate whether the Russians are 
out to dominate the Indian 
Ocean.

Authorized British and U.S. 
sources reported on the talks 
between the two chiefs at Che
quers. outside London.

MORE TIME
With Secretary of State Wil

liam P. Rogers and Britain’s 
Foreign secretary. Sir Alec 
Douglas-Home, conferring sep
arately. Nixon and Heath ta lk ^  
about the Vietnam war, the af
fairs of Europe and the Mideast 
crisis.

British authorities came away 
with the impression a renewed 
U.S. peace initiative is being 
shaped up for the Mideast as 
soon as the situation in Egypt 
and Jordan .stabilize. In the 
meantime, there was agreement 
to work for an extension of the 
Arab-Israell cease-fire another 
three months, until February.

The current cease-fire began 
at 6 p.m., EDT, Aug. 7 andf is 
due to end at 6 p.m., EDT, on 
Nov. 5.

Informants said Nixon and 
Heath both felt it essential to 
win more time for the cease-fire
i t  peacemaking 
sumed.

is to be re-

Nixon’s 5J4-hour stopover in 
 ̂ondon came between visits to 
Spain and the Irish Republic. It 
gave little opportunity for talks 
in depth about world affairs. 
But the two leaders and their 
top aides got down to business 
at once, using their shared lan
guage and touching only on the 
world’s major flashpoints.

Heath seized the chance to 
press on Nixon one of his new 
government’s pet fears—what is 
Dortrayed as the developing 
threat of Soviet naval domina
tion of the Indian Ocean.

This has been their justifica 
tion for Britain’s proclaimed in 
tention to resume the sales ol 
arms to South Africa. There 
have been widespread protests 
against the British plan.

British sources said Heath 
told Nixon the Russians are 
building up a naval presence in 
the Indian Ocean powerful 
enough to disrupt, at a stroke, 
the vital sealanes used by giant 
tankers carrying Mideast oU to 
Britain and Europe. This is 
whv. he explained, Britain 
wants to revive an old defense 
pact with South Africa and sell 
it ships, planes and other weap
ons.

DANGER
Twice since June, Nixon’s ad

ministration has made clear it 
does not share Britain’s view of 
the danger—and that it has no 
intention itself to break the 
United Nations embargo on 
arms sales to South Africa.

Says Midis Are 
Dangerous, Too
CHICAGO (AP) — Many peo

ple say the midiskirt ia  ̂ugly. 
Now the National Safety jSpuncil 
warns that th e '  neW, longer 
skirts may be dangerous. •

Sharon Bush, home economist 
for the council, said Friday that 
women new to the midi should 
be careful on stairs and escala
tors.

Getting on and off buses poses 
another threat, the council said.

Miss Bush also said longer 
lengths could create problems 
in the office—women might trip 
over them after bending down 
to get at low drawers or they 
might catch the skirt in a file 
drawer.

Severed Hand Is 
Restored To Arm

A

(AP WIREPHOTO)

PROTEST PRISON CONDITIONS — Inmates a t New York’s Queens House of Detention, 
above left, clasp hands through jail window in unity gesture as City Corrections Commis
sioner George McGrath, above right, tries to work out a solution to problems of prisoners 
taking over the detention house and two other jails. Bottom, inmate speaks his grievances 
at news conference while Rep. Shirley Chisholm, D-N.Y., listens. Other pri.soners are in 
the background.

OIL

Devonian
Prospect

General

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP)
— Doctors say it will be a 
“long, long period of time” be
fore Thomas Nelson Day can re-1 
turn to work. But Day, whose 
hand was restored after

S g ' l . e ?  eno"ugrm‘to^o^^^^^ section at
from the hospital Friday.  ̂ Frank B. Jones, Dawson

Day’s physicians say several'County Devonian prospect, six 
more operations will be needed miles west of Lamesa and 1%

C r u d e  Oil Co., 
from Hamlin, is

Robbery Trial 
Slated Monday

during the next few months.

MISHAPS

A fourth defendant in the 19691 the robbery.
Stanton service station mur- Charged in the case with 
der-robbery case will begin trial Blanchard were Donald L. 
Monday before 118th District I Smith, 22, former Webb AFB 
Judge Ralph W. Caton in Martin .sergeant; his wife Wilma, 21; 
C o u n t y .  District Attorney and George Lewis Hite, E , 
Wayne Bums will prosecute'Midland’
Steve Lewis Blanchard. E , U.S Smith has since pleaded guilty

Light Rain, Fog 
Aid Fire Fighters

E^ast Fourteenth St. and 
Virginia; Carol R. Krause, 213 
Jefferson: and Earl D. Taylor,
211 Jefferson: 8:33 a.m. Friday.

Fourteenth St. and Benton:
John W. Rutherford, 410 Ed
wards; and Alva R. Thomas, jynreported .........
1615 Harding; 3:48 p.m. Friday.ipressure at lo pounds.

1506 E. Fourth St; J. D.
1314 E. 17; and 
E. Rush. 1015 

Ridgeroad; 3:50 p.m. Friday.
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

I.ane: Howard D. Stewart, 2904 
Goliad; and L. T. King, 1603

mile east and slightly north of 
a long south extension to the 
Wells (Devonian) pool.

It swabbed four hours 
naturally, recovering 97 barrels 
of new oil, not water, with fluid 
level at 4,800 to 5,000 feet from 
the surface. Opened on a 24-64-j 
inch choke, it flowed 55 barrels | 
of oil to test tanks, in a n ' 

time, with tubing

80 West, on the charge of to robl)ery and is serving a 35 
robbery. years prison term. Mrs. Smith

The robbery allegedly oc- is .serving two concurrent 10 
curred in Stanton July 10, 1969. years terms for robbery and 
S e r v i c e  station attendant murder. Hite was found insane 
Marcos Tarango, 35, was June 8 by Stanton jurors and 
reportedly shot to death during confined to Ru.sk State Hospital.

Sheppard,
G e r a l d

More Rain Falls 
In South Plains

BK The AtM<io4Kl R rn t

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Cool-|some of them and others flared

•k  j ?

*
A ^

(AP WIREPHOTO)

UM>ER.srTY OF OREGON — Investigators searched for 
clues after an apparent bombing damaged the ground floor 
of the nine-story Prince Lucian CampbeU Hall on the U of 0  
campus. There were a few people in the building at the time 
of the blast but no one was hurt.

ing temperatures, fog and the 
first rain since June helped fire 
fighters Saturday knockdown 
the last of the devastating brush 
and timber fires that have rav
aged California for more than a 
week

Light rain fell on the dying 
embers of many of the fires that 
since Sept. 25 have charred al- 
mo.st a half-million acres, de
stroyed more than 1,000 homes, 
cau.sed an estimated $175 mil
lion in damage and taken 11 
lives.

Most of the blazes were 
brought under control last week, 
but the flames lingered on in

8:57 A new location in the aaea

Osage; 7;13 p.m. Friday.
3509 West Highway

Kenneth R. Dewees,
up. The fires centered in the Alabama; anil L^nard 

.u — -  » .u Gnsham. Sterling Citysouthern part of the state. Friday.
A 1.850-acre fire in a Northern ^1700 block of East Eleventh Kewanee Oil 

California .stand of redwoods 45 St; Yvonne Holcombe,. 1602
miles south of E u re ^  was lo Jg of Howard County,per cent contained Saturday. ;Smith, 2806 FarKway, lu.os . . .

Fire fighters had established P n] Friday, 
fire trails around 80 per cent of

The project was drilled to 
12,135 feet, and has 5^-inch 
casing seated on bottom.

It is situated mile east 
and slightly north of a 12,267-

,foot Devonian failure, and spots .\nrfh Texas ahead of a week

l5 J4 T ^ f™ m  wlTt S  o M e S
H 11, Taylor CSL survey. j “ ^̂ 1 ram fell in eastern sec-

a 40,000-acre blaze in the Lytle 
Creek area 40 miles east of Los 
Angeles when light rain began 
falling.

In San Diego County, two 
brush fires that 
200,000 acres were fully con
tained after .35 inches of ram 
fell.

in
of Howard County. It is miles 

330 from the north and east 
1 ^  block of Goliad; Chris E. ••"o® of the east half of tlw 

Creighton. 208 Wa.shington; a n d ^^o/hw ^t quarter 0 section 2- 
Mickey Williams. S y c a - l ^ l t - j p .  of
more; 5 p.m. Saturday.

900 block of Gregg; Roe

offshore along the Gulf Coast 
Showers fell over .sections o f  east of Brownsville.

Little movement was indicated 
in the shower activity and none 
was heavy. Most of the rains 
were 10 of an inch per hour or 
les.s*

No. 2 BS ......" ■ ..... ' ------- I temperatures were gen-
old well plugged .South Plains eral, mo.stly in the 70s and 80s

the latan (.Samffes) from near Bledsoe to about 50 through northeim and we.stem

tions of the s t^ e  and offshore
along the lower coast.

west

Coahoma. Projected depth is
B. ,,050.

of Lubbock. Thun
dershowers boomed over East 
Texas from near Tyler to near 
Lufkin while others fell from 
the Abilene area to Dallas.

Widely scattered .showers fell
Robert.son, 508 Bell; and Harry

blackened Hall, Davenport, 
p.m. Saturday.

Iowa; 1

Solid Chance Preserving
DEATHS

Cease-Fire Suez Canal
Services Held 
For Mrs. Roberts

WASHINGTON (AP) — The| di.scu.ssions at the United Na- 
United .Sta*"  ̂ has received as-'tions in New York soon after his 
surances from the leaders of 1 return Monday from his trip
Egypt’s interim government 
that they will continue the poli
cy of the late President Nasser 
in .seeking negotiated settlement 
of the conflict with IfYael.

across Southern Europe. 
INITIAL REAC'nON 

L'.S. and Briti.sh officials an
nounced .Saturday from Ireland, 
Nbeon’s last slop on his lour.

The a.s.surances were given ini that the two countries have 
talks which Pre.sident Nixon’s; agreed on the de.sirability of ex
special envoy to the Na.sser fu 
neral. .Secretary of Welfare El
liot Richardson had with the 
provisional pre.sident, Anwar 
Sadat, and other officials. Ri- 
chard.son returned here early 
Saturday.

IT’S CLEAR
The attitude expre.s,sed by the 

Egyptian leaders, who hold of 
fic# pending election of a .suc- 
ces.sor to Na.sser, .strengthens 
the belief of Nixon admini.stra 
tion authorities that the Middle 
East cease-fire can be pre
served and extended and that 
serious peace negotiations may 
yet be started between the Arab 
states and Israel.

Reports from officials familaT 
with Richard.son’s mission made 
it clear that Egyptian as.sur- 
ances of continuing Nasser’s 
policies ort peace negotiation 
were unqualified.

Pre.sident Nixon will face de
cisions on how the United States 
should approach the October

tending for 90 days the cea.se 
fire agreement now scheduled 
to expire Nov. 5

cessor to Nas.ser but there is in
creasing hope among Washing
ton authorities that the transi
tion will go more smoothly than 
they had thought.

Mo.st encouraging element in 
the situation .so far is considered 
here to be Russia’s adherence to 
a public policy in favor of peace 
and a permanent .settlement in 
the Middle Ea.st.

Admini.stratinn officials report Nixon adm.nistration leaders 
iv^tPlv that the n r o s n e c U  f o r  Kenerally have felt that the Ru.s-privately that the prospects for , . . . .v 1. .

continuing the cea.se-fire a n d  f 'a " ^ d o  not want the situation
eventually getting Israel, E g y p t c o n s i d e r ^  a" peace S t le -  and .Iordan into peace n e g o t i a - s ®  peace settle
tions under the au.spices of the de.sirable
United Nations are brighter;
than they were immediately aft-;’̂ *U®'' problems to be over- 
er the death of Egyptian Presi-i
dent Gamal Abdel Nasser. One is subordination of the

The initial reaction here was, Palestinian guerrilla movement 
that Nas.ser’s death raised seri-lto ai least the general authority
ous dangers of turmoil and vio
lence in the already unstable 
Arab world. The dangers of tur
moil remain high, as Washing
ton sees the situation.

Officials cited the demon.stra- 
tions in Cairo Saturday by 
crowds, mostly students, shout
ing anti-Israel slogans.

ENCOURAGING

of the Jordanian government or 
other governments from whose 
territory they operate.

IF POSSIBLE 
'The other is resolution if pos- 

slWe of the quarrel involving Is
rael and the United States on 
one hand, and Egypt and Rus
sia. over Egypt’s alleged viol 
tion of the military .stand.stif

climax of Arab efforts to stop 
the civil war in Jordan between 
King Hussein and the Palesti
nians. The impression here is 
that Hus.sein’s authority seems 
lo have survived the crisis 
though with what effectiveness 
is not yet clear.

Thus there is uncertainty 
about political stability in Jor
dan as there is about the effec 
tivene.ss of the transitional lead
ership in Egypt.

RIG BARRIER 
.Some officials hope that the 

is.sue of alleged cea.se-fire viola
tions may Iw compromi.sed to 
the point where it will no lo n ^ r 
be a major barrier to getting 
peace talks started.

The Egyptians have sought to

.Services were held Saturday 
for Mrs. Leatha Roberts. 77, 
who died Thursday.

Minister John Rankin offi
ciated at services in the Sea- 
graves Baptist Church and 
burial was in the Seagraves 
Cemetery.

Survivors included one sister, 
one brother, one nephew and 
one niece.

Pallbearers were Ervin Law- 
.son. Tilton Jones, Don Elder, 
T. A. Karr, Buck Howell, H. D. 
McDonald, M. W. Jones and 
Garland Phillips.

1924 Riot Policeman 
O f The Year
NEW YORK (AP) -  Sgt

PROVIDENCE, R I. (AP) -  
The 1924 session of the Rhode 
Island Legislature began with 
a riot when spectators and 
.senators engaged in a battle
which brought sheriffs and „  > r- t- u :
police to quell the disturbance. Eabian, an innova-
The trouble ended two d a y s ' among youth 
later when a “gas bomb” wasi'J? HoHerdarn, N .^ , was narwd 
placed in the senate chamber. I Saturday

The stormy session conducted' International ^ssoci^ation
virtually no business with

sections and rising to the lower 
90s in Southea.st Texas.

The cold front near dusk 
stretched along a line from Tex- 
.nrkana to I'ort Worth to Tucu- 
mari, N M. It was expected to 
drift southward but become 
more diffuse during the night 
and Sunday.

Slightly cooler but mild tem- 
p«'ratures were expected to fol
low the front with warmer tem
peratures on tap for the Pan
handle by Sunday night. Show
ers and thundershowers were 
expected to persist in South- 
we.st Texas and the l>ower Rio 
Grande Valley.

WEATHER

Republican senators going into 
exile in Rutland, Mass., where

of Chiefs of Police and Parade 
magazine.

Fabian, the fifth man to re-
they stayed until the 1925iceive the award, was cited for 
general assembly took office, his program to grant immunity 
Twenty-three banks loaned the'to teen-agers suspected of drug 
state $400,000 with which to use, opening the way for coun- 
operate since no appropriation seling without the threat of pun- 
was passed. ji.shment.
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Rev. O'Brien, 
Services Held
Services were held Saturday:

*0 !
7 0

justify their movement of mis-;for the Rev. Roy O'Brien, 80,

Egypt still faces two months since the cease-fire took effect 
of uncertainty and potential con-1 along the Suez Aug. 8.
flict bver the selection of a suc-i Nas.ser’s death came at the

sile bases in the cease-fire zone 
with the argument they feared a 
surprise attack from Israel and 
were taking defensive meas
ures. But Israel has accused 
them of reinforcing their bases 
along the canal ̂ in blatant di.sre- 
gard of the standstill agree
ment.

Some diplomats speculate 
that Egypt might remove some 
of (he disputed bases and Israel

ht give .some a.ssurance that 
ini^pecified conditions it had no 
intention of making any sur- 
pri.se attack.

who died Thursday. The Rev 
James Puckett. Baptist Temple, 
officiated at the services, held 
in the Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel. Burial was in the Trin
ity Memorial Park.

Survivors include his wife, 
Katie; three sons; four daugh
ters; three brothers; one sis
ter; 19 grandchildren; and 18 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers w e r e  Alvin

.to

• 0

r O R F  C A M

• 0

Smith. Monroe Gafford, J. B. 
Harrison. Earl Hull, J. L. 
Baugh. Claude Fallon, Curtis 
Reynolds and Audie Lee.

MM ttioitr Nlfli

N*4 Ceeewlt U m I
(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are due Sunday over eastern Arizona and parts of ad
joining states; part of North Dakota and Minnesota; and northern New York and New Eng
land. It will be cool in the north central and northea.stern portions of the nation, and warm 
elsewhere.
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'ONE OF AMERICA'S FOUR UNIQUE CITIES' STILL LURES VISITORS

Son Antonio^ With Epidemic^ Finds Tourist Business Down
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Pro

claimed in the tourlat brochures 
as “one of America’s four 
unique cities,” San Antonio in- 
deed has suddenly t ^ m e  
unique. But you’U never hear 
the tourist industry brag about 
it.

The city has the worst diph
theria epedemic in the nation 
since 19^.

Managers of tourist attrac
tions like the Alamo and Hemis- 
Fair Plaza said attendance 
dropped quickly in mid and late 
August when the outbreak took 
on epidemic proportions.

BAD BREAK
“ We’re very fortunate the bad 

publicity didn’t get out until it 
did,” one hotel manager said.

The vast majority of business
men surveyed said there was no 
way to determine the epidem
ic’s full impact on tourist trade 
here.

“There are two factors enter- 
twined here,” said HemisFair

Plaza Director Jim Gaines. 
“Part of it was the diphtheria 
epidemic and part was the early 
start of school this year. It’s 
hard to say which was more 
responsible.”

Others said tight money may 
have accounted for the decline 
in visitors. They also pointed out 
the epidemic struck at the end 
of the season here when tourist 
trade traditionally begins to 
slacken.

LEVELING OFF
“But I know very well there 

was a fear of getting in crowds 
on account of the diphtheria epi
demic,” Gaines said.

About 48,000 persons visited 
the former HemisFair ’68 site 
during the week of Aug. 10-16, 
Gaines said. Attendance 
dropped the next week, as word 
of the epidemic spread, to 38,- 
000. It fell to 26,000 the following 
week, but Gaines noted this was 
about the time many schools In 
other cities were starting the

fall term.
Gaines and most other busi

nessmen said trade now appears 
to be “ leveling off.”

But there were a few who 
were less optimistic.

‘”1110 real story,” said a hotel 
manager, “won’t be known until
the beginning of next year___
By Christmas there could be 200 
cases. That’s what scares me.” 

He claimed news media over
stated the severity of the epi
demic.

IMAGE HURT
Only half joking, an official 

of an organization that promotes 
business on the San Antonio Riv
er put it this way: “ If the epi
demic keeps going til spring, we 
probably won’t be able to get a 
single tourist in the state. It ob
viously doesn't do our municipal 
image any good.”

“The thing that’s hurt us is 
the convention business,” said 
Bill Hunter, manager of a swank 
hotel (Hilton Palacio del Rio)

within a few steps of the city’s 
convention center.

Shortly after the epidemic was 
declared Three organizations 
cancelled conventions scheduled 
here for September and October.

The three were expected to 
draw a total of 1,050 delegates.

.,They included the Blue Cross- 
Blue Shield enrollment market
ing conference; the National In
sulation Contractors Association 
convention: and a regional 
meeting of the Ninety-Nines, 
Inc., an international organiza
tion of women pilots.

NOT AROUND 
A Blue Cross -Blue Shield 

spokesman in Chicago said his 
group’s meeting was moved to 
Miami, Fla. “ Because of the in
cidence and morbidity of the 
disease,” he said, “we did not 
want to take the risk of sending 
our people down there and possi
bly exposing them to it.” 

Conventions held here during 
late August and early Septem-

Iber generally reported low at
tendance. “ It affected the hell 
lout of our convention,” a local 
I business man said, referring to 
the International Downtown Exe. 
cutives Association confer
ence. About 200 delegates were 
expected. Less than 100 showed 
up.

“When the diphtheria story 
broke, there was a period in 
there when the tourists just 
weren’t around,” said Walt War
ner, a City Convention Bureau 
official.

HOW BAD?
“You could .see it within about 

48 hours after the first big stor
ies,” Warner said. “But now we 
don’t seem to have that same 
kind of problem.”

He said no other conventions 
have indicated plans to cancel, 
including the American Luther
an Church meeting slated here 
in late October. Arrangements 
have been made for about 1,500 
delegates.

John Boswell, manager of ai 
motel not far from the down-| 
town area, (Holiday Inn) saidi 
his business dipped about five! 
per cent for a time due to the! 
epidemic. Gue.sts, he said, 
“were looking for places to get 
diphtheria shots and asking how 
bad it was”

Many other hotel officials, 
however, said they were affect
ed only slightly or not at all. 
But one hotel manager admit
ted. “We could have had more 
business if it hadn't been for the 
epidemic.”

At the popular Casa Rio Res
taurant on the San Antonio Riv
er near the convention center, 
manager Johnson Smith said his 
business was down 20 per cent 
from this time last year becau.se 
opening of schools may have 
of the epidemic.

NOSE DIVE
Six groups, ranging from 40 

to 80 persons each, canceled La
bor Day weekend parlies at the

restaurant, he said, “every one' 
of them because of the diphther- j 
ia.” I

He said about 20 other res-i 
taurant men also reported their i 
business was down compared to| 
last September. ,

The 2 5 mile stretch of the 
river In the downtown section is 
a favorite tourist haven. Park 
Rangers who patrol it say aliout 
330,000 persons strolled along 
the banks this August compared 
to alxiut 376,000 in Au^.st, 1969. 
Incomplete figures indicated pe- 
destrain traffic along the river 
has picked up again, however.

A zoo spokesman said attend
ance ‘ took a nose dive” when 
the epidemic struck. But like 
virtually everyone else contact
ed, he pointed out that the early 
been a factor.

The City Health Department 
reports many potential visitors 
have written or called seeking 
advice. “ We tell them to check

with their doctors and get their 
boosters or series before they 
come here,” said Dr. Marthalyn 
Green, head of communicable 
disease control.

WHATS THE ODDS?
Asked what odds a tourist has 

against the epidemic, she re
plied, “I wouldn’t think that a 
tourist would be in very intim
ate contact with any diphtheria 
cases.”

While urging tourists to ob
tain diphtheria shots, she said 
their chances of contracting the 
throat Infection here are proba
bly not much worse than else
where—because carriers of the 
disease can be found in any city.

“Now, health officers in other 
cities don’t agree with that,” 
Dr. Green added. “When people 
check with them about coming 
here, they don’t want them to 
go, because naturally they don’t 
want to take a chance on them 
bringing back diphtheria to their 
towns.”

Jordan's Civil W ar 
Curbs Extremists
AMMAN, Jordan (AP) — Jor- the guerrillas to avoid differ- 

dan’s civil war has curbed the ences with the army, pointing 
extremists of both sides, a out that “both sides are inter
spokesman for the Palestine ested in peace.” 
guerrilla movement declared The spokesman is a member 
Saturday.

He gave an assurance Arab 
guerrillas intend to keep the 
peace in Jordan and denied they 
sought to overthrow the regime 
of King Hussein.

“Those who speak of taking 
power cannot ^  so because 
thev do not have the force,” 
said the spokesman.

NOT INTERE.STED
His remark was an obvious 

reference to the Popular Front 
for the Liberation of Palestine, 
the Marxist guerrilla group led 
hv Dr. George Habash. which 
has declared that it alms to top
ple the monarchy In Jordan. 
The front hilacked three West
ern airlines la.st month.

As a result of the war, the 
front Is more readv to cooperate 
with moderates among the guer
rilla movement, suggested the 
spokesman.

“We are not interested In 
forming a governnxnt in Am
man, not becau.se we are Ideal
ists or dreamers, but because 
we are realists.” he said.

IMPOSSIBLE
“ If we became the govern

ment of Jordan we should be
come part of Arab disagree
ments and disputes. It would 
mean that If we smiled at Syria, 
Iraq would not like it.”

At the same time, extremists 
In the Jordan army also have 
become more reasonable said 
the spokesman.

“They now accept that liqui
dation ..of the revolution is Im- 
pos.slbl«,’ he added.

The spokesman reported 
strict orders have gone out to

I of Al Fatah, the guerrilla organ-
•'•icp 'ed by Yasir Arafat, who 

signed the truce agreement with 
Hussein last Sunday.

He expressed the belief that 
there would be no repetition of 
the violence that rocked Jordan.

He emphasized, however, 
that the guerillas would permit 
no interference in their affairs 
nor any restriction on their op
erations against Israel.

VOWING TO STAY 
The first stage of the cease

fire agreement — withdrawal 
from the center of Amman by 
both the army and the gxierril- 
las had been carried out without 
serious difficulty, the spokes 
man said.

A senior military member of 
a five-nation Arab ceaae-flre 
commission reported peace has 
bwn restored in northern Jo r

Offended, Marine 
Takes Action

COSTA MESA, Calif. (AP) -  
A Marine, who says he was of
fended. took action.

Cpl. Clarence E. Rogers, visit
ing the only nudle bar in this 
.seaside community, said he con
sidered that two female em
ployes were indecently exposed.

So Rogers called the vice 
squad and signed papers for a 
citizen’s arrest. Also arrested 
was what police described as 
“an irate male customer who 
didn’t want to see the girls 
leave.”

THE W EEK
(Caatlnned from Page 1)

total of 1,045 barrels, two more 
in other fields for 204 barrels 
potential. Several new tests were 
staked. • • •

In his hey day at Metro 
Goldwyn Mayer, Sam Goldwyn 
was noted for his observations, 
among them "please include me 
out.” That’s what Coahoma and 
Forsan said and got when county 
commissioners conducted a 
hearing on calling an election 
on whether to establish a rural 
firefighting district Election 
date is same the general elec
tion — Nov. 3.• • •

The City of Big Spring budget 
hearing got more response than 
any In many years when around 
50 citizens showed up to ask 
questions or make statements. 
In the end, the commission 
approved the $3,200,203 fiscal 
guide, but they did make some 
changes in a retirement system 
ordinance. • • •

It’s taxpaying season noi^ 
and most agencies last week 
had their statements in the 
mail. It’s also time to begin 
registering to vote In 1971, and 
notices were mailed to most 
patrons during the week. There 
is a new class which needs to 
remember to register — lust 
in case the new voting law 
permits voting at 18 years. If 
you will be 18-21 next year, bet
ter register now.

• • •
Kelly Gaskins, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins of Knott, 
Is among four young Texans 
who have been honored with a 
$500 scholarship award by Santa 
Fe railroad. He also will get 
a trip Nov. 29 to the national
4-H congress In Chicago.

• • •
Amont those slipping away 

last week was Roy O’Brien. A 
preacher who worked much of 
his life as a carpenter, like the 
Master, he also kept the

common touch and reflected 
that inner radiance that made 
his religion others respected 
and desired.

• • •
Our fighting Steer foorball

team seems to have a split 
personality. It rocks and socks 
the opposition with a vengance, 
yet It gives up the ball. While 
it’s painful to lose a close one 
like the Abilene game, the lads 
did learn one thing which should 
help them tremendously — they 
definitely can play In this
league, and can win, too.• • •

'Ihe Red Cross chapter has 
completed its current ditty-bag 
project, sending 150 of them to 
men overseas. Materials and 
supplies, cost about $100, but 
thanks to volunteers for work, 
etc., the value exceeded $600.

• # t
Borden County gets the royal 

treatment in the current Issue 
of Texas Co-op Power. The lead 
feature of the issue “Land Rush 
Era Revisited,” a report by Ed 
Redwine on the recent home
coming sponsored by the 
B o r d e n  County Historical 
Association at Gail. In addition, 
the front cover Is a sketch of
the courthouse battle.

• # •
We’re not so sure what he 

means but Frazier Busch, 7122 
So. Chamirialn, Chicago 60619, 
111. writes :"I am looking for 
one person that has some land 
they are not doing anything 
with. I am looking for the good 
Lord to bless me with this 
land.”

dan. He said the guerrillas re
main in Irbid, Jordan’s second 
city, and in nearby Ramtha, but 
no longer are carrying arms. 
'They are being stored in their 
bases. The army surrounds the 
Irbid, he added.

Travelers from the north re
port, however, that while some 
guerrillas have withdrawn from 
Irbid others remain with their 
arms and are vowing to stay.

Swift To Close 
Packing Plant 
In Fort Worth
CHICAGO (AP) -  Swift & Co. 

said Friday it will shut all meat 
packing operations in San An
tonio and Fort Worth by April 
3 as part of a three-year pro
gram to streamline its activi
ties.

The closings bring to more 
than 200 the number of facilities 
eliminated In the program to 
cut out operations which Renek- 
er said “do not have the present 
or future capacity to make an 
adequate return on investment 
capital”

The realignment includes in
vestments in oil, insurance, 
chemicals and new food opera
tions.

Reneker said purchase of a 51 
per cent interest in Transocean 
Oil, Inc. for $83 million was 
Swift’s largest acquisition.

Redeker'sald Swift has com
mitted $65 million for new meat 
processing plants and extension 
of existing facilities to balance 
some of the closings.

New units have opened in 
Omaha, and Glenwood, Iowa, 
with others under construction 
in Moutrie, Ga., and National 
Stock Yards, HI., and St. 
(diaries, Dl.
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Oxford Promoted 
To Reno VA  Post

(AP WIREPHOTO)

WED AMID FIRE RUINS — Fireman Lloyd Conard and Lucretia Proietti recite their mar
riage vows amid the ashes of their home, one of 60 destroyed in Crest, Calif., last weekend 
by the 185,000-acre Mt. Laquna fire. Best man was Bruce Clark, a San Diego fireman who.se 
house was saved by Conard as his own burned.

falmadge L. Oxford, procure
ment agent for "the local 

[ V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital, is transferring to the 
VA Center, Reno, Nev. Oxford 
has been promoted to chief of 
the supply division at the Reno 
Center.

Oxford has served as procure
ment agent here since 1968. He, 
his wife, Rebecca, and fire 

I children have resided at 2713 
'Rebecca. Mrs. Oxford worked 
as a medical tehnician in the 
hospital laboratory. Their oldest 
son Robert, 19, is currently 
stationed in Da Nang, Vietnam. 
The four other children are 
Debbie, 17; T. I,ee Jr., 10; Paul, 
8; and Becky, 4.

I .\ native of Allen, Oxford 
I served in the Marine Corps 
from 1948 to 1954. He began 

[Working for the VA in 1960 a.s 
' purchasing agent for the 
McKinney VA Hospital. He has 
also worked in VA Hospitals in 
Houston and Wilmington. Del.

r - " E

TALMADGE L. OXFORD

Enemy
Massing

Forces Apparently 
For New Attacks

Music Lover
I

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 
(AP) — A Cambodian military 
spokesman said Caturday ene
my forces apparently are mass
ing for new attacks on the outer 
defense ring of Phnom Penh.

As he spoke, Cambodian fight
er-bombers were striking at an 
enemy concentration only 11 
miles north of this capital, on 
the east bank of the Mekong 
River.

Simultaneously, a third battal
ion of government troops was 
sent ^to break a roadblock on 
Highway 4 between Phnom 
Penh and the nation’s only deep
water port at Kompong Som.

Communist command troops 
had cut the vital ’lighway, 40

miles southwest of Phnom 
Penh, as part of their week-old, 
coordinated drive to control 
Cambodia’s main land routes.

Cambodian officers said they 
hoped to open Route 4 this 
weekend.

Adm. John S. McCain, com

Cong forces since last summer 
and some units have now moved 
down into the lowlands for at
tacks on Route 4.

Southeast of Phnom Penh, en
emy troops mined the main Me
kong River ferry point on Route 
1 linking the capital with Sai-

I DENVER, Colo. (AP) -  
Harold Haney, asistant director 

jof the Colorado Advertising and 
Publicity Department, is so fond 

I of the harpsichord that he owns 
three, which he made himself.

New Building
DENVER (AP) — Construc

tion of a $6 million building for 
the Denver Art Museum is 
scheduled to be completed in 
the spring of 1971.

mander of all U.S. forces in the] 8®*’- A military spokesman was

Survey Shows Bentsen 
Has Slim Lead Over Bush

;eorge Albert McGann, who 
tided trouble at home but

Geoi 
avoii
attracted H elsewhere, had told 
friends on more than one oc
casion that he eventually would 
be rubbed out. He proved an 
accurate prophet, being one of 
two killed In a southude Lub
bock resideaUal 
’Tuesday.

AUSTIN (AP)-The Houston 
Chronicle in a copyrighted story 
Sunday said that on the basis 
of its own statewide survey. 
Democrat Lloyd Bentsen has a 
“precariously slim” lead over 
Rep. George Bush, R-Tex., for 
the U.S. Senate.

Gov. Preston Smith is leading 
Paul Eggers, Republican, easi
ly, the Chronicle said, for the 
governorship.

MONTH ’TO GO 
“With a month to go, the Sen

ate seat appears definitely up 
for grabs by the candidate that 
generates the most enthusiasm 
so that his supporters will turn 
out Nov. 3,” said Bo Byers, 
chief of the Chronicle’s Austin 
bureau, in revealing the survey 
results.

The Chronicle said its survey 
was made by a sbe-man reporter 
team making close to 500 con 
tacts with “local political ob 
servers” throughout the state at 
all political levels during the 
Sept. 25-Oct. 1 period.

Using a projected total vote 
of 1,830,000, the Chronicle said 
Its survey Indicated Bentsen 
was ahead in the Senate race 
with about 51.6 per cent of the 
vote to Bush’s 48.4 or a margin 
of about 60,000 votes.

54-41
The Chronicle said Smith’s in

dicated margin was 54-46 com
pared to his 57-43 victory over 
Eggers in 1968.

The Chronicle predicted that 
Bentsen and Smith would lose 
the state’s two largest counties, 
Dallas and Harris, “run moder
ately ahead of Bush and Eggers 
In most of the other large etttee,

then build unsurmountable leads 
in the rural counties where the 
Democratic tradition still holds 
fast."

Pacific, flew in to Phnom Penh 
for unannounced high level talks 
w’i*h Cambodian leaders.

He is scheduled to meet Sun
day with Cambodia’s premier, 
Gen. Lon Nol. and others of the 
high command.

The Cambodian.s are expected 
to press for increased military 
heln from the United States.

McCain declined to talk to 
newsmen on his arrival, but a 
U.S Emba.ssy sourre said the 
Pacific commander brought no 
new U.S. commitment.

On the military front. Com
munist command troops har- 
rassed government units dug in 
at a dam at Kiri Rom mountain, 
59 miles southwest of Phnom 
Penh near Highway 4. The 
mountain top has bee~ occupied 
by North Vietnamese and Viet

unable to say how much dam 
age was done to the ^erry point 
at Neak Leung, 32 miles south
east of Phnom Penh.
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'Death Squad' 
Cops Are Accused
SAO PAULO, Brazil (AP) - ith a n  1,000 men since 1958. The 

A special prosecutor has ac- squads are believed to be made 
cased 16 Sao Paulo policemen of
executing a small-time crook 
during a mission for the noto
rious “death squad.” It was the 
most sweeping government ac
tion against the death squads 
since they first appeared in Bra
zil 12 years ago.

‘BLACK SEVEN’
State Prosecutor Helio Bicudo 

formally filed charges Friday 
against three precinct captains 
and 13 Investigators, accusing 
them of gunning down Antonio 
“Black Seven” de Antonio Cam
pos Nov. 23, 1968, in the suburb 
of Guarulhos.

A Guarulhos judge will decide 
Monday whether to bring the 
men to trial, remand the case 
for further study or dismiss the 
charges. In case of dismissal, a 
state criminal court still could 
try the policemen, under a com
plicated provision of Brazilian 
law.

Death squads, which have 
carried out summary executions 
against local underworld figures 
in several Brazilian cities, are 
thought to have killed more

up of off-duty policemen.
The most violent death squad 

murder sprees have been appar
ent reprisals to avenge the 
deaths of policemen killed in the 
line of duty.

CHEAP CROOK
Campos was thought to have 

been clasely linked to another 
small-time crook who killed Sao 
Paulo policeman David Parre 
Nov. 18, 1968. In the seven 
weeks that followed Parre’s 
death, 14 Sao Paulo underworld 
characters were murdered—all 
supposed victims of the death 
squad.

Sao Paulo State Gov. Roberto 
Sodre ordered a special investi
gation of the death squad in 
July, after 12 local crooks were 
killed in five days of grisly vio
lence. Those killings were 
thought to be death squad re
prisals for the death of Sao Pau
lo police investigator Agostlnho 
Cioncalves Carcalho, who died 
in a gunfight witli a thug.

The 16 named in the Campos 
case Include some of this city’s 
best known police Investigators.
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STILL MOURNING DEATH OF PRESIDENT NASSER

Thousands Tramp Streets Denouncing Israel
By Th« Asioclottd P re it

Thousands of Egyptians' 
tramped through the streets of 
Cairo Saturday shouting slogans 
denouncing Israel, but they con
tinued to mourn the death of 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser.

Premier Alexei N. Kosygin 
left Cairo for Moscow after ad

monishing Egyptian leaders to 
stand by the U.S.-initiated peace 
plan for the Middle East and the 
90-day cease-fire, the authorita
tive newspaper A1 Ahram re
ported.

Acting President Anwar Sad
at, considered by many diplo
mats a likely member of a new

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Oct. 4, 1970
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COTTON 
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YELLOW. ORANGE. 

WHITE. BLUE

IbankAmericard
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collective leadership to replace 
Nasser, said goodbye to Kosygin 
at Cairo’s airport.

ELIMINATION
A joint Soviet-Egyptian com

munique published later in Mos
cow said the two countries in
tend to “continue pooling and 
coordinating efforts aimed at a 

'settlement of the Middle East 
conflict.” It added that the So
viet Union and Egypt “again 
reaffirmed the need for the 
earliest elimination of the 
consequences of Israeli aggres
sion and establishment of a last
ing peace in the Middle East for 
all peoples of that area.”

The Cairo demonstrations fol
lowed prominent display in 
Egyptian newspapers of the 
U S. Senate passage of a bill au
thorizing unlimited arms sales 
to Israel.

HARD LINE
Cairo’s largest demonstration 

was a march by thousands 
along Ramses Street to the 
mosque v;here Nasser was bur
ied. The {M'ocession was noisy— 
with slogans calling for a hard: 
line against Israel—but orderly. 
Many of the marchers were I 
school children. j

At the mosque the demonstra-i 
tors formed a quiet line andi 
filed past Nasser’s grave. i

Police blocked all side streets; 
leading to Ramses Stredf with 
barriers, closing it to traffic.

In another disclosure, A1 Ah
ram reported that before Nas
ser’s death Egypt had asked the 
United States to guarantee that 
Israel would not attack the mis
sile sites in Egypt during the 
c-ease-fire. The paper said the 

: United States did not reply or 
[explain its stand.

POWER STRUGGLE
I.ebanese newspapers in sto

ries from Cairo said Nasser’s 
heirs are discussing a Soviet- 
type “Troika”—or three-mem
ber leadership—to avoid a pow
er struggle.

The three probably will be se
lected from what the newspa
pers called “The post-Nasser 
top seven”

The l.ebanese papers ex
pressed the opinon that Nasser’s 
successors would be sure to fol- 

,low hLs poUcy on Middle East 
' affairs.

Possibly inspired by Egypl'*” 
i sources, the papers said Nasser 
i had been willing to settle for a 
[fair deal with Israel, while pre- 
1 pared to fight if ne<essary.

They said Nasser’s concepts 
I of a fair deal were Israeli with- 
' drawal from Arab territories oc- 
I cupied in the 1967 war and res- 
I toration of Palestinian rights as

defined in the many United Na
tions resolutions in the past 22 
years.

BEFORE HIS DEATH
In Beirut, the Lebanese capi

tal, the Popular Pront for the 
Liberation of Palestine asserted 
the last six hostages of three hi
jacked airliners were freed “to 
fulfill a PFLP promise to Presi
dent Nasser” before his death 
Monday.

When the six, all Americans, 
were released Thursday a front 
spokesman said they were freed 
unconditionally. But the front’s 
newspaper, A1 Hadaf, said it ex 
pected the United States and Is
rael to stand by a deal it insist 
ed was made to gain their free
dom.

demanded the release by Is
rael of two Algerians, 10 Leb
anese, a Swiss member of the 
front, and an unspecified num
ber of Palestinians. Israel has 
said it was not a party to any 
deal to free the hostages.

FREE CAPTIVES
Britain, West Germany and 

Switzerland released seven 
Arab gperrillas after the six 
hostages reached safety. The 
front’s newspapers said the.se 
countries were morally obligat
ed to help get Israel to free the 
captives.

A spokesman for A1 Fatah,
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the largest Palestinian guerrilla 
movement, said in the Jorda
nian capital of Amman that Joi'- 
dan’s 11-day civil war cooled ex
tremists of both sides.

The spokesman declared the 
guerrillas intend to keep the 
peace and denied that they 
sought to overthrow Jordan’s 
King Hussein.

PART OF TRUCE 
Premier Bahi Ladgham of Tu

nisia, head of the three-man 
Arab peace committee in Jor
dan, said in Amman that the 
Jordanian army and the guerril 
las had agreed to free all their 
prisoners. This is part of the 
truce agreement signed in Cairo 
Sunday between Hussein and 
guerrilla leader Yasir Arafat.

Ladgham reported another 
part of the agrwment would be

completed within a few days 
when the guerrillas take up po
sitions alMig the cease-fire line 
with Israel.

A member of the five-nation 
Arab cease-fire commission as
serted that peace had been re
stored in northern Jordan where 
fighting persisted after it died 
down in Amman.

In Tel Aviv, Israel’s defense

FALSE STATEMENT?

Brutality Complaint 
Brews Fresh Trouble

Orville Ward, 4218 Calvin, has 
alleged brutality by two Big 
Spring policemen in a s i^ e d  
complaint which was submitted 
to Police Chief Jay Banks. The 
department filed a counter 
charge of false statement 
against Ward in Justice of the 
Peace Jess Slaughter’s court 
Friday afternoon.

Ward was arrested Thursday 
at 7 p.m. for driving while in
toxicated.* In his statement. 
Ward alledged that the arres
ting officers beat him. No I 
formal charges have been I

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SOVlirr HOMAGE -  Soviet 
Premier Alexei Kosygin pays 
homage Saturday to Presi
dent Gamal Abdel Nas.ser of 
the United Arab Republic at 
his tomb in the newly-named 
.Na.sser .Mo.sque in Cairo

Donovan Marries i 
Lynda Lawrence :
WINDSOR, England (AP) — 

British folk singer Donovan and 
23-year-old Lynda Lawrence, 
former girlfriend of Rolling 
Stones ^ t a r l s t  Brian ' Jones, 
h a v e  b«*en married. Jones 
drowned last year.

The 24-year-old Donovan and 
Miss Lawrence were wed Fri
day at the register’s office here 
shortly after detectives ques
tioned Donovan in connection 
with the murder of Nicola Bra
zier last month Donovan said 
he knew nothing about it.

Jones drowned in his swim
ming pool last year.

'Tis Arab Gulf, 
No, 'Tis Persian

UNITED NATIONS. N Y 
(AP) — Iran and Iraq argued in 
the United Nations Uieneral As- 
.sembly recently over whether 
the gulf they share should be 
called the Persian Gulf or the 
Arab Gulf

Iraqi Foreign Mini.ster Abdul 
Karim .M-Shaikhly called it the 

I " Arab Gulf” during a speech 
and added that it "suffers from 
the domination of foreign mo
nopolies ”

Iranian Ambas,sador Mehdi 
Vakil replied. "It is. was and re
mains the Persian Gulf ”

lodged against the officers, 
according to District Attorney 
Wayne Bums.

“Ward complained without 
any provocation at all that we 
know. Officers who witnessed 
Ward’s arrest have said that 
it didn’t happen,” said Assistant 
Police Chief Leo Hull.

“We’re not going to wait and 
see at all, we’ve filed on him 
for making a false statement. 
What he’s going to do, we don’t 
have any idea. This is a felony 
complaint, and we intend to 
pursue it to the fullest extent,” 
said Hull.

“We can find no basis for his 
complaint. There was no sign 
of violence on him when he was 
arrested. You can quote us on 
this — we’re going the whole 
route on this,” continued Hull.

The nature of the treatment 
Ward allegedly reecived from 
the police has not been

disclosed. Ward had very little, 
to say bout the incident.

“ I have obtained a lawyer, 
and he’s told me not to say any
thing about it. I really don’t 
know what’s going to happen 
next. I’m leaving it all up to 
Dick,” said Ward. He has hired 
attorney Dick Milstead.

“All the details are yet to 
be determined. I just don’t have 
any comment or statement to 
make about it,” was Milstead’s 
reply when questioned on the 

inature of the incident.
I According to Hull, this is not 
jthe first time that such a' 
charge has been made against 

jthe police. j
I “ I can’t recall an Incident 
where they have,” was his! 
reply when asked if any offi- 
c*ers had ever been reprimanded 
or punished for brutality against 
a prisoner.

minister, Moshe Dayan, de
clared in a radio interview that 
the 22-year-old war was “in its 
last phase” but added; “A dis
tinction should be made, howev
er, between ending the war and 
peace.”

MUCH STRONGER
Dayan said Israel was strong

er now than Egypt and all other 
Arab states combined.

In Lebanon, Premier Rashed 
Karami and his Cabinet re
signed. They were supposed to 
quit when the new president, 
Suleiman Franjieh, was sworn 
in Sept. 23, but Jordan’s civil 
war and Nasser’s death forced a 
delay.

Franjieh will open consulta
tions on a new premier Monday. 
Considered likely to succeed 
Karami Ls Saeb Salam, a for
mer premier and one of Leba
non’s leading Moslem politi
cians.

Head Start 
Meet Monday
Parents with children in the 

Head Start program and all 
other interested persons are 
invited to attend a community 
meeting at the Kate Morrison 
School at 7:30 p.m. Monday.

A policy advisory committee, 
composed of parents with 
children in the Head Start 
program, will be elected.

.A bake sale will be held. 
Proceeds from the bake sale 
will be used to purchase play
ground eqiupment for the Head 
Start Program.

Crossword Puzzle
A c a o s s

1 Moliusk 
5 S ip

to  Fill th« bill 
1 4 S*<d scars
15 Hangar ramp
16 Applaud
17 Asiatic country
18 Grumpy one
20 AAerry v*ag; 2 w
22 Jai alai
23 Stagger
24 Brogan
25 —  tree
28 Lavish ones
32 Reef
33 Fame
34 Energy
35 Phone charge
36 Chatter
37 Grotto
38 Terminal
39 Mute crie*
40 Exemplar
4 1 Ruins
43 Most excellent
4 4  S ix to  an In n in g
45 0 sembark
46 Shrewd
49 Was curious 
S3 Amendment
55 Ibsen heroine
56 Biblical pronoun
57 Pithy
58 Coin opening

59 Worked in garden
60 Horse
61 Otherwise

DOWN
1 Modish
2 Italian money
3 —  Patton
4 Fierce baboon
5 Footman
6 Month
7 Goad
8 Panicky pica
9 Encircle

10 Climbed
11 Choir voice
12 Social finesse
13 Ancient Hebrew 

measure
19 Showy plant 
21 Shriek
24 Locates
25 Doomed

Make amends
Forms
Kills
Esebew
Splits
Hernnglike fisn
Certain horses
Shields
Epitomize
Cruel one
Obey
Travelled
Struck out
Unfettered
Cortisone remedy;
abbr.
London area 
Large plant 
Finish line 
Rotate 
Cupid
Engagement 
V iet Nam holiday

sil

(AP W IREPHOtO)

S.AAED BY NFTT — A 16-year-old Bronx youth, Everett Hu.s.sey, leaps fntm 1.5th story of 
Bronx building, left, but is saved by protective net which police had set up while the youth 
remained perched on the roof for tight hours. When Hus.sey hit the ret, police .scrambled 
across the mesh with safety cords attached to their bodies, and subdued the youth (right).
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HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) -  
lIou.stnn police raided the Zipper 
Lounge early .Saturday, sacking 
up fiS customers and charging 
them with remaining where 
lewd films were being shown.

The lounge had lost a federal 
court try several weeks ago to 
stop the Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission from holding a 
hearing to lift its beer licen.se 

! after an ABC inspector object- 
'ed to the nudie movies the Zip- 
I per shows.

Vice squad officers said 13 wo
men were among those arre.st- 
ed. They said they made the 
raid after tavern operators in 
the area had complained that 
the Zipper had taken their cus-i 
lomers with its films.

Sacrificed For 
Bass, Now Stolen
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A 

bass player in the Los Angeles 
Philharmonic Orche.stra mort
gaged his home eight years ago 
to buy a 2.16-year-old string, 
ba.ss.,

Milton Nadell played his in
strument in performances, took 
perfect care of it and often set if 
proudly on a stand in his living 
room

On Friday Nadell returned to 
his North Hollywood home and 
found the bass stolen.
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(AP WIREPHOTO)

TAKING DOPE — The 16-year old boy’s mother said he had 
been taking barbituates. He had been in and out of mental 
hospitals.
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GRID RESULTS

SOUTHWEST
LSU 31 Bovlor 10
Texas A&l 14, Sheohen F. Austin 13
Sul Ross 50, Sam Houston I I
Rice 21, California 0
Texas Tech 63 Cal-State Barbara 21
Arkansas 49 TCU 14
Trin ity  20, Davidson 9
Nebraska Wesleyan 24, Austin Colleoe I
West Texas 42, East Carolina 30
Southwest Texos 40, McM urray 16
Howard Povne 28, Eost Texas 21
North Texas 37 Drake 13

EAST
Boston Colleoe 56, V IrolnIa M ilita ry  3 
Horvard 39, Rutaers 9 
Princeton 24, Columbia 22 
Vlllanovo 34, Delaware 31 
Cornell 41, Lehlah 14 
PIttsburah 27, Kent State 6 
Yale 39, Coloate 7 
V/Isconsln 29, Penn Stote 16 
Dayton 21, Louisville 11 
Dartmouth 50, Holy Cross 14

FAR WEST
A ir Force 37, Colo State Univ. 22 
Iowa State 16, Utah 13 
Oregon 28, Washinaton St. 13 
Purdue 26, Stanford 14 
Washington 56. Novy 7 
Arizona State 52. Wyoming 3 
Boise State 17, Montano State 10 
Montana 38, Weber State 29

SOUTH
Auburn 33, Kentucky IS 
Woke Forest 27, V Ira ln lo 7 
Florida 14, No. Carolina St. 6 
Georalo Tech 28, Clemson 7 
M IssIssIddI St. 7, C M rg lo  6 

^Teonessee 48, Arm Vt3 ,

WORSTER SEES THE OPEN GATE — University of Texas fullback Steve Wos- 
ster, plows through an open gate for a first period gain in their game with the 
University of California at Los Angeles at Austin Saturday. Texas end Tommy 
Woodard (82) helps open the gate.

Desperation Pass 
Saves Longhorns

-v-W MIDWEST

Hogs Batter 
Christians

FORT WORTH (AP) — Arkansas’ bruising 
Bill Burnett, the leading touchdown-maker in 
Southwest Conference history, blasted Texas Chris
tian for four scores Saturday night in a 49-14 vic
tory for the 11th ranked Razorbacks.

Burnett, a 185-pound sentor tailback, tallied on 
runs of 13, four, two and three yards on spinning, 
twisting forays through the bwfy H om ^ Frog 
Une. It gave him 44 touchdowns for his career.

While Burnett was gouging out 93 yards In 22 
carries, quarterback Bill Montgomery outslicked 
the H om ^ Frogs with his masterful faking and 
pin-point passing. Montgomery connected on 13 
of 20 passes for 265 yards and one touchdown — a 
two-yard pass to t i ^ t  end Pat Morrison for the 
Razorbacks’ first touchdown of the night.

Flanker Chuck Dicus was Montgomery’s favorite 
target, spearing six shots for 150 yards.

The victory placed the Razorbacks in a tie 
with Texas at the top of the SWC standings with 
1-0 records.

•

Raiders Slash 
Santa Barbara

LUBBOCK (AP) — Texas Tech’s relentless Red 
Raiders explod^ for six touchdowns in the first 
half and rolled on to a 63-21 intersectional verdict 
Saturday night over the University of California at 
Santa Barbara.

The Raiders, bounding back from a losing bout 
with Texas, stunned the outclassed Gauchos over
land and occasionally through the air as they hiked 
their sca.son record to 3-1.

Quarterback Charles Napper engineered the 
route through most of the first half and then re
tired to the bench with the first of the Tech reg
ulars.

The clash was the first between the Southwe.st 
Conference club and the winless representatives of 
the Pacific Coast Athletic Association.

Running backs Doug McCutchen, Miles Lange- 
hennig, Danny Hardaway and John Kleinert each 
counted twice for the Raiders in a classic mis
match unfolding before a lusty crowd of 34,000 
on a warm, breezy night.

Larry Hargrave swept 17 yards for the open
ing touchdown about four minutes deep in the game 
and three minutes later Hardaway bolted 50 yards 
for another TD to provide a preview of what lay 
ahead.

Cal Bears Suffer Upset 

A t Hands Of Rice Owls
HOUSTON (AP) — Rice quarterback Philip 

Wood threw two touchdown passes to split end 
Tom Clanton as the Owls capitalized on California 
mistakes to roll over the Golden Bears 28-0 Satur
day night at its homecoming.

The Owls took advantage of a California fumble 
on the 13 on the first play from scrimmage after 
the kickoff. Four plays later, tailback Mike Spurill 
dove one yard for the score.

Rice .struck again In the second guarter as 
fullback Tim Malone scampered 17 yards Into the 
end zone with nine minutes left. Rice had gotten 
the ball on the California 29 after a Steve Curtis 
punt went only 20 yards off the side of his shoe. 
The drive covered four plays.

The Owls had one touchdown called back on 
an Illegal procedure ruling after Wood had raced 
15 yards to score.

But they bounced right back on the next play 
as Wood hit Clanton with a 20-yarder to make It 
21-0.

Clanton, moved from flanker to split end this 
game, caught the ball while on his knees on the 
goal line with two Bear defenders atop him.

'The touchdown capped a 57-yard drive in five 
plays.

OMo Stote 34. Duke 10 
West VIralnlo 16,. Indiana 10 
Kansas 49, New Mexico 23 
Kansos St. UnIv. 21. Colorodo 20 
Michigan 14, Texas A8iM 10 
Missouri 40. Oklahomo State 20 
West Michigan 23, Bowling Green 3 
Pennsylvania 17, Brown 9 
Illinois 23, Svrocuse 0 
Nebrosko 35, Minnesota 10 
SMU 21, Northwestern 20 
Nortre Dome 29, M lchloon State 0 
Tulsa 27, Memohls State 12

NFL
MIomI 20. Oakland 13 
Mlnriesota 24, Green Bov 21

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Quar
terback Eddie Phillips drilled a 
45-yard touchdown pass to slip
pery Charles Sp^yrer with 12 
seconds left in the game Satur
day as Texas pulled out a pul
sating 20-17 victory over previ
ously unbeaten UCLA.

Defending national champion 
Texas, rated No. 2 this season.

AUSTIN. Tex (AP) — Slottstics of 
the UCLA-Texos football oome.

UCLA Texas
First downs .............................21 22
Rushing vordooe ..............  67 235
Passing yardage ...............340 102
Return vordooe ...................  38 43
Posses ................................19-30-1 6-IVO
Punts ....................................7-37 3-44
Fumbles lost ..........................  0 2
Yards benollied ......................58 10

appeared beaten after cool Den
nis Dummit had shot holes in 
the Lon^om  pass defense.

But fighting desperately to 
keep intact the nation’s longest 
college football winning streak, 
Phillips faded back on third and 
19. His pass hit Speyrer, leaping 
high, in the c l ^  about the 
UCLA 26 and the 170-pound 
speedster raced into the end 
zone.

It was Texas’ 23rd straight 
victory, breaking the old South
west Conference record of 22 
consecutive triumphs by Arkan
sas in 1963-65.

Dummit hurled a long pass 
on UCLA’s final play with eight 
seconds left, but Alan Lowry

Sade a leaping interception at 
e Longhorn 20.
It was Dummit’s only mistake 

all day as the 180-pound senior 
completed 19 of 29 passes for 
340 yards, breaking the single 
game school record of 308 set 
by Bob Waterfleld in 1942.
UCLA ....................................3 8 14 »-17
T fx o t ....................................8 I I  8 7-18

UCLA—FO 19 Born«i 
T*xo»—B orM ion  2 run (F»ll«f k k k ) 
T«xo»-FG  55 F*tl»r 
T fx o i—FG 48 F9ll«r 
UCLA—Vtrnov 11 oo»$ from  Ou<T.mlt 
UCLA—C brittlonstn  11 OOSl from Dum

m it (Bornos kick)
Texo* — Socvrir 45 oo»j from PMIIIot 

(FHI»r kick)
A-65.500.

JVs Are Beaten 
By 29-22 Tab
ABILENE — Abilene’s JVs 

defeated the Big Spring JVs, 
29-22, here Saturday.

Dick Conley went 70 yards for 
Big Spring’s first TD on a trap 
play.

The Dogies second score 
occurred when Mike Sizenbach 
blocked a punt and then fell 
on it in the end zone. The Big 
Springers converted for two 
points following that score.

Johnny Ortega tallied Big 
Spring’s third touchdown on a 
five-yard run over right tackle. 
Walter Jordan had two long 
runs during the game, one for 
50 yards and the other for 40.

Coach Buster Barnes said the 
Dogies have shown a big im
provement since the season 
began, elaborating:

“We feel the junior varsity 
is progressing and gaining 
much good experience. 'Tne key 
interceptions by Abilene on the 
long-yardage situations did put 
our defense at disadvantages 
late in the game.”

Permian Easily 
Flattens 'Dogs
ODESSA — Odessa Permian 

rolled over Midland H i^ , 54-7, 
here Saturday night in the open
ing 5-AAAA game for both 
teams.

The Panthers stuck mainly to 
the ground, throwing only three 
passes. One of the two they com
pleted went for a touchdown. 
Permian had an edge in first 
downs, 14-5.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

SATURDAY
FIRST (6 fu r) — F ron 't Venture 7.80, 

4M . 3 80; RIctilea 6 00. 4.40; Songs End
4.40. Time — 1:12 2 5.

SECOND (870 vd t.) — Sixes 4.40, 3 20. 
2 .^ ;  Wise Tonto 3.60, 2.60; Haro Bov
3.00. Tim# — 45 6-10. 

d a il y  DOUBLE — 81720.
THIRD (400 vds.) — 1 Soeck 4 00. 

3 30. 3.80; Three Soorks 8 40. 4.60; GUI 
Rostus 4.90. Time — 21 2-10.

OUINELLA — 837.40 
W U R TH  (5W tor) — Ll l M ia 31.60. 

12 20. 7 00; M erry Bale 9.20, 5.40; More 
Admirol 6.60. Time — 1:08 1-5. 

OUINELLA — 8155.80.
FIFTH (5Vi fur) — Love Sleoler 26 60.

8 60. 5.20; Raging Watters 4.00, 3 20; 
How Buch 4.60. Time — 1:06 4-5.

SIXTH (6 lu r l — M r. Wode 10.20,
5.40. 4 40; Kentuckv Bosh 4.00. 3 20; 
Soturdov’s Kina 11.40. Time — 1:12 4-5.

M V E n^ H  (6 tur) — Wockodoo Zoo 
10.20, 5.20. 3.00; Ruooed Romon 8.20, 
80; Block Bull 3 40 Time — 1.13 4-4. 

EIGHTH (870 vds) — Llneness Son
9 00. 3J0. 360; Th irty  Eight 2.80, 160; 
Fob M ike 4 00. Time — 46 010

OUINELLA — 3-7 810.20 
NINTH (6 tur) — Like I Sov 5 20. 

3 20, 2M . Tommvkln 4.00. 3.00. Soecd 
Riot 340 Time — 1:11 

TENTH (6 tu rn  — M. Stor 7.20, 3.20. 
3.60; Fost (3os 3.00, 2 60; Rostown 2.60. 
Time 1:10.

ELEVENTH ( 6 fu r) — Buck Shot 
7340. 1620, 6.60; Sir Keltin  320, 2.80; 
Mlnodo 1.00. Time — 1:13 

TIWELFTH (I m ile) — Juneole Dress
5.00. 1.40, 2.60; Time For Pie 6.00. 4.60; 
Rein Cross 1.20. Time — 1:41

OUINELLA — 5-7 813 00.
ATTENDANCE — 1.267
t o t a l  h a n d l e — 8160,108.

BOWLINO BRIEFS 
M IXED  TRIO SCRATCH LEAGUE 

Results: Ftrst Hottonol Bonk over 
Teom 7. 4-0; T.V, Service Lob over
Teom 8. 31; DIbrelTs Soortlno Goods 
ond Teom S tied 2 2; Drever Music 
end Team 6 otso tied 2-2. High team 
series went to Team 5 with 1,700; hloh 
team oome to Team 5 with 600. Hio6i 
Individual series. Tom Davis, First 
Natlonol Bonk, 651; Sugar Brown. Teom 
8. 541 High Individual oome. J. M. 
RInoener, Team 5, 245; Mvrte LeRov. 
Team 5 , 202. Slondlngs: First Notional
Bonk. 9-1; D Ibrell's Soortlno Goods. 9-3; 
Team 5. 7$; T V . Service Lob. 7-5;
Teom 7, 6-6; Teom 8. 37 ; Team 6.
39; Drever Music. 310.

Bengals Claw 
Baylor Bears
BATON ROUGE. La. (AP) -  

Louisiana State u.sed a record
setting passing game to move 
the ball almost at will against 
Baylor, but stalled repeatedly 
near the goal and defeated the 
Bears 31-10 Saturday night.

Halfback Tommy Ca.sanova 
scored two of LSU’s touch
downs on runs of two and tree 
yards.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SLIDING TY CLINE OPENS DOOR FOR CINCINNATI REDS 
His tenth inning triple resulted in first run against Pirates

i

Reds Topple Corsairs 
In Extra Round, 3-0
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Ty 

Cline, a journeyman outfielder 
who underwent abdominal sur
gery early in the season, suc
ceeded where the other mem
bers of the Big Red Machine 
failed Saturday and triggered 
the Cincinnati Reds to a 3-0 vic
tory over Pittsburgh in the first 
game of the National League 
playoff series.

Cline, who underwent explora
tory surgery May 30 to deter
mine why he kept rurjiing out of 
gas from fatigue, put the gas in 
the Reds’ tants in the 10th in
ning when he came to the plate 
to pinch hit for pitcher Gary No
lan.

Until then, Nolan and Dock 
Ellis, the Pitt.sburgh starter, 
had been locked in a scoreless 
pitching duel in a ten.se struggle 
overshadowing the unique situa
tion created by the first um
pires’ .strike in baseball history.

BENCH DUTY
Cline, acquired in a trade with 

Montreal in June, came to the 
plate knowing one thing:

“You can’t ever think of being 
a hero from the bench. And I 
don’t think I’ll ever be any hero 
with the guys we have.”

But Cline belied the thoughts 
he explained in a happy dre.ss- 
inc room after the game by col
lecting a triple that was only the 
seventh hit off Ellis. Pete Ro.se 
then singled to end the .scoreless 
tie and Lee May wrapped it up 
with a two-run double.

Cline was the furthest thing 
from anyone’s thoughts—proba
bly even those of Cincinnati 
Manager Sparky Anderson—as 
four minor league umpires, 
headed by John Grimsley of the 
American As-sociatinn tx»hind 
the plate, worked the game in 
the absence of striking major 
leaguers.

The major league umpires 
were on hand, but they were 
outside the ball park picketing, 
carrving signs that read:

“Major league umpires on 
strike for wages.”

The umpires’ strike, however, 
quickly took a back seat as the 
pitching duel between Nolan 
and Ellis'developed in a game 
renlefe with excellent fielding 
plays that cut off anv opportuni
ty to break the deadlock 

THINGS OPEN UP 
Finally in the 10th, the guy 

who didn’t think he could be a 
hero got things started.

OVER MINNESOTA

Cuellar Homers 
In Oriole Win

MINNEAPOLIS -  ST. PAUL 
(AP) — Baltimore’s explosive 
Orioles walloped three home 
runs including a grand slam by 
pitcher Mike Cuellar for a sev
en-run fourth inning and blitzed 
the Minnesota Twias 1-6 in Sat
urday’s opening game of the 
American League champion
ship playoff.

TTie victory gave the Orioles, 
defending AL champs, a 1-0 
lead in the best-of-five series 
which continues Sunday.

Cuellar, a 24-game winner and 
an .089 hitter during the regular 
sea.son, hurt the Twins more 
with his bat than he did with his 
arm. He surrendered .six runs 
and 10 hits in le.s.s than five in
nings of work and it took 4 2-3

Imperial Gores Mustangs 
In Game at Sands, 36-0

By GENE NORTON
ACKERLY — The Borron 

brothers, Bob and Bill, put on 
quite a show in leading Im
perial to a convincing 36-0 foot
ball victory over Sands before 
a Homecoming crowd here Sat
urday night.

Imperial scored all but one of 
its touchdowns in the first half.

Fullback Lany Wilhelm got 
the first one with 6:50 left in 
the opening period with a four-

STATIfTICS
ImoeDol

F irs t Downs 17
Y onis Rusklng 142
Yards Posslna 135
Passes Completed 9 of 16 
Pastes Interc. Bv 2
Fumbles Lost 1

3 fo r 23 7 Punts, Ave 5 tor 39 0
11 tor B5 Penalties. Yds. 10 tor 60

13
116
35
5 Of 12 1 
4

yard run off tackle. Halfback 
Bob Borron tacked on two ex
tra points with a run.

On the first play of the sec
ond quarter W. Borron passed 
eight yards to end Henry Es- 
para for the visitors’ second 
score, then ran the ball in for 
two extra points. .

With 3:15 left in the half, Bill 
Borron went around right end

/I

from six yards away for Im
perial’s third TD. Wilhelm 
booted the point to make it 
23-0.

A .short time later, Sands 
fumbled on its own 23 and Im
perial recovered. Bill Borron 
passed to Esparaza for a touch
down on the first play. The PAT 
try failed Imperial led at half 
time. 29-0.

Sands its most serious threat 
as time was running out in the 
half when Paul Hopper inter
cepted a Bill Borron - thrown 
pa.ss at midfield and returned 
if to the Imperial ten. Hopper 
had time to fade back for a 
pass but was hit and fumbled.

In the fourth. Bob Borron 
scored again for Imperial on a 
one-yard plunge after he had in
tercepted a Mustang aerial and 
returned it to that point. Wil
helm booted the PAT.

Sharon Cowart, a junior, was 
crowned Homecoming Queen at 
half time.

Two little Imperial girls. Jana 
Brown and Su-Z Smith, gave an 
exhibition at half time with 
batons that had been doused 
with gasoline and lif te d .

The left - handed hitting Cline, 
hatting for Nolan, lined a shot to 
deep right center that got by 
Roberto Clemente. Cline, from 
Montreal in a June trade for 
outfielder Clyde Mashore, raced 
around the ba.ses, careening into 
third ahead of the Clemente- 
Dave Cash Richie Hebner relay.

On the next pitch, Rose lined 
a single to right past the 
drawn-in infield that enabled 
Cline to trot home with the 
game’s first run Bobby Tolan 
then filed harmlessly to John 
Jeter for the first out, but Tony 
Perez slammed a long drive to 
deep center fiekl. Matty Alou 
pulled it in, hut Rose tagged and 
went to second after the catch.

That brought up Johnny 
Bench, the Reds’ catcher, the 
majors’ leading home run and 
nins bailed in and unquestiona
bly the biggest gun in the Reds’ 
arsenal.

Ellis got his in.structions from 
manager Danny Murtaugh to 
walk Bench. But May foiled the 
strategy by doubling down the 
left field line for the final two 
runs.

F ln l Gome
Cincinnati .........  000 000 POO 2 -2  9 0
Pitlxburoh . . . .  000 000 000 0 -0  I  0 

Nolan, Correll (lOl and Bencli; EMI*. 
Gibbon (10), and SonouiHtn.

\ Stubborn Ags 
Lose, 14-10,
To Michigan
ANN .ARB^R Mich. (AP) 

Stubborn T^xas A & M led a ll 
the wav against eighth-ranked 
’' ’ icbifrjin iip tji quarterback Don 
Moo»'hea(i scored on a seven- 
' arf^ to u fi’aow’n run w ith three 
rnin,itn<; ipft as thp Wolverines 
ninred the Aemes—14-10 in col- 
’(.np football Saturday.

Tb« kpvpd UD Aggies held 
Michigan to ju.st four first

ANN A PB O R ,  V ic h  f A P ) —StotliUcB Of 
Ttfxas A&M Michiaori fQrft>cM o o t »c :

Texas A A M Mlchlqon Firif down̂  15
Pushma vordoop 169 177
Possino vordoae 123 35
Peturn vordoac 32 iCtf
Po” '*  II 26-2 314 2Punts 9.4, |.43
Fumbles lost 3 2
Yards oenallzed 85 45

downs in the first thi'ce quar
ters but in the fourth quarter 
.second-string fullback Fritz Sey- 
ferth hulled his way for 62 
'■ards for the first offerusive 
punch for the \Volver”es.

His pile-driving legs carried 
U-M on a 63-yard touchdown 
drive that was climaxed by 
Moorhead’s touchdown sweep.

It was fhFonly real touchdown 
drive for Michigan. Their first 
touchdown came up the second 
quarter four plays after U-M’s 
Preston Henry recovered Aggie 
Dave Elemdorf’s fumble on the 
Texas A & M eight.

Billv Tnvlor scored the TD on 
a nne-vard plunge.

The Wolverines u.sually tough 
defcns(> gave up more than 175 
vards rushing to A A M run
ning backs Steve Rurks and 
Doug Neill. Burks scored the 
first touchdown on a 10-yard 
burst late in the first quarter.

Pat McDermott booted a 21- 
yard field goal for the Aggies 
on the third play of the second 
quart IT.

Texas A i- M. which was 
dnihlH*d by Ohio State 56-13 a 
week ago, dominated the first 
half with 39 plays netting 149 
yards and eight first downs.

The Wolverines managed only 
two first downs in the first half 
with 71 yards total offense.

Cameron Winner

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Unde
feated rameron, Okla., State 
converted three fumbles and a 
nass interception into four first 
half touchdowns Saturday for a 
42-17 football victory over 
N'orthwood Institute.

JIMMIE JON>:S 
CONOCO 

riRKSTtlNE 
1591 Gregg 

DUI M7 7M1
S4H Greea 

sum  pc

innings of shutout relief by 40- 
year-old Dick Hall to nail dowm 
the decision for Baltimore.

But before he left the game, 
Cuellar put the Orioles in 
charge with his grand slam ho
mer—a .330-foot fly ball lofted 
dowTi the line in right field that 
made it just inside the foul pole 
and landed just beyond the 
fence, close enough to the field 
to bounce back on it.

After Cuellar’s homer, Don 
Buford and Boog Powell fol
lowed with long blasts that shot 
the Orioles into a 9-2 lead. But 
the edge wasn't enough for 
Cuellar.

The Twin.s nicked him for a 
run in the fourth and three more 
in the fifth—one on a towering 
homer bv Harmon Killebrew— 
before Hall came on

The ioumeyman right-hander 
with the herky-jerky motion, 
who won 10 games and saved 
three more during the regular 
season, shut the "Twins off with 
onlv one hit after coming on and 
earned the victory.

Cuellar and Jim Perry, who 
also won 24 for the Twins during 
the regular season, were both 
treated roughly at the start.

The Twins piclied up a run in 
the first on singles by Cesar To
var and Killebrew sandwiched 
around Leo Cardenas’ sacrifice. 
That was to be their only lead 
all dav.

Longhorns Second 
To Host Netters

SEMINOLE — In an 11-team 
tennis tournament that included 
such schools as Amarillo High, 
Amarillo Caprock, Odessa High, 
Odessa Permian and Ysleta 
Eastwood. Big Spring finished 
second to thfe host team.

Seminole had 74 points while 
Big Spring wound up with 68.

Rig Spring’s highe.st finish was 
.supplied by Stewart Bunn, who 
lost in the boys’ singles finals 
to Mike FaDs of Snyder, 6-1,6-0.

DOLLAR
DAY

SPECIALS
Nationally Advertised 
Permanently Pressed

JEANS
Colored, Including Sfroight Legi
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(Photo by (Jonny Voldot)

STEERS' DAVE DUNCAN FINDS RUNNING ROOM AGAINST ABILENE EAGLES 
This particular play nattad 37 yards for Big Spring quartarback

Luckless Steers Are
Edged By War Birds

STATISTICS

First Downs 
Yards Rushing 
Yards Passing 
Total Yards Colnsd 
PossdS C sm pitltd 
Possst Intsrc. By 
Possm Inlorc. By 

Yds.
1 lor n  Punts Avg.
4 Fumbits Lost

By TOMMY HART 
A face mask penalty against 

Abilene that worked to the

Don Brooks kicked the PAT to 
make it 7-0.

Abilene made that stand op 
throughout the first half, 
althou^ the Steers were giving 
more man they took throughout 
the second period.

Tony Dean climbed off an 
Abilene bobble at the encmv 20 
to present Big Spring with a 
glorious opportunity early in the 
.second. The Bold Gold hacked

didn’t miss. They drove the dis
tance in eight plavs, QB Mike 
Adams going the last one with 
31 seconds left in the round. 
One play earlier, Adams had 
set up the score with a 10-yard 
pass to Harry Crosby. EUcky 
Steen made good on his extra 
point kick and Abilene’s lead 
was narrowed to 14-7.

had the ball forBig
Eagles’ advantage aiKl a superb c o n S t lv e  plays in the
goal line defense <^mbined to and powered its way
help boost the visitors to a 14 -7  “f, as the two but A bilenel,^^ ^  ^^ilene’s
victory over Big Spring here; lone but couldn’t go in.
Friday night. FUMBLE HURTS

I E a g le s

in m’The fluid battle opened
District 5-AAAA competition for 
both teams. The luckless out
come left the Steers with a 1-3 
over-aU record and elevated 
Abilene to 2-2.

Big Spring dominated the 
statistics, outgaintng the War 
Birds by a margin of 2-1, but

The
ahead

moved farther' F u l l b a c k  David Stanley, 
le third when, with,P'aying far and away his finest

8; 09 left. Brooks again 
tracked for a 27-yani run up 
the middle. That came on the 
second play of a drive after 
Barry Day had enveloped a Big 
Spring fumble back on the Steer 
S3. Brown again spliced the

un.|game in a Big Spring uniform
and Duncan were, without 
doubt, were the most devastat
ing runners in the game.

KEPT GOING
Stanley picked up 124 yards33. Brown again spliced thei.

uprights with nis kick to make carries. Time and again,
Abilene m a d e l i ^  on Us’onlylit 14-0 _^ond effort sh w ^ ^  ^

Big Spring surged to Abilene’s appeai’ed he was
18 on Its ensuing drive but a KoifiR lo collapse under a horde 
15-yard penalty set it back at of Abilene tacklers. 
that point. ! Duncan netted 115 yards in 20

Chuck Springer followed with efforts, most of it the hard way, 
his poorest kick of the night and completed seven of 11 
a 19-yarder that sailed out on passes for 89 yards.
Abilene's 45 and Big Spring' The alert .Steer defense kept 
was in business again. Abilene from completing a pass

That time the Black Knights (the Birds tried four) and shut
“ — -------------------------------- “ I down the visitors with 175 yards

in rushing gains but the Eagles

two scoring opportunities to 
have its hand r a i ^  in victory.

The face mask infraction 
whistled against the Eaden 
occurred at the Abilene two Just 
when it appeared that QB Dave 
Duncan of Big Spring was going 
all the way from Abilene’s 21.

Anywhere elso on the field the 
penalty would have cost the 
Eagles 15 yards. At that point, 
only one yard could be stepped 
off against the offenders.

Eagles Triumph

YARDSTICK ON 
BS-ABILENE

RUSHINO PLAVS
PLAYER Tcb Nyg Avg Td
David Stonlty, BS I I 124 4.9
D ovt Duncdn, •$ 20 US S.I
Roddy Cdttay, BS 7 11 1.4
M Ik t Adams, BS 2 -7 -3.5
JomM JotMS, Ab. 9 47 7.4
M Ik t Brooks, Ab. 10 57 5.7
Don Cobb, Ab. 10 44 4.4
Rick McCoy, Ab. 2 1 4.0
O rtg  Stirmon, Ab. 4 5 1.3
A lltn  SttptMfis, Ab. 1 1 1.0
Jim  Roost, Ab. 4 - f  - U

PASSINO
P LA Y tR Pd Pc Y w  TdD
Duncan, BS I I 7 19 0
Adorns, BS 2 1 19 0

LSK
1*
17»

0
O' 7 o l 12 
0 ®
0|7

4 for W

STATISTICS

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Oct. 4, 1970

Buffs Make Noble
Effort But Lose

STATISTICS
STANTON
I I  F Ird  downs
74 Yards rushing
147 Yards pdssing
7 of 17 Passes consplolad
0 Posses Intc by
7 for M S Punts, avg
7 for 75 Ptnallles, yds
0 Fumbles lost

RANKIN
14

273
0

0 of 1 1
4 for 20.0 

*  for 12 
3

First downs 
Yards rushing 
Yards passing 
Passes completed 
Passes Intercepted by 
Fumbles lost
Poofs, ovg I  for 34.7 

4 for 40

R IC a iV IR S  
P LA Y tR  P r Y gr Avgr Tdc
(3avM tn g le rt, BS 4 4S 11.3 0
Horry Crosby, BS 2
Tommy Flefcfior, BS 1
Cofftv, BS 1

PUNTINO
PUSYBR
Duncan, BS 
Chuch Springer, Ab

31 1SS 
14 14.0 
1( 11.0

luch Sprii 
Legtnd:

T p T y p  Aa
1 33 S3l
4 213 3SS

Tcb—tlm o t carried baHi
Nvo not yords golnod; Avg—overoge 

Tdr—fouchdowns rushing; Po—gain
passes otiempfod; Pc—passes c ^ p lo ls d ; 
Ygp—yards gained poadng; Tdp—touch
downs passing; I—possds Initreopfed; 
Pr—poMOs rocolvad; Avgr—evoroge gain 
on possos recolvod; Tdc—fouchdosvm on 
eossos cought; Tp—folo l punts; Typ— 
lofol yords punted Ap—ovtrogo punl.

Williams New 
Boss Of A's
OAKLAND (AP) — Dick WU 

liams has Jumped on the Oak-

MIDLAND -  Midland Lee 
snapped a 13-game losing skien 
here Friday night when they 
bested the Odessa Bronchos, 
19-6.

It was the first 5-AAAA 
district contest for both teams.

The win was the first for Lee 
after three setbacks and 
Odessa’s mark now stands 0-3-1 
on the season.

The "Gary” combination 
spelled doom for the visitipg 
Bronchos. Gary Lambert at 
quarterback and Gary Robinson 
at tailback for Midland I>ee 
fired up the Lee pasing game, 
particularly in the opening

By GENE NORTON
RANKIN — A determined 

herd of Stanton Buffaloes 
traveled to this West Texas 
community Friday night and 
played perhaps their best foot
ball game of the season before 
losing a heartbreaker to the 
Rankin Red Devils, 18-15.

The Buffaloes took the field 
minus the .services of three 
regular starters. Ace running 
back Gary Kitchens missed the 
contest suffering from a broken 
collarbone; halfback Bubba 
Standefer was out with a broken 
arm and tackle Steve Fryar 
encountered a bout with bron
chitis.

The hosts .got on the score- 
board first wheil, with just 44 
seconds remaining before in
termission, w i n g b a c k Tom 
Bloxom broke over the mid
dle, shook off two would-be 
tacklers and dashed 42 yards 
to paydirt. Quarterback Jack 
Campbell’s pass to halfback 
Kenneth Smith fell incomplete 
on the conversion attempt.

Rankin received the second 
half kickoff and looked as if 
they were going to make a rout 
of the contest. They kept the 
ball for seven plays, climaxed 
when Bloxom reeled off his 
second long scoring trip of the 
evening.

Se-VARD DASH
The 150-pound junior scam

pered 50 yards with a handoff 
this time with 8 33 remaining 
to play in the third period 
Campbell missed on his aerial 
to fullback Bobby Johnson on

tunitles to score in the final 
minutes but couldn’t muster the 
strength to push the ball over. 
Linebacker Robby Dickenson 
recovered a Rankin miscue at 
midfield with 3:31 to play but 
four Ray passes failed to pick 
up a first down and Rankin took 
over at their own 45, ready to 
run the clock out.

After a clipping penalty set 
the Red Devils back to their 
28, tackle Ricky Mims fell on 
another Devil bobble and 
Stanton was In business again 
with just over one minute left 
in the thrill-packed contest.

Ray misfired on two pass 
attempts and went back to 
throw again on third and ten. 
He was hit by a blitzing line
backer and coughed up the foot
ball. Rankin recovered at the

35 and from there Campbell ran 
out the remaining seconds on 
the clock.

It was a difficult defeat for 
Coach Young to digest but he 
had words of praise for his per
formers. He was especially 
complimentary .toward Haisllp 
for his tremendous touchdown 
catch. “I thought Robbie 
Dickenson did a great job for 
us tonight,” he said as he 
walked to the dressing room 
following the game. “Also, we 
have to mention the play, both 
offensively and defensively of 
Roy Kelly. Roy was playing 
with an injury and just never 
gave up all night.”

Friday night Stanton will 
e n t e r t a i n  the powerful 
Seagraves eleven. Kickoff is set 
for 8 p.m.

Coahoma Bulldogs 
Maul Hamlin 11

STATISTICS
Coohomo
1» Flr»f Downj
M l Yards RusMng 
I I  Y o rd t PoMing
2 o l I  PdssM CompMsd
3 Pdssot in ttreop tfd  By
2 FumOlts lost
2 for 43 Punts, Avg.
4 lor 30 Penoltlas

converted from quarterback, 
gave the Bulldogs a 12-0 pad 
at halftime when he blasted 
over on short yardage with 4:07 
to go in the hidf.

Things calmed down in the 
third period as neither team 
was able to light the score- 
board. In the fourth quarter, 
Coahoma exploded for 22 points 
to put the game away.

Beal passed to halfback Keith 
Coahoma opened the contestIpherigo for one score and ran 

by returning the kickoff for a two in himself in the final 12

H A M L I N  — Coahoma’s 
Bulldogi evened their season 
slate at 2-2 here Friday night, 
blasting the Hamlin ned  
Pipers. 34-0.

score only to have it called back 
because of a clipping penalty.

Quarterback Ronald Beal 
went to the air on the first play
from scrimmage. He tossed a,night,

b a r

minutes. His scoring runs were 
for 37 and nine yarcls.

Coahoma travels to Ranger 
for an 8 p.m. contest Friday

Bronte Wins 32-0

the conversion. beauty to halfback Dusty'Score by Quarters
Stanton quarterback Glen Ray Choate, who turned it into a Coahoma 6

put his charges back in the 58-yard scoring play. The kick Hamlin 0
game when he scored on a for the PAT failed, 
quarterback sneak from the one I F^iUback Donnie Buchanan 
with 7:47 left in the game Ray' 
ran across the PAT closing the 
gap to 12-7.

The home side of Red Devil 
Stadium breathed a sigh of

^riod7  wten Midi'arxl pVr'hs'relief three minutes later when . ,
19 points on the board I Smith went around his own, every quarter except the first

tT ki. . . . .u i right side, picked up a couple j here Friday night as the LongRobby Christenson got t h e  = : .  v, /  ^ w /
IM  Midland pows i d  I*:? re^^dd'̂ nS’ ^n^ hS ‘

• roKRgei/wl I  ac-a'  f k a v i  tKo-AA fOP n B U E n t  3110 t l )©  D C V l l S
- increased their lead to 18-7.

Coach Bill Young’s

22-34
0

BRONTE — Bronte scored in

[]'®‘̂ 'ii*ter Jock Beatty broke free on ry-go-round with orders to keep ^
the baseball players quiet.

"No manager can allow a 
player to criticize the front of
fice unfairly,” A’s owner 
Charles 0. Finley said Friday,

the Eden
y
blanked 

Bulldogs, 32-6.
Danny Cooper, Longhorn field 

general, was the offensive star 
of the contest with his passing 

Stanton He threw three touch-
a 50 .scoring dash for Buffaloes refused to give up t h e 'down passes during the game,
next score came on a 21 yard , ' — ............................
pass from Lambert to Robinson, imiimi«»r»»H hi« nassinale

for people who don't 
wont to think small.

Barney Toland 
Volkswogen

2114 W. 3rd S i

4 * 4  V.4> / 4

The Ode.ssa score came with

explaining why he fired Manag-

arm.
unlimbered his passing! 
He conne<ted with half-

. ;  4

Dean and Howard Stewart led 
Rig Spring’s defensive charge. 
David Englert, who gathered in 
four passes, was a factor In 
the Steers' stout defensive play, 
too. while Big Spring’s defen-

A STERLING CITY -  Eddie
riiffo^n EscobaT scored two touchdowns
a ^ o S ^ ^ ^  Sav^ back on "

sealed off all dScaF routes,2 ^ '" '“" 
after that inigm.

times on bobbles and on two panipc 
occasions they really hurt. ‘ ^

IN NINE PLAYS
The invaders’ David Ortiz fell Pan-Am Winner 

on one at the Steer 44 midway
in the opening period and the EDINHI'RC, Tex (AP) 
F.agles procef^ed to drive the •<ophnmnre Frank Garcia

gained momentum when they,er John McNamara and named

5:06 left in the - game ' * h c n A d a m s  for 39 yards] 
Richard Wortham passed threeu,p^ „„ jj,e pp^t play sent end!*

W illiams to succeed him.
"He didn’t lose his job. His , 

players took ft away from him,’’j^'®'^'^
Finley said of McNamara, 88. I _ _ _

It was Finley’s 11th manage
rial switch in 11 years.

The latest bla.st at Flnlev

Score By Quarters 
Midland 19

0

Walt Hal.slip on a sifleHne turnip 
and go pattern and the fleet j

DOLLAR DAY
end gathered in Ray s toss'

1

GRID .RESULTS
of tremendous. .came from catcher Dave Dun-

For the aggressive Steers, it can in a newspaper 
was the best of times and the Wednesday, 
worst of times. They lost the "Because of the atmo.sphere 
war but won everything else In he (Finley), creates, there’s no 

— sight and they found out they team spirit, no feeling of har- 
cov- can play with the best of them. mony. We should be close like a 

distance In nine plays for the "m l four miles in 21 39 .Satur- R was the sort of action that family, but it’s not here,” Dun- 
first score of the contest. ia \  to sp;irk Pan-American Col-'should do wonders for their can said.

Hal^ack Mike Rrtxiks scixitcd.iegc to victory in a cTD.-̂ scoun- confidence. "That cannot be tolerated,”
the final ten yards with 7:23 ipy mepi st Edward’s and ^7 quarters: Finley said. He added that when
left on t ^  clock, after taking (^giyersitv of Corpus Christ! i  a fhem he made up his
a pitch from QP Jim Reese. --------------- -------- ---------------- Big Spring 0 0 7 0 -  7 tg change managers.

FRIDAY COLLEOB 
Miomi I I ,  Maryland 11

interview tuioo*  4. cm tim w ti 3

' between two defensive backs at 
I the Rankin 10 and scooted In 
I for the six pointer. Ray then I*
I ran the conversion orer and th e ] ' 
Rankin lead was just three ' • 
points. 18-15.

I Stanton had two more oppor-|^

Monday

- 4<ByiC>»t3»-

"Dick Williams won’t tolerate 
any shenanigans. There will be 
unity in 1971," Finley said.

William.s, 41, got a reputation 
as a tough manager with the 
BoBton Red Sox. whom he led to 
the A/nericar League pennant in 
1W7 He was fired after the 1969 
season and senred as a coach 
with Montreal of the National 
League this past wason.

Ector Decisions 
Cee City, 12-0

STATISTICS
E c ltr  Colo. City
» First downs 14
m  Yards rushing SO
41 Yards possing 95
4 of I I  Posses completed 10 of 20 
4 Posses Intercepted by 0
2 Fumbles lost 2
4 tor 29.3 Punts, ovg 5 tor 43.0
11 for 105 Penolflet, yords 5 tor 441

w (Photo by Donny Voldt*)

ABILENE PASSER RESTRICTED ~  Big Spring’s Howard Stewart, coming in to make the 
tackle on Abilene QB Greg Itirman, reached up for the passer’s arm_after making rontact.
Harry Oroaby conies up to lend assistance to S tewart. No. 33 Is Alan Stephens of the Eagles.
AbUene won the thrlDer, 14.7,

ODE.SSA — The Odessa Ector * 
Eagles won their second football j 
game in three years here j 
Friday night when they belted] 
Colorado City 12-0. j

The Eagles had a total of one 
victory in the 1968 and ‘69 
campaign.s and were winless in 
ten 1970 outings.

Defense played a big role in 
the Odessa win as an alert pass 
defense picked off six pas.ses 
from Colorado City signalcaller 
Steve Vest.

The Eagles’ first score came 
in the second quarter when field
general Bob Pride passed to
Bobby Williams for a touch
down. The play climaxed an a) 
yard drive consuming 14 plays.

Following a pass theft in the 
third period by Hosea Blaylock, 
Albert Hernandez .scored from 
the one for Odessa.

Score by quarters:
Odessa 0 6 6
Colo. City 0 0 0

0-12 
0 -  0

CHRISTENSEN BOOT &  
WESTERN WEAR

Men's Spli  ̂ weather Jackets 
With Deep Fringe 

Children's Leather Jackets With 
HeeCe Lining Or Fringe

Long Fringo Vosts With Split 
Laathor Also In Duck A Nylon 

With Fleeco Lining 
Ladios' Suoda Fringe Jackets

MEN'S JACKETS 
(Short Or Full) 

With heece Lining
Also In Hunter’s Duck

BANKAMERICARD WELCOME 
CUSTOMER LAY-A-WAY 

602 W. 3rd 267.8401

Suits
Salectetf Group

Values to 115.00

Length Alteration Only

(■•Ad***** n n ie w e i

e e e n g f r t iN o * i u k  m m u iio  w. w.4k

Shoes I

Odds & Ends

Choice

Sport Coats

Rock 42.50
PRICE

m w m m m m m m m m m m

— Downtown—

A t
y .

i  \ \ .
\ . ,

Big Spring (Tex(

CRASH VICTIM!
players and Hea 
crash Friday, ar 
lieved dead are 
Shedden (78); se 
Coach Wilson (e 
Stines (63), Carl 
Vetter, who won

• y  Th« A tM cii

Denver’s surpri 
put their perfect i 
line today at Mi 
dium against tl 
world champion 
Chiefs in one of tl 
esting pairings in I 
of the National Fo 
season.

Dallas, another 
remaining unbeat 
Eastern Division 
the National Con 
the Cowboys invad 
tackle the Cardina

B

COLUMBUS, C 
Ohio State, stalle 
half, opened up 
quarter behind th< 
field running of qu 
Kern and rolled I 
tory over Duke S 

Duke took the 
start on 38-yard ( 
Pugh and manaet 
in the first half. ( 
punt and a 45-yai 
Ken Luttner pu 
ahead at the half 
points.

Then Ohio Slat* 
nation, asserted 
third period with 
down on 81-yard 
rapped it with a 
halfback U rry  7 

Two more t 
scores, one on a 
by Kern after a 
and the other om 
rush by John Brr 
all the guess w 
outcome 

Star Duke Qu

Homni 
To W i
EVANSTON, 111 

terback Chuck Hi 
the worst passini 
brilliant career, 
ground Saturday 
ern Methodist to 
over Northwester 

Hixson, the owi 
of NCAA passing 
talized on the brill 
tailback Gary 1 
scored a vital eig 
third quarter to p 
tangs with their 

four games.in
SMU sped to i 

Northwestern ral

Irish Stai 
Past Spo
EAST LANSIN 

Notre Dame fool 
cr continued to ' 
the ranks of Big 
urday as the Jo< 
Tom Gatewood i 
ation and an aw 
brilliant running 
Michigan State 2

The Irish, ratf 
nation, previm 
Northwestern 35- 
Purdue 48-0.

The Fighting 
touchdown favoi 
the game, poure 
In the first half, 
the intermission

Huskers I
m in n e a p o l i

— Quarterback 
sco r^  one ti 
passcKl for anoth 
Nebraska’s pow 
ers to a 35-10 
over MlonesoU 

1
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Investigators Seeking 
Cause O f Plane Crash
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'ICTIMS WITH TEAMMATES — Twelve of the 13 Wichita State University football 
.h r  Coach Ben Wilson, who are  presumed to have died in a Colorado plane

c r a ^  Friday, are shown in this 1970 squad picture provided by the university. Those be-
Kiesau (43), Gene Robinson (42). Tom Owen (4»). Tom 

^neoden (78); second row, Ron Johnson (25), Steve More (34), Mai Kimmel (53); third row,
(26), John Duren (84); fourth row, Richard 

Mines (W), Cart Krueger (73) and Don Christian (44). Missing from the picture is Jack 
Vetter, who wore No. 70.

Broncos Test Chiefs 
In N FL Headliner

The powerful I^s Angeles 
Rams, also winners of two 
straight, will be at home to the 
San Diego Chargers, and the ex
plosive San Francisco 49ers who 
haven’t won three in a row at 
start since 1952 will try for No. 3

fty Th« Asstciotfd P rns

Denver’s surprising Broncos 
put their perfect record on the 
line today at Mile High Sta
dium against the defending 
world champion Kansas City 
Chiefs in one of the most inter- 
esting pairings in the third weeki 
of the National Football League 
season.

Dallas, another of the seven 
remaining unbeaten, faces an 
Eastern Division challenger in ,
the National Conference when kee in another Sunday game, 
the Cowboys invade St. Louis to! BIG ONE MONDAY 
tackle the Cardinals. | The Monday night national

television game sends Joe 
S c h m i d t ’s Detroit Lions, 
impre.ssive winners over Green 
Bay and Cincinnati, against the 
Chicago Bears, two-time win
ners. in the first real test of 
mu.scle in the Central Division 
of the National Conference.

Two Saturday night conte.sts, 
Oakland at Miami and Pitts-

BEHIND EARLY

I

Gary Cuozzo hopes to lead the
Minnesota Vikings to their third , ,  . . .
straight victory against the ’’i''Th at Cleyela^. opened the. 
Green Bay Packers at Milwau- program to

in onn»iw.n cnnHau oamo bo followcd by 10 games today
and one Monday night.

In today’s games that do not 
involve the unbeatens. it will be I 
Baltimore at Boston in a gamei 
.switched to Harv’ard Stadium | 
because of the Baltimore Or-i 
*oles’ particioaton in the Ameri
can I.eague baseball playoffs,; 
’he New York Jets at Buffalo; 
'•nd tlou.ston at Cincinnati. 0th-i 
er g a m e s  in which non-' 
winners will compote are New 
York Giants at New Orleans 
and Washington at Philadelphia.

Kansas City came back with a 
strong effort Monday night' 
aeain.st Baltimore but had a; 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — Hart, the nation’s leading pass- short week to prepare for the; 
Ohio State, stalled in the first er going into the game, found) Rron-os who have beaten them' 
half, openH up in the third'Ohio State’s secondary defenseionly once in 20 games in their 
quarter behind the exciting open too much and completed only 11 old' American P'ootball League; 
field running of quarterback Rexj of 23 pass attempts for 92 yards. —. _ .
Kern and rolled to a 34-10 vie- Two Hart pas-ses were inte^ 
tory over Duke Saturday. I cepted, one of them on Ohio’s 

Duke took the lead at the 38 that set up a Buckeye touch- 
start on 38-yard goals by Dave, down drive.
Pugh and managed to hang on Ohio State wrapped up its chiefs smeared the quarterback 
in the first half. Only a blocked, scoring in the fourth period on joven times la.st Monday. i 
punt and a 45-yard run by end,an 80-yard drive The Buckeyes' Jim Hart, knocked out during; 
Ken Luttner put Ohio State! 11 plays, including two pa.s.ses the game last week, will be 
ahead at the half by scant three! bv second string quarterback
points. Ron Maciejowski Halfback Dick

Then Ohio State. No 1 in the Galbos sc-ored on a three yard 
nation, asserted itself in the run from a handoff. 
third period with a quick touch- With less than two minutes 
down on 81-yard drive Kemileft. Duke made one last offen- 
capped it with a 10-yard to.ss to ^ive gasp and drove 84 yards 
halfback I,arry Zelina ! under the desperate lash of sec-

Two more third quarter ond siring quarterback Dennis 
scores, one on a three-yard run, Satyshur, who stayed on the 
by Kein after a 88-yard drive ground except for one 20-yard 
and the other one a three-yard pass to end Wes rhes.son. one of 
ru.sh by John Brockington, took the nation’s top receivers Full- 
all the guess work from the back Steve Jones went over from 
outcome the one-yard lin?

Star Duke Quarterback leo only touchdown.

comoctition Otis Taylor, who 
mi.s.sed the Colt game, is due; 
back for the (’hiefs. Pete LLskei 
and .Steve Tens!, the Denverj 
na.s.sers, are well aware that the

back at quarterback for the I 
Cards against the Cowboys whol 
recovered from a first half! 
snooze to beat the Giants. With 
MacAr hur Lane going for the 
Cards and Calvin Hill for the. 
Cowboys a big individual run
ning t)attl«» is expected ' *■

SMITH IS OUT 
W'llie Ellison and Pat Curran 

mav have to carry the running 
load for the Rams again with 
Larry Smith nut for one more 
week, but Roman Gabriel is

for Duke’s hea'thv. The Chargers may get 
I 'ack  Ciene Foster in the back-!
I field in the battle of Southern 
California, the only interconfer- 

'ence game of the weekend. The 
Rams won the preseason game 

;lh-M
The 49ers go to Atlanta with; 

rookie Preston Riley subbing for' 
injured Dick Witcher at wide re
ceiver while the Falcons have 

EVANSTON, 111. (AP) — Quar- second quarter to take a 14-13 made switches in their offensive! 
terback C h u c k  Hixson, suffering halftime lead. The Mustangs line for their home openerj 
the worst passing game of his took advantage of a poor North- because of George Kunz’ knee ,

Hammond Leads Ponies 
To W in Over Wildcats

brilliant career, went to the 
ground Saturday to lead South
ern Methodist to a 21-20 victory 
over Northwestern.

Hixson, the owner of a fi.stfull 
of NCAA pa.ssing records, capi
talized on the brilliant running o» 
tailback Gary Hammond and 
scored a vital eight points In the 
third quarter to provide the Mus
tan g  with their second victory 
in K)ur games.

SMU sped to a 13-0 lead but 
Northwestern rallied late in the

Irish Stampede 
Past Spartans
EAST LANSING. Mich. (AP) 

Notre Dame football steamroll
er continued to crunch through 
the ranks of Big Ten teams Sat
urday as the Joe Theismann to 
Tom Gatewood pa.ssing combin
ation and an awesome array of 
brilliant running backs crushed 
Michigan State 29-0.

The Irish, rated No. 4 hi the 
nation, previously creamed 
Northwestern 35-14 and shut out 
Purdue 48-0.

The Fighting Irish, a three 
touchdown favorite going into 
the game, poured on the power 
In the first half, leading 22-0 at 
the intermission.

Huskers In Romp
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 

— Quarterback Jerry Tagge 
sco r^  one touchdown and 
passed for another and directed 
Nebraska’s powerful Comhusk- 
ers to a 35-10 football victory 
over Minnesota Saturday,

V

western punt in the third quar- surgery 
ter and rolled into the lead with 
Hammond four successive timesi 
and Hixson carried over fromj 
the eight-yard line and then rani 
for two points to give SMU a I 
21-14 lead. I

Northwestern struck back 
quickly and marched 6ft yards 
for a touchdown but Bill Plani- 
sek’s attempted conversion kick 
went wide and Northwestern 
went .stumbling to its third 
straight defeat.

Hixson was held to four com 
pletions in the first half and fin 
ished the game with six com
pletions in 20 attempts for 54 
yards. Never before in his ca
reer had Hixson ever been held 
to less than .500 in a game.

Hammond, who scored a 
touchdown on a 29-yard run in 
the second quarter to give SMU 
its 13-0 lead, carried 29 times 
for 157 yards.

PP&K Champs 
Determined

EVANSTON. III. (AP) — Stotllllc* of 
Souttwn Mclhodlst Nortliwejtern footboll
* '*"*■  Ssttlftcnt M ottiodlit Nor1tiw»»t»m
First down, ̂ ....................  13 »
Rustilna vordooo................  I ' f  1JJ
Posslno vordooe.................  M 1*0
Return vordeio* ................  2* _ 3
Posses ........................  frH-1 »2'JPunts ........................... 10-34 4-26
Fumbles lost ....................... 0 1
Yards oenollied ................  *1 30

Albarado Tests 
Larry Brasier
SAN AN’TONIO (AP) -  Oscar 

Albarado of Uvalde, Tex., meets 
Larry Brasier of Oklahoma City 
in a 10-round welterweight bout 
here 'Tuesday night.

In another 10-rounder, Kenny 
Weldon of Houston, the Texas 
featherweight champion, meets 
Chuey Rocha of Nuevo Leon, 
Mexico.

The annual punt, pass andi 
kick contest was held here yes-! 
torday and six youngsters! 
emerged victorious and will! 
advance to the zone competition' 
slated for Saturday at 2 p.m.l 
at the Midland Memorial! 
Stadium in Midland. !

Jon Workman was the winner 
in the 8-year old bracket; 
Randy Cregar won the 9-year 
old group: Danny Richards 
advances in the 10-year olds; 
Ronald Nichols copped first 
place among the 11-year olds. 
Winner in the 12-year old divi
sion was Tommy Churchweli 
while Jody Bennet topped the 
entrants in the 13-year bracket.

Winners are determined by 
how far and accurate they can 
kick, pass and punt a football.

Seventy-nine y o u n g s t e r s  
competed in the Big Spring eli
minations.

EIOHT-YEAR OLDS
1. Jon Michael Workman. 2J0A M e rrily ;

2 Gory Poloe, Rf 1. Bla Sorino: 3. 
M ike Modry. IMS nom llton.

NINE-YEAR OLDS
I. Randy Creoor, Garden CItv Rt.; 2. 

Barry Rosson, 2*05 Ann; 3. Barry Fish, 
m  Mountain Park Driye.

TEN-YEAR OLDS
V Danny Lynn Richards, IMS Alobomo; 

2. Don Robison, 3202 Drexel; 3. Ldond 
DanMs. 3300 Drexel. ,

11- YEAR OLbS
1. Ronald M artin  NIchals, Rt. 1, Knott; 

2. M ike Thom aun, 2M I Coronodo; 3. 
Slevo Huohes, 2S1S E 24th

12- YEAR OLDS
1. Tommy Churchweli. 12OT Bomes; 2. 

Steye Eyons. 2*14 Lo rry ; 3. Rodney 
Poloe, Rl. I, Big Sorina.

IS YEAR OLDS
1. Jody Dennett. Rt. 1; 2. Oeud Robl- 

eon, 3202 D fw e li X  Keith Gondv. Adcer- 
Iv.

W inilTA, Kan. (AP) -  
From as far away as London, 
messages of sympathy and of
fers of help pourt*d onto the 
Wichita Slate University cam
pus Saturday in the wake of a 
rolorado plane crash that killed 
29 [lersons, l.i of them members, 
of the school’s football team.

Doug Lewis, director of uni
versity information, said indi
viduals and companies in the 
area supplied private planes to 
carry relatives of the dead and 
injured to Colorado. '

Gov. Robert Docking of Kan-' 
sas, who flew to lUenver Friday 
night after the cra.sh near Silver 
Plume, Colo., ordered flags 
throughout the state flown at 
half staff and an aide said he 
planned to declare a day of 
mourning. Docking was sched
uled to come here during the 
day.

The plane that crashed, a twin 
engine Mqrtin 404, was one of 
two chartered aircraft carrying 
the football team, athletic offi-  ̂
cials and others to Logan. Utah,

for a game with Utah State Sat
urday. The game was canceled.

The second plane arrived 
safely at Logan. The 23 players 
aboard that plane returned 
home by commercial airliner 
Saturday and were taken to a 
university dormitory complex. 
They did not speak to newsmen.

Federal investigators Im
pounded the plane that arrived 
safely in Utah and continued to 
probe for the cause of the Colo
rado crash.

)
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BODY!
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27-M O NTH  
GUARANTEE 

AGAINST 
TREAD WEAR- 

OUT!

RIVERSIDE® ST-107
2ND 6.S0-13 TUBi. 
LESS BLACKWAU 
WITH 1ST AT REG. 
PRICE PLUS 1.7B 
E.E.T. EACH AND 
TRADE-IN TIRES.

FAST FREE M O U N TIN G !

LIFETIME
QUALITY

GUARANTEE!

TUBIlltS
•iACKWAii

SKI

700 U 
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7 14
7)5 15

RI6UIAI
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lACM

31 50*

34 3$*
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RIVERSIDE*^ 

HST TIRE
OUR MOST POPULAR! .

50
6 5 0 -1 3  t u b * l * t »  b la c k w o ll  
^ Iw i 1 .7 t  f . l  T. o n d  t r o d o - in

4-ply nylon cord body is 
designed for higher speeds 
Guaranteed 36 months 
against tread wear-out.

HI-WAY TRACTION
FOR PICK-UPS, PANELS, VANS

4 . *  ^  ^1/2 PRICE
on 2 nd tire  w ith l i t  a t  the  
re g u la r  prica plus F.E.T. each 
and  tra d a -in  tire t
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NYLON
CORD
BODY
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WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN MAKES SHOPPING FAST AND CONVENIENT —  SAY "CHARGE IT!'

$1.11 OFF 4-QT. CAN RIVERSIDE® 
ALL-SEASON OIL-SAE lOW-30
Most all U.S. auto makers’ A  O  r  
specs. Keeps engine clean mCC
smoother running year ’round.

Brake Adjustment 
SPECIAL

PLAY IT SAFE 
WITH YOUR BRAKES

ONLY

99
Wheel Alignment 

SPECIAL

48 8

MOST CARS — PARTS 
EXTRA IF NEEDED

WARDS AUTO 
CENTER

4

$1.79 1-GAL. RIVERSIDES ANTI
FREEZE-YEAR 'ROUND COOLANT
Ethylene glycol base b forti
fied with special additives to 
prevent rust, foaming.

129

WARDS NOW OPEN
THURSDAY, FRIDAY  

A N D  SATURDAY TILL 8:00 P.M
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LOOKING 'EM OVER

Jerry Wilson
Draws Praise

By TOMMY HART

Milton Ham. a fiery competitor for 
Snyder’s Tigers years ago, may be waiting 
in the wings to succeed Wayne Tyrone as
head coach Snyder

game

. . Officials are 
supposed to be 
very unhappy 
with the way 
things are going 
in football there 
, . . Ham would 
give the Ben- 
gals an aggres
sive c h a r g e  
t h e y  haven’t 
shown f o r  
years . . . Both 
of those Breed
love boys, who 
were regarded 
as real^ ,pros-
{»ects when they 
ived here, quit 

football t h e 
week prior to 
the Big Spring 

Middle linebacker Jerry Wilson
RICKY STEEN

of Big Spring was praised by ACC coach 
Wally Bullington-after the Wildcats had
waxed Angelo State recently,
Wilson made a number of key tackles that 
stung Angelo backs and sent them limping 
back to the huddle . . . They should cal it 
the Heisman Quarterback Trophy, since the 
annual award rarely goes to any one but 
a signal caller . . .  Big Springs Ricky 
Earle carried the ball 20 times in East 
Texas State’s first three games and gained 
75 yards for a 3.8 average . . .  Only three 
National league clubs — Philadelphia, San 
Francisco and San Diego — failed to dra,w 
a million customers at home the past base
ball season and Philadelphia gets a new 
park next season . . . Big Spring’s Charley 
West is first string only on punt and 
kickoff returns with the Minnesota Vikings 
. . . West is running behind Bobby Bryant 
at the left cornerback spot, back of Ed 
Sharochman at right cornerback and be
hind Karl Kassulke at left safety . . . The 
opposition usually kicks to Charley in punt
ing situations and West has returned six 
for 56 yards . . . Ex-Big Springer Don Rob
bins’ University of Idaho Vandals are show
ing progress . . . They gave University of 
Pacific a game last week before losing. 
17-10 . . . Only 16 of the nation’s 50 states.
plus the District of Columbia, have teams 
in the NFL . . .  On the other hand, only
12 states and the District of Columbia are 
represented in big league baseball . . . How 
much is too much dept.: On Thanksgiving 
weekend, the football bug can watch three 
games Thursday, two Saturday, three Sun
day and one Monday night . . .  In all. 102 
games are being televised this year by the 
networks, which will leave the viewers 
slightly bug-eyed and may send Mama 
packing . . . Ricky Steen wasn’t considered 
too seriously in BSHS football plans last 
spring because “he wasn’t tough enough’’ 
but the young sophomore has come a 
long, long way since that time.

Kansas State, which has recruited 
fairly heavy in Texas in recent years, 
has onlv one Texan on its freshman foot
ball team this fall . . .  He is kicker Kris 
Karl of Dallas W'oodrow Wilson . . . Lynn 
Dickey. K. State’s fabulous passer, didn’t 
heave a touchdown aerial in his first three 
games this season . . . I/?e Trevino has al- 
readv won $381,381 since he joined the 
pro tour in 1967 and has moved from 46th 
to 2.5th on the all-time money list . . . 
•■\ndv Varipapa. one of the first of the 
bowling pros who stopped here to give a 
clinic in the ’30’s. is nearly 80 but still is 
active . . . After bowling for 64 years, he 
switched to become a lefthander last year, 
with good results . . . Varipapa says he 
kegles now only to keep his ‘bones oiled’ 
. . . When he appeared here in the long 
ago, Varipapa amazed onlookers by bowl
ing two balls at the same time, one left- 
handed and the other right, so that they 
would cross halfway down the lane . . . 
Little wonder Bkylor was in a mood to 
.scrap Army in football recently . . . The 
Bears were extra mean by the time they 
hit the field — rain delayed their landing 
in New York for an hour, they were re
routed to .Newark. N.J., the 200 sandwiches 
thev ordered to meet the plane didn’t ar
rive and thev bus.sed over a bumpy, wind
ing road in the rain for more than an hour 
to reach West Point . . .  In all. the trip 
took four hours more than planned . . . 
Midland High’s Earl Zachery, brother of 
the back who practically beat Rig .Spring 
single handedly last season, is out for the 
year with a break in his upper knee bone 
! . . Earl had gained 115 yards in Mid
land’s opening game against Vsleta . . . 
Rill Young was immensely proud of his 
Stanton team’s effort against Frenship re
cently. reasons the Buffaloes will eventual- 
Iv field a good ball club . . . Bill does a 
fine job of selling a group of boys on 
themselves . . . Snyder ran 30 more plays 
than did Big Spring in their recent game, 
yet lost by six touchdowns . . . Bob Gibson 
of the St. Louis Cardinals, now 34. says 
he hopes to pitch at least three more sea
sons . . . Gibson should easily break .Jess 
Haines’ all-time record of 210 pitching wins 
next season — he already has 190 . .  . The 
Chicago Cubs, who mi.s.sed again, are going 
to have to yield .some of their fancier tal
ent. after having acquired Joe Pepitone 
from Houston and Hoyt Wilhelm from 
Atlanta.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

LATIN STYLE CADDY — Lee Trevino, pro golfer from El Paso, left, and Dallas restauran- 
teur Pete Dominguez, center, pose with their burro caddy and one of Trevino’s rooters before 
teeing off in the Great Southwest Golf Club’s annual Tee-esta in Arlington Friday.

Cardinals Are Wary

GRID RESULTS
CIOM AAAA

El Paio A nd rts i 22, El Paso Bowie 10 
El Paso A u itin  30, El Paso Bel A ir 19 
C lovli. N. M. 16, El Po m  Burges 14 
El Poso Coronado 24, Los Cruces, N.M.20

Forsan Buffs

Of Poke Resurgence

Arteslo, N.M. 2S, El Poso Eostwood 16 
El Paso 14, El Poso Jesuit 6 
Alamogordo, N.M. 14, El Poso Ysleto 9 
Perryton 20, Am orlllo Coprock 19 
Am arillo Polo Duro 30, Wichita Polls 

Rider 24
Borger 24, Dumas 22 
Lubbock Dunbar 17, Hereford 14 
Lubbock Coronodo 15, Lubbock Esto- 

codo 14
Abilene 14, Big Spring 7 
Son Angelo 13, Abilene Cooper 3 
Midland Lee 19, Odessa 6 
Fort Worth Castleberry 36, Everman I I  
Fort Worth Haltom 20, Denton 20 ( t it )  
Highland Park 27, Richland 13 
Wichita Falls 41, Wichita Falls Hlr- 

schl 0
A rling ton . 21, T rin ity  10 
Arlington Sam Houston 31, Hurst Bell X  
Grond P rairie  42, Irv ing 20 
Irving MocArthur 15, Irving N Im Iti 12 
Carrollton Turner 17, Dallas Somuell 0 
Garland 27, Dallas Jesuit 0 
Dallas Bishop Lynch 7, Mesquite 6 
Fort Worth Southwest 12, Fort Wocjh 

Eastern H ills 6
Fort WorJh Poly 17, Fort Worth Pas

chal 12
Fort Worth W yott 26, Fort Worth 

Northside 6
Dallos Adams 42, Dallas Pinkston o 
Dollas Hlllcrest 14, Delias White 6 
Delias Jetterson 54, Dallos Madison 8 
Dallas Lincoln 29, Dallas Spruce 14 
Dallos W ll^ n  '<9, Dollas Adamson 0 
Dallas South Oak C liff 26, Dallas Car

ter 20
Richardson 42, Denison 8 
South Garland 34, Richardson Pearce 13 
Greenville 35, Sherman 13 
Lake Hlqhlends 23. Porls 7 
Longview 27, Marsholl 0 
Lufkin 20, Tyler Lee 13 
Texorkono 16, Tyler John Tyler 0 
Corsicana 21, Bryan Austin 0 
Cleburne 42, Waco University 0 
Killeen 37, Woco 0 
Woco Richfield 10, Temple 6 
Conroe 23. Houston MocArthur 7 
Houston Aldine 20, Houston Westches

ter 19
Spring Bronch 32, Spring Branch Mem- 

orlnl 7"
Houston Kashmere 20, Houston Lee 7 
Nederlond 13, Houston Sterling )2 
Beaumont 29, Orange Stork 0 
Port N w he' Groves 49, Beoumor 

Forest Park 22 
Vidor 6, Beniimoot French 0 
Deer Park 20, Houston Smiley 17 
Houston North Shore 23. Galeno Pork 7 
Posodena Rayburn 30, South Houston 13 
Baytown Lee 18, A lvin 20 
Clear Creek 26, Angleton 23 
Texas City 32. Boytown Sterling 7 
Lo Marque 21, Galveston Ball 19 
hraioswood 21, Boy City 19 
El Campo 10, V ictoria 6 
Port Arthur r"olh->iin 20, Broresport 0 
Lamar Consolidated 14, V ictoria Stro- 

mon 6
Austin Johnston S4, Austin Anderson 

39
Austin Reagan 30, Austin Travis 0 
Carpus ChrlstI Roy 55, Beevllle 8 
Corpus ChrlstI King 34, Kingsville 14 
Hnrilnoen 10, Brownsville 7

Are Blanked
WALL
17
251
0
0 of 6 2 
5

STATISTICS

First downs 
Yards rushing 
Yards passing 
Passes completed 
Passes Intercepted by 
Fumbles lost

4 tor 49 Punts, avg
5 for 45 Penalties, yards

WALL — Halfback 
Edwards ran for three touch
downs and gained 137 yards 
nishing as Wall shut out the 
Forsan Buffaloes 27-0 here

.,vo..w|visit Robert Lee, for an 8 p.m. 
kickoff.

Mi Score by quarters:
’ " "2 1 Wall 7 7 13 0-27

 ̂ Forsan 0 0 0 0— 0
9 tor 33 
2 for 30
Steve

Friday night.
Edwards got his first score 

in the opening period when he 
scored on a 12 yard sweep

Bobcats Shock 
Cooper, 13-3
ABILENE — The San Angelo

Bobc-ats came to play here 
I Friday night and play they did.

w- VO nvorv’They knocked off the third- 
Following a Jjjnible recovery ̂ ^ A b i l e n e  Cooper Cougars, 

at the Forsan 20 in the second o jjjg
quarter Jimmy Sefcick scored , ^g^ggn thus far. in 5- 
or Wall on a quarterback sneak competition,

from one yard away. Carpenter | ^

. 3-0 lead on a fieldagain converted. Id goal by Ricky
in Pritchett from 24 yards away 

third stanza scoring on an 8- l t quarter, San Angelo
yard burst around end. Car- j t e 1 y dominated the
penter’s kick again was true. 1̂ , ^ ^^^gt^der of the

Edwards wrapped up t h e\^,gy 
scoring for the evening whenj Angelo’s first tally came 
he broke loose on a 44 sprint  ̂ ^ pass-lateral play in the
off tackle. This, time Carpen-|^gg„nj'Stanza. Quarterback Bill 
ler’s p a t  was wide. Denton faded back and hit end

Outstanding perfornieh in the.jgg Holland at the Cooper 40. 
contest for Forsan was line- ^vhen he was hemmed in, 
backer Jacky Willis.. He was Holland lateralled off to Walter
in on 17 tackies ana was the 
leading ground gainer in the 
Forsan attack.

FYiday night Forsan will be 
on the road again when they

Lewis who went the rest of the 
way to score. The PAT was,no
good.

Sonora Loses

With eight minutes left in the 
third quarter of action, Lewis 
scored again for the Bobcats 
from the three. Lincoln Davis 
kicked the PAT.

' The closest Cooper came to 
denting the Bobcat goal line 

Sonora came in the final momentsPhorr-San Juon-Alamo 10, Edinburg 71 SONORA The .luiium ' 7"_ Hpnvp to the 16wmipco 32, McAiion 6 Broncos mis.sed two conversion "hen they arove lo me lo.
{ Son Benito 19, Mission I I

New Brounftls I ,  Son Antonio Holmes 7 
I Son Antonio Aiomo 0, Son Antonio Jef> 
1 tefsnn t) (tie)

Son Antonio MocArthur 21. Son An
tonlo Morsholl 6

attempts here Friday night Score by quarters: 
again.st Ozona and they were Cooper s o u

Jtlw  difference as Ozona whipped San Angelo 0 6
0 -  3 

7 0-13

Son Antonio Leo 22. Son Antonio Roose- I them 14-12. It was the first loss
ST, LOUIS (AP) -  The S t . l e x p e c t  from the Cowboys’lthan Gabriel does to go w i t h | ^  „

Louis Cardinals feel they have!scrambling quarterback, Rogerihim.’’ I seoum 77, hpumpp st Thpmoj i .

double trouble on their hands as I Staubach. | Durig Cowboy triumphs of j H^on^'iI°"i'’
hosts to the Dallas Cowboys! “That Staub-ach, he’s Just 117.7 over the Philadelphia Eag-1̂

of the season for Sonora.

FIGHT RESULTS
les and 28-10 over the New York'today in a test of National about as tough trying to bring 

P'ootball League strengths. idown as the Rams’ Roman Gab-
The Cardinals, bow l^ over by iriel,’’ said Cardinal Coach C!har- 

the Ix)s Angele.s Rams 34-13 and:ley Winner, who sent his team 
winners over the Washington through a final drill Friday. 1105 yards.
RedsHns 27-17, are wary first} “ He’s not the power runner! as a passer Staubach has 
of a rebuilt Cowboy .secondary Gabriel is, but he’s harder to !(.(,nipleted 24 of 38 for 248 yards 
beginning to flex its muscles. }catch. His passing’s improved a and two touchdowns.

As if that weren’t enough, St.'great deal this year, and hej cowbov running power of 
l,ouis is also uncertain what to probably has better runners Avhich Winner spoke also in-

“  I eludes Calvin Hill, who’s netted 
1177 yards in the victories over

Longhorns Are Unbeaten
y a rd s .

In Seventh Grade Race iciub that’s beginning to come
iaiong strong.’’ Winner warned.
! “They’ve got some of the be.st

Loredo Nlvnn 14, Eoqle Post 0
Giants, the 28-year-old Staubach,
worked opponents’ defen.ses into f ’)*®,'’,'® E<ioewoo<i ” ■ s®" Antonio,  , .  .. ,  Mnmorlol 14frenzies by running 13 times for

Goliad's Longhorns remained!in the race while the Cowboys personnel in the business, and 
undefeated in .Seventh Gradeidropped back lo 1-2 Herb .\dderly’s made their de
football league play here .Jerry Marquez scored the fensive secondary tough. 
Saturday morning by edging the Longhorns’ only TI) on a 35- “They needed Adderly. be-
Hunnels-Cowlioys, 8-0 

The Longhorns are now 3 0
yarti. run in the second period cau.se they were using Comell 
and Jay Madi.son added the,Green at safety. He sems to 
extra points on the same type have given them the strength 
play, only lo the opposite side, and the .steadiness they needed

Runnels made a serious there,
march in the second half, I>osers in five of six presea.son
moving to Goliad's 30 but the

.Longhorns dug in to hold. Fast fDivision NFL Nati(>nal
, (onference standings with their i 

I Mark Johnson played a fine 2-o mark, followed by the Car- 
g.ime on offense for Runnels (jjngijj g( ].]

GARDEN CITY -  S m .v e r 's  "hiie performing at fullback. 1 ••somebody’s got to get tot 
Bobcats held off a 22-point D a v i d  Strickland. James them,’’ Winner conceded, “but 
fourth quarter Garden City y,app. Barry Gautreaux. Ray it’s a little early to be calling
rally here Friday night to win.iHox. Hugh Porter and Randy this a mu.st game We’re hoping
33-22. Mull performed effectively for We can disrupt their plans”

Beorkots 
Fall, 33-22

Down 33-0 at the start of th" tbe I.onghorns 
final .stanza. Garden C i t y  In other league action, 
mounted a determined but futilor.nliad's Shorthorns held on to 
attempt to catch the Bobcats, jedge the Runnels Red Barons.

Floyd Schwartz scored twice (;.() jhe  win was the second 
and Pat Living.ston .scored once jp three starts for the Short-i 
for the Bearkats in the hectic hums while the Red Barons are ' 
final 12 minutes which also saw j).;;

A sellout crowd of 50,492 in 
Busch .stadium is predicted. Jlie 
Cowboys own four straight tri
umphs over the Cardinals since 
the clubs tied 10-10 here in 1966

Smyer score twice on runs by' .lerrx’ Currie scored for the BOWLING
Rondell .Stroope.

■Score by quarters: 
Smyer 6 8
Garden City 0 0

I Shorthorns on a 20-yard quick 
hitter up the middle in the first

22—22

Seagraves Wins

MEN S MAJOR LEAGUE
RESULTS — Pollard Chevrolet over 

Medical Center Mem. Hosp.« 4-0; Coor$ 
D K.T. Dist. over Goge Flna Service._ 

'TV r t^ A  Terry s Drive In over ColdwelliThe Red Barons were never Electric, 3i.- cô den on a chem. over 
able lo inside Goliad’s 30. Team 8, T « m  n over Kentucky

SO strong was the Shorthorns isplit with jones construciion, 2-2.
I Teon Gome — PoUord Chevrolet,

u i  i r i i h t .  ̂ 11102; High Series — Pollard Chevrolet,.
^  ^ I r n n r  i k e  \  alenZUCla, Mikei3127; High Gome — Gary Kelley, 270;|

s (VuBhl off a S r m S  Konnrdy. Karry R«l>in,Mm. Dale “ '■* “ s’S N l S r " -  |
bid by the rro.sbyton Chiefs Kent Newsiim all ,,cosdon̂ ,on̂
here Friday night and finally standouts for Goliad, dk t . disl, io-6; Team n, io-6, Jones
prevailed 14-6. Scoring for 
.Seagraves were Charlie Morgan 
and Ken Shaver. idrive going.

Closs AAASeminole 27. Levellond 0 
Muitshoe 34, Byvs Ronch 27 Odetso Ector 12, Colorodo City 0 Pecos 27, Morfo IS Andrews 35, Lokeview 21 Rrownwood 7t. South Grond Prolrle 7 Fort Worth Brewer 21, Grohom 14 Stephenvitle 24. Mineral Wells 14 Fort Worth Boswell 26, Bowie 13 
Suinhur Springs 33. Richordvan Berk- ner 8Mount Pleo*ant 50, Mlneola 6 Henderson 15. Corthoge 14 
Center 31 Lltwty-Evlou 19 Kilgore 18. Glodewater 0 
Jocksonvilie 36, Nocoodn̂ hes I  Pine Tree 21, Chopei Hill 13 Athene 1«. Mnriln 10 Dunconvitle 35. SeogoviHe 0 Ennis 15, Woco Mnore 14 Wllmer Hutchins 20. I oncoster 6 
Woco Ln Veoo 8. Mexio 7 Terrell 21. Woxohochle 6 Ar«nhnm 1̂ . .Whort̂ n 10 
Columbus 26, NeedvIMe 0 Mnnrne 15, Novnsoto 0 Dickinson 27. Houston King 7 

21 Stl*ĥ  14 Liberty 46. Livingston 7 
Von Vl̂ -'k 20 Srnto Fe 0 Cuero 28, Edno 6 Bnlinq 74, HItrheork 6 Peorlond 16. Houston Dulles 7 Vweeny 49 I o r̂ ronge 7 West Columbia 30. Houston Jesuit 22 Copp̂ ns Cov" 20 Son Soho 19 Georgetown 35. Round Rock 14 Tivv 1' FloresvU'e I  l.lofvj 21, Fredericksburg 14 

CIms AAr*iivmnn, Ok̂ n 28. Philllos 26 Oolhort 48. Tucumcorl, N M. 6 Ponhond'e 71. Tgiio o Soeormon 14. Stretford 13 rhM<«»’es$ 27. Stinnett 0 HolHdoy 19, Seymour 0/n Frirk. Okio. 6 Abernothy 35, Morton 16 
Firivdo'^n 3̂  Dlmn-iM 16 Olton 34. Friono 7 1 Orkney *>8 Littlefield 13 Denver City 8. Sloton 0 
Ido'ou 15, Pn«sevelt 0 Rolls 18. Post 0 
F ren«h lp  19, T oh 'j^ to  8 Reogon County 37, Junction 7 TfVThnmn 24 M n m iie  0 
A lp in e  29. Crone 15 flTnnn V ^̂ nn̂ n 17 Moskell 14 Breckenridoe 13Pot'̂ n 77, Oleny 14 Bolllnoer 18 Homlin 6 
Pn«flond *8. O«ro 6 Winters 27. Clyde 055 rnmrnche 6 Brody 13. Moson 7 «..rnet 74. Wê tlHr#* 7 Llonn 71. Fredericksburg 14

Mnrbie Foils ?0 nifton 48, Alvorodo 6 Worn rnnnnliv 6. De*''to 0 Gronbury If, Decotur 14I r»lr̂  W''''th ‘*6 6
Kelle*- 76. Kiorthwest 610 r ra\A/|ry 13 
r'>rnev 55 MMiothlon 0P'̂ rlr'A/rM 0*, (J
Moinkoff 44, Contnn 6 KnMffrmn 6. Grond Sr*Hne 7 
Wills Point 26. Von 22 r<̂H-̂ rne'"'e '7 • lnd'-*e 0 Wylie 28. CooDer 16 Hunhes Sprlnn< 17, Mount Vernon 0 

Closs ^c«nnH|r.n ‘*4, riorApdon 14 
Texhemo 34, Sanford Fritch 0G'-'jvr*’ 0

FRIDAY NIGHT
FRANKFURT, Germony — Jose 

Miguel Urtoln. 200%. Spoin. knocked out 
Stamford M orris, 224’.^. New York, 3

ATTENTION MEN 
Manlrurrs 

Now Available at 
HIGHLAND BARBER SHOP 

ta ll 267-5471 For Appoint
ments. Ob The Mall 

Highland Center

PORTABLE 
STORAGE 

FOR MOBILE-HOME FAMILIES

At last! Someone solvecJ the storage problem for 
mobile-homeowners. The “Mobile-Home Pup" is a 
ground-level storehouse till you move. At moving 
time, with nothing to unload, you mount it on wheels 
(4 bolts), attach a tongue (4 more) and hit the road.

Its big enough for a deep-freeze, plus on amazing 
array of bric-a-brac. Carries a full ton of payload, 
yet slips easily into limited space. Towing unit (single 
axle with leaf springs & tongue) con be purchased 
from your dealer.

Moving CAN be simple. You'll save time and money 
with your own built-to-lost A^obile-Home Pup. Right 
now, it s priced for quick, widespread introduction. 
Come look!

,r \  alonzucla hit Robin.son w ith ,
n one lone pa.ss that kept a dhv,  u

idrive eoinc. ICaldwHI Electric, M6. ! P-ter.hwr- 17 Sllverton 0Whwinr 20, Groom 0 Rnwinn 71, HoDOV 0 Soflnolokn 21, Sodon 7 Forwn'l 8h. Hort 7 Vf^ 54, Kress 24
14. C r ''b y t« n  6

Lubbock Cooper 21, Hole Center 13

/V \()IV T C ;0 /V \E R

(Photo by Donny Valdes)

(D I NTS STEERS’ ONLY TD — QB Mike Adams rams in from one yard away for Big 
Spring’s only touchdown against Abilene High Friday night. The play occurred in the third 
period. Abilene won the 5-AAAA contest, 14-7.

Highland Center

USED TIRES

AS
LOW $
AS. 2

S«l«ct*d A 
Approved

All-STEEl PORTABLE UTIUTY BUILDINGS
Skid-mounted, bull-stout, tough to pilfer! Here’s the 
building with a thousand uses: backyard storage, 
field office, tool shed, generator housing . . . even 
sleeping quarters for deer hunters, fishermen, labor 
crews.

One inspection will convince you, this is no "tinker 
toy." This is for people whose 
needs demand rugged,
life-long strength. C o m e  ® ...................  $381.87
look at the many, durable 7 T ’xf’ ................. $523.87
construction features.
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LETTER

Seeks Change 
In Governor

Outstanding Quality 
S u p e rio r in Value 
E kd u tive  Features 
Lab Ttsted'Approved

TANK
GUARANTEED 

T /\  FULL YEARS
Montgomery Word will 
furnish o new water hootor 
FREE if the tank In this 
heoter leoks due to defec* 
live moteriols or workmen* 
ship within 7 '/] years of pur* 
chose when usad fer single 
Of 2 family residentiol puf* 
poses. Instollotion free 
during first year, extro 
thereofter.

' . y  ; i

‘ ... ■SL
I .’<!

$8 OFF! GET MORE HOT WATER FASTER WITH WARDS BEST 
30-GALLON GAS WATER HEATER . . .  RREGULARLY $87.95

Here’s why it's the best buy in town:
•  Delivers over 43 gals, of hot water 

per hour at 100° temperature rise
•  Automatic flame control heats wa

ter faster, the foster it’s used

Glass-lined tank resists rust and 
corrosion so water is always clear 
Perma-pilot gas regulator always 
keeps pilot light burning safely 
Thick insulation wraps-in heat

$7995

a U A R A N T I I
TWt pomt it guaranteed 
to cever ony calor 
pointed surface w<th 
coat wK«n applied ac
cording to lohel diroc* 
t«cm of o rote not to e>- 
ceed 450 19. ft per gal
lon. If tfwf pOMt foill to 
cover 01 stoted here, 
bring the lobol of this 
poHYt to your neorest 
>hrordi bronch and we 
wiU furnish onough pomt 
to insure coveroge. or, 
at your option, w>ll re
fund the complete pur- 
chose pr<e. ,

SAVE $15! OUR BEST DOUBLE
BOWL STAINLESS STEEL SINK

Finest satin-finish nickle- 
chrome steel. 8-in. deep bowls 
for more room. Fittings extra.

$3.11 OFF DRIPLESS INTERIOR 
LATEX PAINT-REGULARLY $7.99

$ J 8 8Easy w ay to beautifu l walls 
Fast drying. Soap and water 
clean up. 20 modern colors.

Outtiandmg Owetity 
Sweener m Value I 
I iduaive Featurea 
Leb Tested-Approved

U N C O N D IT IO N A L GUARANTCI

If ony Powr K ro ft*  tool in this set tails to 
give complete sotistoction, Words w ill re 
place it  or refur>d your money.

OUR FINEST 54-INCH STEEL SINK 
CABINET IN COLORS-REG. $134.95

$ 9 Q 0 0Avocado or coppertone. Chip, 
'tain resistant finish. Lots of 
borage area. Fittings extra.

SAVE $24.32! 73-PC. TOOL SET 
INCLUDING 32-PC. SOCKET SET

*39”
24  hex keys; 12 ignition, open 
end wrenches; 3 screwdrivers; 
hacksaw, 10 blades; tool box.

_ " _ 1 T
r

: . c

/
/ ./

$15 OFF THE 24" FIREPLACE THAT  
BEN FRANKLIN LIKED SO MUCH

Burns logs, wood, charcoal.
Cook on It too! Grate extra.
30" Fireplace............. $154.95

$104’'̂

FIBER GLASS 
INSULATION
Covers 70  sq. 
ft. K ra ft pa
per backing. $4.99

$12.99, 21-LB. 
EXTINGUISHER

t i g h t s  o i l  A Q  Q Q  

types of fires ^ O a O O  
UL listed.

$3.61 OFF! FLUORESCENT FIXTURE 
W ITH TWO 20W BULBS INCLUDED!

Light eliminates eye-straining 
glare, shadows. White enamel 
finish, 3 foot cord, plug.

$088

59' Caulking 
Gun Cartridge

w h i t e .  F i t s
o il standard 39‘
caulking guns

99' PLASTIC 
DROPCLOTH
Protects your 
furniture. Re- K C F  

-sab le . 9x12 '

TO THE EDITOR; '
Constant repetition leads toi 

none other than stagnation. A| 
good change is refreshing to the 
!-joul. .lust recently in our 
community, we have had ex
cellent examples. Two new 
inini.sters have an.swered the- 
Call to our churches. Their i 
enlhusiam, so refreshing, is: 
generating a new approach to: 
our "age old teachings,” that I 
in turn creates a chain reaction i 
of in.spiration through their con- 

i gregatioas.
> A luiu.sewife can generate new.
I enlhusiam by having an old-i 
i fashioniHl hou.se cleaning from i 
top t(l bottom, perhaps a new 
piece of furniture can .stimulate 
an entire household. The! 
businessman may attend a good 
lively convention and come 

jhonie to his bu-siness fairly!
I bursting at the .seams, with 
'different policies and method of' 
approach.

I These are simple examples 
I that deal with everyday life 
where I believe all oiir change 
must tiegin. First in our home 
town, then directly to the state 
hou.se in Austin.

Paul Eggers is not just the 
Republican nominee for gover
nor of our state. He is a quali
fied man of courage and a for
ward thinker. He is dedicated-to 
change — to do the job for 
Texas.

If Texas is to meet the 
challenges head-on in 1970 and 
1971 in fast — changing 
problems such as drugs, crime, 

[education, campus unrest, weak 
I college administration, and last 
I but not least, fiscal respon- 
[sibility, we must have a 
decisive leader.

-Mr. Eggers is neither afraid 
nor incapable of governing. If 
the people of Texas will inform 
them.selves, there is no doubt 
in my mind that Mr. Eggers 
will IxK'ome the next governor.

Mrs. Carl Strom
501 Westover Rd.-

Scout Leaders 
Meet Saturday

Scoutmasters, a.ssistants and 
committeemen were reminded 
today by Don Myers of the 

I leadership training session set 
I for Saturday.

It will begin at 8 a m. in 
Room 232 at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital and will 
deal with the basics of program 
a n d  troop administration. 
.Members of the training team 
are Dr. Clyde Thomas, Ray 
Thomas, Rufus Fowler, Garner 
Thixton, Jim Holt, Garrett' 
I’atton, Bill Priebe and Don 
Myers. |

A .signup and preparation' 
meeting is set for the sam e' 
location Thursday evening at 
the V.A ho.spital.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS I

Sealed t>H3i wM| b t  rm iv e d  by tbgi 
Tevos Deportment of Mental Heoith ond 
Mentol Rctordotlon, Detlgn ond Con-> 
structien Division. Room 3M. Control! 
Office Building, 909 West 4Sth Street,; 
Austin, Texos, until 3:20 p.m., October 
29. 1970 for: Protect No.
Physicol Theropy Addltktn to SuildltM 
S33, Big Spring Stote Hospftot# Big 
Spring. Texos. Pions, spec ificottons ond 
bid documents ore ovo liob lt from the 
offices of Gory ond Hoherti. Architects, 
sot Eost 4th Street* Big Spring, Texos 
79720, upon 0 dfpesit of ISO 00. Bids 
to be mod# In occordonc# w ith Stote 
Procedure  I

LEGAL NOTICE !

Victoria Painter 
In Art Show
SNYDER — Victoria artist 

Dalhart Windberg will be 
featured in an exhibit Oct. 18 
at the Diamond .M Art Museum 
here.

Largely a self-taught artist, 
Windberg’s paintings reflect his 
native West Texas. His own 
style was developed after 
careful study of the old masters 
in European museums while 
.serving with the U. S. Army. 
While in Europe, he painted and 
visited museums and spent his 
leave lime traveling over 
Kiiropt*.

His works feature landscapes, 
seascapes and western topics.

Liz Taylor's Son 
Plans Wedding
LONDON (AP) -  Actress 

Elizabeth Taylor’s 18-year-old 
son. Michael Wilding, is to mar
ry an Oregon girl in London, the 
Daily Mail reported. He will 
wi*d Beth Clutter, 19, of Port
land. Ore., the paper said.

Wilding is the elder son of 
Miss Taylor’s marriage to Brit
ish actor Michael Wilding. The 
Mail .said the couple would live 
in London,

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD
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W ANT AD
MINIMUM CHARGE 

15 WORDS 
ERRORS

RIm m  n«lltv US 0t any trrv rt mt 
n>r». Wt coiHMt be resbbntibib tor 
•rrbrt beyend the ftrtl day.

C.ANCELLA’nONS 
PAYMENT

y, bd It  canceltod bttore eSRlra 
y«( t r t  charted arity tor actvel 

iHimber el days It ran.
CoBseentlve Inserttons

(Be sure to eaant name, address a 
ahane nsimber It Inctudad to yaur ad.)

1 day ................  t l  W -H c  emrd
1 days ................  r t S - IM  w r 4
I  dayi ................  l.lto -M c taard
4 days ................  1 4»—n c  etard
5 days ................  etard
t  dayt ................  4 . » - a «  ward

SPACE RATES
Otan Rato .................... I1.M par to.
I Inch Dally ............  W M  par man.

Canlaci Want Ad D tua itmi nl 
Far Olhsr Ratoi

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Far waeRday edWlan l«:W am . 
Tama Day

Far fand-i, tditton—Naaa

SPACE ADS
Far eraakdav adltiaii,

1d:N A M. F R ira D IN G  DAY 
Far Sunday adman. 1t:M A M .

Ads ara eharaed aarato a t an i 
, and aaymant Is dua

ads a rt
af MM. Certoin 

strictly cash Wad

madatlan 
dialaly i 
lyaae at 
yanca.

The atiMtohart rte tfva  lha i l ^ t  to 
adit, clostity ar relect aay Want Ad 
Capy.

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

The Harold dees net knowingly ac
cept Help Wanted Ads that Indlcaie 
d preltrence Dosed en tax unlaw a 
bena-lide occuDOlidool auolHlcalton 
mabes II lawful to tpacliy mala or 
lemole
Neither d o «  The Herold knowingly 
acctoX Help Wanted Adt that Indl- 
cale 0 prr'arefKe bosad on oge from 
amployars cevared by lha Age Ols- 
crIminiBllon In En’ployment Art.
Mora Intormotion on ih fM  moftors 
may be oWomed hem the Wage- 
Hour Office In the U $. Deaorlmanl 
of Leber.

Business Directory

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
By oufhoritv of th# City Commission 

of the City of Big Spring, Texos. scoied 
bids, oddressed to the Purchosing Office 
Post Office Box 391* will be received 
until 2 00 P M.* Tuosdoy, October 20 
1970. for the City's considerotion of 
Durchosino ODoroKimotfly 30.000 lbs. of 
bulk octivotcd rorbon, suitable for 
treoting public woter supply ond meeting 
or evcefding AWWA spec Iflcofions 
Specifkotions or>d bid reouirements ore - —
ovollobie of the oforestoted oddress. The /v r s M /r p  c t T n n t v  
City reserves the right to reject ony H r  r i i  r* > L r r L f I - “  
ond oil bids. I -

Bids will be opened publicly, reod 
oloud of the oforestoted time ond sub
mitted to fh# City Commission for con
siderotion.

SIGNED: J ARNOLD MARSHALL 
Mover
ATTEST: CHAS. H. SMITH* City 
Secretory

THOMAS TYPEWRITER QPF. SUPPLY 
101 Moln_______________________ 267-6A21

rTm if e r s —
COFFMAN ROOFING 

700 E o tl 2flh 167 S«I1

LEGAL NO’n C E
REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

CITY OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS AND 

NOTICE OF INTENTION 
TO ISSUE TIME WARRANTS 

Sroi« l proposals o d d r«s« l to Ih ,  CHy 
of Big Spring, Tf»os, w ill 
o1 th f o flic , of the Purchosing Agent
City Hall* Big Spring, Texos. unfll 2 00 | |O l \S F S  FOR SALE 
P M . on October 20. 1970. and publicly ^  
opened ond reod oloud, tor the purposcj 2 C H A R M IN G  HOUSES
of furnKhlnq the CUv of Big Spring, I>P Tr*lT  P A V P IT
Oil necessory moteriols, mochinery, M r jU lU * n  iK iL E A  JWVIMj IL 
rgulpmFnl, supnrininndencr. or>d lobor ,
for supplying 32S Side I oading Refuse Bnoutllully londscoped potto—gardens (hot 
Containers lo Ih * City of Big Spring. bring the outdoors Into the den ter un-

Bidders must submit Coehler's or, usual decor. Both In Collod School D ill.

3000 SDUARE FEET—300 toot frontoge, 
ompie porklng. 10* Wright SIreat. Coll
267-iajr_______________________

. .  HIGH TRAFFIC Frontoge — IM  teat.
. West 4th ond Gdivaeton. Call 1674757

A-2

M c D o n a l d  r e a l 't y  
267-7685 267-6097 263-7615

A Iderson
SAVE $4.00 TO $12.00 ON 
WARDS STYLISH LIGHTING
(A) $46.98 Colonial chande- LOW AS 
lier. Optic glass; wood trim.
$34.88.
(B) $18.98 Black wrought iron 
pendants; 3 candlts . .$14.88
(C) $32.98 Traditional $24.88

$M88
WARDS NOW OPEN T H U R SD A Y . FRIDAY 

A N D  SA TU RD A Y TILL 8:00 P.M

REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

l»DSSE

C erlitifd  Chrrk Issued by o bonk soils 
toefory to the C'ty of Big Spring, or 
Bid Bong Issued by o bonding company 
sotistoctory to the City of Big Sprlr>g, 
poyoble without recourse to th * order 
of the City o( Big Spring In on orrsount 
not trss thon live  per cent (5 per cent) 
of the largest possible bid submitted 
os o guoronty thot Bidder w ill enter 
Into controct within ten (10) dovs otter 
Notice of Aword of Controct to him 
Bids without required check or bid bond 
w ill no) be considered

The City of Big Spring reserves the 
right to wolve ony or oil In form olltits 
In the bids or to relecf ony ond all 
bids or to occept the bid ot the lowest 
ond best possible bidder

Instrurtions lo Bidders, Froposol 
Forms ond Spaclficotions o r* on file 
fit the ottire of the Director of Fubllc 
Works ot lha City Holt ot Big Spring,
Texas

Notice Is Oita givan thot It I* the 
Intention ot the City of Big Spring to 
poy oil or a port of the controct price 
of sold contolners by the Issuance ond 
delivery of Intereit-beorlng Time 
Worronts In (m omount not to exceed 
tSO.OOOOO, to be outhorlied by the City 
Commission fhroudh tho pessago of on wotor woll, 11400.
ordlnonca ot fho tim e ot ond otter SoIiI I r u r a L Address? Very neat, S bdrnns.

IMMED. PDSSESSIDN — Kentwood brick, 
3 bdrms, baths, compl. corpetod, 
ample closets, gor. with good ttrg ., odo- 
guott (or hobby or workshop, SiASS ln t„  
SI 17.62 mo Very roosonoblo equity.
SALE OR TRADE for Mobile Homo, neat 
os a pin. 7 bdrms. nice corpat. Irg  Itv 
room and kitchen, shodo ond fru it troas. 
roses galore U7S0
KENTWOOD, 4 bdrms. rto tcero tad, naw 
shag corpat, 7 beths, Ira tom lly  roam, 
fire rt- dbl gar. 1380 fu ll tqutty. 
COAHOMA School Dtstrlct. PB 1 Bdrms. 
n ic t carpet, vantad haot, carport-strB.

ontroct Is let, tor the purpose of 
evidencing the Indebtedness of the City 
nf Big Spring to be oeerued In the 
purchase and ocijulsltlon of sold t ^ l -  
tolion side-load containers end ter M l 
expenses necessary and IncldenKi 
thereto: sold Worronts to bear InterMt 
of o rote not to exceed I  per cent per 
nnrum ond having o moximom moturlty; 
dote not loler than live  (S) years troWi 
their dole ot Issuance

By j . ARNOLD MARSHALL. Mayor 
Attest: CHAS. H. SMITH, City 

Socrolory

den, completely corpattd, l-k lng s ite  
brm, others average, noerty ana Rcra. 
small born. Rtosonobla equity.
NICE tocotton tor heme or Ira llo r. over 
3 acre plot, cemptototy tned, goeo smN, 
M2S0.
725 
ollot.l
as ACRES — chelco colt. tend. 90 caftan 
illo t.l — some mineral, o il leasing rights. 
< t<Aw< AND .........  M/BOto

WILLS d e a n  BERRY 
MARZEE WRIGHT 
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 
LOYCE OENTOK
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SEE YOUR REAL 
ESTATE BROKER

<* <1^1

"FHA prepaHiat ara 'offarad for tala to quail* 

fiad purchaiart wifhouf ragardi to tha pret^, 

paetiva purchatar'i raea, color, eraad, or na

tional origin. Purehatart should contact tha Raal 

Eitata Irokar of thair choiea. O ffart to pur- 

chata may ba tubmittad diract to FHA whon tho 

purehasor cannot tacuro tha tarvicat of a quall- 

fiad brokar. Tha local FHA offico It located at 

1601 Avanua "N ", Lubbock, Taxat.

Multiple L isting Service
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or 
a series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listing  of all Realtors who participate. (3). Current m a m t 
information, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their chents and the public are better served and mformM.

____ ______________i - V  _ _  ^  _______j r . „ .  _ r l j  _________ __ 1 ___________A1______  ___a n H  frVio n l l h l l / *  U / h l l f i(4). Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure design^ to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while 
extending adherence to high standards of practice.

MARIE
ROWLAND

COOK & TALBOT

1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

2101 Scurry 263-2591
Barbara Eisler 267-8460

FHA-VA Repos
BRICK 3 bdrm, completely redec, new 
carpet — E. 11th St. — a ll for only 
$10,600.

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628

4«%  INTEREST — Brick 3 bdrm, Irg 
kit, o tt gar, MSO down, $101 mo. 
THREE BDRMS, new corpet, small 
down — $74 month.
FORSAN SCHOOL—3 bdrm t, carp*,, 
Irg u til, gar, 4 lots paved, tned, olork 
to schoM, to m .
UNUSUAL 2 Bedr ooms, 2 baths, wolk- 
In closets, 40 tt  den, Irg u tility , good 
well — no water b ill or city tax, w ill 
take smaller house as trade.
TWO STORY — 5 bdrms, form  din
ing, Irg  den, flrep i, new carpet, cus
tom drapes throughout, huge hobby 
rm , cheerful o il elec k it, re frIg a ir .
dbl gar. Estob loan 546%. Immediate 
possession. Consider some trade.

BRICK — Washington Place —
3 bdrm, 146 baths, 12x2S kltKlen, flre- 
pl, new Indoor-outdoor carpet, draped, 
carpeted, Irg u til room, carport, tile 
fefKe.
1313 V IRGIN IA
Total $6000, 2 bdrm, t both, new 
carpet, carport, fenced.
SILVER HEELS —
19.22 ocres, 3 bdrms, 2 fu ll baths, 
Irg. den, dM fireplace, carpeted, dbl 
gar, dbl carport, barns, good well 
water—a ll tor W M O .
20S JEFFERSON TOTAL $0000. 
2 Bdrm 's, I  large both, sep shower 
stall, sep. dining room, ext. lorg

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS"

1417 WOOD 267-2991

kit, new carpet In i.lvlng, DInIno.
Nice ooncrete bossmenf, ott. garage.

fWII.

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
US'fED IN MLS,

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES -  
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

REEDER
& A S S O C IA T E S '

Serving Big Spring Since 1934 
SURBURBAN HOME — New, total 
electric, 3 bdrms, 2 boths, Irg klt- 
den comb, u til room, form llw room, 
completely carpeted, beautiful view, 
plenty of good woter. Total $32,000. 
CLOSE TO BASE — Real neat 2 
bdrm, k it paneled, llv  room carpeted, 
carpeted, newly painted. Total $10,500. 
ON CORNER LOT — Nice, Cleon 2 
bdrm, k it paneled, llv  room copreted, 
w e ll' estob fned yd, cellar. Total 
$3500.
BAYLOR STREET — 3 bdrms, Irg 
kit, redecorated lnslde.put. Low down 
pmt. Approx. $90 per mo.
WINSTON STREET — 3 bdrms, 2 
baths, completely carpeted, fned bkyd, 
real nice and clean. Low down 
pmt. Pmts. Approx. $95 per mo.
Office ......................................... 2673266
Alto Franks ............................. 263-4453
Billie Pitts ..............................  263-1t57
Borbaro Johnson ....................  263-4921
B ill Johnson ............................  267-6266

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell ..........  263-8251
JUANITA CONWAY ..............  267-2244
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............. 263-3003
B. M. KEESE .........................  2673325

CORONADO HILLS -  .Uoyely 4 
bdrms, 3 br»hs, den, flrepi, corpet 
throughout, cw tom  drapes, refrIg. o ir, 
2-cor gor., tile  fenced, cor, lot. This 
home Is extra large and has every
thing.
BIRDWELL La n e  — 3 bdrms, ex Irg 
bath, nice Irg k it, cat pet, drapes, 
gar. $7950, $76 mo. 13 y r pay out. 
Real neat and clean. Outside sfrg.
1400 EAST 1ITH — 3 bdrms, IW 
baths, carpet, all rooms larM . Extra 
nice, tile fence, Irg lot, $15,000. All 
real nice turniture and appliances op
tional at $3000.
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrm, yVi baths, 
brick, den, cor. flrepi., carpet, drapes, 
elec blt-lns refrIg. a ir, 2-cor gar., ex
cellent buy.

FREE
LABOR

On Ati MeferiMs l« Stock
• t  Co«$-IT PAYS#

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263-4544 3111 W. Hwy. M

RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
EXTRA LARGE — on Rebecco — 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, tormot dining room 
targe den with llreploco. * 1 ^  ^  
loon, equity $5,000, poymenls $191 263- 
2729.
ro R  SALE — 2 bedroom house, outside 
c ity lim its, woter well. 130 Jonesboro 
2673039. ____ ___________________

Preston Realty
610 E. 15th 
Chas. A Hans

265-3872
267-5019

SAND SPRINGS -  nice Irg. 2 hdrm, llv. 
roonw den or 3rd bdrm, k it, on 
Small house or storoge ot r w .  tx tro  
strong water well, fenced, $15300.
a n o t h e r  — Some oreo — 2 bdrm, newty 
ponclled k it, new Indoor < o td o o rco rp e l, 
lUce k it cobirrets. good w rti wotw — 
more Ihon enough, cyclono fenced, $$000.
h il l t o p  *D . — Furnished 2 bdrm. Fruit 
trees, lo t i water, $7,600.
GOLIAD SCH. -  Just 2 biks. owtw » 
bdrm, drapes. Nice bockyd. Equity $1100 
and $93 pmts. ossunve loon.

‘NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE"
4-3-DEN, 1-STORY

tor Irg I m MV. ■
-othce sxing,
ooe See o specious home qng a 
X d e r tu I  kitchen. LO $20 s.

REDUCED! QUICK 
POSSESSION!

Newty redecoroted. n «  .y P f ;  beovtllui Unmoc lormlco kltth^ dbl oven, dishwosher, f*»P<>J '̂ 
turtace roi«e ond O JJ 'l-^6 , ^  
In gW t with bor. OU.ST 
6U»% loon.

BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS, 
TREES _

too numerous to count Englldr Celonlol brick 1 bdrm, 2 lovely 
tile boths Deughftut

HOUSES FOR SALE

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH brick home, 
refrigerated oIr, fenced. Wasson Ad
dition. New loon, low down, poymenls 
$|46 per month. 267-2901̂ _______  ______

SUBURBAN BRICK 
HOME

Never Been Occupied
Three bedrooms. 2 baths, large 
basement. All electric. Swim
ming pool, private water sys
tem. On Vi acre. Will finance 
part.

Call 267-5555 
After 5:00 p.m. 267-5646

REAL ESTATE
SUBURBAN A-4

CHOICE ACREAGES
5 ACRES — Oosit Acres — house, wind
m ill, some fencing. Grow onytMng — 
$5500.
19 ACRES — Silver Heels, woter well, 
level Dondy nomesites — keep horses.
10 ACRES — $675 A. neor above tract.
24 ACRES — tV i ml. out Andrews Hwy. 
Good water well, $1000 A. 
r / i  A. RANCHETTE w itn furnished mo
bile home of your choice, 10% dwn — low 
os $12$ mo. — Includes land ond mobile 
home

Hove Several Houses a t Sortd Springs

H
l E A l  I I T A T I

2634663103 Permian Bldg.
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“SELUNG BIG SPRING"

Nights And Weekends
Lee Hans—267-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

PRESTON REALTY 
610 East 15th 263-3872

Charles A. Hans — 267-5019
A 4

2 ROOMS AND Both, S5S. a ll b ills paid, 
131S Princeton, rear. 2 bedroom house, 
a ll b ills  paid. S75, SOS West tth . Call 
367337X
SMALL 2 BEDROOM, Mils poM, 

Sitmonth. Inquire Golveston Street.
160

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED house, couple 
only. Inquire 1104 Eost 41h. ______
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, $10.00- 
$1Sn week U tilities paid. Coll 263-397S. 
2S0S West HIghwoy 10. ________
NICE O b '* bedroom, fenced, vented heat 
targe closets. 106 Eost 22nd. 263-7165 
oftsr 5:00 and week-ends
t w o ’  BEDROOM furnished cottage—no 
btlls paid, $65 month. McDonald Roolty, 
263-7616 or 2673097
FOR RENT; 2 bedroom, furnished house, 
$50 month Coll 263-1000

FARMS k  RANCHES

BRICK—THREE bedroom, furnished
Fettced, wosher, 3200 Orexel. $137.50 
month—no bills McOorwId Reolty, 163- 
7615. 1673097, 163-7615.
SMALL, FURNISHED one bedroom house, 
neor school. $20 West Tth. Coll 167-169$.
FURNISHED HOUSES — portlo llv 
carpeted or Inlaid ftoorlng. freshly

SCURRY COUNTY — $00 Acres posture I P "*"**^- no b ills Apply $16 West tth .___
plus I6S cultivotion with cotton o llo t-i s •  •  « D C ' r t D r u t u
ment. IS miles NW Snyder. House—Good 1, Z Ot J tS M J n U U M
tences-M lnerols. Terms. MOBILE HOMEIS

PLACE YOUR W ANT-AD TODAY 

FOR THE
BIG WEEKEND EDITIONS 

FOR EXPERT HELP W ITH YOUR
WANT-AD

DIAL 263-7331

ANNOUNCEMENTS c

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

FHA properties ore offered for sole to 
qualified purchasers without regard to 
the p ro s p ^ lv c  purchaser's race, col
or, creed or notional origin.

BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insuronee Coveroge see 
Wilson's insuroncs Agoocy, 1710 Moln 
Strset. 1673164. ________________
FOR COMPLETE MoMIe Home In- 
suronce coverage, see Wilson's Insuronco 
Agency, 1710 Motn. Coll 1673164________
THE PROVEN corpet cleaner Blue 
Lustre Is easy on the budget. Restores 
torootten colors. Rsnt electric shompooer 
$1.00. G. F. Wocker Stores. _______

4 FT. CHAIN LINK 
FENCE 

•  95f iBstalled 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MAP.QUEZ, 267-7587

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Oct. 4, 1970

BUSINESS SERVICES

SERVICE CALLS — Discount Service 
Repolr. Save money on o il molor op- 
pllancos, hooting and cooling repetir. Coll 
Preston M yrick 11731I I,  163-2S17.
WASHER AND Dryer Repolr — oil 
molor mokes. Coll W. H. McOonlcI, 
167-9222
YARD DIRT, t i l l  sand. grovH. clsot, 
monuro, truck ond troctor work Coll 
Click Sand, 267-2111.

LOST tc FOUND

a p p l ia n c e s  NEED Repair? Coll me. 
2S years experience with all motor op- 
p lla ^e s . Washers, dryers, retrlgerotors, 

„  ^.dishwashers, disposals, ranges, control C-4 heotlnp ond o ir conditioning. 167 3241. 
1633134. H C. Fitch.

MIDLAND COUNTY — 400 Acres I r r I - , w p v ie r, control o ir conditioning ond heot- 
goted Form — Good house — Mefol seork-: ing. carpet, shode trees, fencsd yord, 
shop A ll Irrigation equipment. ; yard maintained, TV Coble, oil bills ex-
17,000 ACRES Oeeded-3000 Ltoso — 3 cepi etectrlclty pold.
Houses — Good fences. Well wotered. ___

FROM $70
263-4337 263 3688FLAKE TOMPKINS, Realtor 

Midland, Tex.—Box 1032 
Pho ; (915) 684-6622. 682-8086

FOR SALE

rTiTr----- KDiiSHFn veilaw oold ,|nol ELECTROLUX-AMERICA 5 l orgesfvoeuwm Citontrv soles, servlet, supplies Ralph Wolker, 267 107$ otter 
S tn .  c o l l  jeA*22 i < . _______ - -  iS  OO

' C A N D Y
Su p p l y
ROUTE

MEN OR WOMEN
Be your owa boss A earn $8M or more a month, de> 
pendiag on amount of time you spend and Investment. 
We welcome yonr investIgaUon, we are a solid com
pany offering a totally new concept in vending!
Yon need no experience, we contract all accounts! You 
merely restock with famous national brand products.
YOU MUST HAVE GOOD CAR, BE ABLE TO SPEND 
6 TO 12 HOURS PER WEEK.
Investment of |16N to 33196 cash required, secured by 

' Invcntpry and equipment
THIS IS A VENDING PLAN TII.\T SUCCEEDS! We 
can prove It with actual case histories.
166% BUY BACK GUARANTEED.
If yoa are ambitions. Interested and want to succeed la 
your own business, write us today, please enclose yoar 
name, address aad phone number

DISTRIBUTING  
CORPORATION

'«'EI-CH Hou» . Movino. 1 »  
cot. Iho rfjw ilrod , woring groy collor s frto t. Big Spring Coll 16T23I1
boll. 2 6 3 - 3 9 3 1 . ------------------------- --------  ------- — - -------- ---------------------

Suit* 310 Commerc* Terrace Bldg. 
2200 E. SUNSHINtE .  SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65804

PHONE (AC) 417-883-5550

EMPLOYMENT FlINSTRUCTION

PERSONAL C-5 BLDG. SPECIALIST E-2 IIEI.P WANTED, Misc. F-S

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

Mitchell County
620 A., 260 In cultivotion, good ollel- 
menti, well wottred. F rie td  too cheap.
640 A , 100 In cultivation, near town ond 
IS20. creek pasture.

Dulin Real Estate 
Colorado City, Tex.

2045 IxKUSt St.

B-6 HOME OWNED
i Locol Business growing tost. Needs od tf- 
itlono l copital. tar every .$ 2 » .  m ye*;;"

IFOR YOUR building needs of o il kinds 
Icon Lone, 167 290 i Count Free Estimotes.

Expet letKO Does'

l 1 ’ . ' ” a 1  t^ o n tS S ^  p iy 3 f t  t  $1.0$. H ftw HAULING-DELIVERING E-16
Midway Community, Inquire Lous An- JJJT business of Its kind tor three couo- 
ttques. Eost Hwy $0 oroond. For further Informatloo:

Business Opportunity 
P 0 . Box 2205 

Big Spring, Texas 79720

4 MILES OUT, northeost, 6 room un- 
funtlshed house. Rent or would sell. 
Coll 1673164

CITY DELIVERY — Move furniture m 
your home, ocross town or long distance 
Dub Cootes. 163 2225.

General Telephone 

Company

U.s.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!

BEDROOMS
WEEKLY rotes

CLEAN 1 BEDROOM house, wolk-ln 
?t>o esowi closol, wosher conrrectlon, storoge. 
‘ ^ '’ - '• ^ '. lo c o te d  616 Eost 12th Coll 167 7209.__

B  'CLEAN 2 BEDROOM, fenced yord, close 
to schools. 6)6 Stole Coll 367-2244, Shot 

g _ j  ter Real E tto te _______________________
1 FOR RENT—Smoll, cleon, 2 bedroom 

Downtown I lo^oted $23 West Ith  Apply 621

Men—women IN and over. Se
cure jobs. High starting pay. 
.Short hours. Advancement.

TOTAL ELECTRIC
_____ -  , Custom-built HOME. 3 RENTALS

ond kitchen with o "d o c o n ^ ln "  baths '
Oir Ju%t right tttp-down living I E o tv< ort y6. tU.OOO Totol.
room, ontgoo omong hom « ony-i T%tTciikTC»cc 1--------------

tu.500 ESTABLISHED BUSINESS s p e c ia l
BRICK TOTAL $7W0 ond rentol propocty tOO tt. tronfog* 'Motel on |7, block north of HIghwoyI'wê 'tth

MFU ONLY N ir twd « tUKTURNISHED 3 R O O M -h o « ir"*o sh e r
" "  c S S S t a t o n ’ V P V T U n o n  '' connection, fenced bockyord, M toge $50yrs ot $67 nw C h ^  locoiion g E > ,T W U U 1 7  or month Coll 26H797________  month. 367 Eost 191h Inquire 1616 Nolon.

. I So”  ,i“  e x t r a  n ic e  bedroom, private en- 267 5169.otter 5 66 p.m
4 BDR.M, 2 BATH 2 oolhs kitchenette It desired Also eftl .civc ROOMS both unfurnished house

home, corpeted living room, o ttr Gold corpet L S T * '  cenev oportmenl 466*RonneH .
bit tn hutch in dining rm. Total owner gone, price reduced Coll lodoy. ---------- . .  $5$ per month. 1905 Settles co ii » /

JOHN DOE COME HOME!
Those who ore rich s till seorch . 

Those who ore tamoos sllH seorch

1650 CASH -
will pul you In this 1 

HOME on Morrison Dr.

B-3'CLEAN. UNFURNISHED 3 room house, 
corport, 2412 Runnels. $55 per month.bdrm «t”»r ond , hills paid Coll 2613717'

oos pold, neor shopping center. Inquire' ---------------------------------------------
lo t 1461 Scurry NICE, ONE Bedroom unfurnished house

electric ronqe. retrlqerotor corport No

$7,600 . . $1,000 oown . . PH ^ FURNISHED APTS.ITS mo to good crê L
TWO FURNISHED HOUSES

on corfwc tot. fO*y ttrrm. o«ty

SS ^ jC O L L l^ . P^a^^Llkeot HOME
R E T I^ .I)’ '”  'j U ' n r r ’baZ"'exTo •‘.J? IM̂ S rm’ *«̂ '*«* »>«” Coll 263-45.1 or 263-7932. -

Lcwklno for 0 cleon, comfortable All while kit w.m oming ONE BEDROOM furnished duplex, $65Im ISC. FOR RENT B-7home??? We hove H!|gor $2JOO down, ond only $125 Mo. j month, oil bills pold Coll 161-6151 ,
Wolk to 11th PI st>ops. Eosy to| ____ Ts.rvc i” 'CE 2 BEOROOm' duplex, corpet, heot,kevp 7 bdrm homo, prftty NATURE SLRROUNUo otr, fonced yord. wcotlffit tocotkm. Collmtc both iCitchoo ond dln^ orooj ,oclodod HOME of 5 bdrms, 3 or 767 7U2ovorlooks tre^sho^ yd, ^  firopioct Fomlly
fTKO Lo Jilt. Covered ond screened potto, tned.

MHiions w ith “ o il the good things ot 
life • still seorch for something to give 

Itfe meoning . . .

Reosonoble rotes—work 
Acoustic cellinos, toping, bedding 
Modry. 2&3 t103

Are you one of the millions?

PAINTING-PAPERING E-II 
INTERIOR EXTERIOR pointing ’ done Ha.s 311 Opening fop 3 Central I*rcparat()ry training as long 

d l^ “c’h^k offit"® repairman in Weslaco, u-'* required Thou.sands of jobs 
^  Texas. Experience usually un-

FREE booklet on 
requirements.

811 East 6th St.-Pho. AC 512- Write TODAY giving name and 
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-15 in Weslaco, Tex. addrc.ss Lincoln Service, Box
THE KERLEY compooy Rodio TV sorv- AppikonI must hove h l ^  sctwol diplonta Care Of The HeraM.___. . .. . m otel

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING-TopIng _ . . i d , . . . -  - ---
beddinĝ  sproyed ocousticot cetlings All ContflCt! Mf. J . R. CollinS jobs. S«ll3ri6Swork guorontted Free Fatimote% _ _ . _ ------  * *
Woyne Ougon. 167-AS6I __

THERE IS A HOME 
FOR JOHN DOE.

Ice Now serving Coohomo Sond Springs or equivalency ce rtlfko tw n  Must hove 
oreo 3913746, Chopmon Rood, Sond knowledoe ot A E 0 3 l  and switchboard 

, Sarings equipment ond SATT eiperlerke would be
-------------------- ----------------- « I helpful. Must be oble to reod ond Inferpre*

E i- Ib  w iring diogroms ond schematics ossoclot 
ed w ith obovf equipment A bosic know

( ARPFT CLEANING

Regordtess o1 roce. creed, color, or 
slotlon In life. Jesus Christ otters on 

onswer
It something Is missing In your life, 

come see it It m ight be Christ.

MANAGEMENT 
Men—Women—Couples

PRIVATE t r a il e r  Space, fenced targe 
lot Coll 2633944 or 263 2341

WASHINGTON PLACE yd., w.m hopoy shop loh tor oppi
you con enloy pooce. Mtlet ond|
privocy in this Irg 3 bdrm 1to'"«.|OVER 2.000 SQ. FT.
completely corpel^ In sott **194 Fomlly living. Lorge sonny kil3ln- nyloo corpet, custom drapes. joins den with llreploce. Coohomo
660, l ^ s .  'schools. Total price $I7J60.

Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTY
too Lonroster

26.12458

EASY TO OWN!!!
All corpeted 3 bdrms.. Irg. kit. 

u tility , poneied liv. rm . corner lot.

FURNISHED 3 ROOMS, private both, 
bills pold Cotl 263̂ 7997
NICELY

WANTED TO RENT B 8

FURNISHED One bodroom 
duptei, wall wall carpel, droperics, 
vented heat, gos-woter pold
ONE

droperli 
263 2551

BEOROOM furnishetl oportnsent, 
close to school, cloM to town, S3S month 
467 Benton. 367-7$31.

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster

with

HOME OF ELEGANCE
Formal llv3 ln lng  rm ., most unusool 

den with fireplace thot overlooks beouti- 
fu llv  londscoped yord. Indoor3utdoor en- 
tertoining. 3 Irg bdrms.. wolk-ln closets, 

;2 lovely boths. Spoclous k it with bullt-lns. 
Appt only.

PARKHILL SCHOOL DIST.
we hove on older home. 6 lorge rooms 
with two boths, corpet Totol $1,506.

LOOK WHAT 19.3.50
w ill boy. 3 corpeted bdrms, kit-den, built 
In oven-ronge, ott gor, fenced, OR terms 
to good credit . . little  cosh w ill hondle

EQUITY BUY
lorge In sq. ft , 3 corpeted bdrms, 2 boths, 
lorge den with fireploce, formal dining, 
lorge liv ing rm. eot in kit, u tility  rm, ott 
gor, polio, quiet Street In Porkhlll.

AT THIS PRICE
rent no more . 3 corpeted bdrms, 
OOMi cabinet, fenced, $6,000. C lot.

Call T40M?* For A *Riotrie*

McDonald
REALTY
Office 263-7615

Home 267 6097, 263 3960 
Oldest Realtor In Town

611 Mam

FURNISHED HOME
hove o good older home In Gohod 

School D Is I, 5 loroe rooms plus u lllity  
rm  ,1 lorge both, fenced C lot, ond it Is 
priced to sell

SUBURBAN
i  Acrese undeveloped

ELBOW ROOM
this Is one of the best listing lor the 
money we hove hexJ in a long time. 5 
corpeted bdrms. 3 good baths, living rm 
big enough, o il built-in k ll. outside living,
plenty ot porkinq Coll tor on oppt to see pARKHILL SCHOOL
this better suburbon overlooking scenic ^

Midwt'.cf Bldg
RENTALS—VA K FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

CLOSE IN
3 Bedroom, dining room, carpeted. 75 
ft. lot.

Worth Peeler 
Addition. I5S  down, 6% loon. Owner 
w ill corry papers. Out of city lim its.

countryside
need of

SAND SPRINGS
146 ocres—olmost. 3 corpeted bdrms, ex 
Irg  u tility  rm , horse pens, S6,000.

some loving core. Big Hv. room, sepo 
rote dining room. Ideoi locotlon ond 
neighborhood. W50 dwn, $9f mo.

LOW ON CASH THEN
coll ta r one of the follow ing 2 ca rp e t^  
bdrms, bu ilt-in  stove, den, good bockyord, 
Mjn.
(2 t—*oufh o f tovm, lorge 3 corpeted 
bdrms. 2 Itaths, k it w ith  bu lll-ln , dining 
room, low down pmt plus cK»'t>9-

(4)—1 bdrms, corpet, Irg  eat-lp k it, o tt 
gor, Goliad School DIst. $9JW

RENT—1 to 3 room opts., $40 ta 160. 

NO TRICKS WE TRY HARUER

COLLEGE PARK
3 bdrms, 1 both, brick, fence Low In
terest, $99 mo., $1450 equity. Drexe, St.

COUNTRY RANCHETTE
3 bdrm, 1 both — hggt den ond bed 
room. New corpet Fenced ond born 
for onimols. Woter well.

KENTWOOD
BrsI port ot Kentwood. Priced right.

■ , bit3 bdrm, 2 both, 2-cor space, den, 
Ins Prefly yord ond view

ELLEN EZZELL ............................  267 7665
PEGGY MARSHALL ...................  267 3765
MARGIE BOR1NER .................... 263 3565
ROY BAIRD ...................................  267-1104ailtle Chflsten$«l ............................ 3673469 W ILLIAM  MARTIN .......................  263-375$

Rdhert R t ta m o n ; . ! . !  ....................  367-7)67 CECILIA ADAMS ........................ 363-4$S3
- ' - ' “ '•'GORDON MYRICK ....................3633BS4

FURNISHED DUPLEX — 3 rooms,
privote both, oil bills pold. prlvoto 
bockyord. Inquire 1411 Scurry offer 3:06.
FURNISHED ’ ^ p X r TMENT, bllls” ’ pold, 
coble TV connections. No pets—Infont 
occepted. 611 Sooth_Douglov__________
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished apart
ments. One to three bedrooms, bills 
paid, $60 60 up. Office hours: 6:063 00 
363 7111, 263-4640. 267 7346. Southlond
Apartments, A ir Bose R ood.__________
3 ’ rO O M ~f u r n is h e d ’  duplex In good
condition, carport, walking distance ot 
town. Inquire 1500 Moln.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONAIIO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 3 & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

WANT TO rent—unfurnished 3 bedroom 
house r>eor Morey School Hove 7 
children f-U . Contoct T. Sgt. BuihneM. 
Ronch Inn Motel, No 76.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
T,OI>GE8 C-l

S T A T E D  MEETING Staked 
Ploins Lodge No. 546 A.F. and 
A.M. Every 2nd ond 4fh Thurs
day, 7:30 p m . Visitors wel
come.

B ill Emerson, W.M. 
T. R. Morris, Sec. 

Mosonic Temple 3rd-Moln

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondery No. 31 
K.T. 2nd Mondoy ond proc- 
lice  4th Monday eoch month 
V isitors welcome.

R L Lee, E. C .
W illard Sulllvon, Rec.

STATED MEETING Bta 
Spring Lodge No. 1346 A.F.

Or Apply To MGR. ot APT. 
Mrs. Alpha 6Aorrlson

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented Heat — 
('arpeted — Garage & Storage. 

Off.: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho.: 267-7861

ONE BEDROOM furnished, upstairs, tSS 
month, bills paid. 1261 East 6th. 267 2244, 
Shoffer Real Estate.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swlmrtiing Pool, TV Cable 
Utfllties Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

867-5444
THE CARLTON HOUSE

Furnished and Unfurnished Apartments. 
Refrigerated o ir, carpet, d r o ^ ,  pool, 
TV cable, woshers, dryers, carports.
2401 Marcy DA asS-flM

3 ROOMS AND boHi- furnlsheU oport 
ment. bills poM, no pets. 1304 Scurry 
Apply 1511 A6oln or coll 267.7643.
REDECORATED, CLEAM garage pport- 
ment, a ir conditioned, no pets. etOM In, 
hose personnel welcome. Inquire M l 
Runnels.

ond A.M. every 1st ond 3rd 
, Thursdov, 7:30 p.m. Visitors 

Welcome.
E. A. Welch, W M .
H. L Roney, Sec 

21st ond Loncoster

STATED MEETING B I g 
Spring Chopter No. 176 R A M. 
Third Thursdov eoch nsonth. 
6:00 p.m.

T. R. Morris, H P. 
E rvin Daniel, Sec.

SPECIAI, NOTICES
NEED MIMEOGRAPHING? Coll 263- 
4067. Stondord stencils. Letter, legal, 
cords, yearbooks. _______________
JIM M IE  JONES, lorgesf Independent 
Firestone T ire deoler In Big Spring, 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. S&H Greon Stamps with 
every hr# sole. Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
Firestone, 1501 Gregg, 267-7601, _______

SCOTTIE STAMPS 
DISCONTINUED 

AFTER OCT. 10th
Redeem your stamp books now. 
P&R Scottle Corp., Box 1540, 
Fort Worth, Texas, has given 
Western Auto Associate Store of 
Big Spring notice of termination 
of stamp program as of October 
10th, 1970.

WHAT'S YOUR 
PROBLEM? 

HERALD W ANT AD 
W ILL HELP 

Call 263-7331

CARL STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

2301 Carl Street

BROOKS CARFET—UphoHt̂ v. ledge of rorrl̂ f ond toll operotton ondexperience in Big Spring, not o *ldel«w momtenonce l» ê Mntiot Woges ore com
Free t$tin>ote$. 907 Eost Uth. coil 363 rnensurote experience i •d.r.k ^____  k*.. _ ^Leorn Motel Operotieo with our tfiort,

citoning, __ Emptoyrr operoird by us. Ag« no borrlor. Frot no-
"  — llonwio* plorrment ossistonco upon tom .

•  piftlon
ttchnlclon Coll R lrchord C. Thomos,; p Q c . j . v j - -  U ' t V T m  F  
267 5931 A t t f f  5;30, 16T4797 rS 7:s i 1 U f- t l 94 I  M l ,  t .

Special Meetings Oct. 11-16:66 A.M. 
ond 6:60 P.M.

Oct. 12-17—7:36 P.M.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male

VA APPROVED

BUSINESS OP.

I p r a c t ic a l  n u r s e  w ill sit with conI- 11 votesclnq potlents In hospHol or home
1 -1 , Doy or night Coll 367 2239 inh.,motion write, giving

Q  address ond phone number, to:
„  _____________________  Executive Troining Division

rA II  DRIVERS wonted — Dort or fu l|i94*N TE D  -  STUDENTS -  Brginners' * ''ibm sodor Motels, Incorpofoltd
"  r ^ I n T t a  oer c in t comrnH ’ ® P*«» '«*<«« C®" Wrs J P Dept F, 7155 W ColtaxNOW poyloo 46 per cwit commis

HELP WANTED, solesmon, "w r ie d . l  I N S T R U C T I O N  over 24 yeors of oge Coll 263 2561 r \ v / \ . i  i w r t

D time. now pov'mi mf vw«4 vwf*
Sion. Apply Greyhound Bos term inol

’ HELP WANTED. FVmale F2

W ANT TO UP
ADDRESS AND stuff envelopes ot home 
Send sett addressed, stomped envelopo 
— KGA, Coniolldoted Distributors, P.O. 
Box 747, Hempsteod. Texos 77445̂ _______

pore for better |ob or college Free bro 
chure Write- Americon School, W Tex 
DIst . Box 66S3, Odessa, Texas, or coll 
563 1367

YOUR INCOME Hou.sewives or Mothers

IMMEDIATELY?
Attrocllve position In home-school coor- 
dinotlon work. It you hove hod experi
ence In PTA, 4-H, or club svork, you moy 
qualify for position IrKome above over 
oge for fu ll or port time work.

.. e- - rnn snnr. 6 to ■ For local ifitervicw—Write fullyIf you hovt 0 cor ond con spore 6 to • * _ ____ _  ̂ ^hours weekly, you con en|oy excellent ex
tro  Income.

W# ore expending ropldly ond need 
distributors to purchose ond lerv lc# vend
ing mochines.

WE ESTABLISH ROUTES!
NO PERSONAL SALES CALLS! 
JUST SERVICING!
MACHINES DO THE SELLING!

I

to: Box B-689, Care of Big Spring 
Herald.
IT S EASY TO SELL THE BEST— 

AVON w ill do the rest! For o fun ond 
protitoble business, Torzon and Lomax 
areas open.

Write or Call 
DOROTHY CROSS, Mgr.

Big Spring, Texas 
Box 2159 263-3230

Vending Is o vigorous $4-billlon plus 
recession proof business. Cosh soles. No 
credit risks. Equipment works for you 
day ond night and even while you sleep.

Eornings con grow w ith Investment 
starting os low os $600 to $1500.

We tra in , counsel, guide and help you 
get going. No experience necessary. Eosy, 
enloyoble work.

This Is the oge of vending mochines. 
We provide only quality equipment plus 
the finest line of inock Items. Get started 
now while choice locations available
W rite, g iving nome, oddress, phone num- 

d sutflber ond sufficient references.

Ul
Write to:

Ussery Industries, Inc. 
1195 Empire Central, 

Dept. 7026B 
Dallas, Texas 75247

Outstanding Opportunity
For man or svomon In Big Spring, ta obm 
ond operate o route of 5c PEANUT B 
CANDY vending machines — collecting
OfMt restocking only. GOOD INCOME. Re 

, 6 to I  hours per week and 
W rite TEXAS

quires cor, 6 to I  hours 
$936.00 cosh Investment.
KANDY KOMPANY, 113S Bostc Rd., Sdn 
Antonio, Tex. 71212, Include phene num 
ber.

HELP WANTED, Misc. F-3

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

EXECUTIVE SECY — o il Skills,
local .................................................... OPEN
BOOKKEEPER — heavy dbl. entry,
exper.......................................................  $350-?
GENERAL OFF, — good typist. Off. 
exoer.........................................................  *?00

CREDIT MGR. — exper., large
CO .......................................................  To IS2S
ADJUSTER — clolms exper.
necessory ............................................. $406-F
DELIVERY — exper................ OPEN
SALES — corpet exper., lorge co. OPEN

103 P ersian  BMg. 267-2538

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSinED ADS

D^nvH-, Colo.

HIGHlsCHOOL AT HOMF, iWOMAN'S COLUMN'
Sorn diploma ropldly In vpor^ time Pro-

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS IT!!!
Find Them Through 

A HERALD W ANT AD 
Coll 263-7331

FOP SCULPTRESS Bros; Nutrl-MftICB 
Skin Core or>d other prodvets, coM Joy 
Collins, 363 3617

ANTIQUES & AST GOODS J1
FALL CLEARANCE

Speciol Prices on all merchondlst In our 
shoo ond worehouse—including 2 new 
loods

Best Bargains in W. Tex.
Use Our Loyawoy Plon on Sole Merchon-

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES
5 Miles West of Stonton on IS 20

GRIN AND BEAR IT

”lf there's no business lilie show business, how come ell these 
•ctors want to get into polittcsl**

\
I

USE

'65 PLYMOUTH 
■quipped with I 
tiening, power 
broket. Real Shoi
'67 CHRYSLER b 
Hardtop. FInIjhed 
platinum with bt 
leaded with a ll tl 
power, a ir. This 
t r  cor. You'll Ilk
• 0  CAAAARO. Til 
colly-owned cor 
o ir, 3-tpeed tro 
fleer. Ready to i

'69 DODGE Petal 
tap. V inyl reef, i 
itan, power iteer 
tactery e lr. Rea 
riflh t ta M il . . . .

■a MERCURY 
tron tm lu ien  on 
M u tt tee and di

'66 PONTIAC OT 
Ptaw lett metallli 
lop. Equipped 
fron tm im en. pe> 
K  broket. Meter 
Double tho rp l .

1M2 CHEVROLI 
VERTIBLE. Buc 
V-d engine, cold 
ttaning. M u tt m « 
predate ............

1966 AMERICA 
Station Wagon, 
lo ry  o ir, outer 
power iteertng, | 
Shorpl ................

7$  MUSTANG 
trom m ltslen, cor 
tape deck. T h it 
local one owner 
reody to re lit

'67 BUICK Elec 
don. Power (teei 
power windows, 
matte fro n tm ltt l

'67 CADILLAC 
deer. A reel ihe 
temeblle leaded 
Includinf: PecN 
tron tm ltdon, pe 
and windows. Mi 
oppredote .........

'69 CHEVROLET 
Deer Herdtep. P 
or brakes, toder 
cenMie, bucket 
stalled l-track 
Priced to M lt ..

'U  CORVAIR M 
tap. Flawless bb 
Interior, toetery 
seats. See this e

'66 PLYMOUTH 
Nordtep. Ptoutlb 
v inyl tap, buckt 
speed tronsmlsst 
ta rant ..............

'69 FORD Co tax 
on. 6-pessenger, 
matte, pewta ttw 
luppopt rpdL 
You'll like I t l ..

I9tt dodge pc 
station wppen, 
tactery elr eer
tronsmlsstan,
or brokes.

tan, no
1, real

IP tt VOLKSWAO

19$P FORD GALi
peed eutemetic

'66 FORD Oetax 
tap, tade ry  eli 
m is'tan, power 
brakes ..............

'6$ CHEVROLI 
Herdtep. This 
equippid w ith; 
staerinp end Irensmiselen ,.,

1617 E. 3rd 
PbODC 

363-7662

W OM AN'S <

cosMFrrics
LUZIER'S FINE 
7316. 106 Eosf 171?

CHILD CARE

EXPERIENCED 
Jones, 1104 Wood,
BABY SIT — My per tan̂ ^  1501 Ti
BABY SIT — Ye 
West lth .^o11_»7
ENGLISH G IR L - 
16$ West 17th. 263
WANT TO Core t 
426 Ryon. 26T1076.
EXPERIENCED I 
own tronsportotlor
^ ___
W ILL BABY Sit 
Pennsylvania coll
BABY SIT Yor 
west Sth. Coll 267
CHILD CARE — 
sytvonta, coll 263 1

LAUNDRY SI
n ic e  ir o n in g -  morp. 267 2261, 26:
SEWING
ALTERATIONS 
Work ouoronteed 
R lggt. 263-221S.__
COVERED BUTT! 
moftaPrommlng. I 
263 W
W INTERS NEAt 
olterotlons. Coll b
SEWING AND A' 
Ldwlp, 1666 Eirdw
ALTERATIOHS-4 
Daniels, 263.4612.

FARMER'S
FARM EQUI
750 BARREL ST
tar grain sforo 
Onieon, 1206 Lorn
SALE: INTER?
mounted on For 
267-5306.
2 JOHN DEERE 
Chevrolet truck: 
beds. 399-4744.

MERCHANI
DOGS. PETS,

FO

Beautiful Guppl*' 
$1.00; Free Snolls 
fish, snails, fitter, 
ence trolned, gt 
Pekingese, grown

1803 Harding
LINNLOCK—$AN 
champions sired 
and breeding ft 
male. 2674353
COMPLETE PO 
and up. Coll M 
appointment.___
AKC MINIATUb 
1 mole, 1 female

FC

Miniature Sc 
months old, 
AKC Regista

1005

FOR Bl 
USE HER

I



970

r. Se-
pay-

?ment.
long 

f jobs 
y un- 
et on 
ments. 
le and 
, Box 
d

pies
f  than, 
»vt4 by 0 mof»l 
Fr*« no-

giving

rl-M tIlcs 
coll Joy

DS'jn

ex.
Worchon-

Top Qualify
USED CARS

•U  PLYMOUTH Pury I I I  4-OOM’. 
■guigpod with tactory o ir  condi
tioning. powor ttooring, powor 
brolcM. Pool Shorpi ^................ $ m
• tr  CHRYSLIR Now YorkoriirDoo^ 
Hardtop. FlnlitMd In o nico motolllc 
plollnum with block vinyl lop and 
loodod with M l tho ox tro i Including 
powor, oIr. This I t  o local ono-own- 
Of cer. You'll Ilho Iti ............  n p yt
' t t  CAMARO. ThI* lew-mlloogo, lo- 
cMly-otonod cor hot bucket toott, 
> , }-tpood tro n im lttlon  on tho 

Root. Roody to ro lli ............  12375

■M DODGE Polora 500 3-Door Hord- 
top. V inyl roof, outomotlc trontmlo- 
tion, powor ttooring, powor brokot, 
tactory M r. Rooi nIco and pricod 
right to to ll .............................. $2705

■a MERCURY COUGAR. 3-tpood 
tro n tm lttlo n  on fleer, bucket toott. 
M u tt too and drive to opproclotol .........................  1200$
'M  PONTIAC GTO CONVERTItLE. 
Plowloot metallic blue with white 
lop. Equipped w ith; outomotlc 
tro n im ittlon , power ttooring, pow
or broket, toctory d ir conditioning. 
Double tho rp i ....................... t uQg

1N2 CHEVROLET IMPALA CON- 
V E R T IIL E . Bucket toott, contolo, 
V-d engine, cold factory o ir condi
tioning. M u tt too and drive to op- 
p r o M ^  ......................................  SM5

ItM  AMERICAN AMBASSADOR 
Station Wagon. SIx-pottongor, foc- 
tory o ir, automatic trontm lttlon, 
power ttooring, power broket. Real 
Iho rp I ................................   SKIS

*7t MUSTANG MACH I. 4-tpood 
tro n tm lttlo n , contolo, I  track troroo 
tope dock. T h it I t  o low mlloogo 
local one owner machine 
roody to ro lll .......................  $ U ff

• a  BUICK Electro 225 4-Door Se
dan. Power tteering, powor broket, 
power windowt, powor toott, auto
matic tron tm lttlon , factory oir. 
......................................................  5 im

’<7 CADILLAC Sedan do Vlllo 4- 
door. A real thorp low mlloago ou- 
tamobllo loodod with a ll tho oxtrot 
Including: Factory o ir, outomotlc 
tron tm lttlon , powor, oloctrlc too tt 
and windowt. M u tt too and drive to 
opprod ota .................................  52205

’M  CHEVROLET Impolo Cuttom 2- 
Door Hordtop. Powor ttooring, pow
or brokot, factory o ir, automatic In 
contolo, bucket too tt, factory In- 
tta llod l-track ttoroo tope dock. 
Pricod to to ll ..........................  S25fS

■M CORVAIR M o nn  2-Door Hord
top. Flow lott blue lln lth  w ith bhm 
Interior, tactory o ir, radio, bucket 
too tt. See Ih it onel .................. SdtS

'U  PLYMOUTH Spoilt Fury 2-Door 
Hordtop. Beautiful dork bronio with 
v iny l top, bucket too tt, centole. 4- 
opood tron tm lttlon , 212 V-4. Ready 
to rM II ........................................  51225

'40 FORD Goloxlo 544 Station Wag
on. 4-patoongor, factory o ir, outo- 
motlc. power tioering, power broket, 
higgogo rack, locoi one • owner. 
Y w 'l l  like m  ..........................  S2405

lo a  DODGE POLARA, 0 pottengor 
tta tlon wogon, locM oi 
foctary o ir conditioner, 
fro n tm ltilon , power tloo ilng, 
o r brokot, root ctoon ...

10M VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK <0- 
don, locM one owner, nice . . . .  SI244

1050 FORD OALAXIE, 2 door todon. 
good automatic tion tm lttloa , runt 
good ............................................ s m

‘44 FORD Ootaxlo 544 4-Door Hord
top, factory o ir, outomotlc 
m ittlon, power ttooring, 
brokot ....................................... $1205

'45 CHEVROLET Impolo i 
Hordtop. ThIt oxlro cloon i 
equipped wHh: tactory Mr, 
ttooring end brokot, outomotlc 
trontm lto lon ..................  Only ttOOt

BROUGHTON WANTS YOUR BUSINESS!
WHETHER IT BE A CAR, A PICKUP,

OR A 4-WHEEL DRIVE VEHICLE

WE HAVE A FEW 1970 MODEL AMERICAN MOTORS 
CARS GOING AT LARGE DISCOUNT PRICES.

WE HAVE A FEW 6 AND 8-CYLINDER INTERNATIONAL 
PICKUPS, 1970 MODELS AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

WE HAVE 3 1970 FOUR-WHEEL DRIVE JEEPS GOING —  
WHILE THEY LAST AT DEALER'S COST.

IF YOU WANT TO SAVE A BUNCH 
SEE US BEFORE YOU B U Y!!

USED CARS
f i j e  FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN. Equipped with: V-8 engine, auto- 

matic transmission, air conditioner. C Q Q R
Real clean ................................................................
INTERNATIONAL PICKUP, V-8 engine. This unit is real 
clean and a
bargain ........................................................................
INTERNATIONAL PICKUP, V-8 engine, and one C 1 C Q C
of the nicest in West Texas .....................................

f e e  CLASSIC HARDTOP 2-DOOR. C R Q R
® J  V-8 e n ^ e ,  automatic .................................................

SCOUT. Equipped with four-wheel drive, 4-cyclinder, runs CROC  
out real good. A real good hunting wagon ......................

BROUGHTON
-  ____  AMERICAN MOTORS— JEEP
8 5 2 5 "  SALES AND SERVICE

CARS— TRUCKS— TRACTORS— INDUSTRIAL AND

LAMESA HIGHWAY

l l .
FARM IMPLEMENTS 

PHONE 267-5284

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Oct. 4, 1970 7-B

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Sb5

BRITTANY SPANIEL pupplei, AKC 
mow quality, hunting tfock. Price ro- 
ducod. 2702 Lynn, 267-S444 otter 5:00.
REGISTERED—GERMAN Shepherd pup- 
plet, LInnIock Bloodline, 11 weekt old.
Coll 247-4922, 700 E ott 17th._______ -
FOR SALE: two Boxert, 1 mOtO, 
temple. One yeor old. Coll 262-1774. 

10-Gol. Flooretcent
Aquarium Reflectors

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Full hood ........................................
Strip Reflector ................................... S 4 »S

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

GE STEREO
Toledo Model 333, Equipped 
with Porta-Fi System, Mediter
ranean styling

IF  YOU BUY be
fore teeing me — 
we both lote men- 
•y.
NEW AND USED 

See
CARROLL 
COATES 

Bob Brock Ford 
But. 247-7424 
Ret. 247-2442

$278

UlhlotS

tee the '71 Chevyt. 
L e f t  Trade oewt 

ART
BLAStINOAME 

Pollard Chevrolet 
Heme Phone 

244-4742
IS41 E. 4th 247-7421

AUTOMOBILES
I R I S '  POODLE Porlor-Prolettlonal

?rooming. Any type d ip t. 402 Weft 4th. 
oil 242 2404 or 243-7900.

115 E. 2nd 267-5722 AUTO ACCESSORIES

M
M-7

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
PIANOS-ORGANS L-l

'If

WITH PURCHASE Of Blue Lu ttre. rent 
E lectric Carpet Shompeoer tor only tl.OO 
per doy. Big Spring H ordw arr_______

RALPH

1970 MODEL 
ZIG ZAG

Automatic, moket buttonholet, mo 
om i, dornt, potchet, tew t on buttont. 

10 Coth or $4.47 poymentt.

Call 263 3833
1697 E. 3rd 

Phone 
263-7612

TESTED

WOMAN'S COLUMN

COSMLmCS J2

APPROVED

GUARANTEED

FRIOIDAIRE Retrlgerotor. 30 day 
w arranty.............................................. t24.4$

LUZIER'S FINE Coemetict. Coll 
7214. 104 E otl 17th, Odetto M orrit.

217.

CHILD CARE J-3

EXPERIENCED CHILD Core—Dorotho 
Jenet, 1104 Wood, 247-2197. _______
BABY SIT — My home, S2J» doy, ex
perienced^ 1OT Tuegoo. 241 4272.________
^ B Y  SIT — Your home, onytime. 407 
Wett Sth. CMI 147-71^^__________ _

tit ,  S2 00 dayENGLISH GIRL—Bobv
4 »  Wett 17th. 243 214$._______________
WANT TO Core tar botoy — do Ironing 
410 Ryon. 143̂ 1074 ____________________
EXPERIENCED CHILD 
own trontpoftotlon. Coll

Core — Hov* 
167 3411 or 247

W ILL BABY SIf -  my 
PtnntylvontQ. coll 243 W76.

home. 1104

b a b y  s it  • Your home, onytime. 407 
WOtl Sth. Coll 247 714$.______________
CHILD CARE — My home, 
ly ivon lo , coll 263 2424 ______

1104 Penn

FRIGIDAIRE Aulomotic Wother, 
worronty on portt ond labor . . . . $79.9$

FRIGIDAIRE Electric Dryer, no vent 
type, 90 doy i nvorronty po rtt ond lo- 
bor ........................................................ S49 9S

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 Eotl 3 ra__________________*^ia*J*

M L E : GE Automotic wother with M in i 
botket, bleach ond loftener ditpenter 
Coll 167-4234 otter 4:00.

ipeoker, block and 
Excetlent condition

SALE: RCA, Dual 
white, contole TV.
CMI 243A074.

WESTINGHOUSE porUble Dlsh-
wa.sher, 5 cyc le ............... 179.95
21 In. ZENITH color TV. real
good cond....................... $179.95
18 In ZENITH portable TV. 
Real late

J. WESSON PIANO SERV. 
3726 Auttin  Snyder, Texot 

Coll 57>7444 
Tuning and Repolrt 

Regittered Member Of 
Plano Techniclont Guild

Big Spring, coll 
M rt. Wm. Row 

243 4001

Special — No Interest 
BALDWIN SALE 
Still In Progress

See u t tor piano tuning ond rebuilding — 
alto orgon repolrt.

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 263-4037

L-11

HAVE GOOD tolld, uted firet. Fit nnott 
ony cor —Borgoln pricet. JImmlo Jonet 
Conoco — FIretlone Center, 1501 Gregg,
247-740L__________________ ___________ I
ALTERNATORS REBUILT. $17 95 Up. 
Guaranteed Biq Spring Auto Electric, 
3311 Eott Hlghwoy 40. 243 4m.___  _
MOBIL^HOMES_________ M-8
1949 VICTOR 12x50, 2 BEDROOM,
corpeted. poriloUv furnished Awumt 
poymdfiH S—  ot D 4C  SolWe 263*4337.

MISCELLANEOUS
CLOTHING PARLOR — 504 Scurry.
Opon Mondoy through Frldoy, 247-74S2. 
Quality utog clothing bought ond told.__
GARAGE SALE: Oddt and endt, houto- 
hoM furniture. Mcyclet, im m  mowert, 
ptaypen. Mondoy, Tuetdoy, Wtdnotdoy. 
9 :0 0 -^» , 1201 P rlncetan._______________
1970 ECONOLINE 200 PANEU 14JI00 
m lle t, take up poymentt; 1949 Morlette 
tra ile r, take up ,^ y m e n t i, ' M ill ore 
weWeri C ro ftam e n^e fy le rw  wetdlng ond 
cutting torch. 247-S425. _____
GARAGE SALE: 401 North Gregg, cote 
flx ta re t, furniture, ontiquet, electric 
opMlonoei, lo ft of goodlot. Stortt 
Monday t i l l  told.
BARGAIN BOX, College Pork Shopping, 
open Tuotdoy 10:00-13:00 Thortdoy- 
Sotudoy 1:00-5:00 AAen't tio ck t, S centi 
ond up.

l.AUNDRY SERVICE
NICE IR O N IN G -P ick 

247-2141, 2474744.

4 FAMILY GARAGE Sole' 1403 Suntet, 
Monday through Wedneidey, fireploce 
icreen, d ithe i, furniture, clothing, 
miecetlaneout. __________

m o d p l *79g5:GAR~AGE SALE:” Soturdoy, Sunifoy ond
^  Mondoy Double bed, end tablet, lompt,

ZENITH 21 In. Console TV. Iclothet, mitcelloneoot. 2714 Ann.
Good condition . . . .  .............. 169 .9 5 'g a r a g e  SALE' Soturdov ond Sundoy,
22 In AIRLINE TV console. 

up 2 doten or real good ....................................$69.95

C O M P A N Y
Mobile Home Sales

Open ’Til 7:00 P.M. Daily 
710 W e^4th__________ 267-5613

We Are Now Showing 
1971 Model Mobile Homes.

You Want The Finest Mobile 
Home? See the Elegant, Plush 
PATRIOT.

Sizes to 11x80

J -6.SEWING
a l t e r a t io n s  — MEN'S,
Work Qoffronteed. 407 Runnelt. Alice
R lggi. 243 2215.____  ,
COVERED BUTTONS, buttonhole!, belts, 
monogrommlng. M rt.
241-33is. _____

W. T. Rutledge,

tewing
4509243W INTERS NEAR -  C y t f ^  

olterollont. Coll M rt. McMohon,
s¥ v7 in G a n d  Attorotlont —.  Oien
Ldw lt, 1004 Birdwell Lone, 2474714.

a l t e r a t io n s - a l l  
Daniels, 143-4412̂ _____

Kindt. Coll Mrs.

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT___
7S0 BARREL STORAGE tonk, tultoble 
for groin sforoge, Sm . .  J*®**®* •-
Gllleon, 1204 Loncotter, 24T431S________
SALE' INTERNATIOKAL-30 
mountrd on Formoll 540 tractor. Coll
247-5304.__________________
2 JOHN DEERE cotnblnw,
Chovrolet 
beds

Repo, upright HOOVER vacuum
cleaner .............................  $45.00
SYLVANIA Console Color TV,
real nice cond................... $300.00
HOOVER. portabtB- 
washer, 6 mo. old ......... $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

Now 
house

hold furniture, m itc. 424 Coyior Drive.

BIGGEST
GARAGE SALE EVER

Lo tt ot Depression glots, g lo tt top fru it 
lo rt, Iron beds, pots ond tod Irons. Cloth
ing, heutehold Items, furniture and an
tiques.

All Day FrI., Sot. B Sun. Afternoon
SUSAN’S ANTIQUES 

5 Ml. W. of Stanton on IS 20
GARAGE SALE: 3707 Colvin, clothes 
ond mitcelloneoot Items. Thortdoy, 
Frldoy,. Soturdoy, Sunday.

9S and SS; 2 
truck ! hydroollc lif t  oroln 

3 9 9 - 4 7 4 4 . _______________

MERCHANDISE_______
DOGS, PETS, CTC.________I

FOR SALE
Beoullful G uppitt, different 
SI .00; Free Snollt; Aquorlomt wl h plontt 
tith , tn o iit. filta r, SlO; 
ence troirMpd. $50» 3
P»Rlng»«#r grown,

1603 Harding

5 Piece EARLY AMERICAN Living Room 
Group. Tongorlno ........................... S1S9.9S

9x12 Ft. Oval BRISTOL rugs .........  174.50

44-In. Buffet, suitable for antiquing, S49.9S

Blue, 2-pc. embossed Nougohyde LIv. Rm 
Suita ....................................................  »»»S

Uted Dinettes .............. ............... $19.95 up

Itollon Provlnclol, 2-pc. LIy. Rm.
Suite ....................................................

Visit Our Bargain Basement

BIG SPRING FURN.

PATIO SALE — M o tt Loke Exit, Sond 
Springs. Stretched bottles, dishes, 
clethet, ontiquet, staves, cream cant.
WORK TA tLES , Pie Sofe, buffet, 

rbom furnihwe, rockers, desks, 
chests, ctolhes, Gkanny't A ttic , 709 
Johnson, 242BS41.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED TO Buy used furn iture, op- 

nonces, o ir conditioners. Hughes 
rodlng Post, 3000 West 3rd, 247-5441.

110 Main 267-2631

267-8876
LINNLO CK-SANRAY Kewtolt Resents 
champions sired Germon Ssepherd s h w  
and breeding temole<no showoble pel
mole. 247-430. ____________________
COMPLETE 'p o o d l e  grooming, tS,00 
flPd Up. Cell M r*, tlountg ^ W 9 9  for 
g p o o l n t m f n t , ______________ _
AKC MINIATURE Basset hound pups, 
1 mole, 1 femole. Coll 247-2443.

^ F O R  SALE
Miniature Schntuzer puj 
months old. silver and 
AKC Registered.

1005 11th Place 
263-4909

pies, 2 
white.

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

KENMORE
No Guesswork Soft-Heat 

DRYER
Soft heof. Fabric Mosfer, W rink it Guard, 
Top mounted Lint Scrotn.

$159.88

Coppertone, Avocado — $164.88

SEARS ROEBUCK
& CO

403 Runnels 267-5522

Large seltcllon used H d ita rt. ggtno l ik t  
u, t4.00 uoi 44 hi. IMI-AsiMy lo d  w“ ^ 

mottress, S lfjO l Now IgonNII OtytO, 3 i 
Bedroom Suite, tw in m irto fd , S14IJ 
RCA Color TV, now pictvra hiBo, SI . 
Modern CosKh and Choir, S24.S0t OR 
right Proeier, S49.5B.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5M1

sole: 4 
feeders.

BREEDING RABBITS for 
1 buck, hutches ond 

242-m i o f ^  4:40 p.m._________
GARAGE c l e a r a n c e  Sole 
through Sundoy. Both yord

Coll

You Want Economy & Styling? 
Sec Our Budget Priced

CARRIAGE HOUSE 
Every Home Is “Sale Priced’’ 
Long Term Financing Available

We DO Take Trades 
Many Other Homes—All Sizes— 

And Wide Price Range
s e e ”t h e ' n e w “

SUPERIOR 
On Display;
1 — 14x60 — 2 Bedroom
2 — 12x60 — 3 Bedroom 
1 — 14x70 — 4 Bedroom

HILLSIDE 
TRAIIiUl SALl-:S 
1 Mi. East On IS 20 

263-2788

OCTOBER SPECIAL!!

CAR WASH
TO CUSTOMERS WHO PAY 

REPAIR BILLS TOTALING BETWEEN

$15 $50

CAR WASH & LUBRICATION
TO CUSTOMERS WHO PAY 

REPAIR BILLS TOTALING MORE

$50.00

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE Y(DUR CAR SERVICED FOR WINTER

WE WILL CHECK COOLING SYSTEM, BELTS, ANTI- 
FREEZE, BRAKES, EXHAUST SYSTEM, TUNE-UP YOUR CAR.

UNDERCOATING

HAVE YOUR REPAIR WORK DONE NOW! 
RECEIVE THE ABOVE FREE SERVICE

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
"WEST TEXAS' OLDEST OLDSMOBILE-GMC DEALER" 

424 EAST THIRD PHONE 263-7625 4
CONVERTIBLE

SPECIALS
I’69

l’69

’65

i’63

PONTIAC Bonneville Convertible. A black beau
ty with a white top and an easy to clean red 
vinyl interior. P^quipped with: power steering, 
power brakes, electric windows, P'.M/stereo ra
dio, mag wheels, air conditioning.
This one is nice and ready to go ..
DATSUN 1600 Convertible. Bright red with 
black top. Radio. 4-speed, has exceptionally 
low mileage. Truly sports and an 
economy car. Priced low at .........
CHEVROLET Impala Convertible. This one Is 
sharp! Automatic transmission, air conditioned, 
power -steering and brakes, like new tires.
Come drive it! Perfect school car C l f O C  
or family transportation. Only . . . .  _
PONTIAC lyCMans Convertible. 326 V-8, auto- 
matic transmission, good tires. Don't miss this M  
one . . . it’s priced low CCQC l l
for quick sale. Only ......................  J

FARRIS Z
PONTIAC-DATSUN ”

DUL 267-5535 ^

I M B M C
T

Small wendert 
can b* BRBn at

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St.

AUTOMOBILES _  M

L-14

AUCTION SALE L-17
AUCTION OCT. 15 

$4 Million Valuation 
Low-Hour, Late-Model 

PIPELINE CONTRACTORS’ 
EQUIPMENT: Lipsev, Inc

DISCONTINUING OFERA'TIONS. 
10:20 a m  . 320 S. RItchIt,

PASADENA, TEXAS
(14) Cot Dozers w/winches.

(251 Cot Side Booms; A-C HD21't.
(4) Ditchers; Trucks. Trailers.
(21) Hoes. Crones, Draglines.

12" DREDGE; A ir Equipt; Bending
ond Rd. B « .................

(14) Pickup!

New 1971
Mobile Home

54x12
3 Bedrooms — Corpet 

Deluxe Furniture

$3995
Ports — Repoir — insuronce 

Moving — Rentals

D&C SALES

'TKIICKS FUR SALE M >

)944ToRD PICKUP — one owner, 23.000 
miles. Smod tactory Instollad comper. 
247-2249, 2409 C lo n to n ._______________
1942~GMC B ^, 2-TON 'ruck, i s p ^ .
102 Inch cob to rear o«le, S79S. Coll
353-4471 or 253-4891. __________________
1969 FORD PICKUP, 340 V I ,  overdrive 
Short-wide bed, dual exhousi, swingoul 
t iro  rock. 2101 Scurry, 263 2591 or 243 
6400. _______________________

M-19

243-4337
3910 West Hwy. 80 

243-4505 243 3401

60x12
$4495

FACTORY OUTLET

autos f o r  sa le
ONE OWNER — 1944 Tempest stotlon 

custom, S495 Good tires, oir
conditioned. Coll 243-4401 _____ _________
1952~BUICK, g o o d  work cor, good 
running condition, lo ir tires. 1214 Eost
14th, 243 1914.______________________
1949 FORD LTD, 4-Door Hordtop. Power 
ond o ir—New cor worronty. Nolhon
B rock, 1401 Owens.____________________
1970 CHEVELLE MALIBU, 2 door hord
top, V-4, power ond o ir, sove. Coll 243-
4765. _  ______________________
1945 MUSTANG 2 PLUS 2 Fostbock, 
289 cubic Inch, 4 Speed
5:00 243 3145.____________
1944 BUICK s k y l a r k /  hordtop, 57,000 
miles, o ir conditioned, new tires, original 

 ̂owner. 2201 CeclHo, 243-28 ^

247-5544. After

and Rd. Boring Modilnes.
s; ( 6  ‘44 Chevyt.

New 44-pots B ut; Swamp Buggy. 
For Illustrated Catalog, contM  

MAX ROUSE B SONS, Auctlonoers 
361 South Robertson Blvd., 
Beverly H lllt, Collf. 90111 

Phone (113) 4$S-9SeO

MOBILE HOMES 
4010 W Hwy. so 243 4200

AUTOMOIILES M
MOTORCYCLES H-1
14f4 YAMAHA 2S0 DTI. 
qr sqe at 1102 Runtwis.

Con 243-2114

ONE HONDA mlnl-BIkt 
247 SSM or 257-7370.

to r tole. Coll

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

hillside

TRAILER SALES 
FROM

12x47 Ft. to 14x70 Ft.
ALL DECORS 
Phon¥ 269-2788 

Open ’til 9:00 P.M. Daily 
1 Ml. East On IS 20

8x34 Spartinette, 1 bdrm .. $1200 
13 Ft. Camper, sleeps 5 . . .  $700 

' Closed Sunday

1949 COBRA PAIRLAKE, 'W .  Pom^AIr, 
I  tpted. mogf* WOO m llw . 2516 Eo$1 
74th. 263-2311̂ _______________________

TRAILERS M-12

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
TRAVEL TRAILERS

I I  FT S2495 14 FT.
Fully self contained. Only 20 — 1970 
models left to be told ot deoler cost, to 
moke room for 1971s.

MODERN PONTIAC-OLDS
20 at Lomor, S w e e t^ e r , TexosIH 

235-4401 Swietwotar -  472-4211, Abilene

LOAN* 
lo  Homes.

money on 
FtFirst

New or Uted 
^ 0 1  Sovlngs ^

New Williams Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS

Prices storl at
$1488 \

Eosy L ilt Hitches 
Equalizer Swoy Bnrs

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR CO. 263-7IU

.Mto’ve g o t 
a bigger version 

of Toyota economy

The new M ark H
e Approximately 25  mpg 
e Nylon Carpet* • Top Speed: 
105 • Power Brakes all around 
with Front Disc Brakes • Re
clining Bucket Seats • 108 hp 
Single OHC Engine.
OgUont Include: automatic trin l- 
miMioni'iir conditioning; AM/FMI 
radio; sterio taoe deck.

SEE ALL THE NEW 

1971 TOYOTAS AT

JIMMY
HOPPER

4

m s b s 'd :q
^11 GREGG 

PH. 267-2555

$

\

\ ’
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Horoscope Forecast
TODAY AND TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIGHTER

State Fair O f Texas 
Opening Next Saturday

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Oct, 4, 19701

g'T:
fv'

SUNDAY , SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You
OENERAL TENDENCIES: A beoulltu llflnd mony ways to odd to present In- 

doy ond evening tor aeiving into wtiol- come, so torget all that gossiping with 
ever you do not understand and tor.friends and get busy. Fix your budget 
getting the onswers you need. This may| early. Take time for persona) duties 
be from services, the books or experts thot you hove been neglecting, 
ol your choice or other medio. Be more: SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
direct In letting those close to you kTOWlyou have to arrive orl the right decision 
lust what you hove In mind tor the|yy),f,g g personol matter Is concerned
future. .......................... ... „ . . . |to d o y  and not delay ony longer. Much

.....................  ’  ' social activity Is wise also, but don't
moke 0 big dent In your credit rating. 
Steadiness is a virtue.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) 
Analyze how long It might take to reach 
the oool you have set. Think of o way 
to speed things up. There Is opportunity 
to get the answers that have been 
eluding you. Keep busy.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Get 
together with good friends at the recrea 
tions that mutually satisfy. Be wise with 
an odviser who could unwittingly get 
you Into trouble. Forget business tor 
the time being. Concentrate on the per
sonal.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) You

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) You 
hove much vision now and can plan 
some new course of octivlty that w ill 
be worthwhile in connection with new
comers. Investigate various outlets tor 
getting aheod. Do less talking and more 
listening. _

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Your 
Intuition w ill give you the answers to 
certain enlgmos now ond point out the 
right path to take In the future. Come 
to a better understonding with the one 
you love. Show that you are a reason- 
oDIe person.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) If you 
hove o more cooperative attitude, you 
con reach o perfect understanding with
o s w Ia tM  Im ^sslb le  In ’ !«  P“ * ' h e m ' < * l e  to get your talents before the and respect their v l^ s .  -Toke them out heodwov
to dinner, or show other attentions.

m o o n  CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) If you con be of service to others 
today, you not only con help them but 
con pove the woy for making tife easier 
tor yourself os well. Improve your health 
through right treatments. Do some 
positive thinking. „  , . j

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Out fori 
recreation thot w ill make you torget 
worries. Doing whatever w ill moke close 
componlons hoppy Is wise. Avoid persons 
who are positively bombastic.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Con
centrate your efforts todoy on making 
those thot dwell with you hoppier; follow 
the Golden Rule. Look oround you ond 
see where you con moke small Improve
ments In properly

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct 22) Once
you hove smoll duties otiended to get 
out ond be with those you like. Tele
phone friends who need to be cheered 
up. Evening excellent for cor
respondence.

SCORPIO (Ocf. 23 to Nov. 21) Analyze 
whether or not you ore using your full 
potential wisely to bring greoter obun- 
donce Into your life. Sit down with some 
expert for dote you need Follow odvice 
closely

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec. 21) 
Be olerl to whatever Increases your
happiness and gives you pleosure Assist 
others In oolnlna their highest olms 
ond they w ill help you In turn Moke
some smoll chonoes in your oppearonce 
which pecks up spirits

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jon 20) A 
certain amount of meditotion w ill help' 
you handle private situations. Get onj 
the right rood of life. Go out lofer to!
ploces where you coo enloy yourself^ 
In 0 oulet manner. Don't be eortrovogont

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Feb 19) Get 
out seclolly os early os you con and 
ooln the goodwill of those who meon,
much to you Some friends would gladly 
rm o tra lt  with you r>n some mtereeting 
plan you hove In mind Discuss It with 
them

PISCES (Feb 20 to Morch 20) Plon 
vour Outside octivltles eorly lor best' 

^results Move o pdsttive monner. An 
influentlol person coo be of greot help 
o l this lime

MONDAY
O E N E R A L  TENDENCIES: Until 

midofternoon you hove o good oppor 
hm lN to cootoci one In high position 
of executive or official outhorlty ond 
to gronl you o fovor thot Is vltol to 
your welfore The remoinder of the 
r-fternoon ond eveolrsg (Irsds you very, 
much Inclined to force Issues ond to 
be reckless. Therefore be coretul of, 
occldcnis.

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) Visiting I 
r>ew plocos until the middle of the otter 
noon Is fine. Later, ovoid onything thot; 
'  ookf couse you to lose your temper 
tSondle routine work wisely offer thot 
Petlrlrso eorlv Is fine

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Kin 
olve you line Kteos in the morning 
Do not argue lotee while In hovel, or; 
postpone It ollogether CoiKentrote on' 
home oml fam ily mostly. Buy appliances 
ihol ore helphil In the home

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 211 Moklng 
oopolntments eorly thot w ill meon,
greoter progress for you Is wise, bu t, 
do not start ony orguments ot home' 
later Mondiing eutsMe obllgallens wisely' 
Is also hr (portent Do some reoding; 
tonight Relax

MOON CNILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Being olert to whotever It going 
on around you Is Importont todoy Don't ̂ 
give In to tome urge to spend more 
monov then you cOn ottord Show
greater cooperohon where some osso- 
rlote Is cwKerned Be roreful In hovel.

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) Morning 
Is o good time to gel thot new plan 
working with o dynornk person you 
like, but tnke core loter not to argue 
with o fellow worker Show economy 
where piertsure Is concerned Use core 
In moDon

VIRGO lAug 22 to Sept 22) Insteod; 
ot running here ond there tor odvice 
imd intn-mntinn you need, listen to whot 
osteciotrs ond kin hove to suggest (ilve 
thought to the imoortoot things In life 
1 ^  recreotlon oside tor the time being.

LIBRA (Sept 73 to Del 77) Insteod 
of worrying obout something you con 
do little  oboul net busy mggino oppolnl- 
ments onH hondllno b-nlness otfnirs ettl 
rlently  Stote voik view to others In 
n direct. on'Itive monner Avoid orgu-

right people ond make big headway 
with them. Listen to what they have 
to suggest. An assoclote Is too preoccu
pied and therefore connot give you the 
right odvice today.

DALLAS (AP)—Workers were 
laboring over the weekend to 
prepare the State Fair of Texas 
for its opening next,Saturday.

The opening will mark the 
the 84th event that includes ex
hibits, shows, football games, 
livesstock judging and other af
fairs that annually draw about 
three million persons through 
turnstiles.

“Right now things are moving 
well but we still have an awful 
lot to do,” said Dick Potticary, 
coordinator for the main exhib
its.

With a theme of “Exposition 
of the Seven Seas” this year, a 
special 30,000-square-foot pavil
ion featuring oceanic exhibits is 
being prepared.

,The economic slowdown this 
year has thrown workers on the 
labor market and enough hired 
hands are available to prepare 
and operate the fair.

Record attendance was 3,014,- 
114 in 1968. Visitor totals f^ l to 
2.992,853 last year when the fair 
was plagued with rain.

The fair gets off to its largest 
single three-hour attraction of 
the fall Saturday when the Cot
ton Bowl will be filled with 72,- 
000 persons for the annual 
Oklahoma-Texas football clas
sic.

The Broadway play, “1776,” 
will have an Oct. 9-24 run in 
the State Fair Music Hall with 
the New York cast.

A1 Hirt, the New Orleans 
trumpeter, will perform in the 
Cotton Bowl Oct. 13.

On Oct. 12, Hollywood com
poser Bert Bacharach will re
ceive the 1970 Texas Music Fes
tival Award at the fair. The 
North Texas State University 
Lab Band and 5,000 high school 
musicians will perform during 
the ceremony.

Patients Not Just Bed 
Charts A t V A  Hospitol

STUDYING THE NEEDS of one of their patients are Dr. H. C. 
Emsting, chief of Staff, left; Jack Powell, hospital director, 
center; and Faye Wells, chairman of the new “3 R’s” Com
mittee at the Veterans Administration Hospital.

“ We’re doing our best to 
make the patients feel that they 
are recognized as an individual 
and ndt Tust a bed chart,” said 
Leon Miner, director of volun
teer services, as he explained 
the work of the newly-organized 
“Three R’s” Committee at the 
Veterans Administration. Hospl- 
UL

The three r ’s stand for 
recreation, rehabilitation, and 
religion, and volunteer repre
sentatives of each of the three 
services mentioned comprise 
the committee. Faye Wells, 
supervisor of the nursing home 
care unit, is chairman of the 
committee. |

Each patient’s record is stud
ied by the committee and they 
try to tailor their services to 
meet the patient’s needs. 
Emphasis is placed on meeting 
the need of the nursing home 
care unit patients who are long
term patients.

According to Miller, such

things as the patient’s homelife 
are considered in tailoring a 
program. An example of the 
committee’s work is the story 
of one man, a patient at the 
hospital since 1958.

The man could recall par
ticipating in his hometown 
church and Sunday school. 
Through the efforts of Chaplain 
A. C. Hicks and his volunteer 
workers, the man’s church was 
contacted. He now receives tape 
recordings of sermons and les
sons and the newspaper from 
his home town.

Directors of the hospital’s 
three r ’s services are part of 
the committee. They are Dr. 
H. C. Ernsting, chief of staff 
who presides over the meetings 
with Miss Wells; Julian Pat
terson, chief of social work 
service; Chaplain Hicks; Mrs. 
Beatrice Zinti, coordinator of 
physical and medical rehabilita
tion; and Russell Hoover, chief 
of recreation.

r # m ily r c e i i t

Boominc^
-  In Homicides

BOSTON (AP) -  The City of 
Boston recorded 20 murders and 
homicides in the month of Sen- 
temher. a record for one month, 
I.t. F.dward F Shem-. head of 
the city's homicide di\-ision, re 
ported

The previous record was 14 
In one month.

r a  '  . m

' When “Mother’' 
Becomes 

A Gramlmother

ITS TIME TO POSE TO! PODTItMTS!
There'* nothing lite  a 

first grandchild to change a 
woman's beauty. The pre
cious, once-in-a-Iifetimc ex
perience seems to soften the 
features, while the happy 
wonder of it all brightens 
the twinkle in her eye, the 
lilt of her step.

It is a time like no other, 
and must he captured in a 
fine professional portrait. 
Photographic proof of the 
unique gladness reserved for 
new grandmothers alone.

if you're about to join 
the exclusive group, make 
arrangements now to pose 
Cor the portrait!

t r S U T U  ^  TMNTOITMINKl

Frank Brondon 
Photography

U2 E. Mil Pli.

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. ■ 9 P.M.

MEN'S
Assorted
• Cardigans

• Turtleneck

• Pullovers

Assorted Fabrics -  
Styles 8t Sizes!

YOUR CHOICE

M A K E  THE S C E N E !

Each

10 GAL. AQUARIUM KIT

TROPICAL FISH
Z E B R A 'S

Kit includes tank, pump, filtei 
heater, tubing, floss, carbon, 
thermometer, book and food. 
Stainless steel frame.

Compare at $19.90

w
3 i* I 0 0

INFANTS HOODED
PRAM SUIT $ Q 9 9

pitet suit. 100% A  H
^  Acrylic fliact,withAoylic EACH

pilB trim. 916 me.

N

Shelv-it
ALL-METAL

STORAGE
SHELVING

4 idiustiblB thtlvii 
24" X 10" X 48" high. 
Handsomt stylingl

Compare At 
$6.49

B424

METAL LOCKER

U
r

Solid core phr ve- 
nger boi constiue 
non Heavy trunk 
herdweie - litho
graph steel cover 
IWinforced cornert. 
center heip lock 
and two trutik draw 
holt*.

30 "x l2 "x l7 ’

t .g.&y ;s 
LOW PRICE

Cassette Tape Recorder
hiikbxtten CaiMtte R tto re tr—Now 
rccsrdm f't at tunplg is . Pop in a 
c is s ittc  and push a button. Dsn 
c«ss«tttt Irom 30 to 120 minutg 
p larin t time. Reliable solid-state cir
cuitry and constent speed motor and 
capstan drive. Operates on 5 "C " 
cells or AC wilt) optionel adapter- 
charier. Includes pencil type micro
phone and Kcessories. Model 6305

$39.88
G EN E R A L

ELECTRIC

BONDED

ACRYLIC
54"-56" WIDE 

ACETATE BACK 

1 TO 5 YD. PIECES 

VALUE $4.50 YARD

YD.

“Golden T"

1 ANTI FR EEZE
Compara At SI.61

91117

ôiKiba,
\  ► /

I

fC147l
Handtome eeiy-cleeo giille. Wake up to 
the pleasing sound of musitl Deik browa 
case yyifh silvat cotor trim. Solid State AM.

Ui4%fm AM.

B A S S

BAR BELL SET iiOLBS
COMPARE 
AT $24.95

PUctic covaied disc* pralact* floor, 
won't rust, art noiatlest. Taparad 
tides itswe easy lihing and hand
ling. 6-10 Lb. Oi k s . 4-S Lb Oi k , 
4 -  M /2  Lb diKS. 5-1/2 R bar, 
15" dumball bar*, (instruction counal H 6«»
SHOP A T TO YLAN D

m i
I**

Canselatta Orgaa wkh 1 aetavA 
UMGlata witb Mslchiai baacb and 
3 RMak baakt. Raiaovabla 1^.

fotystyrtos. •■T
MOW ifd stvfl

BIG W HEEL
By

Marx

3 WHEELED
SPEED CYCLE

Seat adjusts for ail ages. 
Horizontal leg drive.

COMPARE AT I I 6.98

» t M I >
HIM!

Compare 
At S49.9E

34" 
ACROSS

@  K R AZYK AR By Marx

EACH

REBEL ELECTRIC
POWER DRIVE 

CAR

Easy to operate. Molded 
plastic chassis. 18" 
wheels - Push-pull inside 
drive handlebars.

COMPARE 
AT $17.98

$ i» 8

BLACK A WHITE

T.V. SET
75 SO. IN.

Ranaini boards, drivt whaah arith 
aaa-slip traads, foam padded laal, 
cbreiwad ma|-whaal covars, and 
raat-iRountad spare lira. 32-1/2"

Model
#810

Compare 
At $34.95

I24««
EACH

BURBA BEAR 
ROCKING CHAIR

Frame comes in assorted 
colors. Orion* covering. 
31" high. 17" wide.

COMPARE
AT

$18.98 EACH

>-Sps ^
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FASHION
By JO BRIGHT

“ Ladieeeees and gentlemen — kindly direct 
your attention to the midway, where right before 
your eyes — the most beeeeutiful girls in the 
world will appear for the first time in stupendous 
fashions that will dazzle your eyes!”

“Carnival of Fashion” lived up to its previews 
and gave the customers their money’s worth 
Thursday as Swartz presented its annual fall 
fashion show — under that banner — in the Offi
cer’s Open Mess at Webb Air Force Base. The 
Student Squadron wives were the host group, and 
those in attendance were members of the Officers 
Wives Club and their guests

High under the Big Top, forming a canopy 
over the dining tables and runway were red and 
white crepe paper spirals e.\tended from a cluster 
of colorful balloons, and gazing innocently from 
the stage (in all their stuffed fmriness) were 
fearsome beasts such as lions and tigers and bears. 
Only a little imagination provided calliope piping 
in the organ music of Clyde Green

General chairman for the roadshow attraction 
was Mrs. Robert Hurst, and decorations committee 
members were Mrs. William Lund, Mrs. Thomas 
Brandon, Mrs. John Bray, Mrs. Robert Vining, 
Mrs. Marlin Schaefer, Mrs. John Millhollen. Mrs. 
John Beer and Mrs. James Jacobs. Other chairmen 
were Mrs. Owen Wormser. menu; Mrs. Frank 
Bomer, prizes; and Mrs. Brandon, posters and 
programs.

Mrs. Billy Walker, dressed in red, was a pretty 
sideshow barker, providing commentary as 12 
models appeared on the runway and posed .on 
Mrs. Harry J Hopper, .Mrs. Dennis Hagemeier, 
brightly-colored barrels.

Models were Mrs Lund, Mrs. David Mott, 
Mrs. Nolan C. Voight, Mrs. A. W. Atkinson, Mrs. 
R K. Taylor, Mrs. Shelby Watkins, Mrs; Richard 
Graham, Mrs. Hurst, Mrs. Schaefer and Mrs. 
Brandon. Each appeari*d in daytime fashions, 
evening attire and furs.

Playing a fashion industry version of the old 
carnival shell game, Mrs. Walker introduced the 
main attraction by drawing audience attention 
to the question, “ How long is long?” The tricky 
an.swer, of course was found in the eye of the 
beholder. The "shells” she .shuffled were” the style 
of clothes you wear, your own proportions and 
your sense of adventure”  When the lights went 
on in the center ring, carnival-goers saw lengths 
that varied from mid-knee to telow-the-knee to 
mid-calf, acoording to the hour and occasion. 
Formal lengths were reserved for romantic mid
night hours, and the drama of the gowns was 
heightened with luxurious furs in a new mood 
under an old moon.

The conscience of the consetwationist was 
caught bv Phvllis Mott who keot a 'ungle cat 
alive and well by wearing a wide-<-oIlared fake 
fur coat, trimmed with brown leather over a 
warm brown wool dress. V-necked and skirt-flared. 
Circling her neck was a bit of leather — a new 
version of an old favorite — the dog collar Later. 
Phyllis adopted the costume look for evening wear 
in chocolate brown panne velvet that allowed a 
little leg and a lot of arm to get out in the night 
air Gold brocade trim added to the gypsy look.

Karen Lund joined the swing to .suede by 
showing a hooded coat and dress costume, the 
coat tied with a soft leather sash and lined with 
lambs’ wool The dress, styled with elongated 
bodice and flaring skirt, featured welt stitching 
Karen’s second appearance portrayed the mood 
of voung®modems. combining a black velvet midi 
vest with sparkling white cuffed tunic and gray 
woo' wide-'egged slacks

Alice Hagemeier went to great lengths in a 
glen plaid skirt, buttons stopping well above the 
knee to give walking room, and topped with a 
brief iacket to show an expanse of wide leather 
belt Lace-ton boots and a rider-brim hat nut the 
outfit together to nerfection For an evening on 
the town — the bigger the better — Alice showed 
flowing silk chiffon in a timeless gown, its 
bodice sparkled with sequins and marked with a 
fringed satin bow.

Stadium checks in red, white and black were 
eye-catching in a dramatic fashion modeled by 
Diane Graham in a .shaped dress, yoked and 
banded in plaid to match a seveneight.s-length 
plaid coat bordered in black dyed fox and fringed 
for the fun of it In a different mood. Diane con
firmed that black is back, and beautiful, in 
feminine chiffon with a swirling skirt sprinkled 
with high colored seouins to catch the nigh» light. 
Throwing more light on the subieci were rows 
of tinv beads at the waistline and wrists

Caoable of going their separate way.s were 
the grav wool slacks and '-ane tsilver-zipm*’-ed 
all the wav) worn by Gail Brandon The white 
turtlene<'k sweater was circled with a silver chain 
belt, and the boots were white crush leather 
showing anotlM'r of her many selves. Gail appeared 
in delicate chiffon, draped and bead<‘d. added 
beauty in the plunging neck'ine and flowing skirt 

clicking her high heeled 'loots to a Spanish 
tune. Geri Hooper showed the gringos a gaucho 
that was all glamour in crinkled black leatlu'r 
matador pants and bolero jacket teamed with a 
ribby black pullover The topper’’ Mhat else but 
a brimmed charro hat’’ Never predictable. (leri 
changed her mood for a later appearance by 
modeling a black velvet overdress which opened 
to reveal white crepe rayon pants. The extra glow 
was from a rhinestone bell embracing her waist 

Shelby Watkins preferred black, too. in the 
pants and midi coal en.semble which was relieu'd

(( nntinued Inside)

Photos Bv Danny Valdes
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Webb Wives
View Fashions

(Conttnned From Page 1-C) 
of its starkness by bright ball buttons and) loop, 
dosures. Tlie third part of the triangle was a 
wdiite "crepe blouse banded in black and cinched 
with a gold and silver chain belt. For starlit nights, 
Shdby made sure she was unforgettable by 
wearing douds of chiffon in a white-shimmering 
gown that said it softly with a bodice of tiny pleats 
— and a (>are back. Frosting formed shoulder 
straps that criss-crossed the Elmpire waistline.

Susie Atkinson drew applause as she appeared^-. 
on the runway attired in an ice blue wod ensemble 
of straight-legged pants, turtle-nedced shell and 
swinging swagger coat. Later the charm of sheer 
paisley print in shades of orange and turquoise 
formed the full skirt of an elegant ^own worn 
by Susie. The creation was styled with fitted peach 
undersldft and gold brocade trimming at the neck, 
waist and hemline.

Mauve, a soft and gentle color, made a shy 
violet of Jan Shaeffer who nevertheless, took the 
spotlight from bolder types when she wore a wide- 
lapeled Jacket of shiny French fabric, wrapped 
and tied, and accented with patch pockets. The 
same color tone was used for wool knit slacks
which were slightly flared, with three buttons at 

finishiithe cuff. The finishing touch was a paisley scarf 
in hot pink, purple and green. The look of holiday 
evenings was “something special” as Jan showed

^  an elegant long gown in rose patterned brocade 
on shinning gold metallic back ^u n d . Slivers of
gold braid outlined the Empire waist, neckline 
and cuffs, forming a background for layers of 
beads.

Barbara Taylor took off with a first class 
ticket when she stepped on the runway in a three-
piece pantsuit in black wool. The tank top was 
teamed wiwith a turtleneck sweater with skinny 
sleeves for a  get-up on the go. Barbara’s made-for- 
men evening fashion was in heavenly hot pink; 

of chinon that dropped from the shouldersfolds
and was caught at the waist, only to continue 
into front and 1back panels that drifted over a 
sheath of gold sequins.

Jean Hurst was ready for a little traveling 
music when she donned a gray wool jumper and 
lighter-toned blouse that made the “long look” 
very clear. Reptile made a slitherly belt, and 
the chain necklace was antiqued silver. At the 
end of the road was a delightful evening, and 
Jean made ft more memorable for him — and 
her — by wearing a billowy brown crepe gown, 
p i t te d  in pink and green, and remembered for 
its handkerchief hemline.

Taupe wool in a double-breasted princess line 
costiune was modeled by lovely Sherry Voight, 
who pointed out the surprise pleats in the sleeve
less dress which featured a high-rise waist belted 
with a careless cobra. That was for the day’s 
doings, but when the clock struck eight, that called 
for “something else.” Sherry answered the call 
for an intimate dinner wearing a hostess costume
in shades of petal pink; glints of silver metallic 

th(brocade flashing with every step.
Fashionable and fabulous furs completed the 

show and proved that furriers are keeping pace 
with designer trends by creating jackets, coats and
stoles in high style designs to add the elegant 
touch to i m  fashions. The look was new — and
the furs w «e broadtail lamb, honey squirrel, 
chinchilla, Russian sable and marvelous mink.

Mrs. Owen Wornwer, OWC president, extended 
the welcome, and escorts tor the models were 
Lt. Jerry James and U. Bob Bury. Shoes and 
boots were from Barnes-Pelletler.

FOCUS ON FAM ILY LIVING

Terrariums Provide
Indoor Gardening Fun

2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Oct. 4, 1970

Evaporation Rates 
Differ In Plants

ENGAGED -  Mr. and Mrs.
Eusebio V. Paredez, 709 N. 
Gregg, are announcing the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Eloisa, to Sgt. Gilbert Ne
grete, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlos Negrete of Laredo. 
The wedding is scheduled 
Nov. 7 in St. Thomas Catho
lic Church with Rev. Leo St. 
John officiating.

By CATHERINE CRAWFORD
Csunty HO

Dwight S. Hall, area landscape 
horticulturist \irith the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
has provided these tips in 
growing an Indoor garden. Fun 
for youngsters and oldsters 
alike, terrariums offer a nice 
leisure time activity.

Coupife To
I __

Mark Date 
Of Wedding

COMING EVENTS
-r-am

MONDAY
ALTAK lO C IIT Y  — St. TtwmM CaNWIk

O mkcA. s is  A.<n.
AAMRICAN ASSOCIATION M  UntvNTity 

Wom«n —A In f Fiderel CAmimmltv
Women. 7;S| pjn.

A M IK lC kN  teO IO N  Jvnier Auimary
— LM lwi Hall. 7 p.m 

SIO ^ N I N *  D ISK  S Darrkk —
RtOnary CwHennce Roam, 7 pjfi. 

AORSAN STUDY CLUS — Aorion
Sdwal. 7:J| A. 

HOWARD COUNTY

CofTtnrla. 7:IS A" 
HOWARD COUSTTY

AtMclatlan 
OiiMran — Ma m  S

HD Cauncll — HO
otnea, I  A'x

INCH RINCNRRS — Mr*. Ray AndwMn,

JUNIOR WOMAN'S AORUM — Mr* 
Allen Marwiti, |aA

KIWANI-OURRNS — Initatlatlen meeting 
wttli KlenM*.

LADIRS AUXILIARY to Big Spring Ber 
rack* 1474 — lOOA Hall. «:M pm.

LAURA B. HART Chapter lOlt, O IS  
— Matenic Tempt*. I  pm .

LUTNRR HO CLUB -  Mr*. S. L. Lack 
hart, S p.m.

PAST MATRON'S Gavel Club — Coker * 
Reetouront, 4:1S p.m.

PRRMIAN BASIN Meblcol Seclety 
Auxlllarv — Big Spring Ceuntry Club,

Mr. and Mrs. G(^d Shortes, 
815 W. 6th, will mark their 50th 
wedding anniversary today at 
a dinner in Lamesa at the home 
0 f their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Cornett. The couple has one son, 
Heriry H. Shortes who resides 
with his family at North Pole, 
Alaska. There are two grand
children and five great-grand
children. Friends and relatives 
will call during the afternoon.

Mrs. Shortes, the former 
Pearl Cook, was horn in Ada, 
Okla., when it was Indian Terri
tory. Shortes was born in Wise 
County, Texas. The coujrfe met 
in 1918 when their families lived 
on neighboring farms near 
R y a n ,  and Mrs. Shortes 
remembers that her husband’s 
amily was one of the few in 

the community who owned an 
automobile at that time. 'They 
were married Oct. 4. 1920, by 
a Methodist minister at Ryan 
where they lived until 1923. At 
that time, they moved to Knott 
where they farmed until 1938 
when they moved to Big Spring. 
After that, Shortes operated a 
service station and worked as 
a car salesman.

Mrs. Shortes, who is a 
member of Westside Baptist 
Church, went to work for
Medical Arts Hospital April 1, 
1949, and has been employed 
there as manager of the kitchen 
since that time.

Terrariums are miniature 
gardens enclosed in glass. These 
gardens in glass jars, bottles, 
etc. are easy and fun to 
establish as well as easy to care 
for it they are properly made 
and properly located for light.

r. Choosing the container. 
Choose attractive glass con
tainers for your terrarium. It 
is best that the mouth or 
opening of the containers be 
large so as to allow easy 
placement of plants within the 
jar. Example of popular 
terrarium containers include 
large mouth jars, large 
stemmed glasses, and old fish 
aquariums. Remember in mak
ing your selection that the 
top must be closed with a | 
transparent cover on top; yet, 
open^ from time to time to' 
water and maintain the plants 
inside. ’ i

are placed Into the prepared 
soil. Gentlv firm the plants into 
friace at their normal growing 
depths. Remember your plant 
selection must be a plant or 
plants which require a cool, 
moist, shaded condition and one 
which will not grow too fast 
or too large. Examples of good 
terrarium p l a n t s  include; 
partridge berry, maiden hair 
fern, creeping fig vine, English 
ivy, peperomia, wandering jew, 
pothos, begonia, and others.

5. Small wood or glass figures 
or rocks may be placed in thej 
container with the plants so as 
to carry out a theme or to' 
create interest or beauty. |

6. The top or opening of the: 
terrarium must be covered with | 
an air-tight, transparent cover: 
so as to maintain humidtiy or, 
moisture and to prevent drying 
out. The top must not be so 
secure that it cannot be 
removed from time to time to 
water.

however, it should be watered' 
immediately after planting with 
a fine mist to clean the insides 
of the glass container and to 
h e l p  the plants become 
established. If the inside of the 
terrarium becomes foggy with 
moisture, remove the top and 
allow the excess moisture to
escape.

7. All plants must have light, 
but the terrarium must never 
be placed in direct sunlight; but 
instead, in a shaded window or 
in indirect sun. Remember the 
plants you choose for the 
terrarium are shade loving and 
will not tolerate sun.

The general rule for watering 
house plants is to do so when 
the topsoil feels dry to the 
touch. Use water of room 
temperature, and enough so 
that each plant Is thoroughly 
wet from top to bottom.

Do not water again until the 
topsoil is dry. You will learn 
from experience that thorny, 
hairy, or waxy-leaved plants

need less water than smooth, 
thin-leaved specimens.

Plants growing in glazed or 
plastic containers will not need 
water as often as those in clay 
pots. The clay is porous, there
fore water evaporates more 
quickly.

C E A D C  RmaimI* 
d C A K 9  DiaiM7-ua

SCULATURRD CONTINUOUS YARN
NYLON CARPET

ARAB ABrAAM esM _
a RataI Navy a b ia w a  
AAvacaAa LaaI  a OaM

imNillAtlAn AvAiloklA
A.YB.

The terrarium will require 
small amounts of water;

8. Do not over fertilize the 
terrarium. Because growing 
room is limited, you will want 
the plants to remain dwarfs. 
However, the plants may need 
feeding from time to time so as 
to retain a healthy appearance. 
If a feeding is needed, use a 
liquid house plant fertilizer 
when you water the terrarium 
until they resume their healthy 
appearance.

SALE MON., OCT. 5th THRU SAT., OCT. 10th

DACRON PANT SU ITS .. 25.00 
DACRON PANTS,|^r,£;rAlO.OO 
Blouses Pant Tops 1. $6
DACRON SKIRTS Small Group 10.00
JUMPERS I Dacron A Acrylon 

AND LOTS MORE SAVINGS
A A A A A B 1 0 . 0 0

THE TOM BOY SHOP
no W. 3rd

Across Court Honse Plenty of Parking

a  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  c o l l e c t i o n
2. Because the glass container! 

does not have an opening fori 
excess drainage of nvoisture, at' 
least one inch of a pea-sized | 
gravel or broken pottery should: 
be placed in the bottom of your| 
container to insure drainage. i

f r o m  t h e  c r a f t s m e n  o f

v c c i i r
3. Cover the gravel with 3 

to 4 inches of good organic 
garden or potting soil. The 
soil should be organic so as to 
insure drainage and good plant 
growth. You may wish to have 
the soil slope or to form 
miniature mountains or hills 
with the soil.

4. Well selected plants then;

Problems 
Of Youth 
Explained
Chaplain Lee Butler, B i g 

Spring State Hospital, was guest 
speaker at the Christian 
Women’s Fellowship supper 
Thursday at the First (Christian 
Church.

Bridge Winners 
Are Announced

Speaking on “The Christian’s 
Response To Change,” Chaplain 
B u t l e r  said, “Christian 
teachings have remained un
changed in a changing world. 
“There are two types oi Chris
tianity, subjective, which is 
accejfting Christianity within 
yourself, and objective, which 
is the studying of facts. The 
church presents the facts and 
the individual must answer why 
he believes in Christ; it is a 
subjective experience

the!

A X  A.m
«U ZHTA CNARTIR. B(A -  Mr*. RoA-

PHI
Kwl^t. 7:M p m 
ZSTA DAtaSA OMptar, BSe —

M r* Wgyn* Stroup. 7 ;X  p.m. 
PIANO TTfACtlACNRRS Forum — Mr*. R 

L LO». 7 :X  pm
PYTHIAN SISTBRS — Co*tl# Holl, 7:X

m i^ S T U D Y  CLUB of Coahoma — 
Plon#*r Co* Flom* Room, 7 :X  p.m.

TOPS SALAD MIXBRS — Knott Com- 
munltv Contor, 7 p.m.

WOMEN OP TNR CHURCH — Flr*l 
Pr»*Avt*rlon Churcti. noon.

TURSDAY
AIRPORT HO CLUB -  Mr*. Vom 

VIgAr, 1:M pm.
ALPHA RRTA OMICRON CDoptor of 

CooRomo, BSP — Mr*. Jo# Smith, 
7 :X  pm.

ALTAR lOCIBTY — Immocolot# Hoorl 
of Morv Cothollc Church, 7 ;X  p m.

BIO SPRINB CHAPTER <7, OES — 
Moopnlc TompI*. I  p.m.

BIO SPRINB CITY Council PTA -  
Goliad School cofotrrio. A:X o m

BIO SPRINB RRBRKAH Lodge 2B4 — 
lOOP Hall, 7;N pm

BPO DOBS — Rlk* Lodo*. I Am.
COLLBBR PARK HD Club — Mr*. J. 

C. Oropor, A X  c m.
OEMOLAY MOTHER'S CLUB — 

Matgnlc Hall, 7 X  p m.
PAIRVIRW HO CLUB -  Mr*. W H 

Word, 7 p m
1A55 HYPERION CLUB — Mr*. L. B 

Edward*, 1:X  p.m.
JOHN A. KRR REBEKAH Lodg* 153

— lOOP Hall, 7:X  pm
LADIES BOLP A**eclotlon — Big Spring 

Country Club, golf oil doy.
LADtES HOME LBABUE — Solvation 

Army Cltod*!. 1:X  p.m.
L I C E N S E D  VOCATIONAL Nur*c* 

A**oclotlan, OI*trlct 25 — Molon* A 
Hopon Clinic. 7;X  p.m.

MARCY PTA — School cofotorlum, 7 :X

THE BRNBALOBICAL SOCIETY of th*
Blj^ Spring — Howord County Library,

p.m.
TOPS PLATE PUSHERS — Solvation 

Army Acttvtty Room, 7:X  p.m.
FRIDAY

AMDORS — Purr'* Cofottrla, noon.
EAOER BEAVER SEWINO CLUB —

Mr*. L. 0 . Pott*r*on, 2 p.m. | \ l - l p n i _
CITY HD CLUB — Mr*. M. E. Andor 'la iC O im

LADIES ^AUXILIARY to th* unitrdl'^®^^ IroH.s, first; Mrs. J. H. 
Tronviortaiion Union — looF Holl, Parks and Mrs. MvTtle Lce,
2:X  p — ^

Six tables of bridge were-in 
play at Big Spring Country Club 
Friday. The following Friday, 
the club championship games 
Mill be played.

Winners this week were Mrs. 
Patterson and Mrs.

Chaplain Butler used .... 
w o r d s  In explaining "the 
problems* youth faces in ac
cepting Christianity subjectively 
in a c n a n ^ g  world.

mS:SS PTA — School cofotorlo, 7 :X

WCOMBRS CLUB - Go*
Flomo Room, A;IS om.

PARK HILL PTA — School, 7 :X  p m. 
PIONEER SRWINB CLUB — Mr*. C. 

L. Gooch, 2 pm.
SCENIC CHAPTER, ABWA — Holldoy 

POUNDTOPS REBELS — Solvation
Army AcftvtW Room, 7 p m  /. 

~ ENDBR BENDERS - Mldwoy

oudl
TOPS SLENDL

Scheal, o.m^
WASHINBTON PTA -  School 

torlum, 7 :X  pm.
WEBB LADIES BOLP A**oclotkm -  

W«bb OoH Cour**, f  om.
WMS — BORtItt TompI*, royol »#rvle*, 

7 :X  p.m. _  ^
WMS — Plrtf Boptlot Church, rovol 

oorvteo, f  E m. . .  _
WMU — W*»t*ld» Boptl*f Church, f  X

yySCS — Wo*l*y Unlt»d M*thodl*l 
Church. E#n*rol »#rvlc*, T :X  a m. 

WEDNESDAY
BIB SPRINB BARDEN CLUB — Inlond

Port 112, ♦ :X  o m. __
tPW HYPERION CLUB — Mr*. R*no 

Bro«m, 1 p.m.
TfSS HYPERION CLUB -  Mr*. Oolnor

LA BALLINA CLUB — Big Spring Coun
try Club. 10 o.m

LADIES BOLP ASSOCIATION — Big
Spring Country Club, bridg*. 1:X p m. 

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM — Mr* 
W. E. Moron, brooktcKt, l : X  o.m. 

SATURDAY
LADIES AUXILIARY ot lOOF PATRI 

ARCH MILITANT — lOOF Holl, 7 
p.m.

second; Mrs. J. H. Fish and 
Mrs. A. Swartz, third; Mrs. Don 
Newsom and Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling, fourth; Mrs. E. L. 
Powell and Mrs. Hudson Lan
ders, fifth.

Mrs. Alan Kernodle conducted 
the worship, and Mrs. W. F. 
Martin was in charge of the 
program. Mrs. Diane Bryan 
was a guest.

The next meeting will be a 
potluck supper, Nov. 5 in the 
fellowsJiip hall. ’The church 
bazaar will be Nov. 7 featuring 
a “country kitchen” corner, a 
children’s corner and a handi
work booth. A family supper 
also will be served.

Itn B R N A iM S iA L  WIVES CLUB -
Flr*t Podoral Community Room, 7:X  
pm. „

THURSDAY
AIRPORT PTA — School, 7 :X  pm. 
ALTRUSA CLUB — Cok*f * R#*louronl,

AAM MOTHER'S CLUB 
Portor, 7rX  p m.

BIB -----------  "

— Mr*. L*»

IIB  SPRINB SCHOOL Pood Sorvk* 
AtgadgHgp — te w r  Sdtaal, I : *  P.m, 

K2ARB BP DthECTORS — WooHM*BOARL . .
Oommooltv Contw, 7 :X  p.m. 

gODLLEBR NRIBHTS PTA -  SchMi.

Highlond V V  Center 

Son Angelo #  Odessa •  Brady

Rock-A-Lounger

149.95

Luxurious, deep-cushioned comfort. . .  
stunning, high-fashion lines . . .  exquisite 
detailing in richly-loomed fabrics . . .  that’s the 
quality story. . .  the value story behind the magnificent 
MAYFAIR Collection from the Craftsmen of Berkline. 
These 'T'-Cushion Rock-A-Lounger masterpieces in Early 
American and Transitional styling offer you luxury in 
everything but price. See them at our showrooms. 
Magnificent Mayfair for the high-fashion look of luxury.

Rock A-Loufistr

219.95

Big Spring (Texas

. /

71790 Dresi 

71050 Pn

SPADEA

Be C
By C

No double-crc 
wear alone short 
With pants, 71050 
inverted front pi 
suggestions: douk 
thetic blends, Uih 
cut in Mi.sses siz< 
proximately two ; 
version or 2Vj yi 
Pants; size 12, 
fabric. These pre 
terns produce a h 
postpaid. Order 
Send 11.25 postpa 
Milford. N J 08W

•From Nape of N

Vegetable
If diet-watchers i 

you can omit the 
the vegetables. 

CARROTS AND 
2 cups thuily slici 

rots
2 cups thinly slic 
1 small onion, pc 

in thin strips (< 
ous)

Rock-A-Loun|*r

229.95

BBButifully Quiitfd Traditional

SOFAS
RBguUr 299.95

NOW ONLY. ‘ 179.95
Only 7 Of These So Come Early For Best Selection

Whan You Think Furniture . . . Think

GOOD HOUSEKiiPIN
Easy Budget

Terms'

Big Spring's Home of Fine Furniture
n D C M a  > TU f
w r  t H e  Evealigs By

907 Johnson 267.6306 Appolutmeat
I

VISIT OUR CUSTOM ^ 

DRAPERY DEPARtMENT. I  ^'V 
SELECT FROM HUNDREDS 

OF SAMPLES OR FABRIC 

IN STOCK.

fc".3 £g'3:

Ma

BARN
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71790 Dress 

71050 P arts

c ^ '

SPADEA DESIGNER PATTERN

Be Double-Crossed 
By Chic New Dress

No double-cross here — this dress is good enough to 
wear alone short or below the knees OR it can be teanred 
with pants, 71050. Either way, the top-stitching detail and 
inverted front pleat make a more toautiful you! Fabric 
.suggestions; double knit, wool or silk crepe, raw silk, syn
thetic blends, linen or pique. 71790, Dress and 71050, Pants 
cut in Misses sizes 10-18. 71790, Dress; size 12, requires ap
proximately two yards of 54" fabric in short and sleeveless 
version or yards of longer length with sleeves. 71050, 
Pants; size 12, requires approximately 1% yards of 54" 
fabric. These pre-cut, pre-perforated Spadea Designer Pat
terns produce a better fit. Order 71790; give size, send $1.50 
postpaid. Order 71050; give size, name, address and zip. 
Send 11.25 postpaid. Address SPADEL\. Box N, Dept. BX-5, 
Milford. N J 0884H.

Ix'V ' W '

STORK CLUB
WEBB AFB HOSPITAL

Bom U> 2nd Lt. and Mrs. 
Valton Ray Franklin, Crestwood 
Trailer Park, a boy, Chadwic 
Gerald, at 2; 16 a.m.. Sept. 26, 
weighing 8 pounds, 13 ounces.

Bom to E-5 and Mrs. Charles 
Eldward Byrd, 905 N. Scurry, 
a boy, Charles Edward II, at 
4:38 a.m.. Sept. 24, weighing 5 
pounds, 3^ ounces.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. Rob
ert Orlando Osborne, 117 Kelly 
Circle, a boy, Wade Alan, at 
5:27 p.m.. Sept. 24, weighing 8 
pounds, ^  ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Donell Reed, (USN), Midland, 
a girl, Ylonda Michelle, at 8:17 
p.m.. Sept. 25, weighing 7 
pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to T. Sgt. and Mrs. Don
ald Roger Mills, 1609 Bluebird, 
a girl, Karen Michelle, at 11:30 
a.m.. Sept. 28, weighing 8 
pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. 
David Simmons Little, 51-A 
Chanute, a girl, Katherine 
Burney, at 2:54 p.m., ,Sept. 28, 
weighing 8 pounds, 7)^ ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Carreno Solis, Ackerly, a boy, 
at 2:37 p.m., Oct. L weighing 
7 pounds, 6 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Gray, Midland, a boy, Randall 
Scott, at 11:54 a.m.. Sept. 23,

weighing 7 pounds, 2 ounces.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bennie 

Brazen, Midland, a girl, Andrea 
Gail, at 12 p .m.. Sept. 25, 
weighing 6 pounds, 15*̂  ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Alan Moore, 1101 Grata, a boy, 
Wacey Scott, at 2:20 p.m.. Sept. 
26, weighing 7 pounds, ^  ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Houston Jr., 809 Ohio, a girl, 
Sheree Diane, at 6 p.m.. Sept.
29, weighing 7 pounds, 14^ 
ounces,

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Ray Steen, 1206 Ridgeroad, a 
boy, David Dwayne, at 7:57 
am .. Sept. 29, weighing 5 
pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
nrjond Charles Wuestner Jr., 
2205 Warren, a girl, Monica 
Raydene, at 9:10 a.m.. Sept. 24, 
weighing 5 pounds, 15 ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Reggie 
Robertson, Stanton, a girl, Julie 
Lynn, at 4:49 p.m.. Sept. 28, 
weighing 7 pounds, 1^ ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
W. Small, 2803 Crestline, a boy, 
Chad Douglas, at 3:10 p.m.. 
Sept. 29, weighing 8 pounds, 7 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
.Phillips, 308 W. 20th, a girl, 
iNora Dawn, at 6:25 p.m.. Sept.
30, weighing 6 pounds, 10>̂  

1 ounces.

Minneapolis Convention 
Scheduled By NCCW

i - l

Keep Dog Cozy
Make a wann coat for your 

dog. It’s easy to do with this 
pattern. No. 2̂83 includes a coat 
and raincoat and comes in two 
.sizes: small (12 inches) and 
medium (18 inches). Measure 
from ba.se of neck to tail. Coat 
in medium size takes % yard 
of 54-inch fabric.

For each pattern, send 50 
cents plus 15 cents for first- 
class mail and special handling 
to IRIS LANE, care of the Big 
Spring Herald, Morris Plains, 
N.J. 07950.

Free pattern is waiting for 
you. Send 50 cents for our new 
Fall-Winter Pattern Book, which 
contains coupon for pattern of 
your choice.

B

An evaluation of the roles andjWagner, NCCW director from, 
rights of women in changing the Archdiocese of Louisville 
stmctures in the church and!«"<l bishop Stephen Â 
society will be the focu.s of t h e j ^ P  '  ’ '
50th anniversary convenUon of; Attending from the Diocese of!
the National Council of Catholic---------- —----------------------------
Women (NCCW) October 12-16 
in Minneapolis, Minn.

More than 3,000 women, 
representatives of some 11,000 
organizations, are expected to 
participate in consideration of:

1. The status of ,-women’s 
participation in the liturgy of 
the Church.

2. Direct participation in the 
nationwide federation’s decision
making proce.ss by Catholic 
local and parish organizations 
of men and women, as well as 
women’s groups and individual 
women.

3 The relationship of Catholic 
women and organizations of; 
women to rev is^  institutional! 
structures of the Church in the!
United States. |

4. A proposal for creation of 
a working coalition of the;
NCCW and the National Council; 
of Catholic Men (NCCM). |

i
The agenda of the biennial 

convention will conclude with 
installation of newly-elected 
NCCW national officers at the 
convention’s closing 12 noon 
ma.ss, Oct. 16. Principal cele
brant of this mass will be Arch
bishop Francis J. Furey, Arch
bishop of San Antonio. The 
homily will be a Dialogue 
Homily with Mrs. Joseph

San Angelo will be Bishop 
Leven; Rev. Robert KeOy«
I Menard, moderator of 
IDCCW, San Angelo Diocese;
I Mrs. James .Strother, Abilene, 
retiring pre.sident of the San 
Angelo DCCW. Mre. Strother is 
a member of the resolutions 
committee, a.ssisting in the 
community affairs workshop 
and the president-elect of the 
San Angelo DCCW.

WE HAVE OUR 
OWN TOP FIFTY

Although we have literally thousands of 
different drug products available and prescrib
ed for, there are only approximately fifty that 
account for over one-third of all pre.scnptions. 
Another one hundred and fifty account for an
other third.

In our prescription department we keep 
these fast-moving medicines in more than 
ample supply and in a place where they can 
be qiuckly reached. This saves a great deal of 
time in filling your prescriptions. When a new 
drug is introduced it goes first to our ‘‘new 
drug" .section until it has tieen determined that 
it should be or should not lx* in the fast moving 
section.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 

>■ charge accounts.

PRESCRIPTION CHE.MISTS 
915 JOHNSON DIAL 2i7-25N

Misses Bust Waist Hips •Leagth
10 33 24 35 m
12 34 25 36 16%
14 :i6 261̂ 37>/a 17
16 38 28 .19 17̂ 4
18 40 30 41 17%

•From Nape of Neck to Waist.

Vegetable Dish
If diet-watchers an  on hand, 

you can omit the butter from 
the vegetables.

CARROTS AND CELERY 
2 cups thinly sliced pared car

rots
2 cups thinly sliced celery 
1 small onion, peeled and cut 

in thin strips (V4 cup gener
ous)

^  cup boiling water 
i ‘4  tsp. salt 
i 2 tbsps. butter 
; Into a 1̂ -quart saucepan turn 
the carrots, celery, onion, boil
ing water and salt. Bring to 
a boil and cover; boil gently 
until tender — eight to 10 min
utes. Drain off any liquid. Stir 
in butter. Makes four servings.

/

Your favorite shoe

You’ll treasure this kidskin 
shoe for its shapely heel 
and toe . . . superb fit . . . 
and jewel trim for fashion. 
Black, Brown, Navy

1 6 .
Matching handbag $12

BARNES HFEXLETIER

A C A P U L C O
SALE

Duo to tho tremendous volume and carload buying of G .E. products, I 
won a trip to Acapulco, Mexico, and I will be gone all this week. My em
ployes are celebrating this sale by giving the greatest values in appliances 

this week. We just received another carload of merchandise. Come in and 

save. WALTER WHEAT

END DISHWASHING DRUDGERY 
GE Mobile Maid DISHWASHER

Model TFK-21A • 20.5 cu. f t

'Foodcenter 2T
with Automatic Icemaker

NEW WOOD 
TOP DESIGN

FRONT LOAD 
SC-60 ID
• 3-Lcvel Thoro Wash
•  3-Cycle Manu Cycle 

Control
•  Easy Loading. Full 

Extension Racks
•  Automatic Detergent 

Dispenser
•  Automatic Rinse Glo 

Injector

• Replaces ice, automatically!
•  Preerer stores up to 274 lbs. 

frozen foods!
• CTabinet only 3544 '  wide!
• Rolls out for easy cleaning!

$ 560

CHOOSE WMSH 8 K E 0  6  C V t t l l  ' 
FOR CLEANEST LAUNDRY RESUOli

WASHCR 
WWA 703OU

(T,

PERMANENT 
PRESS DRYER

•  Parmanent 
Press CycN 
withCooMoem

•Fhiff Settiof
• Thrtc Tempar 

atura Settings

Fliter-Flo Washi t̂  ̂
Syetem «
Two Speeds 
Tliiee Cl 
Two’Weier

* -  ;Moak 
'Extra WM»t 
Thrae Weah/Two 
Rinse TeenpiNe- 
tures (Locked)
Com Weter Wash /  
And Rinse 
Permenent Press. 
Cyirta wRh 
Cooldown 
Porceiein Enemet 
■Rap, LM. Tub and 
Besket >
Unbalanced Load  ̂
Control,

M98
NEW GE REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER AUTOMATICAILT FIUS 
TOUR GUSS WITH ICE OR CHILLED WATER AT A TOUCH!

OC Cmkom Otwyeesert M m I

the 4oof%!
Jtnf f r t *  atamu r *  cradM Ire
teenNes ONt. t«m cube* at a t*'*^ iant*4 
cratfia «e rataetad for cJMiad water, iwt 
prtM glass agemst the snutar cradle You 
can awan use both daspanaars at the sa«na 
Vmal

Fte hnsM t r w r ,  M ds ap to 234 Rn. •  tormaMr 

■p to 7 J  tot, them 190 caitot •  Jaice can d.spwtw 

(Uff Hmt K»ap«r •  fatetaPto bai. r«n»»»bl« »g£ bm 

dattodiag ia artlMr MiSioa —  mm •  Rom oat «a 

•  Jato 64- tote. Mtmtor mmM amH

aMt aara-cub* trjja. tea bai.

COME IN TODAY AND SEE G T S  
LATEST INNOVATION!

•  7

SarWea aoywfwa 
in the osthn by 

one ot G.C.'s more 
than 10,000 

dealers or factory 
service stations

115 E. 2nd 267-5722

WHEAT FURNITURE & APPLIANCE CO.

M I N I - C U B E  
I C E  T R A Y S
REG. $2.49 
NOW ONLY

9 9 ^
a , '—

DELUXE AUTOMATIC, 
40-lndi RANGE S
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Installation Ceremony 
Held By Rainbows
The Order of the Rainbow for 

Girls, Assembly 80, held its 
o f f i c e r  installation service 
Saturday evening in the 
Masonic Temple, 22Wi Main.

Sharon Andrews, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. 
Andrews Sr., was installed as 
worthy advisor, dedicating her 
term to Elizabeth Alsbury, her 
Rainbow ‘•Rig Sister.”

Tlie theme for Miss Andrews’ 
term is •Time,” and her 
scripture is Ecclesiastes 3;1, 
•To everything there is a 

-season, and a time to every 
purpose under heaven.” The 
hour glass is her emblem, three 
of which were placed at various 
stations, and an Aztec calendar 
circled witii ivy was placed in 
front of the speaker’s podium. 
Her flowers were blue and 
white carnations, and each offi
cer carried a long-stemmed 
carnation with ■ green satin 
streamers. Installing .^.officers 
and the' new worthy advisor’s 
family members wore corsages 
and boutonniers of the same 
flowers.

Guests were registered by 
Leslie Murphy at a table ac
cented with a worthy advisor 
figurine DeMolays served as 
ushers.

Following the invocation by 
Dr. S. C. Guthrie, First Pres
byterian Church, the installing

Westbrook 4-H 
Elects Officers
WESTBROOK (SC) — New 

officers were elected by West
brook 4-H Club members. 
Serving as president is Sandy 
Anderson with Randy Anderson, 
vice p r e s i d e n t  ; Joycei 
McKenney, secretary; Teresa; 
Silvera, treasurer; and Tim 
Oden, council delegate. Linda 
Ranne is song leader; Kim| 
Sullivan, reporter; Tomy White-i 
sides and Connie Christen In 
charge of recreation. Two new, 
members, Judy Chambers and 
C h r i s t y  Christen, were 
welcomed.

*  •  *
1

Bill Hutchins visited in La-1 
mesa this week.

Mrs. A. C. Moody was 
discharged from Root Memorial 
Hospital in Colorado City and 
accompanied her daughter, 
Mrs. N. L. Fuson, to Big Lake.

SHARON ANDREWS
officers were introduced by 
Mrs. W. C. Fryar, mother 
advisor. The presiding installing 
officer was Vicki Annen, 
assisted by Ayn McGlothlin, 
m a r s h a l l  ; E.sther Dennis, 
c h a p l a i n ;  Anne Medley, 
recorder; and Peggy Grant, 
musician.

LEADERS
Installed with Miss Andrews 

were Gayle Webb, worthy asso
ciate advisor; Cindy Williams, 
Charity; Mary Alice Terrazas, 
Hope: Su.san Smith, Faith; 
L u c r e t i a Drake, recorder; 
Phyllis Jones, treasurer; Pam 
W h e e l e r ,  chaplain; Cindy 
Stanley, drill leader; Pat Biby, 
love; Debbie Wheeler, religion; 
Ruth Payne, nature; Jennie 
Kohanek, immortality: Teresa 
Huckabee. fidelity; Mary Webb, 
patriotism: Amy Holloway,
service; Paula Jone.s, confi
d e  n 11 a 1 ob.server; Phylliss 
Johnson, outer observer; Carrie 
W h e e l e r ,  musician; 'Linda 
Padgett, choir director.

Serving on the paraphernalia 
committee are Susan Smith, 
Pam Wheeler, Debbie Hughs, 
Dory Crooker, Tina Teague, 
Dwanna Mason, Jodi Grant and 
La Nette Coffee. On the com
munication committee are Mary 
Alice Terrazas, Cindy Williams, 
Gayle Webb, Susan Smith, 
L i n d a  Padgett, Sandra 
Dickenson, Zina Johnston and 
LaNell Knowles. Hospitality 
committee members are Vicki 
Annen, Esther Dennis. Peggy

Grant, Lucretia Drake, Susan 
Beaird and Ayn McGlothlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Smith 
presented their daughter, Susan, 
with the Rainbow Bible, and 
Mrs. and Mrs. Simon Terrazas 
presented their daughter, Mary 
Alice, with the Rainbow gavel.

SPEAKER
Mrs. .Smith was the guest 

speaker, basing her talk on the 
worthy advisor’s theme and 
using her scripture as the text. 
Ralph Dowden and Miss An
drews sang “Turn, Turn, Turn” 
accompanied by Billy Wilson.

A high point of the cere
monies was the presentation of 
the “outstanding member” 
award to Linda Pad^tt.

After a benediction by Dr. 
Guthrie, a reception was held 
in the dining hall where the 
table was laid with a blue lace 
tloth and appointed with silver 
and crystal. The c>enterpiece 
was blue carnations and an 
hour glass. The cake was deco
rated with the worthy advisor’s 
jewel circled by the symbolic 
dove, anchor, money bag and 
crossed gavels. Those who 
served were Mrs. Carlson 
Hamilton, Mrs. F. C. Tibbs, 
Mrs. C. E. Gressett and Dick 
Mitchell.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. V. L. Bray, Amarillo, 
grandparents of Miss Andrews; ■ 
B. L. Bray, Tustin, Calif.; and' 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Andrews, 
In'ing.

According to custom, the 
Rainbow Girls will attend 
church today with the worthy 
advisor who Is a member of 
the First Presbyterian Church. 
The church will give a luncheon 
immediately after services.

Plate Pushers 
Plan Park Picnic
Miss Polly McCracken was 

the weekly winner at the TOPS 
Plate Pusher meeting Thursday 
at the Salvation Army Activity 
Room. Mrs. K. C. Webb 
presided, introducing a new 
member, Mrs. Jim Ledesma. A 
salad supper was planned for 
n e x t  Thursday’s meeting. 
Members will meet at 6 p.m. 
at the Acitivlty Room, then go 
to Comanche Trail Park for the 

ipper. In case of rain, they 
will meet in the home of Mrs. 
Earl Glazier, 2403 Carlton. I

XYZClub 
Has Event 
Thursday
Thursday night’s meeting of 

the XYZ Club, organized to 
provide recreation and fellow
ship for elderly people, at
tracted 21 persons.

'The meetings are now held 
the first and third Thursdays 
of each month in the basement 
of the Wesley United Methodist 
Church. The club formerly met 
in the Pairs and Stares class
room of the church but has 
grown to the extent that larger 
quarters had to be provided.

The XYZ stands for “extra 
years of zest” and its mem
bership rolls are open to anyone 
60 years of age and older. 
Membership fees are only |1 
annually. Mrs. Pauline Garrison 
is treasurer.

A covered dish supper was 
served, after which games of 
42 and bridge were played.

To Clean Teapot.

For a consistently good, Iwac- 
ing brew of tea, keep the teapot 
clean by rinsing it out weekly 
with a teaspoon of baking soda 
plus boiling water.

f

Consumer Authority 

To Speak At Midland
The associate director for the 

Office of Consumer Education 
for the President’s Committee 
on Consumer Interests will 
speak in Midland at the Ranch- 
land Hills Country Club at 10 
a.m. Oct. 24.

She is Miss Doris A. Sasser, 
who serves on the staff of Mrs. 
Virginia Knauer, special assis
tant to the President for Con
sumer Affairs. Each serves in 
the Executive Office of the 
President in Washington.

Miss Sasser’s speech will 
highlight the fall meeting of the 
R e g i o n  12 Texas Home 
E c o n o m i c s  Association, an 
affiliate of the American Home 
Economics Association. Mrs. 
Marilyn Baker, Region 12 chair
man, exphasiz^, however, that 
everyone interested in consumer 
education is encouraged to 
attend.

Miss Sasser, who was ap
pointed to her present position 
in 1969, was on the staff at 
Garland Junior College in 
Boston, where she taught 
consumer economics and served 
as department chairman. She 
received a BS degree from 
Drexel University in Phila

delphia and has done graduate 
work at Harvard-Radcliffe in 
Business Administration.

Her speech, entitled “Con
sumer Economics and Con
temporary Society,” will be 
centered around three general 
phases.

She will discuss suggested 
g u i d e l i n e s  for consumer 
^ucation from kindergarten

through the 12 grades, the effect 
of current consumer laws, and 
proposed consumer laws now 
pending legislation.

“There are some very ex
citing new consumer laws under 
consideration,” Miss Sasser 
commented.

Mrs. Baker added, “Since 
consumer economics affects 
directly every individual, we 
anticipate representatives from 
various branches of business, 
civic leaders, home economists 
in all phases of home 
economics, teachers in many 
fields and others throughout the 
West Texas area.”

Miss Sasser’s speech will be 
followed by a noon luncheon and

an informal session which will 
provide those in attendance an 
opportunity to visit with Miss 
Sasser and view displays.

Further information may be 
obtained by contacting Miss 
Linda Abbott, Home Service 
Advisor, Pioneer Natural Gas 
Co., P.O. Box n i l .  Midland, 
Tex. 79701, or Miss Baker at 
Midland High School, SlO W. 
Illinois St., Midland, Tex. 79701. 
79701.
Rolling Pin Trick
In warm weather, keep your 

rolling p'n wrapped in wax 
paper in your refrigerator. It 
will roll pastry better when it 
is cold.

FREE GIFT TO YOU 

W ITH 5.00 CLINIQUE 

PURCHASE

Clinique beauty soap . . .

Step 1 of Clinique's 3-step 

Skin Care . . .  a 7.50 value

\

V i  s < ^

«

I
_ O J N IQ U t

Come to our counter and discover 
where the future of beauty begins.
In just 30 seconds The Clinique Computer 
will determine your exact skin type 
and prescribe for you a dermatologically- 
designed regime of cleansing, clarifying 
and moisturizing.

SPECIALS
Bikini and V2 Siip Set

2.00
NOW

Scooter Skirts 4.00
1 Group NOW

DRESSES rrob 8.00

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
BOYS’ 3 to 7

SPORT COATS V ..U .S . .  N.W 4.98
PANTS Values to 5.51, Now .................................................................  3»00
SWEATERS Values to 4.98, Now ................................................  2.00
T-SHIRTS Values to 3.25, Now ..........................................................

RAJAMAS Values to 4.06, Now ............................... 2.00
TODDLERS SUITS M S :  ^  ...... .......  4.98
TODDLERS JUMP SUITS M k  now 3.98

GIRLS’ 7 to 14
SWEATERS Values to 8.98, Now ...........................  3.98
T-SHIRTS Values to 4.N, Now................................  1.98
SLACKS Values to 5.98. Now .............................................................. 2.00
PANTS SUITS Values to 11.98, Now ..........................................

DRESSES Values to 9.98, Now ......................................................... 4.98
GIRLS 3 to 6x

SWEATERS Values to 6.98, Now ...........................  3.98
T-SHIRTS Values to 3.98, Now ..............................  1.98
SLACKS Value to 3.18, Now ...............  ........................ 2.00
DRESSES Values to 6.98, Now ...............  ......................  3.98
, ONLY Velveteen Coats IsV nw "".......... 10.00
BABY DIAPER SETS Values to 3.98, Now __  .........iM

THE KID’S SHOP 3rd and 
Runnels

From Clinique—

7 reasons to wear eye makeup.

Even if, especially if, 

you're sensitive to eye makeup.

You know obout Clinique, the company whose ollergy-tested

and 1009o fragrance free mokeup products opened up new

worlds of beauty for so many women —  women who could

never wear makeup before —  particularly around the sensitive

eye area. And for women who simply wohfed'fo hove th8

fashion-right eye makeups that Clinique consistently creates.

Reason enough —  and now there ore seven reasons more.

Five colors in Soft Pressed Eyeshadow, the velvet-textured

shadow with the shaped sponge applicator that lets you
X'

colour with ease. Perwinkle Blue, Fresh Turquoise,

Ash Brown, Silver Snow and Silvered Apricot, $5 each.

One new colour. Wheat, in Clinique's Brow Shaper, the brush 

on pxjwder, to shape the lighter brow that lifts the face, $5.

And oil,the other on-going reasons to wear Clinique eye 

makeup.

Glossy Brush-On Mascara in brown or block —  $5.

Solidified Liquid Eyeliner, the first truly transparent eyeliner, 

— In four shades, $5 each.

Woter Resistant Eyeliner —  in four shades, $5 each.

Eyeliner Scaler to seal mascara or liner or both —  $3.50. 

Clinique Extremely Gentle Eye Makeup Remover —  $3.50.

All reasons why Clinique is the future of beauty.

And it's already arrived.

ALLERGY-TESTED AND 100% FRAGRANCE FREE
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Mary L Bradshaw

(C urlty 's Studio)
MRS. RICHARD NORMAN MARTEL

1
ROUND TOWN

BY LUCILLE PICKLE

The clothes were oh, so new, 
but the music played to show 
them by was nice and mellow, 
not so much by age but by the 
durable quality of the composi
tion, whien models displayed 
what’s new in women’s clothing 
for the ow e Officers Wives and 
their guests Thursday.

CLYDE GREEN who says he 
dates himself by the selections 
he plays on the organ, picked 
out some favorites for the girls 
to .show their co.stumes Such 
really good numbers as “Yellow 
Bird,’’ “Blue Spanish Eyes,” 
“Cherry B l o s s o m  Pink,” 
“ .Misty,” “Star Dust,” “Twi
light,” “S.itin Doll,” “Some 
Day My Love,” and for the 
finale, “A Pretty Girl Is Like 
a Melody.” Even if you were 
showing a strait Jacket it 
would seem attractive if the 
background music was this 
favorite Berlin number. As 
startling as it would have been 
to the room filled with people, 
there were times when I felt 
1 couldn’t overcome the impulse 
to sing along, right out loud.

home at Bergstrom AFB, near 
Austin.

MAJ. JERRY GRIMES and 
his family will be moving soon 
to Mountain Home, Idaho, 
after being stationed at Webb 
AFB for several years. Mrs 
Grimes and the children are 
staying with her parents. DR 
and MRS. CLYDE THOMAS, 
until all their household equip
ment get moved to Idaho.

# •  #

If I gel a chance, I want to 
vote for some other type of 
gartiage containers other than 
the ones we now have. I like 
the idea of the large one to 
serve .several hou.ses I feel that 
I have last the battle with the 
garbage cans and the collectors. 
All of our metal cans have 
triangular tops with round lids 
and the supposedly indestruc
tible plastic one has a firm rim 
but the sides are quite 
hopelessly split. There must be 
a better way!

Weds
Marriage vows were spoken 

by Miss Mary Lucille Bradshaw 
and S.Sgt. Richard Norman 
Martel Saturday evening at the 
First Baptist Church in Stanton. 
The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy C. Brad
shaw, Stanton, and S.Sgt. 
Martel of Webb Air Force Base 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
William R. Martel, Saco, Maine.

The Rev. Kenneth Smith, 
A b i l e n e ,  performed the 
ceremony before a white arch 
entwined with boxwood vines 
and flanked by seven-branch 
candelabras. Arrangements of 
snowmoss, gladioli and emerald 
green carnations backed the 
candelabras.

As the couple knelt Lee 
Bellah, Abilene, brother-in-law 
of the bride sang “Whither Thou 
Goest,” “ More” and “The 
Wedding Prayer.” Miss Polly 
Creech, Stanton, played organ 
accompaniment.

EMPIRE GOWN
The bride was attired in an 

Empire gown of organza over 
peau de soie with Bishop 
sleeves and stand-up collar. 'The 
train and front of the gown 
w e r e  detailed with re- 
embroidered lace roses. Her 
finger-tip veil of illusion was 
held by a cluster of chiffon 
roses with pearl centers. She 
carried a cascade of white car
nations entwined with English 
ivy and centered with cym- 
bidium orchids.

Miss Dianna Mims, Lubbock, 
was the maid of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Cheryl Brad
shaw, sister, of the bride, and 
Miss LaWanda Glaspie, Lub
bock. The attendants were 
attired in Empire gowns of 
avocado linen and marked at 
the waist by lime, yellow and 
avocado re-embroidered lace. 
They carried lime green car- 
n a t i o n s  with matching 
streamers. Tracy Chandler, 
Stanton, was the flower girl.

Sgt. Joseph Weakland, Big 
Spring, served as best man. 
Groomsmen were Raymond 
Martel, Littleton N. H. brother 
of the bridegroom and S.Sgt.

Martel
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Brighten Tables

overlay and centered with two, Deana, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolpli 
avocado candles in silver^ Delmer Bradshaw, Mr.

Mrs. Lee Bellah, Abilene, twin w , ,
lister of the bride, registered j
ihp oiipctc Members of the ^̂ *̂ *̂ **® Travis, and Lt. and the guests. Memoers oi me , ,  rui,.u„„, nninM,=>Hiiun oiithe guests
house party were Mrs. Rene  ̂
Bedard, Saco, Maine, sister of ^

Mrs. Micheal Douuvadjian, all 
of Big Spring; Rene Bedard, 

Maine; and Mrs. Joe

For a quick refresher whk“h 
adds eye ap|H‘al to family 

imeais, plate a colorful paper 
I dinner napkin into the empty 
gla.ss at each place.setting.

Team new dinner napkins in 
avoc“ddo green with royal blue 
or orange-red placemats. Try 
I’ e r s i.a n blue double-layer 
dinner najikins with a white 
tablecloth, or accent a Chinese

the bridegroom; Mrs, a J W h te r s ^ M e s s a "Jackson, Princeton; Mrs. Joe 
Weakland, Big Spring; and Mrs. 
R. S. Lewis, Stanton.

The bride wore a cranberry 
low waisted dress with pleated 
skirt and orchid corsage for the 
wedding trip. They will make 
their home at 1510 Mesa.

The bride is a graduate of 
Stanton High School, attended 
Odessa College and graduated 
from Childress Beauty School. 
The bridegroom is a graduate 

Thorton Academy, Saco, 
and now serving with the Air 
Force.

GUESTS
Out-of-town guests included 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gilbreath 
and Craig, Lewsville;' Mrs. Gus 
Franklin, Honey Grove; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Merritt and

Bible Studied By 
Lutheran Women
“What Does The Bible Say” 

by Oswald Riess was referred 
to in a Bible study given by 
Mrs. A. A. Graumann at 
Thursday’s meeting of the 

u t h e r a n Women Parish 
Workers of St. Paul Lutheran 
Church. Mrs. John Foster, 503 
Scurry, was the hostess. In the 
iible study Mrs. Graumann 
noted that the Bible begins 
speaking of God as existing, “In 
the beginning God . .

Mrs. Alton Marwitz presided 
a t  the business session. 
Christmas gifts will be con
tributed to Big Spring State 
Hospital patients. A memorial 
contribution was given to the 

I church in memory of Elmer 
Lyster. It was announced that

4«7
Edwards

B e  B e a u t i f u l ,  B e  P o i s e d ,  

B e  P o p u l a r  

B e  a  g r a d u a t e  o f

Jo Anna’s Modeling and 
Charm School 267-835C

r U s e  Herald Clossified Ads

Ronnie Witt Big Spring. Ushers
were Darrell Bradshaw brother “inu_„„lthe L u t h e r a n  Women’sof the 
Gilbreath

bride and 
Lewisville. Lutheran Layman’s League

Permian Basin Zone meeting 
next Sunday at Grace Lutheran 
Church in Midland.

Merritt Big Spring was the 
ring bearer.

RECEPTION
Following the ceremony the 

reception was held in the< The women plan to offer 
fellowship hall. The tiered baby-sitting services and serve 
bridal cake was accented with coffee for the adult instruction 
pastel lime end avocado roses class beginning from 3 to 5 p.m. 
and topped with a miniature today. The next meeting will 
bride and bridegroom. ’The table be Nov. 5 in the home of Mrs 
was covered in white with net William Davis, 1003 Wood.

'This wll be a fun week for 
MR and MRS JIMMY JEN- 
MNGS and their good friends, 
MR and MRS. M. C.

Visiting acros.s the luncheon 
table with MRS. J R. FARMER 
about the whereabouts of her

i l lT 'h L  Ws •̂ ’^ve today
y  ^^llas for the land of the the week, all fi.iO pounds of it |. »

Jimmy lives in Hou.ston
ar.d hasn’t played much in ^  ^
years but he played a lot when I.
he was crow ne UD here It’ll'*" directly to
4 « fn Tp) hi^ 'hich will be their ba.setake him a while to get hisi, 4n..- 4k̂ .
fingers back as supple as *bey ,^^""’ ^
onre were but I’d bet he gels 
in shape in a hurry. ^

How happy MR.S. 
MILLER mast be

MARVIN,
to have I, MRS. 11. R PICKLE 

are

in England. CAPT. and MRS. 
JAMES WILSON and their four 
children will make their future

Current 
Best Sellers
(CwnplM  •»  euW liM r*' W»«*ly)

' Fiction -----
THE SECRET WOMAN 

\  ictoria Holt 
THE FRENCH 

LIEUTENANT’S WOMAN 
John Fowles 
GOD IS AN 

ENGLISHMAN 
R. F. DeMerfield 

SUCH GOOD FRIENDS 
Lois Gonid

Nonfiction
THE SENSUOUS WOMAN

U J  It

INSIDE THE THIRD 
REICH 

Albert Speer
MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS 

Antonia Fraser 
BUCHER: MY STORY 
Commander Lloyd M. 

.Bucher
With Mark Rasrovlch

and
j  U4 i>„ in LEWIS RIX are here
daughter, ^ c h ^  lwck in t ^ ^ ^  Lubbock visiting relatives, 
states again. A f t ^ t h w  y e a i^ ,^ ^  Pickle is with MRS

CHESTER MATHENY and 
MRS. RIX is with MRS 
HELEN MILLER. They will 
return to Lubbock this af
ternoon.

•  e •

Houseguests of DR. and MRS. 
W. C. CASHION are LT. 
CM DR and MRS. LARRY 
ADAMS who are presently sta
tioned at Camp LeJeune, N.C. 
Lt. -Cmdr. Adams-4s serving 4n 
the US Navy as a radiologist.

•  iMK/Miiaii:* MKia co»..

m  MAIN

When the J. E. HOGANS were 
in the Orient recently they had 
a visit with MR. and MRS. 
DARRELL MOCK who lived 
here when he was minister of 
music and education at the 
First Baptist Church 17 years 
ago. He is pre.sently serving in 
tlw same capacity in a Toyko 
Baptist church.
The Big Spring doctor and his 

wife were with a group of 
medical people w'ho flew to 
Anchorage, Alaska, then to 
Toyko where they spent some 
time and enjoyed visiting ai 
number of people who werej 
acquainted with .some .stateside 
folks they knew. 'They are still 
amazed at the smooth efficiency 
of The Bullet railroad, and the 
great number of people who live 
in Japan. They also took a tour 
of Hong Kong.

Since their return Mrs. Hogan 
has had a flying trip to Ann 
Arbor, Ml'h., to visit the PAT 
LARKEYS and the two grand
children, Jana and Hank 
Brigham.

•  •  ^

MRS. 'TRAVIS REED has 
returned from Ruidoso, N. M., 
where she spent several days 
w i t h  her soivln-law and 
daughter, MR. and MRS.
SONNY EDWARDS.

*  •  •

MR. and MRS. RUSSELL 
HICKS of Midland were here 
'Hiursday to visit her parents, 
M R . and MRS. JAMES 
WHEAT.

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Dacron Knit

2 and 3-PIECE 

SUITS
By Donivan Galvini

1 /3  o ff
Com* Early for Best Selection

Johnson

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL

Cotton Knit-Double Seoted

PANTIES
SIZES 3 THRU 14

2 FOR 1.00
DOROTHY RAGAN'S

T O T ’N’-TEEN 901
JOHNSON

DOLLAR DAY

DOUBLE KNITS IN 100%
TEXTURIZED 
POLYESTER 4

PENNEY QUALITY

YARD i __

Just visualize all the beautiful fashions you 
can make from this double knit. So inexpen
sively too because it comes in 58” to 60” 
widths. Come in and choose from new 
stitches — glorious new colors!

Special! Electric Blanket
Cozy blankets in a soft blend of poly- 
ester/rayon/cotton with gleaming nylon 
bindings. UL listed. Moss green, honey 
gold, Siam pink, peacock. Sizes 72x84” 
for full or twin size beds. Single control.

ni

Robe & Pajomo Set
Travel light with this en
semble of soft nylon tricot, 
piped with contrasting col
or trim. Sizes 32 to 42.

e n n e u %
the fashion place ^



FASHION PRESS WEEK -ENDS IN CALIFORNIA

Vogue For Ethnic, Costume Clothes
Provides Final Day^s Excitement

By MILDRED WHITEAKER
LOS ANGELES — Sopietimes 

a style show can be downright 
exciting. A cool, sofrfiisticated 
kind of ^:&itement.

That was the mood when 
Yvonne of California presented 
her spring collection to the 
press against the authentic 
Spanish decor of the beautiful, 
old-world Bel-Air Hotel.

exclusive design. Last year’s 
hero was Willie the Whale. This 
year it’s flirtatious, flipping 
Freddie the Frog — his lilly 
pads providing the basis of the 
print in several color schemes. 
It’s amazing how elegant and 
never gimmicky Yvonne can 
design these animal prints.

It didn’t take long to realize 
that we were seeing something 
special — a designer who un
derstands what’s going on in 
fashion and who translates the 
current confusion into clothes 
that ev« 7  woman would adore 
owning.

Yvonne isn’t hung up on 
lengths. Nobody even talked 
about them, and it wasn’t 
necessary. Skirts ranged from 
just below the knee to the ankle 
with many lengths in between, 
each right for that particular 
garment.

The Hungarian-born designer 
is generally identified with 
couture sportswear, though 
today her clothes could be worn 
for most any occasion anywhere 
in the world.

A petite blonde, Yvonne was 
wearing a long-torso, full- 
skirted gown of pjnk and claret 
touched with turquoise in her 
newest “signature a n i m a l  
print.”

Each year ^ e  creates an

Although 90 editors attended 
the sliow (traveling from press 
week headquarters by charter 
bus), the event was something 
of a “Texas Day.” Paul Hodges, 
Joske’s vice president in charge 
of fashion, was an honor guest, 
having flown to Los Angeles 
from a business trip to New 
York especially for the event. 
And Doug Brinkman, fashion 
director and a vice president 
of Joske’s of Houston, was 
commentator.

Yvonne has visited San An
tonio many times and is a 
winner of Joske’s annual 
“ C a m e l l i a  Award.” Her 
husband, the talented composer 
Walter Jurmann, wrote the 
Song “ San Antonio” during 
Hemisfair.

Th e champagne showing 
opened with a coordinated 
sportswear group in sunshine 
yellow, the lush golden hue 
Yvonne is endorsing for ^ring. 
First came a three-piece pant
suit, including straight-cut and 
flattering gabardine polyester 
slacks to p i^  with a Freddie

the Frog silk print overblouse 
and an elongated sweater with 
frog appliques.

“ I never think of Yvonne’s 
sweaters as sweaters,” said 
commentator Brinkman. “They 
are so exquisitely handled, I 
call them couture jackets.”

A top-of-the-calf culotte skirt 
was teamed with a wrap-tie 
print blouse and a cropped 
sweater. Completing the trio 
was a low-tM-so silk print dress, 
which could be worn with either 
of the sweaters.

Yvonne’s ensembles are so 
Interchangeable that a woman 
could go around the world in 
a suitcase. In one sequence, 
three models showed how this 
could be done with great flair. 
A tailored yet feminine shirt 
was first combined with slacks, 
then a two*pleat skirt and 
finally a f.owing chiffon evening 
skirt, all to be topped with a 
“couture sweater jacket.”

Her skirts have ease of move
ment, whether flared or burst
ing into irieats. Sweaters are 
sometimes accented in leather, 
one of the most applauded being 
beige wo<ri with a lattice work 
of white. Sweaters come in 
varied lengths, the favorite for 
spring being an over-the-hip 
cardigan ^^ich the com
mentator called “longer than 
short and sHbrter than long.”

Yvone Inlxes colors in a way 
that always seem to come out

right. In addition to the sun
shine shades and the afore
mentioned pink, claret and tur
quoise. the Freddie the Frog 
print is in bright apple green 
and white to u c l^  with shocking 
pink. In other prints, Yvonne 
mixed beige, brown and purple 
or red, white and blue. She also 
has a patchwork print of black 
and white, all exclusively 
designed by and for Yvonne.

Her pantsuits and jumpsuits 
are stories in themselves, 
Yvonne having been a leader 
in this now classic way of 
dressing.

Femininity underscores all of 
her clothes, no matter how 
tailored, “for she truly under
stands the feminine mystique,” 
said Mr. Brinkman.

Among the many highlights 
are ' her Hungarian-Inspired 
peasant and gypsy party 
dresses, each of them with 
authentic decor. This is in line 
with the new vogue for ethnic 
and costume-like clothes, and 
the dresses are “selling, selling, 
selling,” said Yvonne.

Finale of the spectacular 
show was a group of full-length 
garden print dresses, with the 
pianist appropriately playing 
the theme from “Gone with the 
Wind” in the background. (He 
also played “San Antonio,” and 
one of composer Jurmann’s ali« 
time hits, “San Francisco.” )

i* ̂  i ̂ kiiisnif''

TO MARRY — Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester H. Nelson of Ruth- 
ven, Iowa, announce the forth
coming marriage of their 
daughter, Capt. Rosemary M. 
Nelson, to Navy Lt. (j.g.) 
Robert Dawes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William R. Dawes, Big 
Spring. The future bride, a 
graduate of the University of 
Maryland, is stationed with 
McAfee Army Hospital, White 
Sands Missile Range, N.M., 
and Lt. Dawes, who earned 
his master’s degree at Texas 
Tech, is assigned to the Nu
clear School at Sandia Base, 
N.M. The wedding is slated 
Oct. 10 in the First Metho- 
di.st Church of Ruthven, Iowa.
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Wedding Anniversary 

Observed Saturday
'The 50th wedding anniversary 

of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus H. Miller 
was observed Saturday in their 
home at 108 Canyon. Mrs. 
Miller is the former Leta Sue 
'True, whose father. Dr. George 
S. True, was a pioneer doctw* 
in Howard County. Miller was 
bom and reared in Howard 
County.

'The couple was married Oct. 
3, 1920. in Big Spring, and their 
first home was in San Antonio 
where he worked for the Illinois 
and Great Northern Railway for 
two years. Returning to Big 
Spring, the couple made a home 
here and he joined Texas and

France.

Pacific Railway, remaining 
until his retirement over 50 
years later. He is a veteran 
of World War I, serving in

Mrs. Miller, who has been a 
florist and Interior decorator, is 
now employed at Creative Arts 
and Supply and also teaches 
china painting.

The ‘couple is affiUated with 
the First United Methodist 
Church. They have one son. Dr. 
R. II. Miller, a veterinarian, is 
employed by the goverment and 
resides at Omaha, Neb. There 
are four grandchil^en.

Christmas G ift 
Ideas Presented
Mrs. Ray Swann presided at 

the Coahoma Home Demon-

Prevent Poisoning 
With Cleanliness

s t r i c t  cleanliness guards 
against food poisoning. So follow 
these safety hints. Wash your 
hands carefully before and after 
handling raw meat or poultry.

Suds sponge kitchen counters. 
.And clean any equipment that

has been used with uncooked | 
meat or poultry before prepar-l 
ing other foods. |

Suitable News
News in suit looks lies in 

tho.se that took like, two-piece 
dresSes or hide a weskit under 
their tuxedo tops. Jewel buttons 
are likely to help their .show-off

African Violet Care 
Discussed By Panel
Diseases and problems of 

African violets were discussed 
by a panel of three at the Texas 
Star African Violet Club 
meeting Thursday. Mrs. Clyde 
E. Thomas, 400 Washington,

served as hostess, with Mrs. 
Faye Stratton as cohostess.

I Panel members were Mrs. C. 
Y. Ginkscales, Mrs. C. B.
; Sullivan and Mrs. Lawrence

'u / r -
Stop-N-Go 
Reducing!

E u m  Powers Streamliner

Marie Rita 
went from a Dress Size 18 

to a ''Whistle Stopping"
SIZE 13

in only 13 Treatments!
4 Month Plan

Reg. T V

* IF Y O U  ARE A DRESS SIZE

HOURS 
Mon.-Frl. 
9 A.M. to 

9 P.M. 
Sat.

9 A.M. to 
4 P.M.

14 YOU CAN IE  A SIZE 14 BY NOV. 1
U  YOU CAN BE A SIZE 1] BY NOV I
I I  YOU CAN BE A SIZE 14 BY NOV •
M  YOU CAN BE A SIZE 14 BY NO U
»  YOU CAN BE A SIZE 14 BY NOV. I I

£> f  P WANAGEVtN- IN'" 19̂0

Other West Texas 
l.ocations: 

Odessa, 
Midland. 
Abilene.

San Angelo

Only

To the Next 45 to C a ll

Call 2 6 3 - 7 3 8 1  Now 
fo r  Y our FREE T r ia l O ffer &  F ig u re  A na lys is  

E L A I N I  P o w m  F IG U R E  S A L O N
HIGHLAND CENTER

R o b i n s o n .  'They answered 
questions such as what causes 
buds to fall oft before blooming, 
how to sterUze clay pots and 
whether to buy a large or small 
plant.

Answers were that plants 
need 50 to 60 per cent humidity

Announce Birth
v’V

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley FhilUps, 
308 W. 20th, announce the birth 
of a daughter, Nora DaWn, at 
6:25 p.m.. Wednesday in
M e d i c a l  Center Memorial 
Hospital. She weighed 6 pounds, 
10 ounces at birth. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
CMrley Johnson, 1904 S c u ^ ,  
and Mrs. EHnora Phillips, 
Coahoma.

stration Club meeting Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. A. 
C. Bass, 106 Washington Blvd. 
Mrs. D. S Phillips and Mrs 
Fred Adams presented a 
program on making and 
wrapping Chri.stmas gifts, deco
rative ’ and inexpensive gift 
ideas.

Mrs. Mary Brown was a 
guest. The next meeting will be 
Wedne.sday in the home of Mrs. 
J. J. Hardcgree, Coahoma.

DOLLAR DAY SALE
of

FABRIC
WOOLENS
FLANNELS
Printed Voiles 

with
Matching Fabric

Prico

DACRON DOUBLE KNIT 

4 i 9 8  YD. 5 a 9 8  YD.

Fabric Center 304
n t h  PUc*

I to produce good blooms; clay
I pots should be soaked in hot 
water and a cup of Uquid 
bleach; and smaller plants are 
preferable because they adapt 

: to new conditions and trans
planting ea.sily. Another hint for
care of the plants was to wash 
the leaves in a solution of one 
tablespoon of mild detergent to 
one gallon of v/ater and rinse 
(immediately. This method kills 
microscopic pests and mealy 

I bugs.
I Mrs. Paul Guy presided, and 
:Mrs. J. W. Trantham gave the 
I council report. The next 
imeeUng will be Nov. 5 with 
Mrs. Guy and Mrs. A. C. Moore 
as hostesses. Mrs. Trantham 
will present the program.

S e a r s
PRESENTS

I  THIS WEEK! ^

Diocesan
Convention
Scheduled

STARRING 
EDD IE  BUFFINGTON

C A R P E T IN G

with eipert advice on <11 
Scars Home Improvements 
. . .  f '« *  estim ates. . .  free 
design and planning . . . 
credit plans . .  . he'll even 
arrange installation!

The Diocesan Council of 
Catholic Women, Diocese of San 

_ will hold its awmial eon-
vent ion Tuesday in Brown wood 
at .St. Mary’s Catholic Church 

land pari.sh hall.
Registration and coffee will 

be from 8:30 to 9:30 a m., with 
the day’s program to begin at 
9..30 a m. and conclude at 3 
p.m., with a luncheon break 
at noon.

1 8  C o lo r s
Lowest Price Ever

The diocese is made up of 
five deaneries. Big Spring. 
Abilene, Brownwood, Midland 
and San Angelo.

Big Spring Deanery officers 
are Mrs. George Foster,
president; Mrs. John Voelkel of 
Snyder, vice president; Mrs. J. 
M Faquerar of Snyder, church 
communities chairman; Mrs. 

;I.eo Gonzales, secretary; Miss 
;Mary Va.squez, treasurer; Mrs. 
A. M. Rutherford, president of 

I the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
! Altar Society; and Mrs. W. R. 
I Ward. organization service 
commis-sioner. Sister Amarbolis 
will also be a delegate, 

j During the meeting, officers 
lor the coming year will be 

'elected.

Was 8 8 .9 9  Sq. Yd.

NOW

Our best-selling carpet of all time. Sculptured 
Orion 33* acrylic p ile ; super-tough durability. 
Save $80 on the average 40 sq. yd. purchase!

v l r r v

m

.'.#w M

3 7  C o lo r s  
Shags Cut 19%-22%

< a'’  .s\  • '

" i f  .
.4 4.>*> '

Cadon* nylon pile w ith 
silk-like feel and luster. 
16 colors.

W a «

$8.89

Use Cake Rack 
To Dry Sweaters

Dacron Polyester looks 
and feels like wool. 21 
colors.

Wan
$9.89 •q. yd.

i \

You will find that a cake rack 
covere<l with a thick Turki.sh 
towel makes an ideal drying 
rack for baby sweaters or other 

ismall woolen garments that 
must lie flat to keep their J 

'shape. The legs on the rack give 
lennugh air .space underneath to 
I make the drying much quicker.

M any m ore lu th  $hagi to rh o o ie  from ^  
sta rting  as low  as $3.89  sq. yd.

C a ^

rytenfStrty
Monsanto

Sears Has a Credit Plan to Suit Your Needs

S e a rs  C a t a lo g  S a le s  O f f ic e
V

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.' 403 Runntls Stort Hours 9 to 5:30 Dial 267-5522

\ r '
\

■ ’ 4I
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FES’nVAL QUE 
blooms in one of 
to the Texas Roj

Quota
By Th* A iM da '

Some quotable 
women during the 

“ I think now is 
teresting time of 
Everything is co 
surface. It’s .stir 
water, making it 
when it settles ; 
clear again, we’ll 
again.” — Mrs. 
Yaggy, 83, a le 
movement for won 
in the early 1900s.

“The pioneer w 
their way across 
didn’t take time 
cramps.” — Dr 
Ramey, refuting 
that premenstrual 
render some wor 
leadership positioi

“ I’m not ii 
women’s rights, 1 
in Indians. Indi 
women are treati 
the reservation a 
concerned.” — M 
Jumper, 47-year-o 
Seminolie Tribe of

“ In our societ; 
very often defini 
to a man rather tl 
mous human be 
that’s very offer 
people not see m 
to know who I’l 
or married to.” - 
of San fYancisco 
the forms of add 
Miss should be 
favor of Ms. - 
Mizz.

“I have very ! 
about The woitK 
movement. I beU 
liberation, but I 
feelings about il 
ment.” — Mrs. 1 
Kelly, the first ai 
teacher at the 
Marine Acaden 
Point, N Y.

“Why should w 
selves in open v 
men? They wouli 
to gain — exce 
to make themseh 
— Mrs. Evelyiu 
Paris sociologist 

French 1the

Storage, 
Units Po
Campaign cb 

desks. These 
play pieces maki

British officer 
century inVentet 
chest — by 
essentials Into f 
that later bee: 
furniture (table! 
the campaign 
preted for today

Desks arrive 1 
and purpose -  
office, den, kll 
room, mom’s ro(

Etageres hai 
everything — b< 

^plants — on t 
shelves. As we 
storage, etagere 
room dividers.
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Tylef̂  Prepares For 
Texas Rose Festival

DOLLAR DAY ONLY!

TYLER — The time la 
nearing for the 33rd annual 
Texas Rose Festival and Tyler 
is putting on its royal front in 
imparing to crown the Rose 
Queen and honor the rose on 
October 21-25.

The feverish pace of hundreds 
of civic workers makes this 
evident to even the casual 
bystander.

Dr. Eldon Lyle, rose expert, 
and Frank Holey, the rose 
grower who provides the 
festival with hundreds of thou
sands of blooms, have started 
touring the deep, sandy roads 
in a score of rose fields to select 
the one of choice blooms to be 
on display for rose tours at 
festival time.

Recent rains have developed 
fields of millions of blooms in 
the Tyler area.

The city’s rose garden, the 
nation’s largest with 35,000 
bushes in 385 varieties, is 
donning its best dress for the 
thousands of visitors expected. 
TOe garden is dewy fresh and 
inviting.

Carpenters with saws and 
hammers are busy Installing a

FESTIVAL QUEEN .Mdinda Riter tries her hand at cutting 
blooms in one of the beautiful fields to be viewed by visitors 
to the Texas Rose Festival in Tyler, Oct. 21-25.

Quotable Quotes
t ,» 1

• y  Trt* A>Mct«t«4 P r«u

Some quotable quotes from 
women during the week:

"I think now is the most in
teresting time of our nation. 
Everything is coming to the 
surface. It’s stirring up the 
water, making it muddy. But 
when it settles and b^omes 
clear again, we'll have peace 
again." — Mrs. Laura Reed 
Yaggy, 83, a leader In the 
movement for women’s suffrage 
in the early 1900s. i

. . .  I

“The pioneer women making, 
their way across the prairie i 
didn’t take time out for the 
cramps”  — Dr. Estelle R. | 
Ramey, refuting an argument^ 
that premenstrual tension might ■ 
render some women unfit for 
leadership positions.

0 9 •

“I’m not interested in 
women’s rights. I’m interested 
in Indians. Indian men and 
women are treated equally on 
the reservation as far as I’m 
concerned”  — Mrs. Betty Mae 
Jumper, 47-year-oId chief of the 
Seminole Tribe of Florida.

. . .

“In our society women are 
very often defin^ in relation 
to a man rather than as autono
mous human beings. To me 
that’s very offensive, to have 
people not see me as me, and 
to know who I’m living with 
or married to”  — Jean Crosby 
of San FYancisco, arguing that 
the forms of address Mrs. and 
Miss should be eliminated in 
favor of Ms. — pronounced 
Mizz.

9 9 9

“I have very strong feelings 
abouT The >wmen’s Tlberation 
movement. I belive in women’s 
liberation, but I have mixed 
feelings about it as a move
ment." — Mrs. Isobel Milligan 
Kelly, the first and only female 
teacher at the U.S. Merchant 
Marine Academy at Kings 
Point, N Y.

•  « •

“Why should women pit them
selves in open warfare against 
men? They would have nothing 
to gain — except, of course, 
to make themselves ridiculous.” 
— Mrs. Evelyne Sullerot, 45. 
Paris sociologist and founder of 
the French Movement for

Family Planning.
•  •  •

“I wrote this song for the hip
pies, and I dedicate it to the 
young people in Poland who are 
probably in the same position 
as young people In America 
— hitchhiking but with no place 
to go." — Singer Joan Baez, 
at the Sopot, Poland, Folk Song 
Festival.

glamous Rose Show to be called 
“Reign of Roses." The visitor 
will view vast arbors covered 
with climbing roses, flowing 
streams fed by animated water
falls, octagonal pavilion and 
other features.

A focal point of the show will 
be a formal garden setting with 
f o u n t a i n s  and statuaryj 
displaying the regal robes ofi 
past rose queens. Many thou
sands of roses will be used to 
outline the pathways, fill' 
massive areas, adorn walls and i 
trail from baskets overhead. |

Featured also In the show will 
be this year’s All-American I 
“Oscar" roses, Aquarius, a pink 
and red grandiflora; Command; 
Performance, a bright orange 
hybrid tea, and Ffedgold, a' 
yellow-orange floribunda. These 
roses are also blooming in a 

i special section of Tyler’s Rase 
I Garden devoted to plantings of 
All-America rose winners.

I This exhibit, also featuring 
specimen blooms of many 
varieties, is a perennial favorite 

i or rosarians and home gar
deners seeking roses for beauti-; 
fying lawn and home.

The work of Walker Span- 
genberg of New Orleans Mardi 
Gras fame will be seen in the

lavish Coronation setting where 
on the nights of Thursday and 
Friday, October 22 and October 
23, the rose queen. Miss 
Melinda Riter of Tyler, Texas 
U n i v e r s i t y  coed, will be 
crowned amid pomp and 
pageantry.

The coronation will be 
followed on Friday night by the 
ornate Queen’s Coronation Ball 
at the American Legion Hall in 
Tyler.

Texas’ float building artist, 
Marcell Robin, who does floats 
for the San Antonio’s “Battle 
of Flowers" and other events,! 
will soon begin moving in 
trailers and prefabricated float! 
decorations to construct the 13! 
floats of the Queen’s section of 
the Rose Parade. '

Like a circus moving in, five! 
large vans of tinsel, floral! 
s h e e t i n g ,  and decorative^ 
materials will soon arrive at. 
Fair Park bams, the float-build-1 
ing area. !

Forty-eight gorgeous gowns,, 
costing in the aggregate some' 
$50,000 have begun arriving' 
from the dressmakers at the' 
home of Mrs. J. Evans Esta- 
brook, keeper of the robes, and 
hung on racks in readiness to 
be worn in the pageant. The 
gowns are of flamorous new 
fabrics, covered with glittering

gems and rhinestones.
A new Tyler rose, “The 

Apache Belle" will be featured 
on a special float being con
structed by Cooperative Rose 
Growers.

The parage float of Queen 
Melinda Riter — a top secret 
creation — is being constructed 
in a San Antonio studio and will 
arrive soon in a covered van 
in sections to be assembled 
here.

It is especially built to carry Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Oct, 4,
the 25-foot Queen’s train, i—  ..................
covered with thousands of beads 
and scintillating stones.

Some of the top bands and 
marching units in the Southwest 
have accepted invitation to 
march in tw  Festival parade; 
at 10:00 a m., Saturday, October'
24.

Child Care Given 
For G.S, Meeting
Women who plan to attend the 

Girl Scout training meeting 
Tuesday and Wednesday may 
arrange for baby-sitting service 
at 25-cents an hour a child with 
Mrs. W. R. Pope, 1007 Stadium,
To make arrangements call 
Mrs. Pope in advance at 267- 
2348. She will baby-sit children 

I at her home.

1970

SAVE 40% OR MORE 
DON’S DISCOUNT

CLEANERS AND LAUNDRY 
BIRDWELL LANE FM 700

Specializing In Wash & Wear 
Stay Press Clothes
PANTS
PLAIN SKIRTS.........

PLAIN DRESSES 
SUITS......................

39*
89*

SWEATER Cleaned and Rocked.....................29r

Shirts Professionally Laundered, on hangers 
or Folded as you like them for only ..........

Expert Alterations All Work Done 
In Big Spring

Old Fashioned Paper Cutter 
Memo Holder, Complete With Two 

Charming Lady Bug Magnets. 
Assorted Decorator 
Colors. Gift Boxed.

Carter Furniture
110 RUNNELS CALL 267-6278

WACKER'S 
Open Sunday 

1 - 6

KNITTING WORSTED 

100% VIRGIN WOOL

8 8 ‘ SKEIN

Price Good Sun., Oct. 4, 1970 ONLY

Storage, Display 
Units Popular
Campaign chests,, etageres, 

desks. These storage-and-dis- 
play pieces make home news.

British officers of the laA 
century invented the campaign 
chest — by packing travel 
essentials into functional cases 
that later became functional 
furniture (tables, chairs). Now 
the campaign chest is inter
preted for today.

SPECIALS
1 Rack

•  Dresses •  Blouses 
•  Wool Slacks

V l p ri..

Suits

1 Rack COTTON DRESSES

8.00

LADIES’ NYLON GLOVES
1.251 Size Fits All 

Assorted...........

1 TABLE GIRDLES, BRAS, 
ond COTTON SLIPS 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED

DOUARDWS

WOMENS & MISSES LOAFERS
Crinkle patent ond textured look

»5.PAIRS

Highlightad fo>hiont ♦of todoy's d*mond I"  gr*o4 
casual wear ot the sovings you con believe at 
Antbony'i. Sites 5-10. Colors: Block-Red-Brown 
tones-Gold tones.

60" BONDED 
ORLON* A C R Y LIG

Beautiful Fabrics 

REG. $3.99, NOW

$2.99

Mon. and Tues. Only
BOYS’

FLARE PANTS
REG. S3.99 ^  —  _  _

$ ^ 2 9SIZES
2-7
NOW

MEN’S LONG SLEE\T:

SPORT SHIRTS
ASSORTED PLAIDS & 

STRIPES

Foil sewing spectoculor— fobrict for the 
outfits that spell fobulous fashions for 
you— in solids, prints, plaids ond greot 
geometrKs. Perfect time to save on 
fobric*.

Women's 
100% Acrylk 

m Cardigans
,V \ White and Color* 

Shop Sove Now I

W OM EN'S 15" 
FASHION BOOTS

Crinkle Potent Finish

$8.
Girls' Sisea. 13 to 4  . . .  $5.

&t\ev>lno>r styfed So e>«* vour 
wonlrobe ttiot ftnel to 0tkm 
accent. And e big Miute Sd 
Its eoev-gotne weeratulity. In 
side iioper. In bloek. i«d. 
brown an t «4Mtc. Sites S to lO

SEAMLESS

PANTY HOSE

$ 5.
PRS.

Luxury or necessity.’  Savings' 
either way— in updated tweot- 
ery In white ond assorted ool- 
ers. Casual look becomes even 
more important. In  S M  L.

LADIES BRUSHED 
NYLON (OWNS

Short Leegthf 
In Dress A Sport

FABRIC
Valeea te CN

The fobrle thot's e*tttne e 
hooo-lo this Moeon —  wo 
stviet you'll eniov.

Regular 1.99 Each

3 YARDS

1.00
BOYS' NYLON 
Quilfed Jackef

Black/Gold 
Blue/Lt. Blue 
Green/GoM

Reversible With Hood

2
FOR

Dream gowns o f  w o l t t  
length for foil Into winter 
at very special saving. S M 
L XL XX sixes in assorted 
toft pastel shodes.

REGULAR

2 4 " X  36 ' RUGS
The anr-room niQ*— wide vonety 
you con ctxxM# from in color, ywu 
need. Shoo eortv.

Reg. $9.99 
NOW ....... $8.88

MEN'S NYLON

QUILTED JACKETS
REVERSIBLE WITH 

HOOD HIDDEN IN COLLAR

Colors 

Black/Gold 

Blue/Lt. Blue 

Green/Gold

Footed knit S 
ot early faH 
blue an t p M

Intants 0 -4
Chooee

4

C
T

4
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KNOTT 4-H members are setting up exhibits and distributing posters in observance of Na
tional 4-H Week. Arranging a food exhibit which was shown at the Dawson County Fair 
are (from left) Anita Jones, Patty Pcugh and Kayla Gaskins.

County 4-H Members
Note National Week

mmmmmmm

CAFETERIA MENUS

By MARILYN NE\'ELS lintere.sted in riding and showing [to attend the national 4-H 
This week 280 county 4-H 1 horses. Congress in Chicago, 111. Of the

members will join the nation’s! EVENTS j 90.000 4-H members in Texas,
four million members in| October the 4-H joins ^  qualified to attend
marking National 4-H Week.i^jjj Future Farmers of
Howard County’s seven 4-H 
Clubs are following the national 
theme this week of “We Care” 
and are pledging "head, heart, 
hands and health to demon
strate their concern.

Serving county 4-H Clubs are 
119 adult leaders and sponsors 
for projects and special ac
tivities such as the rodeo. 
Advising the clubs are Paul 
Gross, county agent, Jim Alu- 
son assistant agent, and Mrs. 
Delame Crawford, county home 
demonstration a g e n t .  Also 
contributing support and leader
ship are home demonstration 
club members.

7M PROJECTS
Through the efforts of all. 

4-H’ers completed a total of 750 
projects this year, which will 
culminate with the Achievement 
Banquet in November Projects] 
undertaken include child care

American to produce the Pig 
Show being hdd this week. 
Members al.so attend the state 
fair. Throughout the winter 
months they work on projects. 
From January to March 
members are involved in stock 
shows, food and nutrition shows 
and the Howard County Food
Show, followed by the District 
Food Show. April and May are 
taken up w i t h  numerous 
methods demonstration. The 
summer months feature the 4-H 
Roundup and competitions in
cluding the state demonstration, 
judging and food show contests. 
Judging is held for clothes- 
makmg. field crops and records. 
The annual junior rodeo is one 
of the 4-H Clubs’ biggest efforts

Howard County had four state 
champions last year. They were 
C a r o l y n  Crawford, Linda 
Crawford. Martha Couch and 
Kelley Gaskins.

BLUE RIBBONS 
The county has produced out 

standing livestock by 4-H 
members. Johnny Peugh won 
state grand champion and
national reserve champion fra: 
his pig. Delores I.ankford raised 
a grand chamption steer, and 
Dirk Perry’s barrow won grand 
champion at the Southwest 
International Livestock Show at 
El Paso. All District Food Show 
entries won blue ribbons 
Eighty-nine members went to 
district contests. Recognized for 
their outstanding achievements 
last year were Larry Don Shaw, 
gold star boy, and Debra

CHAMPIONS
Howard County 4-H

home management, clothing numbers have done exceptional 
care, photography, h o r t i c u l t u r e , m a n y  areas and three 
leadership, food and nutrition.. members are expected
dog care and the raising of

4 H COUNCIL 
i Johnny Peugh Ls the County 

Clubl4-H Council chairman and

BIG SPRING SENIOR AND
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

MONDAY — Spaghetti with 
meat sauce, or roast pork and 
gravy, spinach, buttered com, 
hot rolls, chilled peach half, 
banana pudding, milk.

TUESDAY -  Chicken fried 
steak and gravy, or barbecued 
franks, whipped potatoes. Blue 
Lake beans, to ss^  green salad, 
hot rolls, prune cake, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Meat loaf, 
or chili macaroni with cheese, 
b l a c k e y e d  peas, chopped 
broccoli, hot rolls, carrot sticks, 
peach cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY -  Turkey and 
dressing, or baked ham, sweet 
potatoes. June peas, hot rolls, 
gelatin salad, lemon pie with 
whipped topping, milk.

FRIDAY — Barbecue beef on 
bun, or fried fish fillet, catsup, 
pinto beans, hot potato salad, 
com bread, sliced bread, cole 
slaw, chocolate no-bake cookies, 
milk.
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Spaghetti with 

meat sauce, spinach, buttered 
corn, hot rolls, banana pudding, 
milk.

TUESDAY -  Chicken fried 
steak and gravy, whipped 
potatoes, Blue Lake beans, hot 
rolls, prune cake, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Meat loaf, 
b l a c k e y e d  peas, chopped 
broccoli, hot rolls, peach cob
bler, milk.

THURSDAY -  'Turicey and 
dressing, sweet potatoes, June 
peas, hot rolls, lemon pie with 
whipped topping, milk.

FRIDAY — Barbecue beef on 
bun. pinto beans, hot potato 
s a l a d ,  chocolate no-bake 
cookies, milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
MONDAY — Fried chicken 

and gravy, creamed potatoes, 
tomatoes and okra, apricot 
cobbler, bread, butter, milk.

TUESDAY — Cora dogs. 
French fries, bean dip, glazed 
c i n n a nt o n rolls, toastados, 
butter, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  -rurkey and 
dressing, giblet gravy, corn, let
tuce wedge, French dressing, 
beatnik cake, milk.

THURSDAY — Beef tacos, 
blackeyed peas. Spanish rice, 
corn bread, butter, coconut 
cream pie, milk.

FRIDAY — Chicken fried 
steak, scalloped potatoes, green 
beans, gelatin and bananas.' 
pull-apart bread, butter, milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL
M O N D A Y  — Usagne 

c a s s e r o l e ,  blackeyed peas,

white milk.
WESTBROOK SCHOOL 

MONDAY — Spaghetti with 
meat, blackeyed ^ a s .  buttered 
lotatoes, celery sticks, batter 
read, ice box cookies, milk. 
TUESDAY — Cora chip beef 

casserole, corn, tossed salad, 
hot rolls, butter, pears milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Salisbury 
steak and gravy, baked potato, 
green beans, biscuits, butter, 
syrup, milk.

THURSDAY — Enchiladas 
with chili, seasoned dry beans, 
lettuce arid tomato salad, bread, 
fruit gelatin, milk.

FRIDAY — Salmon patties 
with catsup, buttered new 
p o t a t o e s ,  spinach, wheat 
muffins, apple crisp, milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Meat balls and 

spaghetti, English peas, carrot 
salad, hot biscuits, butter, 
syrup, milk.

T U E S D A Y  — Oven-fried 
c h i c k e n ,  mashed potatoes, 
spinach, bread, butter, stewed 
prunes milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pizza, com, 
blackeyed peas, cake with apple 
sauce, milk.

THURSDAY — Turkey and 
d r e s s i n g ,  green beans, 
vegetable salad, cranberry 
sauce; fruit salad, milk.

FRIDAY -  Salad plate.

Ix-ead, fruit gelatin, milk.
SANDS SCHOOL 

MONDAY — Corn dog with 
mustard, blackeyed peas, carrot 
and raisin salad, honey and 
peanut butter, hot rolls, butter, 
milk.

TUESDAY — Steak with

gravy, navy beans, buttered 
spinach, cole slaw, peach 
cobbler, com bread, butter, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Green en
chilada casserole, Spanish rice, 
broccoli, fruit gelatin with 
topping, batter bread, butter.

milk.
THURSDAY — Fried diicken 

and gravy, June peas, whole 
new potatoes, tomato-lettuce 
salad, apple sauce cake, milk.

FRIDAY — Tuna sandwiches, 
French fries, stuffed celery, 
peaches, milk.

At Blum's, of Courso . . . Downtown! 
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL!

Today’s Best Buy!
jflfllimimm

^ Rog. $7.95 Valuo

221 MAIN PH. 267-6335

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

I^t>ra Buchanan is the carrot, raisin and apple salad, 
chairman They represent the.pjjpj, bread, butter, apricot pie, 
county on the district 4-Himift . e e
rauncil Kelly Gaskins of Knott TUESDAY — Northern beans. 

I District Spanish rice with meat, mixed
greens, corn bread, butter.

sheep, lambs, swine and beef 
stock.

The 4 H programs, open to 
youths from ages 9 to 19, are

expanding to en rover anv container with a inc-emives. m e  potatoes, sweet’ peas, fruit
groups from • briuhl cheerful new wallcover- y^^^Ksters begin with projects salad, cranberry sauce, sliced
including * ^ i^ ig  arid ^ u  can tura it into “P ^
economic backgrounds an inexpensive toy chest m a P,® ” LV . THURSDAY -  Hamburgers,
programs are being devised 'Oi matter of a few minutes strengthen family relationships, French fries, lettuce, tomatoes

Vinyl Wallpapers ' Council ^....... .
I strawberry slioricake, milk

^ O V e r  S ^ O n iu in e r S  |4-H clubs develop youths into WEDNESDAY _ 'Turkey,
good citizens by providing dressing, giblet gravy, whipped 

'leadership and Inc-entives. The potatoes.

keen uo with the times to in- prepasted vinyl-coated wall projects require pickles, onions, banana pudding.
hildren from g h e ^ s  i, recommended for ‘" .m ilk____

as well as those from r*och«. purpose
elude the children from 
as well as those from ’ 
su b u rb s , cities and small towns
Working under the theme, "We
fa re ”  4-H’ers are learning j,jpcrns to cover a container 
more about their world and jp addition, a border pattern 
their neighbors, next door and ^an be cut apart to make at- 
interaattonally 'They share a tractive vignettes which have 
common desire to improve their t)ecn placed in inexpensive 
communities and protect their frames for wall decorations, 
environment. Mix and match patterns.

The 4-H vear begins with the using .scissors and a ruler You 
school veaf as clubs reorganize can transform a tiny drab 
and rilan programs Other cubicle into a cheerful nursery- 
count v clubs besides Elbow aid ''[Hawaii coverings, p e  paper-s 
Knott' are Umax. Gay nJl ^  only be Jpped in cool. 
Coahoma North Ridge ^ d  c^an watCT and positioned on 

Acres An eighth gforip he wall Their vinyl coat gives

homemaking, crop or animal FRIDAY -  Meat and cheese 
You can achieve a gay result raising. Members dev-elop into sandwiches, vegetable soup, 

by using one of the new nursery ’’e^ponsible citizens with the celery sticks, apple 
naftpmc fft rfivpr a mntainor H “learn-by-doing” idea. chocolate cake, choc'

sauce, 
chocolate or

____  scrubbability so that tots’ fin
gerprints and scribblings are

Credit Club ---- - -

THE
BOOK STALL

114 E. THIRD

Ghost Towns Of The Colorado Rockies
Living GospelsWho Put The Bomb In 

Father Mnrpbv's Chowder
Rtcti frftkW
Ambassador’s Journal

K. e«ihr«<n<
Brief Against Death
WIHMm f. B«k Ii1«v Jr.

Noggin And Hie Moon Mouse

I A ct!

( ome Fill The Cup
Lm  Sryaiil

Is Christ For John Isbee

Luncheon
Speaker Dollar Day
B o h  Piatkowski. office 

manager of Webb Credit Union, 
was guest speaker at the Credit 
Women’s luncheon Thursday at 
Hotel Settles

“There are 11 credit unio.is 
in Howard County. ' Piatkowski 
said, “and each has a board 
of directors and a credit com
mittee, both of which are 
elected by the credit union 
membership The credit com
mittee approves loans, and the 
board of directors sets policies 
a n d  supervises over all 
operation. Federal credit unioas 
are examined without notice by 
a team of examiners, similar 
to the inspections of federal 
bank.s. Webb is a federal credit 
union ”

“The reason for failure in 
.some credit unions.” Piatkow-ki 
continiM'd. is strictly due to 
mismanagement ' He said. Not 
for profit, not for charity, but 
for .service is the credit union 
motto.

The nominating committee 
presented the slate of new offi
cers who were elected by ac- 
claimation They are Mrs. c 
W. Mahoney, president; Mrs 
Ivanelle Marr. vice president: 
Mrs. Raymond Hamby, setre 
tary; and Mrs. Ernest Welch, 
treasurer.

The newiveipcted directors 
are Mrs W' E. Moren, Mrs 
J. B . Apple and Mrs. Pyrle 
Bradshaw. Off!-ers will assume 
duties in November. ’The next, 
meeting wUl be Oct. 15. I

offering

Bra Slips
Reg. 7.00

now 3.50
Lovely lace trimmed comfortable 

fitting and nicely priced.

f o r  D o l l a r  D a y

You'll Love 

the new you 

in 0 natural looking 

“f^Wig or Wiglet

You’ll love your new fashion • \
image in one of our delightfully 

soft and natural little wigs 
or wiglets. No one will ever 

guess you’re wearing a wig . . . even 
if you change color.

Wigs, reg. to 29.95 .....................  2 0 .0 0

WigleU, reg. 11.00 .....................  7 .9 0

- *■

0-* -I. D o l l a r  D a y

C O A T

I 'm
-

f V - = "1

- ' - l - A !
'  ;  '-'‘ i  V.: ■ .-sM a'  4 'a jM

SPECIAL
Because of the many 

requests . . .  we repeat . . 
our very popular special 

purcha.se coat event.
A coat purchase you 

can’t afford to miss 
in face of ever grow

ing high prices . . . Now 
you can save. Beige, 

navy or tan check.

Reg. 55.90

NOW

2 6 .9 0
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TRIPLE THREAT — Members of the county clerk’s office have their hands full in preparing 
for three th in^  before the Nov. 3 election. They are preparing ballot supplies for election 
judges; checking applications for absentee ballots; getting ballots r$ady for the referendum 
on a rural fire protection district. “From left are Mrs. Eulepe Jones, Pauline Petty, distriet 
clerk, Shirley White, Wanda Anderson, and Margaret Ray, chief deputy, holding absentee 
applications.

Election Activity Increases 
As Nov. 3 Draws Closer
Activity has greatly in

creased in County Clerk Pauline 
Petty’s office as the Nov. 3 
general elections nears. Mrs. 
Petty and her staff Sfe 
currently accepting and ap-i 
proving applications for ab-i 
sentee voting, preparing and I

mailing candidate lists for the 
election precinct judges, and 
jM^paring the ballot on the fire 
district issue.

Absentee balloting begins Oct. 
14 and ends Oct. 30, during 
which time absentee votes wiU 
be cast by mail and by personal

__  t

Area Farmers, Ranchers 
To Get Questionnaires
Information supplied by some 

25.000 Texas farmers and 
ranchers will be needed by thel 
Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service in Austin to 
prepare this year’s official crop 
production estimates for eacn 
county and the state.

County Agent Paul Gross said 
a‘ representative number of 
farmers and ranchers in 
Howard County will be among 
the 25.000 in Texas receiving the 
questionnaire from the state 
statistician for the survey He 
said the questionnaire will be 
mailed during the last half of 
October and early November.

Accurate estimates arc of 
great importance to producers 
in planning their production and 
m a r k e t i n g ,  farm program 
participation, and also for 
providing an unbiased picture

of Texas agriculture, he em
phasized.^ ;

The program of estimates for 
each county Ls provided by the 
Texas Legislature. Since Texas 
covers such a wide area with 
great diversification of produc
tion. state totals alone do not 
provide adequate information on’ 
the a^cu ltiire  industry. Gross 
explained. He also points out 
that this is a joint project in
volving the state agriculture 
department and the USD.\ 
statistical reporiing service.

Bec-ause of the importance 
of the program, the county 
agent urges every producer in 
the county who receives a 
questionnaire to fill it out' 
completely for his farm or 
ranch and return it to thei 
Austin office. I

appearance in the County 
Clerk’s office. Absentee ballots 
will be mailed to voters on Oct. 
14, according to Deputy County 
Clerk Margaret Ray. Mrs. Ray 
added that 34 applications from 
Howard County residents serv- 

jmg in the military had been 
received and approved.

I Candidate lists and the ballots 
I were composed and printed last 
week and are now being sent 
I to precinct judges. The ballot 
:concerning fire district will be 
Isent only to the rural precincts 
that are encompassed in the 
propo.sed boundaries of the fire 

; district.
Texas persons who have 

resided in Howard County less 
than six months, but are regis
tered voters in another county 
may vote absentee on a limited 
ballot. Applications for absentee 
voting and the limited ballot 
must be obtained from the 
County Clerk’s office before 
Oct. 30. The limited ballot in
cludes all .state-wide elections 
and i.ssues, but excludes all 
Howard County is.sues.

No one who has lived in the 
county less then six months can, 
vote in the regular balloting 
Nov. 3, but those who have lived 
in the county six months may 
transfer their registration and 
vole during regular balloting 
said Mrs Rav.

Shop and Save at

/ 0IBSON’S
D I S C O U N T  P H A R M A C Y

BANKAMIRICAflDI
2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 C

PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK 

‘ THROUGH SATURDAY

Chloraseptic s p r .,

6-ox. For Sore Throat

97*
$1.50 Value

Robitussin 67*
4-oz. Cough Formula $1.00 Value

C h C r S C O l  Cold Capsules ................. 87*
24's $1.65 Value

Unicap— M $1.99
Multiple Vitamin Plus Minerals 
90 Plus 30 Free $4.73 Value

Lubriderm
For Dry Skin 
1 Pint

Lotion ..............................}.. $1.87
$3.00 Value

STARTS T O M O R R O W
3 Big Days

I N ® s  'i;

1 1
ft!

1 Ic

4 *  r *  I t  If

I '-yk  V I 4

Big Spring's First
n f .

h i . !

?: i"

Shows Every Vi Hour
f- V

I ,I €i IJ |J I 1 1 1%  ii I

0

i  i  ' if t  : ■
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i
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America's Greatest Dolphin Show! Direct from Florida
♦

T  *

4

C
T

Profit* derived from the show will be donated 
by Highland Cenier»#<^'8 i9» "T*VRS" —
Teens Aid The Retarded.

Bring Your Camera!
Featuring ''Happy*'-300 lbs. of Dyna
mite Performing in 10,000 GALLONS 
of Salt Water
The Most Traveled Dolphin in the 
World!
Has thrilled millions from Canada to 
Mexico.

; * ' » j  * • r

lit l: ;
Ploys Football
Ploys Basketball
Jumps through o hoop
Becomes o Living Submarine
Saves o Baby Doll from Drowning *
Plus Many Other Exciting Routines the
Whole Fomily Will Enjoy

Monday •Tuesday •Wednesday 
Noon till 8 P.M.

e  c u A W / c  v \ / ■ ■ • ^ r v  t

See Happy At 
Highland Center 

On The Parking Lot!

Doii t M .j Tiiii Once In A 

Lifeiiiu''. Show.

4
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GRACE AND STYLE — Sleek lines, spacious interior and quiet comfortable ride combine 
to.make the new Dodge Monaco an outstanding figure in the 1971 model field. These and the 
Polara, Dart and other popular Dodge lines are now on display at Dewey Ray Motor Com
pany.

Economic Comfort Retained 
In New Styling Of Dodge
The new Dodge line, now on 

display at Dewey Ray Motor 
Company, 1607 East Third, has 
increased its emphasis on four 
key points for 1971 — economy, 
value, styling and comfort.

Hie popular Polara Special 
will be continued this year 
under the single name Polara 
and will offer for the first time loop front 
in this segment a two-door —
hardtop. The special, within a 
short time of its introduction, 
zoomed to 20 per cent of all 
Polara sales and helped Dodge 
maintain its market share of 
total automobile sales.

Aerodynamic, aircraft-like 
styling is retained for this year 
with exterior styling improve
ments on a new low front and 
rear end, plus ventless front 
windows in all body styles.

All engines in the Polara and 
Monaco field will operate on

regular or low-lead gasolines. A!missions. The driver can obtain 
new 360-cubic inch V-8 is op-faster acceleration without
tional in Polara models. In resorting to wide-open throttle 
some models the 383 and 440C1D i j
V-8s are available with four employed in city traffic
.arre! carburation. changing.

In styling, new grill and rear Dodge also is out to maintain 
end treatment are accentuated, its reputation as the “best buy 
New loop rear bumpers match of compacts” with its new Dart 

bumbers for con-models, \vhich sold in larger 
tinuity and to accentuate the numbers than ever last year 
long, low silhouette. In the rear, despite a somewhat slow new 
tail lights, parking and backup car market. As on all Dodge 
tights are hous^ behind a m o d e l s ,  emission control 
strong horizontal slotted graphic systems have been improved. It

also has the part-throttle kick- 
down.

design. There are other new 
features such as wider rear 
view mirrors, cassette stereo, 
tape player, Item buttons 1"1'-ii,™ 'a ^ n w ra m e r  *to
S l t K ! ?  a 'X ^ n 'g S f  a K i ' i r D ^ g r t a n t V T r U
B w Z t a  b £  »" 2 >»*■'"• wlKclbase. slightly

K n o nf-koA l/sa /4ai- y n C  pO W O r

Toniueflite . automatic
feature Is now standard on K irW “ m er a 19S CID

Slant six or a 198 CID V-8 with
options up to a 340 CID V-8. 
As with the Dart, there will be 
a range of 18 exterior colors, 
including five bright sporty 
colors. It will have the 
“keyless” door locking system.

DEAR ABBY; I am ashamed 
to write this letter, but I won’t 
have any peace oi mind until 
I have somebody’s  opinion.

Last Sunday 1 went to the 
(rain station to meet a triefxl.
I was early so I started walking 
around. I noticed a middle-aged 
man between 45 and 55 
foDowing me. I really wasn’t 
frirfitttied because there were 
a lot of people around, but I 
thou0it if I went Into a tele
phone booth and pretended to 
make a call he would go away.

When I came out of the phone 
booth he was waiting for me. 
Then he asked if he could buy 
me a soft drink. I snarled, 
“Beat it. Buddy or I'll call a 
cop.”

He took off without a word, 
but Abby, he had such a hurt 
look on his face. Now I’m sorry 

»I was- so mean to him. I’m 
usually not like that. How 
should I have handled this? I 
got to thinking that maybe he 
was just a poor lonely old man 
trying to be friendly to another 
human being. I

GUILTY IN CHICAGO |
DEAR GUILTY: And maybe 

be was just trying to pick np 
up. Don’t feel guilty. Perhaps. 
you were a bit gruff, but I think { 
yon were wise for discouraging 
him.

* * * I
DEAR ABBY; Many young  ̂

people write and ask if they 
should “go all the way” to| 
prove their love, and t h e  
various other names applied to 
enjoying the privil^es of 
marriage without accepting any | 
of the responsibilities. May I 
tell my stor7 ?

On Blaster Sunday evening, 
back in 1942, I, then a young 
Naval officer, sat in my car 
on Rock Creek Parkway, 
cLrectly behind the Shoreham 
Hotel in Washington, D.C. With 
me was a young government 
stenographer whom I had been 
dating seriously for several 
months. Even though today’s 
young people will think this was 
back hi the Dark Ages, the 
desires of men and women 
haven’t changed much since 
Adam and Eve. As the evening 
progressed with much hugging 
and passionate kissing, we both j 
grew increasingly excited, when i 
she suddently drew away from! 
me and said. “1 am deeply in 
love With you, and 1 hope you: 
feel the same about me, but i 
if we don’t stop right now 11 
will hate you for what you will 
have done to me and you will 
abandon me becau.se there will 
be nothing left. Whether I 
marry you or someone elso, I 
will have brtrfcen a promise I 
made to myself that I would 
present my body to my hu.sband | 
in the same condition in which 
God brought me into this world. 
Now, please take me home.”

All that night I thought about 
what she had said. Then 1 
realized that she was not ju.st 
another conquest. We were 
married in June, the following

r
She kept her promise to
; and 1 helped her.

Now, 28 years later, we have 
four wonderful children, and we 
still find each other mutually 
thrilUng — and thriUable.

CHARLOTTE. N.C.
DEAR CHARLOTTE: Thanks 

for sharing your experience 
with me and my readers. 
(Girls, commit that steno
graphy's speech to memory. | 
It’s beautiful. And practical, | 
loo.) . . .  I

What’s your problem? You’ll: 
feel better If you get it off your | 
chest. Write to Aboy, Box C97N, 
Los Angeles, Calif., 9N€9. For 
a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope, i

m s  JUDGE 
JUST IN TIME

FORT WAYNE, Ind. (AP) 
— Judge Jesse Eschbach 
got a corn liquor recipe and 
some advice In U.S. District 
Court.

After Frank Conley, 47, of 
I.aotto, pleaded guilty to 
owning and operattaig a stilL 
Eschbach asked if be under
stood the plea. Conley then 
gave a detailed description 
of how to make com liquor.

“ Sounds like a good 
recipe,” the judge said.

C o n l e y  replied, “ I 
wouldn't advise yon to drink 
it, judge.”

Be Careful 
With Fire 
This Week
Mrs. O’Leary’s notorious cow 

kicked over a lantern Oct. 8, 
1871, and started the Chicago 
holocaust and a national tradi
tion, National Fire Prevention 
Week.

I Fire Prevention Week is sche
duled each year for the week 
that Includes Oct. 8. This year 
President Richard Nixon has 
declared Fire Prevention week 
to last today through Saturday.

The famous Chicago fire de
stroyed 17,430 buildings, kiUed 
250 people and did |175 million 
damage. Last year, there were 
more than 12,000 deaths and 
property losses of more than 
$2 billion attributed to fires in 
the United States, and all were 
begun without the aid of a 
lantern-kicking cow.

People were responsible for 
those fires, and cigarettes and 
matches were their most 
popular weapons, according to 
informationn from the In
surance Information Institute. 
Faulty wiring and defective 
e l e c t r i c a l  appliances were 
second on the most dangerous 
list. •.

If one looks beneath the 
figures a n d  t h e  statistics 
compiled b}’ Insurance agencies, 
one fact becomes clear. Fires 
are a direct result of care- 
lessnes by people. Cigarettes 
and matches are carelessly 
tossed from cars to begin fires 
like the one raging in Califor
nia: electrical defectiveness 
causes fires because people 
don’t take enough time to 
check thwr wiring and keep 
appliances in good repair; and 
inflammables inproperiy stored 
do just what they were made 
to do — inflame.

During this week. President 
iNixon has asked that everyone 
be a little more careful when 
dealing with fire and possible 
fire-starters. Care could save a 
lot of money — and lives.

Expects Interest 
Rates To Decline

Brush Control Research 
Field Day Is Scheduled

(AP)
David

OAKLAND, Calif.
Treasury Secretary David M 
Kennedy says he expects inter
est rates to continue to decline 
after the Nov. 3 general elec
tions, but that unemployment 
will remain above 5 per cent.

HOWARD COUNTY 
JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Big Spring, Texas

An Air Condltioilng, Heat- 
iag, a n d  Refrigeration 
course offered by Vocation
al-Technical Department at 
Howard County Jmilor Col
lege beginning October 15.
Call Dr. Marshall Box or 
Dr. Wayne Bonner for test
ing information at 217-1311.

A Brush Control Research 
Field Day will be conducted by 
Texas A&M University per
sonnel Oct. 22, from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. at the Pitchfork Ranch, 
17 miles east of Dickons on U.S. 
82. Tours will be conducted 
from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and 
will also include the neighboring 
Four 6’s Ranch.

Ranchmen, farmers, land- 
owners, aerial and mechanical 
contractors and representatives 
of commercial companies inter
ested in the latest developments 
in the fight against brush are 
urged to attend, announced 
Charles E. Fisher, Lubbock, 
professor in charge of brush 
control field research for Texas 
A&M. Runways are available at 
both ranches for visitors who 
plan to fly in.

On the morning tours, visitorsi 
v/ill be able to view and hear 
discussions on the latest 
developments in field tested 
c h e m i c a l  and mechanical 
c o n t r o l  of mesquite and 
associated shrubs on field 
research plots. Discussions will 
include the most effective and 
economical rates of 2,4-D, 2,4,5- 
T, picloram, dicamba and 
promising combinatious of these 
chemicals for control of 
mesquite, sand shinnery, lote- 
bush, prickly pear and other 
associated shrubs and weeds. 
Also to be discussed will be the 
effectiveness of uHra low, low, 
medium and high volume aerial 
applications of hertucides and 
the effect of growth stage, soil

moisture, plant condition and 
different growth forms of brush 
on the degree of control ob
tained.

Information will also be 
presented on root plowing and 

seedbed
. P- 

atlons
of aerial spraying and chainlni 
and factors that influence the 
choice of Ixiish control methods 
and benefits to be derived. 
Latest equipment will be on 
display.

Newsprint 
Prices Up
NEW YORK (AP) -  Four 

more newsprint producers have 
increased prices from $8 to $10 
a ton.

The boosts had been initiated 
earlier by other companies.

Bowater Sales Co. said in New 
York that its price in Northern 
states had been raised $10 a ton 
to $162 and in Southern states $8 
to $159. .

Georgia-Pacific Corp. of.Port-| 
land. Ore., increased its price' 
$10 a ton to $162 in Northeastern | 
states. Great Lakes Paper Co. 
of Thunder Bay, Ont., an
nounced a like boost. Crown Zel- 
lerbach Corp. of San Francisco 
hiked its price $8 a ton in mar
kets west of the Rocky Moun
tains.

I t

Wellington Boots
Black smooth loathor or 
rough-outs. 12.99 quality

New tapered toe last. Leather 
leg limngs. Oak bend out- 
soTes, rubber heels. Goodyear 
welt. B widths 8 to 12, D 
width 6 to 12.

Use Herald Classified Ads

Simply cleaner cotton...
PROVEN GIN-TYPE FIELD CLEANER

UiiflT

IB K S S T O t t I

j -

L e t ’s  a l]  h e lp  to  
k e e p  th e  
g r a s s  g re e n e r
r ig h t  h e re  
a t h o m e ...b y  
d o in g  b u s in e s s  
w ith  each  other.
O ur obligation a s  an  essen tia l 
in s titu tio n  in th is  com m unity is 
co n stru c tiv e  service to  those 
w ho build i t  by p a tro n iz in g ,it,

A

H R S T NATIONAL BANK

I

.* N.-

H E S S I D N
brush-type

COnON HARVESTBI
^Ofoo.

0

db

Unves In tin fi8M...cleanep cotton in tlie gM
H esston-the company that pioneered brush harvesting...now 

offers you the fastest harvest and the cleanest cotton brush 
harvesting has ever produced. The big SP55-C lets you bale 
ail the quality you can grow, because it's equipped with the 

proven and unique Hesston gin-type field cleaner. More 
effective than other cleaners because of its stick-and- 

green-leaf extracting principle, the Hesston cleaner 
teams with excellent green boll separation to bring 

you cotton that gins easy, pays big! Floating row 
units, power steering, big basket capacity make 

the SP55-C easy to operate and profitable to own.

Sim ply better cotton harvesters

MSSTON 244 ’nUILER modal NnSTON 244 BASKET modal 
Mo< your tractor and trailer fivot tamo, axoaUant p-aan 
ettkMwAirElavatar. boll tayaratioa, with baakat

tfnoiaaoy.

C O R P O R A T IO N  Hoaaton, Kanaaa 67042

TOUR HESSTON DEAUR SIMPLY OFFERS A SETTER DEAL

J  J ‘4
4 th  & M ain*B ig S p rin g
m a m b o r  P . 0 . 1 . 0 .

Free Personalized Chech

yjQUR PERSONAL SERVICE^ANK torn

BIG SPRING ^ PECOS

Big Spring Tractor Dozier Tractor
BROWNFIELD SEMINOLE

Terry County Tractor Company Briscoe Tractor Company
COLORADO CITY SNYDER

Costin Implement Company C &  W Services
LAMESA TAHOKA

Cox Implement Company D & J Implement
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SHOWS EVOLUTION OF MUSICAL

Opening Concert Tuesday
Report Incorrect On Two 
Items At Budget Hearing

county governments who found
that they could not sell their 
bond.s any more at the lower 
interest rate,” he said.

The public notice to Wdders 
will not have to be changed and 
will contain the eight per cent 
maximum, he .said.

A new and exciting concept in 
programming will launch the 
current Big Spring Concert 
season here Tuesday evening 
when Dorothy Warenskjold 
brings her Musical Theatre to 
the Municipal Auditorium.

The program is at once 
challenging to the ensemble of 
eight outstanding voices, but 
also popular with the audience. 
It skims the cream of “Faust” 
for the first half of the presen
tation, then after intermission 
turns to the evolution of the 
American musical from its 
genesis in light European music 
to the really-century operetta, 
and finally to the present day 
musical comedy.

Critical reviews pf the 
program indicate there could be 
no better opener for the current 
season. Tickets (admission is by 
season membership only) are 
still available from members of 
the concert board, or may be 
had at the door Tuesday, but 
not thereafter. The charge is 
|10 for the season, with an extra 
charge if reserved seats are 
desired. Student tickets are less.

Other offerings during the 
season include the pianist duo, 
Whitemore and Lowe, Nov. 10; 
the famous guitarist duo, Los 
Indios Tabajaras, Feb. 8, 1971; 
and finally the remarkable 
Metropolitan opera baritone, 
Robert Merrill, March 8, 1971. 
Merrill, of course, is almost a 
household word.

Miss Warenskjold (Warren- 
Showld) achieved fame in opera

as a lyric soprano, whom many 
critics have described as 
possessor of one of the finest 
voices in the country as well 
as an infectious personality. 
However, she prefers the 
concert stage, and after she 
came up a medley arrange
ment of choruses from Gounod’s 
“Faust,” perhaps the most 
popular of all operas, she got 
the spark of an idea for her 
unique programming. This led 
her to polish a snyopsis version 
of “ Faust,” utilizing the most 
famous solos and choruses.

From extensive research, she 
built a musical framework for 
the evolution of the American 
musical theatre. Thus, the 
second half will include a touch 
of the European scene with gens 
from Gilbert and Sullivan and 
Johann Strauss, before moving 
to the music of America’s 
composers of operatta such as 
Regional de K o v e n ,  Victor 
H e r b e r t ,  Rudolph Friml, 
Sigmund Romberg. The evening 
climaxes with melodies of 
George M. Cohan, Jerome 
Kem, George Gershwin, Cole 
Porter, Rodgers and Ham- 
merstein, Lemer and Lowe.

With Miss Warenskjold are 
.Mariam Boyer, mezzo soprano; 
Peter Roberts, tenor; Charles 
W h i t e w 0 1 f , tenor; Richard 
Lombardi, baritone; Charles 
Vick, baritone; D. Edwinn 
Bender, bass-baritone; Andrew 
Rawn, basso. Raymond Mc- 
Feeters, who did many of the 
arrangements, will be the ac
companist.

r

■ ■N

Two items reported in
correctly in The Herald articles 
on the Wednesday night budget 
session have been called to 
attention by City Attorney Herb 
Prouty.

One occurred in stating that 
only the first of the three 
readings on the ordinance 
amending the retirement plan 
had pas.sed, requiring pas.sage 
on two more readings. “Before 
the meeting the commissioners 
were given copies of the or
dinance both with and without 
an emergency clause for 
suspending the three - reading 
requirement. The ordinance that

was read and pas.sed included 
he emergency clause and 

became law a.s soon as it was

'M

SOPRANO DORTHY WARENSKJOLD 
. . .  baritone Charles Vkk

The second occurred in 
stating that Prouty said D. A. 
Hrazel was correct in main
taining that the state legislature 
had set a six |X‘r cent limit 
on interest rates earned by time 
warrants such as those to be 
issued for the purcha.se of sani
tation containers.

“1 said Mr Brazel’s jxiint was 
well taken, but 1 did not say

he was correct,” Prouty said. 
“ I have checked the law on thisi 
ixiint and consulted another; 
attorney and an amendment to. 
Article 717 k-2 specifically!
repeals the old law and{ 
alxilishes limits on the interesti 
rate other than the 10 per cent 
limit .set by the Constitution.”

He added that the law specif
ically modifies any limitations 
set by charters or laws of 
special governing bodies. “The 
legislature allowed higher rates 
at the rer,i.est of n micipal and

NEWCOMER
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy
Foitenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

FR EE-O V EN W AR E-FR EE
(OF EXTRA COST)

PUBLIC RECORDS
Lynda Iron* U , Big Spring.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Roy Lynn Chomblns et u* to Jobn 
F. Snydrr et us, lot 4, block S, Wouon 
Ploco Addition.

Artbor Franklin et us to Don L. Allen 
et us, lot 22, block S, Kentvsood Addition 

B ill Neal Jr. et us to Donald F. 
Reynolds et us, a  tro d  In lectlon 19, 
block 32. T-1 Soutti 

M r*. D. W. McDonold to Troy G.
NEW CARS I Crody W. Borr, 2607 Corol, Toyota oreoory et us. lot 10. block 5, H lllc re tt

Enrique Cono, Stor Route. Torton ,' Londcrulser | Terrace Addition.
Ford pickup. FILED IN ItiT M  DISTRICT COURT John W. Gory to George C. Wilson

Pot Grey, 601 Scott, Ford pickup j. ^  j  j ,  ^  ^  u ,. lot H , Mock 20, Edward* Meiglit*
- - Addition.Slonton, Robbie Ann Stoe*. divorceM. McKo*kle, Star Route

Ford pickup. I jy i i f l  Moreno et v ir v* Le*lle Pbllllo*! Mory Ann Vaughn to Henry Deigh
Perry M o th li, 1107 Mt Vernon, *">000011, o tro d  In lot 3, block IS, Kent

Montgomery. Bos 421, CodlllocJ M *’ ' ^ r *  to Preston R Mason,
Nothon Stollcup, Vincent Route, Olds : ORDERS OF IIBTN DISTRICT COURT I '»*»

"iKSUt V C M *, 1311 Settles, Ford I ^ ^  * °

Death Sentence 
In 'Hot' Chair
DALL.AS (AP) — A jury sen

tenced David Burton Jr., 24, to
day to death in the electric 
chair for slaying a woman groc
ery' store employe.

lie was accused of being a 
member of a hold-up gang that 
terrorized women employes of 
stores in North Texas at the 
start of 1970.

El Paso Gas 
Asks Increase

WA.SHINGTON — El Paso 
.Natural Gas Company has 
asked the Federal Power Com
mission for authority to in
crease rates to wholesale cus
tomers in California, the .South- 
we.st and the Pacific Northwest 
to compensate for higher costs 
e x p e r i e n c e d  in providing j 
natural gas service.

Rates to the company’s 
Southern division customers in, 
Arizona, California, Southern j 
Nevada, New Mexico and West i 
Texas would be increased by 
an average of 3.66 cents per 
thousand cubic feet. In the] 
Company’s Northwe.st Division; 
— which serves Colorado,' 
Nevada, Utah, Wyoming, Idaho,! 
Oregon and Washington — rates 
would be increased an average, 
of 3.53 cents per thousand cubic 
feet of gas. j

These increases, which apply 
to whole.sale customers, would 
amount to approximately a 
penny per day if passed along 
to the average householder.

.^ 5

(OF EXTRA COST)

P R O V 1  N  C l  A L

O V E  N W A R E
Bv special arrangement with the manufacturer we are now able to give to 
you, our customers, famous SOLANA OVENWARE FREE in appreci
ation of your continued patronage.
SOLANA WARE is a timevtested and proven ovenware of the finest 
quality.
SOLANA WARE carries a special guarantee.............. it is a a z e -
proof, dishwasher-proof, fadeproof, and oven cookproof. Bake in •
. . .  serve in i t . . .  store in it. Easy to use and keep clean.

Redeemable coupons for SOLANA WARE given w ith all 
Prescription purchases

Coupons must be claimed before leaving the store.

Start Your lovely SOLANA WARE SET today at —

^  KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
900 MAIN FREE DELIVERY DIAL 267-5232

Jlnvnlt F. BMIIr>9S. 1411 JôntOft.Fofd. Poirlsh Jê nton, 2312 Avt
J., Ford

Poul Adorns. Rout« 1* Acktriy,
CNtvrolft pickup.

Lois HoM, Rt 1. Sex 25 A, Ford 
Alien Le t Click, Gotl Route. Ford 
Edwords ond Edwords. 603 Permion

Ho9Qpickup.

ond T. D. Phillips,

John H AMI«;k, 2904 Porkwoy. Ford ^
V*. William R. Foulk* tt ol, dl*ml**ol.Patricia Alkln*on ond Donald Atkln*on. divorct.Belvo Linda Sain* and David Ltroy $aln«, divorco.Eugeno J. Stolnor el ux v* A. L Holly ond Jogo* PuMic Co., chongo to Donton County |url*dlctlon.

■ crrf .urkiin I Moborry ond FronkBuilding. Ford Mcki*__  Mobŵry Jr , divorcoHonry M Slowort, IMI E 15th, Ford ^
Mckup dlvorr*

mi v tlk ,J r lL i* * ”  Orrington, ^  appllcofloo of Grogg Griltin
Ewmitcw. m , W k s w q ^  I tor romovol ol dl*ablllM« os o minor,
»Rlcky_Bob_ Smim, " ordor oppolnllhg igoclol guardlon.Hogg. Rt B. Box 173. Lam**o, Ford̂ Grogg Grittin. ordor*

_  I removing dliobllltm a* a minor.I Sue Etto* ond Hntil Don E*l«. order* for hearing.
MARRIAGE LICENSESRichard Normon Mortcl, 24, of 1510 ' Mesa and Mary Lucille Brodshow, 20Rout# 1, Stonton. —Joseph Diliberto, 30, Big Spring ond

Full-'
Boys Club 
Is Possible
'There may be a possibility 

of keeping the Big Spring Boys 
Club open full time if funds can 
be raised to hire a full-time 
director

The club’s board of directors 
Thursday decided to appoint a 
committee to check into the 
possibility of keeping the club 
so more boys would have a 
chance to take advantage of the 
facilities offered.

In other action at the meeting 
the board:

— Acknowledged memorials 
and gifts from individuals and 
organizations, including the 
donation of 56 tickets for the 
Shrine Circus.

— Agreed that there is still 
a need for volunteer male help 
to keep the recreation and shop 
rooms open during evening arts 
and crafts classes and sing- 
aiong nights.

The arts and crafts classes 
are conducted on Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings, with the 
sing-along on Thursday night.

The
State  
N ation a l 
B a n k

LITTLE GALS 
FEAR NOT!

HANOVER PARK, III. 
(AP) _  When the village 
boand passed a resointion 
banning the midisUrt from 
this Chicago snborb it was 
considered a Joke, bat now, 
Police Chief Sam Polotto 
says, some women are 
afraid to go out of doors 
for fear of being arrested 
for Improper dress.

The resolntlon — passed 
two weeks ago — stated 
that It is a “God-given and 
Inalienable right” of men to 
observe “the niceties of the 
female form in all of Its 
many varied shapes and 
sizes.”

I

SUPER SAVE NO. 2
212 NORTH GREGG

Ptt or Carnation Richoliou Cut
Richoliou MILK GREEN BEANS

CAKE MIXES Largo Cans 303 Can

3 Boxes $ln00 6/$1.00 5/$1.00
Richaliau Richolieu

FRUIT COCKTAIL SWEET
313 CAN................................ 4/Sl.OO PEAS
SHASTA

12-OZ. Can 303 Can

SODA WATER 1 Z / 9 8 ^ 4/$1.00
USDA Fresh Ground Glovor's

CHUCK Hamburger Puro Pork

STEAK MEAT Sausage
59̂  LB. 3-lbs./$l 2-lbs./$l

FRESH

PotatoesPORK 2-l b s . 5 | 0 0
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A Devotion For Today
“God has no favourites, but . 

who is godfearing and does what 
him.” (Acts 10:34, NEB)

. in every nation the man 
is right is acceptable to

A r o u n.d T h e  R im
Hey, Let's Form A Club

PRAYER; Teach us, 0  God, to look upon all persons 
with the eyes of Christ and to welcome them in the brother
hood' of Christ. Amen.

_______________________  (From the ‘Upper Room’)

‘Healthy Participation
The discussion evoked at the City 

of Big Spring budget session Wednes
day is, on the whole, a refreshing 
development. There were brisk obser
vations by a number of individuals, 
and out of these came some points 
that were well taken. In fact, the 
commission elected to back up on 
the retirement system by making the 
2-1 participation ratio effective from 
now on. The matter of making it 
retroactive for prior service was 
tabled, possibly for further study and 
a future decision. But anything that 
involves funding a quarter of a 
milllion dollars, even over a 20-year 
period, is something that deserves 
extensive study and ample op
portunity for hearings.

The commission proceeded with 
plans for garbage containers as a 
means of promoting cleaner alleys.

As a matter of principle, it strikes 
us that this may be a step in the 
right direction, although it probably 
should be taken in increments and 
only after operations reflect upon the 
advisability of the project. If it ap
pears successful here, as it appears 
to be in some neighboring cities, then 
it should be expended to the next 
area. Fear of something new is un
derstandable, but it should generate 
only healthy caution, not become an 
obstacle to healthy experimentation.

These are but two of the things 
which cropped up in the hearing. 
What is important in the long run 
is a healthy participation by citizens 
in the affairs of government. This 
ought to extend to other political sub
divisions, and indeed, into private 
organizations.

Perhaps A Fighting Chance
A new law in South Vietnam 

protects newspapers from being shut 
down or suspended by the government 
unless a court order is obtained.

The upshot, according to the 
Christian Science Monitor, has been 
the emergence in that country of one 
of the freest presses in Southeast 
Asia. And several Vietnamese 
publishers seem to be taking full 
advantage of their new rights.

The Thieu-Ky regime is being 
consistently criticized by such papers 
as Tin Sang (Morning News), the 
largest of the Saigon dailies — and 
the one most frequently closed down 
before passage of the country’s new 
freedom-of-thie-press law nine months 
ago. The Vietnamese press still is 
subject to government pressures, of 
course, and some Journalists report
edly have complained about harass
ment and intimidation. But the con
sensus is that they are freer to report 
the news and comment on it now 
than ever before in the nation’s 
history (with the possible exception

of a few months in 1D63 just after 
the Diem regime was ousted).

Tin Sang has reported the tiger- 
cage incident and strongly advocated 
an unconditional cease-fire in South 
Vietnam in recent months — either 
of which would have been enough to 
get it shut down before passage of 
the new law. according to the paper’s 
secretary-general. And editorials 
recently in Tin Sang have been 
harshly critical of Vietnamization, 
which publisher Ngo Cong Due says 
1s a “U S. program suited to political 
conditions in the United States’’ that 
“doesn’t bring peace any closer for 
the Vietnamese”

The effect of this broadened free
dom is yet to be seen. The possibility 
of it having any great immediate 
impact on government policy is 
doubtful. Neverthele.ss, its importance 
should not be underestimated.

Perhaps it will give the democratic 
principles at least a fighting chance 
in Vietnam.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Real Point Of Anxiety

WASHINGTON — The United States 
today has only one potential enemy 
of military importanc'e — the Soviet 
Union. The Moscow government, 
however, profes.ses to be interested 
in peace and in recent months has 
been engaging in talks on the limita
tion of strategic arms. During the 
time these diplomatic conversatigns 
have been going on, constructive ef
forts were being made by both the 
Moscow regime and the Nixon ad
ministration to work out *a peace 
agreement between Israel and Its 
Arab neighbors

WHILE THK death of President 
Nasser of Egypt naturally raises 
questions as to what his succes.sor 
might do. the fact remains that 
Moscow will direct the new president 
in Cairo in making any policies 
bearing on relations with other Middle 
East countries The simple truth is 
that the Soviet Union has more to

B i l l y  G r a h a m

About six months ago I began 
to hear a voice in my head, and 
it brought a feeling of fear to 
my heart. The voice tells me that 
God will never forgive my sms. 
Since this is an unusual 
phenomena, would you interpret 
it as the real voice of God ?

S. M. L.
I certainly would not!
God always speaks the voice of for

giveness and love.
The Bible says, “Who forgiveth all 

thine iniquities: who healeth all thy 
diseases”  Psalm 103:3 

“In whom we have redemption 
through his blood, the forgiveness of 
sins, according to the riches of his 
grace”  Eph. 1;7.

When .Jesus hanged upon the cross, 
though He had every reason to .seek 
vengeance. He .said. “Father forgive 
them, for they know not what they 
do”

This “voice” you hear saying that 
God will not forgive your sins, is 
either the voice of .Satan who is the 
father of lies, or it is a symptom 
of some sort of mental disorder. I 
am certain it is not the voice of God. 
for He never .speaks that kind of 
language.

Perhaps you should .see your phy
sician. If there are .symptoms of 
mental disturbance, he can readily 
delect them If he says you are ail 
right, then ask the Lord to remove 
thicse .Satanic .sugge.stions. Christ cast 
devils out of men when upon earth, 
and He can remove diab<ilical 
suggestions today.

gain than lose by boLstering the move
ment for peace in the Mideast.

Unfortunately, a dark cloud has ap
peared on the horizon in this hemis
phere by the disclosure that Cuba 
is pemiitting the Soviets to build a 
submarine ba.se on its shores. ?

TODAY, THEREFORE, the concern 
in Congress is not so much what 
might happen in the Middle Ea.st, but 
what is iikely to be the outcome of 
the new challenge to American power 
and prestige by the construction of 
a permanent base for Soviet sub
marines from which nuclear mi.ssiles 
can be launched at any time to 
destroy American cities at ndatively 
short distances from Cuba.

The United States has taken a deep 
interest in .Middle East affairs and 
is anxious to be of help in preventing 
the outbreak of another war in that 
region.

BUT THE REAI. point of anxiety 
is Cuba. The submarine base relates 
to the future not merely of the United 
States but of ail Latin America.

It is apparent from the statements 
made by members of Congress of 
both parties and by the administration 
that everything possible will be done 
to dissuade Cuba from allowing the 
ba.se to l>e established. A trade boy
cott as well as economic sanctions 
may be impo.sed by the countries of 
Central and South America and the 
United States, so tifat, diiyctly and 
indirectly, products w l l k ^  withheld 
from Cuba unle.ss the H ^ana govern
ment shows that it shares the peace
ful purposes of all nations in the 
hemisphere. The only way for Cuba 
to prove this is by giving up the 
submarine ba.se.

THE SOVIET UNION, of course, 
has a right to .seek bases anywhere. 
But for Cuba to permit a permanent 
base for submarines from which 
nuclear weapons can be fired to be 
located so close to the American sea- 
coast will be taken as an indication 
that the Castro government doesn’t 
intend to maintain friendly relations 
with its neighbors.

The United Slates, by treaty, has 
a naval ba.se on the island of Cuba 
and could, if it wished, send ships 
and planes to dismantle the new sub
marine installations. But it is likely 
that no such .step would be taken, 
at lea.st until all efforts have been 
made through the process of negotia
tion to persuade the Havana govern
ment that the time has come to stop 
any foreign government from using 
Cuban femlory for pos.sible military 
operations agaiftst nearby countries. 
The very pre.sence of such a base 
is construed as a symbol of ho.stility.

(Copyright, 1970, Publishers Holl Snydicote)
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SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY

Bus i  ness Mi  r r o r
Administration Game Plan Gets Jolt

Bv LINDA RUBEY
NEW YORK (AP) -  The ad

ministration’s anti-inflation and 
economic turnaround game plan 
received a blow this week with 
reports that the wholesale price 
index had risen and the govern
ment’s index of leading econom
ic indicators declined.

At the same time, Walter Hel
ler, former chairman of the 
Council of Economic Advisers 
under Presidents Kennedy and 
Johnson, warned there was “lit
tle likelihood of a quick snap- 
back’’ in the ciirrem economic 
and business slump.

The index of wholesale prices, 
which generally foreshadows re
tail price trends, rose a sharp 
0 4 per cent in September, fol
lowing a 0 4 per cent decline in 
Augast, which was heralded by 
the administration as proof the 
inflationary spiral was ending.

Much of the rise centered in 
the volatile farm products area 
which spurted 3 2 per cent In 
September. But the key indus
trial commodity index also rose 
0.2 per cent for the third 
straight month.

The wholesale prices of indus
trial commodities are consid
ered to be one of the most accu
rate indicators of basic price 
trends becau.se they are unaf
fected by the uncertainties of 
food prices.

DISTURBED
Mast administration officials 

admitted they were disturbed 
by the significant increase in 
September after a period of 
smaller monthly increases that 
began in February.

Heller, regarded by many ob
servers as the unofficial eco
nomic spokesman for the Demo
cratic party, said the road to 
economic recovery was fraught 
with many pitialls. Among them 
he cited the slowdown in busi
ness plant and equipment 
.spending, the decline in govern
ment purchases, the lack of en
thusiasm in consumer pur
chases and the threat of strikes 
that dogged the return to full

THAT DIP AGAIN
Wholesale price index rises again, other signs slump 
Farm product price up, but industrial commodities drop 
Walter Heller, former chief economLst, takes dim view 
Some think money became too easy, see slow upturn 
Unemployment linked to GM strike, recovery retarded

employment.
He said the gap between ac

tual and potential economic ex
pansion is growing larger and 
argued for more aggressive fed
eral action to stimulate the 
economy. He added that a $4(J- 
billlon gap now exists between 
demand and potential output. 
Output in manufacturing has fal
len to 77 per cent of capacity he 
said, and 1.25 million more peo
ple are unemployed than a year 
ago. This reflects a rise in the 
unemployment rate from 3.5 per 
cent to 5.1 per cent.

MONEY TIGHTENS
Meanwhile, figures published 

by the Federal Reserve Bank of 
New York .showed the pace of 
monetary expansion may be 
slowing .somewhat. Some of the 
key monetary aggregates, the 
broad totals that measure the 
availability of funds in the econ
omy, posted .sharp declines in 
recent weeks.

Peter L. Berstein, head of a 
New York investment advisory 
service, predicted the economy 
would have to grow at a rate ex
ceeding 4 per cent, close to the 
rate at which the economy grew 
during the record-breaking ex
pansion of the 1960s, if unem
ployment is to get under the 5 
per cent level by 1975.

Meanwhile, a leading Republi
can economist took the opposite 
view about the federal mone- 
tarj-fiscal policy Alan Green- 
spa.i, of Townsend-Greenspan & 
Co., Inc., said the rapid rate of

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
About Fibrous Tumors And Ovarian Cysts
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By G. C. THOSTESON M.D.
Dear Dr. Thoste.son; Five 

months ago I had surgery for 
a 2(4-pound ovarian cyst and 
two large fibroid tumors of the 
uterus. Does this have any 
bearing on childbirth?

Before the surgery my doctor 
told me I was not very fertile 
and if I wanted children it had 
better be .soon, as In a year 
or two I would not be able to 
have any.

After the surgery I was told 
I still had a numl)er of fibrous 
tumors. I did not have a 
hy.sterectomy because I’m 32 
and .still in childbearing years. 
My doctor told me that my 
chances of children were about 
5 per cent.

Are fibroid tumors common 
or cancerous? Will I have to 
have more surgery for the 
remaining ones? Does my infer
tility have anything to do with 
the tumors and cyst? Are they 
hereditary?

I am extremely nervous and 
possibly the doctor didn’t go 
into detail becau.se of this. — 
Mrs. J  K.

I'd .say that your doctor had 
leveled with you, and doubt if 
he held anything back. If you 
are nervous, he doubtless 
figured that concealing the facts

would just make you more 
nervous.

Both the fibroids and the cyst 
would have a great deal, 
perhaps everything, to do with 
your infertility.

The fibroids are quite com
mon and quite often interfere 
with becoming pregnant. Not 
always, but often. It depends 
on the size, location, and 
number of them.

They do not ordinarily 
l)ecome cancerous, but that 
does not say that they never 
do. It is, therefore" wise to have 
the doctor keep watch. The.se 
tumors fairly often recede in 
size later in life and many 
women never have to do any
thing about them.

You have the facts. Your 
doctor can keep tab on the 
fibroids to protect your health. 
Your chances of having children 
are very slim indeed. At your 
age, you might well think in 
terms of adoption.

« •  •

Dear Dr. Thoste.son: I am a 
girl, 14, and in the last two
weeks I have noticed the skin 
flaking off from the bottom of 
both my f(*et at the slightest
touch.

(’ould this be from poorly 
fitting shoes or a lack of

.something in my diet? — Flaky- 
Footed J.

Forget about diet or the fit 
of your shoes causing it.

One possible factor could be 
a sensitivity to dye in your 
shoes — or your stockings. Or 
perhaps whatever kind of soap 
or detergent you are using to 
wash hosiei7 . Rinse extra well 
after washing socks. It may 
help.

.Still another pos.sibility is a 
skin Infection on the order of 
some fungus such as causes 
athlete’s foot.

Finally, if you happen to have 
had a skin reaction following 
recent use of antibiotics, peeling 
of hands and feet may occur.

I’d suggest having your doctor 
or a skin specialist take a look. 
I would not walk around the 
house barefoot until you know 
what the trouble is.

• f  *
Are you having a gall bladder 

problem? To find out how the 
gallbladder works and what 
types of trouble to look for .send 
for Dr. Thosteson’s IxKiklet, 
“You And Your Gall Bladder.’’ 
Write to Dr. Thosteson In care 
of The Herald for a copy of 
the IxMiklrt, enclosing a long, 
.self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 2.) cents coin to 
cover the cost of printing and 
handling. i

Once upmi a time there was an 
organization which called itself the 
Society for the Prevention of Calling 
Sleeping ■ Car Porters George 
(SPCSCPG). At its peak, the Society 
had 30,000 card-carrying members.

Tragedy of it is that nearly all 
sleeping cars have disappeared, and 
the porters have turned, presumably, 
to other occupations.

BUT THERE are many organi
zations call them clubs, societies or 
whatever) formed on similar whimsy 
that are still with us. Not to mention 
a barrel-full of other groups which 
have serious, if limited, purpose.

Most people recognize that the thing 
Americans do most eagerly is join 
an organization. If they don’t find 
one to suit their fancy, they will start 
one.

BUT BEFORE they do, they migh(^ 
consult a special directory and find! 
to their amazement that the club of 
their interest may be already in 
being. Sure anough, there is an En
cyclopedia of Associations, and the 
last issue (1968) listed at least 14,000 
well organized special groups, orders, 
associations, leagues or societies.

They cover almost every interest 
known to the human brain, from 
planet watching to collecting military 
insignia.

AND THE Encylopedia does -not 
begin to cover all of them, because 
they spring up every day, and 
frequently on a limited basis. For 
instance, there has been formed a 
Man Will Never Fly Memorial 
Society (MWNFMS), which has some 
fun out of aviation developments. The 
motto is that only birds fly; men 
drink. There’s another group which 
may be more serious than seems at 
first glance — Saved By The Belt

Club (SBBC). Members are motorists 
who escaped serious injury because 
they had their seat belts fastened.

THERE ARE clubs that trace 
ancestry, there are clubs which work 
fur the cleansing of names of history’s 
alleged villains, there are organi
zations whose members will eat only 
wild game. There’s a doll artists asso
ciation.

Everybody knows that classic car 
buffs are organized but they have 
their splinter groups, such as those 
whose members will collect only 
curved-dash Oldsmobiles, or another 
group directed solely to 1955 Thun- 
derbirds. There are some 365 groups 
under the banner of the American 
Kennel Club; but there are also 
separate clubs for every breed of 
dog you could think of.

iT IS NOT inconceivable that 
astronomers groups might be broken 
down into such clubs who study only 
the Dog Star only on Wednesday 
nights.

Truly, there is an association for 
people who want to study the accounts 
of others who dreamed of a direful 
event that came true.

I have been tempted to form a 
Society for Exchanging Complaints 
about Lower Back Pains (SECLBP), 
but fugured this would run into a 
major organization, which, first thing 
you know, would elect officers and 
charge dues.

H. W. SMITH, Bennett Brooke and 
I did form the Mid-Dallas Street 
Group for Mowing, Watering, Ferti
lizing Lawns and then Mowing Again 
(MDSGMWFLMA). We invited Gene 
Nabors to join, bue he questioned 
who would be treasurer. The group 
has broken up for the season.

-BOB WHIPKEY

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
TV Political Commercials A t New Low

growth in money and bank cred
it over the summer raises legiti
mate questions as to whether 
monetary policy has become ov
erly easy and whether this could 
rekindle an inflationary boom.

UPTURN UNSTEADY
The government’s index of 

leading economic indicators de
clined 0 3 per cent in August aft
er a sharp and much pro
claimed rise in July. Simulta
neously, Murray L. Weiden- 
baum, assistant treasury secre
tary for economic policy, cau
tioned that the expect^  eco
nomic upturn will be slow and 
unsteady, as suggested by the 
decline in leading indicators.
. Paul McCracken, chairman of 
the President’s Council of Eco
nomic Advisers, observed that 
unemployment figures probably 
would not start to turn around 
until two months after the strike 
against General Motors ends. 
This would put the upturn in 
1971 if the strike continues 
through October.

He added that he did not ex
pect a return to full employ
ment, defined as a 3.8 per cent 
unemployment rate, until early 
1972.

JOB OUTLOOK DULL
McCracken also said the ad

ministration would not attempt 
to proceed with measures to off
set the depressing economic ef
fects of the G.M strike even if it 
were a prolonged one because of 
the fear such measures might 
be too inflationary.

WASHINGTON — Big money, 
television, a hard-boiled commercial 
producer — that is the formula in 
a half-dozen states for a new kind 
of politics. It is savage, totally irrele
vant to the isiiues, devised to cut 
down an opponent no matter what 
the means u s^ .

ONE OF THE prime instanc-es is 
Indiana where a produced television 
attack is aimed at Sen. Vance Hartke. 
His opponent. Rep. Richard L. 
Roudebush, has contracted for more 
than $800,000 in television time, a lot 
of it going for 30 and 60-second spots. 
Here is one example.

On screen a medium close-up of 
hands with Garand-slyle rifle; rifle 
bolt thrown open, cartridge inserted; 
rifle handed to actor dres.sed as Viet 
Cong; actor aims rifle at camera. 
VOICE: “The Viet Cong do not have 
factories that manufacture rifles. The 
weapons they use to kill and maim 
American servicemen are given to 

, them by Communist countries. Sen. 
Vance Hartke voted for the bill to 
permit American trade with those 
countries. Isn’t that like putting a 
loaded gun in the hands of our 
enemies’* That’s one more reason why 
you should vote for Dick Roudebush. 
Roudebush thinks the way you do”

DEMANDING THAT this commer
cial be taken off, Hartke’s campaign 
manager pqjnted out that the senator 
had voted against one amendment to 
the Export-Import Bank law pro
hibiting any dealings with Communist 
countries, as had a majority of the 
Senate. But he had voted for another 
amendment, again with a Senate 
majority, prohibiting transactions 
with any country in armed conflict 
with the United States or with any 
nation furnishing goods and supplies 
to another nation currently involved 
in armed conflict with the U.S.

ANOTHER COMMERCIAL has
quick cuts on screen of students 
marching, rioting. VOICE: “A bill 
was intriiduced in the U.S. Senate 
to cut off financial aid to students

who agitated for campus riots. Vance 
Hartke voted against that bill. Can 
you Imagine why he voted against 
that bill? That’s one more reason why 
you should vote for Dick Roudebush. 
Roudebush thinks the way you do.’’

Pointing up this particular com
mercial was the disclosure by a Chi
cago newspaper that Roudebush’s 
campaign staff had hired eight hip
pies to perform in a film that would 
associate Hartke with their un- 
plea.sant and illegal acts. They were 
hired in a North Side Chicago tavern 
for $75 a piece. One of the hippies 
who quit in di.sgust said the film was 
to end with their apprehension after 
a wild cha.se by a state trooper.

ROUDEBUSH’S T E L E V I S I O N
consultant is Roger E. Ailes, one of 
the new breed of political managers. 
He disclaims the Roudebush com
mercials.

Ailes has excellent credentials. He 
was executive producer of the Rich
ard Nixon television series in 1968, 
creating the concept of the “ man in 
the arena.” Joe McGinnis in “The 
Selling of the President” gives him 
full credit for transforming the Nixon 
image.

IF ANY PROOF were needed that 
this kind of produced TV attack can 
work it was in the Democratic pri
mary in Texas in May. Lloyd M. 
Bentsen Jr., a multimillionaire insur
ance executive running against Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough, put over a million 
dollars into TV. Spot commercials 
began months in advance of the pri
mary. They aimed at Yarborough’s 
vote again.st the Dirksen prayer 
amendment.

Averell Ilarriman. speaking in In
diana for Hartke, said he had never 
seen in his 40 years in public life 
such a vicious attack. This new 
politics of the advertising agencies 
and the television specialists may get 
results. Or it may, as some of 
Hartke’s backers are beginning to be
lieve, repel the average American 
liecause of its patent unfairness.
(Copyright, )970, Unded F ra tu rt Syndicott, Inc.)

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Brother, Can You Spare A C-Note?

WASHINGTON — The Washington 
.social season has never been more 
fraught with cocktail parties, dinner 
parties, autograph parties and testi
monials, all in the name of political 
fund-raising. People in this town live 
in fear every time the mail arrives 
that among the bills and junk letters 
will be buried an invitation to some
one’s house for a friendly drink.

THIS DRINK can cost the invitee 
anywhere from $25 to $500 as a politi
cal contribution to some poor senator 
or congressman’s campaign.

Last week was typical of what is 
going on here. On Monday I arrived 
home and my wife said, “The Jessels 
have invited us for cocktails tomor
row night to meet Sen. Bolt.”

“ Who wants to meet him?” I said. 
"I saw him last night at a fund-rais
ing party for Congressman Ax.”

“ Well, we can’t say no. I run into 
Ginny Jessel at the hairdresser’s 
every week, and she’ll think we 
couldn’t afford $50 to come to her 
party.”

THE NEXT NIGHT as we were 
getting dressed for the Jessel bash, 
my wife said, “There's an autograph 
party for Sen. Finney at the Quag
mires tomorrow.”

“An autograph party?”
“Yes. Sen. Finney is autographing 

his new book, ‘The Sensuous Senator.’ 
If you contribute $100 he’ll sign it 
to you personally.”

“One hundred dollars? I wouldn’t 
buy it if it was printed in paperback.”

A FEW NIGHTS later I was home 
reading my autographed copy of “The 
Sensuous Senator” when a telegram

arrived It read, “You are invited 
to a testimonial dinner celebrating 
Congressman Alf Klotznick’s 30th 
anniversary as a member of the 
House district .sewer committee. A 
table has been reserved in your name. 
Please make out a $150 check in name 
of Klotznick for Congress Com
mittee.”

“Now they’ve gone too far,” I said 
to my wife. “ I wouldn’t be caught 
dead at a testimonial for Klotznick.”

“You can say that now,” my wife 
said. “ But the next time our sewer 
breaks, Klotznick will block in com
mittee the bill to fbc it.”

WE HAD NO choice but to go to 
Klotznick’s testimonial.

For two days after that we didn’t 
get any invitations to go out, and 
I was starting to worry.

But on the third evening, when I 
came home from the office, my wife 
said, “Gue.ss what?”

“I’m not going to any more cocktail 
parties, autograph parties or testi
monial dinners this year, and that 
is final,” I yelled.

“You‘don’t have to go to any,” 
she said nervously.

“Great.”
“SALLY FOWLER called and asked 

if we could come to a brunch on 
Sunday for Forest, who is running 
against Sen. Boots Kimberly. I told 
her how you hated to go out on Sun
days, so she asked if we could hold 
it here.”

“You wouldn’t.” I said.
“Well, now that we owe the Jessels 

and the Quagmires, it will be an easy 
way to get even.” . _ .tM Anni»i Tim*# Ifnekele
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SANDS

FORSAN

Speech Class To 
Present Comedy

Seniors Hold 
Pie Supper

By CARLA HUNT
ACKERLY -  Sands High 

School has been getting ready 
for homecoming this week.

Tuesday was ‘‘Tag Day.” 
Everyone was supposed to wear 
a beat ’em tag. Wednesday was

By JUDY MAXWELL ' making and handing out ballots' meeting Tuesday and discussed 
FORSAN — Many of the final for the election. President Ricky a money-making project and set 

plans have been made for the ■ Klahr and vice president Steve the class dues. If all dues are 
year’s homecoming. Yeats will count the ballots not paid by Dec. 1, there will

The Student Council will; after they have been cast. The‘ be a 25 cent penalty for each
sponsor a homecoming float.! homecoming queen will be day after the deadline on Oct.
The homecoming nominees and! announced during the half-time R
the queen will ride the Hoat; ceremonies of t h e  Forsan-I „  Anderson’s Sneech r i a «
during halftime instead of the! Loraine game. ®
usual cars. It has been decided - . u .  maeayine sales snnn comedyIthat the ‘ttiirlent Pnimcii will magazine sales, spon-C.illed The Idyllings of a King ”

me field in a surrey with fringe | ,,op,i„ue giving a crown for t h e ' s e l e c t i o n  is a satire which 
on top while the cheerleaders homecoming, queen to keep . „  2  The puts King Arthur and his ]

COAHOMA CHEERLEADERS seem to have fun providing spirit for their team. From left to 
right, they are Janet Blazer, Sally Echols, Cathy Evans, Connie Howell and Connie Parrish.

COAHOMA

Rodeo Club Plans 
Forthcoming Rodeo

did their routine to “Spinning 
Wheels” and the Prancin’
Fillies made formations of 
wheels spinning around.

^  „  h o m e c o m i n g  queen was ^harm and Mary Tom Garner
Color Day. Friday morning crowned. The nominees were iwill get the long stem red roses 

girls earned the football boys Carla Hunt with escort Johnny 1 bouquet. Nominees will be 
books to classes and ran er- Peugh, seniors; Sharon Cowart!elected during homeroom period 
rands. Thursday eveiyone wore with escort Dale Froman, Oct. 6. Mary Tom Garner and 
something brown and white to'juniors; Jaynie Billingsley with'Jeff Williams are in charge of 
recognize“Color Day.” Friday! escort Keith Nichols, sopho-i - ----------  -------------- —

Round
"lodem Umes, and

a i r o w f S  w a ' 5 ■"asaainea with »379 p re til.lp .t,, a, ,p, decadence ot
^  Vernon Hewett and Diane Wa.sh ,he kniehts.

Theitl^if^* "crc  the top salesmen for the „ ,___I-select this crown, along with a jypiQj.s ^^0 seniors sold $833.98 Barton will play King
worth of magazines and had a
profit of $295 99 Top salesman Guinevere Sir Lancelot
of the class has not yet been ^  ^

mores; and Cindy McDonald 
with escort Glenn Grigg, fresh
men.-

The Fillies then did a routine 
to “Hang On, Sloopy” and after 
this a football sweetheart and 
pep squad 6eau were named.

A pie .supper was held after 
the game by the seniors.

Juniors .sold mums for home-

‘Color Day.” Friday 
morning before school a break
fast was held for the football 
boys. They were served dough
nuts and hot chocolate.

Friday night a bonfire and 
pep rally was held. The cheer
leaders led yells around the 
Lre, then everyone went on a 
snake dance through town.

Homecoming activities began, ..
at 4:30 p.m. Saturday in the
Mu.stang gym. The Prancin’! Future Itomemakers are 
FLlies did a routine to “Casino * “Powder Puff” foot-
Royale” and the cheerleaders game for Oct. 15. The
did one to “Spinning Wheels.” seniors and sophomores will

A group consisting of Mary juniors and freshmen.
Ann Wallace, Judy Mills, and 
D 0 r 1 n d a Graham, sang 
“Aquarius” and “S p i n n i n g ,
Wheels.” Wallace Bradberry 
played his guitar and sang.

Mrs. Connie Shortes presided 
and honored the ex-student who 
came the greatest distance and ' 
the one attending who was the

named.
The sophomore class held

GOLIAD

Council Elects 
New Officers

I

the evil Modred by Jeff 
W i l l i a m s ,  and Kenneth 

a Hollandsworth will be Merlin 
the Magician . . . Bruce Myers 

! will be a paige to the court.
Presented at the same time 

will be cutting from another 
play. “Dark of the Moon.” 

Ronald Saveli is a new 
student of the freshman cla.ss. 
He comes to Forsan from 
Hobbs. N .M

Kenneth Hollandsworth has 
been named as lineman of the 
week and Will Morgan has been 
named back of the week for 
their fine work in last Friday’s

GARDEN CITY
AT BLUM’S OF COURSE 

. . . DOWNTOWN

By KAV WOODLEY
GARDEN CITY -  Oct. 9 is

oldest.
By BEVERLY ENGER and writing of the sixteenth t e a c h e r s on outstanding Saturday night at half time 

COAHO.MA — The Rodeo Club century. ! students each month. The list of the game between the Sands
met Monday evening to elect A record-breaking number of!is compiled and submitted to Mustangs and Imperial Long- 
officers and discuss plans for memliers met in the auditorium the student council for voting. | horns, the traditional home- 
a forthcoming rodeo. to listen to the officers tell of T h e  Quarterback Club,coming activities took place

Officers elected were; Daryle the summer workshops they sponsored a contest for bumperj The homecoming queen nomi- planned an after game party „„„ v,3.vPr.rVc’> This sien 
C o a t e s ,  president;' Wacey attended at Texas Tech during .sticker slogans. The contest wasinoes and their escorts rode onto for the Exes. Juniors will turn -^^vericiis sign. . g

I By MELANIE HAYWORTH | players were Matt Carl, Kyle game against Wilson.
The Student Council met I Neighbors, Barry Canning,! “

! Tuesday to elect officers. I Casey Lovelace, Ricky Darrow,'
I Those elected were J o e . J^ff Bradshaw, James Coffee, t 
Matthews, president; Shawn G i l b e r t  Padilla, Humberto,

! Cannon, vice president; Kathy'Padilla, Robert Rasmussen. i
I Meek, treasurer; and Cindy! Darrell Miller. Billy Don'
! McAlister secretary. [Whittington, Steve Strickland.
I Mrs. Essie Person, librarian.: ^ '"1 -  Treadway.
I conducted library orientation! Pep talks In the rally were 
I for seventh graders this past! given by Kelly Green and Billy 
week, instructing students how! Don Whittington. |
to use the library correctly. I Goliad welcomed three new 

, a 1 kaaire' sfudPnts lost w6ek. Thesc I
Last week in ^elP students are Marie and Gary

the date set for homecoming. chVr Wisconsin and
The .student council met and ^ d l r s  flimled a ‘‘We’re with

Cathey, vice president Su e t h o  summer. The members^open to all high school students 
Read, secretary; Linda Read, were also told of the freshmen interested. Marlene Whirley was 
treasurer; and Dale Mitchel. initiation ceremonies the upper-;awarded $5.00 for her slogan' K L O N D I K E  
reporter. class-girls held for the newi“The Red Rage” .

Making up the committee to members. | Coach Philip Parker ad-
determine the date of the rodeo A committee to obtain nomi- dressed the student body Friday 
are: Tom Hoggard, Daryle nations for “ Boy and Girl of with a pep talk during the pep 
Coates, Ernest Lowe, and,the Month” awards are: Sally rallv. The Bulldogs travelled
Wacey Cathey. The officers with'F-chols, Mischa Read, and PatU to Hamlin to play Hamlin’s Pied 
the help of Tom Hoggard and Ward. The committee polls the Pipers.
Gwen Moore were set as the ” ~

was autographed by every

Favorltiss 
Are Elected

- in money from mum sales for ,.p..en,u and eiehth grade girl 
the homecoming game Monday

i Monday, the pep squad will Thursday a pep rally was held 
select three candidates for Mr. preceding the game in Sweet- 
Bearkat, and on Friday, he will water. Coach Lightfoot intro- 
be named. duced the starling offensive and

 ̂ The seniors went to Big defensive players on the eighth (jjr0(;,or of c,ATA women s 
Spring on Monday and to grade team The starting^
Midland Thursday to collect

Named To Post
i s w f i a t i t s B l l

ABILENE — Londa Kemp, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. W. 
L Kemp of Box 186, Ackeriy, 
is serving as intramural

rules and by-laws committee 
Dues were set at $1 and should 
be paid to Sue Read or the 
sponsor, Mr. Jon Scott. Anyone 
who mis.sed Monday night’ŝ  
meeting and is interested in 
joining the Rodeo club .should 
contact Daryle Coates.

Officers in the Speech Depart
ment will remain the same as 
were elected la.st year with the 
exception of a new vice presi-

RUNNELS

Students Welcome New 
Members On Campus

By GWEN O'BANNON

more bingo prizes for their 
booth at the halloween carnival. i 
So far. they have collected over 
a hundred dollars in prizes. 

There is to be a .senior .supper

Honor Student
j KLONDIKE — Cla.sses have before the homecoming game, 
i elected favorites for the 1970-71 
1 school year.

They are: Gayla O’Rien and,
Bryan Roberts seniors; Becky , ... . .  __
Smith and Malcolm Davis, jun- ,
iors. Brenda Carr and Ernest P®."h a s  been disignated a

FLOWER GROVE

Clubs Win 
Awards

College for 1970-71. Miss Kemp 
is a junior physical education 
major at ACC.

Gets Scholarship

Bv JACKIE CAVE 
FLOWER GROVE —

AUSTIN — Thirty University 
of Texas students have received 
.scholarships totaling $7,300 from 
the Arts and Sciences Foun
dation. Among them are Larry 
Neal Baker, Big Spring. 811 

High B a y l o r .  Francis EigglestonBy LINDA LITTLE to the making of a good team. sophomores and Diana ..j : c i n d e n t ”  of
. Runne l s  Junior High Those participating in the skit.^^'j®" Texas AAM^nivUdy. College sch;,;;i’and' seventh"and eighth (Joldbeck Scholarship

dent David Brady; and a ;̂ lcomê s ^  Gi^ce Homng^orih.i'^Jf^ ^  of Science. McKiJy is s S d e ^ r s e r2 5 .  at-
lepoiter. Barbara ( oales .Along .^Jjgn'jS'^aders Tim ‘‘̂“•urday with the crowning of senior marine biology major p̂ .̂^on County Fair
with the election of vacant of- ■ sweetheart and football and has a perfect 4.0 gr^e ^ | pamesa.flees the students voted to have *^'?V,nZ ®na one,Trawick, Judy Holland, Tamij^ half-time The po-nt average He was 'the
no dues as they will be making 'P'*®**. O nthia Torres, andL^j^^j.^ charge of recipient of the 1967 annual The Martin County Texas
money from Iheir upcoming The Lions Club broom sale: Yolanda Certes. i collecting wood for the ^ n fire , scholarship given by the Big

-.’..j.?".- That evening at 5:30, the The bonfire was held Friday Sprirfg A&M Club and of the
pingUsh IV and speech Runnels P Team played against night Each day during the week 1970 H. L Moody Science

State Teachers Association will 
meet Monday in Stanton. Mrs. 
Jewel Fleming was appointed 
to the Disirict 18 TSTA execu-

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

tor only
$19.95

SOLID 10K GOLD —  
GENUINE DIAMOND RING
Perfect et e Irlendehip rlrtg, «• 
e gilt idee lor epeclel occeeiorte 
or...  lust beceuto I

“MAGIC CREDIT ’

» l  MAIN-DIAL M7-633S

Goliad students
students journeyed to The (ilobe against each other m g g Blankenship before homecoming studentsi Foundation Scholarship He is
Theatre in (Xlessa to see Stadium. The Runnels A Team' dressed accordingly to the name a gradua e of Coahoma High council
■ M .oh.,h" This was me play«l aeamsl ite  Coahoma givea lo Ihat day. School, , David Prihyla. Mrs. Flemihg
second of such field trips under- j® . ,
taken to help the students get place winner was Waleo 
a better understanding of acting-------------------- Pineda; and third place, Garry

Gro.sse. Cash prizes of $10, $5, 
and $2 were awarded. |

Thursday a pep rally was held 
tin the gym. BSHS cheerleaders 
Chert Turner, Martha Fierro,, 
Sharon Cook, Patricia Cherry,! 
Denise Bryant, and Catherine 
Dawson a pep .squad member, 
came to the pep rally to help' 
with the yells. ,A ^  the pep 

i rally they .sold BSlt.«^ncils to. 
National the .students.
Us first Head cheerleader for . the; 

eighth grade this week was|

BSHS
STANTON

NHS Names 
Officers

By DEBRA McMEANS
STANTON -  The 

Honor Society held 
meeting on Monday.

Officers elected were Mark 
Hursh, president; Mary Mash- 
burn, vice president; Lynn 
Herzog, secretary; and Doyla 
Doggett, reporter.

Math club officers have also 
been elected for the school 
term. They are, Doyla Doggett, 
president; Lynn Herzog, vice 
president; Betty Anderson, 
.secretary-treasurer; Don Robin
son, reporter.

Students received their pic
tures Thursday.

Future Medics 
Hold Car Wash

By KATHLEEN THOMPSON | peanut brittle to buy red blazers Sales will take place Thur.sdayi 
- . , . 1 Magazine sales wUl be getting with the VICA emblem on them night. Those boys attending are

Lesne L ^g . ana tor ine M v^in "'®y Spring They also voted to have the Lewis Dunnam, Terry' Fickling.

and Mr. .M. H. Ross attended 
! a drug seminar in Midland Sept. 
23 and 24.

The Future Farmers placed 
I third and the Future Home
makers won sixth at the 
Dawson County Fair.

I Students have been taking six 
weeks test during the past 

I week.
Halloween carnival is set for 

Ott. 30.

WESTBRaOK

WORN NEEDLES RUIN 
7 RECORDS

COST 
TOO 
MUCH,, 
TORDIN,

DIAMOND NEEDLES 

NOW

Vz PRICE
THE RECORD 

SHOP
211 MAIN

grade, Denise Burchell. Pep;
talks were given by Coach, i n u..
Leonard Jansa, Mark H edges,!^The Student Council wiU be 
Randy Easley Albert Alvarez, <l'^cussing the idea of changing 
Pete Lopez. Eddie Ross, and the prizes for selling the largest 
Mike Marcus. Coach Bobby! a»Tiount of magazines. This 
Zellars gave a talk entitled' year, they are thinking of of- 
“How to Be a Champion.” | ferlng a larger prize (such as 

The Runnels Pep Club had a ia  Honda motorcycle) on the
skit which they presented at the 
yell session. ‘ Using the letters 
in “Yearlings” they listed in 
rhyme the things that contribute

HCJC

Members
Initiation

By CHARLES KIMBLE
Initiation of new Women’s 

Recreation Association mem
bers will continue through 
October on Mondays and Tues
days.

Each member must prepare 
a five-minute .skit with two or 
three other pledges and present 
It to the a.ssociatlon. \

Activities sponsored by the 
WRA for the year include 
concession stand service at 
basketball games, a pet show, 
track m«*t and an open house 
of the women’s dorm. This year 
they possibly may have a spring 
fashion show.

Ba^c encounter sessions, a

»

new cultural development pro
gram, have beer started by the 
coun.selors at Howard County 
Junior Coliege. The idea of a 
basic encounter is to help one 
become more self-actualiz^, to 
know oneself better, and to help 
one understand others better.. 
Another purpose is to aid one 
in communicating and relating 
feeling.s to those about one.

A meeting of the Lasso Club 
is to be held Monday. The of
ficers of the club met Friday
to plan for the meeting.

Kappi Chi, the Church of | Lopez, sergeant at arms
I'hirst organization on campus, 
held an organizational meeting 
Monday to elect officersf.

basis of a lottery.
Everyone who sells a maga

zine would have his name en
tered for the prize. The person 
who has a better chance is the 
person who sells more maga
zines. These plans are not 
definite yet, but they are being 
consider^.

The Future Medics held a car 
wash Saturday at the Texaco 
Station at 901 Gregg. The time 
was from 1 to 6 p.m., and the 
cost was $1.25 per car. One of 
the special activities scheduled 
for the club was Friday, Oct. 
2, when Mr. William S. Marietta 
met with visually handicapped 
persons in the nurse’s office. 
The next meeting will be 
Monday, Oct. 5, in room 142.

The first meeting of the VICA 
Club No. 15 was Monday, In 
the First Federal Savings and 
Loans building with new offico^ 
presiding. They are George 
Anderson, president; Steve 
C o l e m a n ,  vice president; 
M a r t h a  Lewis, secretary; 
Rowena MeWhirt, treasurer; 
Joanna Renteria, reporter; Jack 
Curry, parliamentarian; Joe L.

and
Comelious Baker is the advisor 

Members decided to use the 
money from their sales

officers enter the district Billy Henkel, Larry Shanks,
contest in the opening and Donnie Shanks and Gary 
closing ceremonies division. Thej Stallings, 
n ^ t  will be in Fort Stockton i Thespians met Oct. 3 at the 

24 home of Steve Burnett to ini-
The Meistersingers is a new! {jate four new members Into the 

department in the choral area. National Thespian Society. Thej n rcx R R n n v  — Officers 
headed up by Mr. Kenny^new members are Giercn'
Sheppard. The Meistersingers isi Martin, Jill Shaver, Billy Truett jT, .  . ,,, C
composed of the top 40 voices! and Marshall Horn. ^
at Big Spring High. Office's for 
this new choir are John Weeks, 
president; Keith Graumen, vice 
p r e s i d e n t  ; Ranelte Miller, 
s e c r e t a r y : Mary Dirks, 
historian; Belinda Gonzales, 
treasurer; and Kathy Rigdon, 
publicity chairman. Plans arc 
being made now for the annual 
P o p s  Concert. Information

The Forensics Department i-s
makipg plans to" a U e n d ' t o u r ;  president; R^ndy Ander^n, 
naments this month. The first vice P̂ ®'̂ '‘̂ ®"j,^’’®y®® 
tournament of the year will beiji®y. secretai7 , ’
at Andrews Oct. 24. Thisi'rcasurcr, and Kim Sullivan, 
tournament will lx; for d e b a t e r s ! reporter, 
only. Oct. 31 is the dale of Ihel .students from Westbrook 
Snyder tnumamont for all the! attended a drug clinic in Sweet- 
individual events. The first full water Monday. The clinic was 
scale tournament will be Hubi sponsored by the Educational 

regarding the concert will be ,j,g pigjns in Lubbock, Nov. Service Center of Abilene, 
given later. 13 gnd 14. All divisions will Students will attend the State

The Appliance Repair Class 
of the Vocational Industrial 
Gub of America held its first 
meeting Monday, in room V-14 
to elect new officers. Results 
of the voting nre: Ronnie 
M e e k s ,  president; Dennis 
Richardson, vice president; 
Daryl Hagen, secretary; James 
M i l l e r ,  treasurer; Pete 
Rodriguez, parliamentarian: 
Curtis Busnell, reporter; and 
Randy Danders, sergeant at 
arms. ’This year’s club advi.sor 
is Mr. E. Y. Buckner, and the 
sweetheart is Sue Duncan.

The agriculture department is 
now planning to attend the 1970 
Howard County Swine Show. Six 
boys will weigh their entries 
Wednesday morning and have 
the showing that afternoon.

enter. 'fair in Dallas Oct. 17.

Just Arrived! 
Boys' Tapered 

Dress Shirts

In Th« Most Wanted Stripes. 
Come Select.

Also— See Our New Flares 

All In Our Boys' Department

102 E. 3rd — Downtown
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HI, PEP.' PASH, ELROY? I  KWOWVOU 
CAt4 STREAK, »UT U r'S  SEC 
WHAT PEPPER CAM PO-

At least,Walt, Mrs. Pauqh' Doc! 
aqrees that she’ll need a It 's  
downtown headquarters.'A rented/

O MAYOR

H E 'S  SO HOM ELY —  
I G U E S S  T H A t ’S 

W H Y  HE LOOKS  
SO SA D

C H E E R  U p  P A L — A T  L E A S T  
Y O U  L E A D  A L L  T H E  O T H E R  

A N IM A L S  IN T H E
DICTIONARY

T W 'D E A L  IS ,Y 0 'S H A A C X >S  P A O O U C C  
SM M IW FAM T5 PO* P P E * .- A M '
H C  G IV E S 'E M  A W A V  F O '
F R E E —

E K C E P T O F
COURSE, FDR A 
NOMINAL FEE 

TO CO VER

AMD DISTRI- 
E)UT10M,rr

N O M IN A L . F E E S *-c « u A tt.« . 
T H A T 'S  W H E R E  T H E  6 lO  

M O N E Y  I S . r

NOTHMSTMAT 
CAN PUT M y 

W ia , WHAT CO RNSER O N, MR.
YOU PINO W R O N S ry^ OELACORT./ I'M  

SOINS X> OKPER SC

APT«R EXERCISE '

ELMC31 WMAT 
DO VOU 

W AJNTTO Be 
WV4EN YOU 

0Q O V  
U R T

1 WANT TO  B e 
O U S T  U K B  VOU 
MR BUM STEAO

WEU™ TW ANK YOU, ELM O- 
VXXJ MEAN 

A  Bl€ B USIN ESS 
e x e c u T i v B

WÎ TaiCSOTHPHORS 
KDNS PISS HAVE >OUR

HE PIPHYROAMyTHWS I F  
REALLY RAIJ CHOPSTICK ^  

JOB, BUT THE LAWYERS 
CAH'T PO A TMHS. IW  JUST

lE 'ssee HOW, w m b u  plrtripse,
PET, A  FIRSYCIASS BUST OUT, WITH 
A U  THE EXTRAS,
WILL RUN YOU 1 BIYOU W iy.

r^N B U . SCENE/THE SOY 
; SAUCE SHARPIE POfSNT EVEN) 
' SUSPECT THAT TORCMY ANIST 

BE LIBERATED TO LEAP

k r tA t^

„ A N P  T H IS  W ILL  
HELP YO U  T O  

R E M E M B E R .
TH E M  IN T H E  

n n U R B . WELCCJME 
T O  TE R R ITO R IA L  

P R IS O N ,

.YOU W IU  PINP 
THE BOIN6 HARPt. 
YOU WILL BE
p u n i s h  B P ..

® 60S S .V A W
ABOUT
IHIRJICESY

. o

I  SOLD THREE 
DOLLERS'WORTH OF 
CORN SQUEEZIN'S 
VESTIDOV,
CALEB

AN’ ON TH' WAY HOME ^  
I  PICKED UP TWO 

PLUMP FRYERS FROM 
LUKEVS HENHOUSE

T BALLS O'FIRE!!
YE MUST BE 
UVIN ' RI6HT, 

SNUFFY!!

OOMT KEEP 
RUMH'1^10 / / i  
V/'TMg/EfYm^ 

TV'H&.'CLEAR 
C'-T

:CV1

YOU'0 .0  HIW. 
TO USE H'.S 0//M 

Cuo^ m e v t  
a r c u kO 
OCf.Cs.BCSS-

•1

MeY, PLUSMIE -  VYHAT'S 
TTHS mean ?  I SEE IT 

AIL TH’ TIME.

iron WELL, WHEN 'T...VWEM PEOPLE 
PEOPLE OVER u n d er  50  PO IT,,
3 0 1>0 IT, W o , IT MEANS 

IT MEANS L. PFACE...
V  FORVICTOpiX..

... AMP VYHEN MoonH  
MULLINS Poes rr,

IT m ea n s  A I 
POUELE.

1 F
T i in r
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ppiPTO
• *  • - • • •  V L.

CZI EZ] d ] d.

DENNIS THE MENACE
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n :
K erry h as
TAKEN THE
EXPOSEO FILM j  ANYTHING,
ANO THE AUTO- \  BIG BROTHER? 
MAT1C CAMERA,
WHICH LEFTY 
FOUND IN MIDAS 
GELLT'S INTER- 
VIEVV ROOM.TO 
THE POLICE
l a b ...

YES.' they  
JUST BROUGHT 
IN THE PRINTS, 

LEFTY.. STILL

THREE SHOTS CAME OUT SHARP ^  
ANO a E A R .'u nfo rtunately , LIKE 
MANY HUMAN PHOTOGRAPHERS, THE 
ROBOT CAMERA CUT OFF THE SUB-

F THEM/

U M -U M M ' BUT 
WHAT IT tUD CATCH 
IS  VERY IHTER- 

ESTING.'

1 ^

,1 m  QXS TUB BBSrSlTTBfl I B)/BIZ HAD. WBUSBD TO 
J W C H 1NB U O B - l m  SHOIV *

W E L L /P O  
SOMETHIN©.' 
IT© STACTN© 

TO FA IN //

le H a m lU i m m »
I®  B T HENRI ARNOLD «in<1 IlOII I I f

Unscramble these four Jumbles, Not
one letter to each square, to * * * 
form four ordinary words. ‘hopp'̂ B

W E P T O  t r u w iw m  m |H » »W-tH M .-••RM.rvrt

: n
N IR O Y

•

SOWDAH

ISK E T T

□ □

5ECAUSE0FTHIS HE 
WASN'TSEBNe A S  MUCH 

OF H15 eiRLFf^IENP 
ASHELISEPia

Now arrange the circled Ic ttm  
to form the surprise answer, m 
suggested by the above cartoon.

MShflBKMBWRIn HER Y Y "
w L A -1 r Y Y  Y  Y 1^  ^  A . A . .4
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Tetterdsfls
Jmnblen RAPID NUDOl CRA¥AT MALADY

Aaswen Don't bnttor np  a  n w i* tthif$  ia  M s  
b m d n iu l- MAROAUNI
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THE HORNETS’ NEST 
. Rock Hudson, Sylva Koscina

Evil O f Violence 
Shown In Film
“Hornets’ Nest,” starring 

R o c k  Hudson and Sylva 
Koscina, is an action-packed 
war film, but it concerns more 
than the war itself.

It shows how a man, under 
the pressure of a dangerous and 
vital mission can corrupt a 
group of young children by 
teaching them to enjoy killing 
and destroying, thus altering 
their lives completely.

“Hornets’ Nest,” filmed in 
Italy, opens Wednesday at the 
Ritz Theatre.

Rock Hudson, who plays 
Major Turner, on a dangerous 
mission to blow a vital dam 
In Italy in World War II, has 
been a leading star for many 
years and as far back as 1956 
was nominated for an Academy 
Award for “Giant.” In “Hor
nets’ Nest,” when his demolition 
experts are killed by the Axis 
forces, he enlists a group of 
Italian teenagers, and teaches 
them the arts of war and 
kilting.

Lovely Sylva Koscina, one of 
Italy’s favorite sex symbols, has 
a dramatic role as a lady doctor 
attached to the German Army, 
hut forced to help the enemy. 
This is a change-of-pace for 
Sylva, who has decorated the 
pages of Playboy magazine.

Sergio Fantoni, Italy's top 
stage and screen actor, portrays 
the German officer, who sees 
through Captain Turner’s plans 
and tries to thwart them.

A group of 17 youngsters

(mostly Italian) play the 
children in Captain Turner’s 
partisan gang. A few were 
professionals, but most were 
simply chosen for their looks 
and natural acting ability.

ATTRACTIONS
OCTOBER

Beginning ot I  p.m. each Sunday 
Ih ih j month, Annual Texos PriKtn Ro
deo, HunttVIlle.

Oct. 1 17. "Mocbeth,'' Globe of the 
Great Southwest, Odesio.

Opens Oct. t ,  “ Coctus Flower," MW 
lond Community Theatre.

Oct. IV , Dallas Symphony Concert, 
Itjhok Perlman, violin soloist.

Oct. 19 24, Fine Arts Festival, Univer
sity of Texos In Austin.

Oct. 19 24, "P rim e of Miss Jean 
Brodie," University of Texas In Austin

Oct. 29, 31, Dollos Symphony Concert, 
Christopher Porkenlng, guitar soloist.

Oct. 24. Festivol of Music, Chet Atkins, 
Boots Rondolph and Floyd Cramer. 
Tovlor County Coliseum, Abilene.

Oct. 4, Concert tor Youth, Midland 
Odesso Symphony & Chorale Inc. 
Bonham, Odessa.

Oct. 7, Concert for Youth, Mldlond- 
Odessa Symphony B Chorale Inc., Lee, 
Midlond

Oct. 26, First Subscription Concert 
IPops), Midlond Odessa Symphony & 
Chorale Inc., Bonham, Odessa.

Oct. 27, First Subscription Concert 
(Pops), MWlond-Odcsto Symphony & 
Chorale, ItK., Lee, Midland.

NOVEMBER
Nov. 2, Son Angelo Symphony Or

chestra CofKert, Son Angefo.
Nov. 7, Doc Severinsen'i M iw  Genera 

tion Bross, Lubbock
Nov. 10, Whittemore ortd Losve, duo- 

plonlsts. Big Spring Concert Association
Nov. 12, 14, Anno Motto, soprano

soloist. Son Antonio Symohonv.
Nov. 1214, "The Knock," Angelo State 

University Theotre.
Nov. 14, "Set To M usic," Odessa Civic 

Concert.
Nov. 16-21, "T ro lon Women," Unlver- 

sitv of Texas, Austin.
Nov. 20, Tiffany Ball, Son Angelo 

Symphony Boord, Son Angelo Country 
Club.

Nov 27Dec 10, "L ife  With Fother," 
Midland Community Theotre.

Young Brazilian Woman 
Featured In Concert
LUBBOCK — Tbc I^ubbock 

Symphony Orchestra presents 
its first concert of the season 
T u e ^ y  in the Municipal Audi
torium, with Cri.stina Ortiz, 20, 
winner of the | 10,000 first jHize 
at the Van Clibum InternaUonal 
Piano C<nnpetlUon held in Fort 
Worth in 1969, as guest artM. 
Conducting thie symphony will 
be William A. Harrod, founder- 
conductor.

Miss Ortiz, bom In 1950 in 
Salvador, Bahia, Brazil, is one 
of the greatest new and promis
ing talents of advanced mu^c 
in the country. She began piano 
study when she wa.s four, and 
by the time she was eight she 
was entered in the Brazilian 
Conservatory of Music in Rio 
de Janeiro. In contests for 
children in her country, she won 
11 first places.

At age 15 she won a fellow
ship for study sponsored by the 
French government and went to 
Paris for advanced study with 
t h e great French-Brazilian 
piano artist, Magda Tagliaferro.

Miss Ortiz received excellent 
reviews in 1966 when she nwde 
a tour of six German cities 
appearing in three recitals and 
with three different symphony 
orchestras.

The high point of her career 
in Paris was her presentation 
in 1968 of two beautiful recitals, 
the first for the French radio 
and television and the second

SPECIAL
SWEATERS

Proftssionally 
Cleaned &
Pressed.................

S u its .............89<
Dresses.........89^
Pants............... 39̂

BAHLMAN
CLEANERS

1N2 11th Place 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Weekdays 7:36-6:H 
Saturdays 7:3M:M

/

CRISTINA ORTIZ

in Gaveau Hall, both per
formances highly acclaimed by 
the critics.

'SUNFLOWER UNVEILS MYSTIC RUSSIA
\

Drama Is Medium Of Contrasts
With all the enterprise and 

inventive genius that have be
come his hallmarks for unparal
leled showmanship, and have 
won him innumerable honors 
and acclaim from nations, his 
colleagues and moviegoers all 
over the world. Executive Pro
ducer Joseph E. Levine has 
scored yet another notable 
contribution to great motion 
picture entertainment.

For his presentation of “Sun
flower,” which opens today at 
the Ritz Theatre, is one of the 
first major feature films to be 
made in Russia by an outsider.

Starring two of the interna
tional screen’s most brilliant 
superstars in the film’s prin
cipal roles. Academy Award- 
winner Sophia Loren and Mar
cello Mastroianni, and co-star
ring the noted Russian screen 
star, Ludmila Savelyeva, “Sun
flower” presents an impressive 
view of diverse places in the 
Soviet UnicHi.

A poignant and noweriullyl,
compelling romantic (&ama, the ^  latter part of June, 
locales of the film range the

filmed in and around Moscow, | where she worked was en- 
Poltava — the heart of the Uk- thuslastic and tumultuous. The 
raine — because of the seem Russian public recognized her 

instantly. Mastroianni, too, dis
covered a large and friendly

golden length of Italy to the 
golden-domed capital of'Moscow 
through the verdant fields of the 
Ukraine, over a thousand miles 
to the south.

A medium of contrasts, of 
light and shadow, of great | 
themes and small, in 
flower” the distinctive differ
ences between two picturesque 
countries, Russia and Italy, are 
bhiught to vthe screen with 
pictorial majesty and storied 
fascination through the im
mediacy of motion pictures.

“Sunflower” is the dramatic 
delineation of a theme that em
braces all the profound drama 
found in countries overwhelmed 
by war: heartbreak, hope,

many members of the film crew 
traveled from sunny Italy to 
wintry Moscow months before 
to arrange all the details neces
sary for a motion picture of 
such Imposing stature.

For many years, particularly 
cu_ I during the Stalin era, Russia 

remained relatively unknown to 
the Western world. Although

ingly endless fields of sun
flowers there, is essential to the 
story. The sunflowers represent
hope. In fact. Miss Loren is!following in Russia; for his 
seen symbolically as one of the i films have been playing there i 
sunflowers — turning toward lor the past decade. |
the light. Blonde, blue-eved Ludmila

The Sunflower is of tre- Savelyeva, one of the foremost 
mendous significance to the I Soviet screen stars, has a major 
Ukranians. Poltava itself, overTole in “Sunflower,” after a 
300 years ago, was the site of personal triumph as Natasha in 
a battle between Peter the | the Russian film version of 
Great and Charles XII of | “War and Peace.”
Sweden. It was totally destroyed] --------------------
by the Nazis during World War 
II, who left nothing In their 
wake but the sunflowers. Most 
of the civilian population was 
carted off to Germany to serve 
as labor slaves. After the war, 
on their return to their home
land, the first thing Poltavians 
saw were the huge sunflowers, 
perfect symbols of promise.

Miss Loren’s reception In 
of her first child. Carlo Ponti each city of the Soviet Union

Tacos
stuffed with lettuce, cheese 

sad sauce 
19<

T acoburger
Taco meat, lettace, cheese 

aad tomate 
3 for $1 

Taco Basket
3 tacos, salad, fries and sauce 

98r
Food Is

Always Bost At
BEST BURGER 

Circle J Drive In
Open 16 aindl pm daOy 

open till 11 pm Frl. sad 
Closed fuaday 

Dial 267-3776 UN E. 4th 
Bob and Gerry Spears, 

Owaers

SUNFLOWER
Marcello Mastroianni, Sophia Loren

Jr.
Although many scenes were

Children's Art 
Month Slated

allowed to set up movie cam
eras in such a metropolis as 
Moscow. In magnificent fruition 
of the grand design and ex-

detenranaUOA and <k!spalr, and S ™ . . t a m a l T c a t  
the acceptance of one’s own raises the cinematic curtainacceptance
destiny on the tapestry of life.
It is the story of two lovers 
whose dreams are dashed by 
distance and circumstance: two 
newlyweds who try desperately 
to remain together but eventu
ally are tom apart by war, and 
find other lovers In other lands. I to the screen since the birth

A month dedicated nationally
____ oKniit lo children and the arts has

nnnparf>d fp w i'^ "  announced in a joint state- 
 ̂ S  by Nancy Hanks, chair-

p h o to ^p h s  clea y p ** man of the National Endowment 
daily life there.

Certainly, no outsider from chairman of the White House 
the motion picture world was!Conference on Children and

Youth.
Local arts councils and 

related cultural organizations 
are being asked to encourage 
children's participation in a 

of creative ar-complete range 
tistlc activities from Nov. 15 to

that has hampered a better! Dec. 15. Emphasis should be on
understanding of the U.S.S.R.

In the vast, panoramic 
countryside of Poltava’s lush 
fields in Southern Russia,

p r o g r a m s  where children 
participate creatively rather 
than merely observe, the chair
men said.

The White House Conference
'-.“™  “ S  " . t L t r  on Children, which will be In

Shakespeare Play 
Stars Witchcraft
Witchcraft and the super

natural will be emphasized 
Saturday when the Globe of the 
G r e a t  Southwest presents 
“Macbeth” on the Big Spring 
High School stage.

A professional company of 
actors from New York and 
Hollywood will perform the 
play, starring Mark Dempsey, 
New York.

Dempsey has Broadway, 
movie and television credits 
ranging from Shakespearean 
p l a y s  to “Palm Springs 
W e e k e n d ”  and “ Dondl.” 
Starring with him are Virginia 
Anton, who starred as Queen 
Gertrude in “Hamlet” in the 
Shakespearean Festival during 
the summer, Howard Lucas, 
who starred as Jacques In “As 
You Like It,” in the festival, 
and Globe director Charles 
David McCally.

The show is being sponsored 
by the high school English 
D e p a r t m e n t  (students are 
studying the play in classes) 
and the Mu Zeta chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi.

The play will begin at 8 p.m. 
Tickets are $2 for adults and 
$1 for students and will be on 
sale this week at the high school

MARK DEMPSEY

Washington, Dec. 13-18, will 
give serious attention to the 
emergence of a child’s identity 
through his creative artistic 
experiences.

'Cactus Flower' 
Blooms In Midland

M I D L A N D  — “Cactus 
Flower,” the comedy that 
tijived on Broadway for a con
tinuous run of more than two 
and a half years, opens at Mid
land Community Theatre Friday 
and will run through Oct. 24 
0.1 Thursday, Friday and Satur
day nights.

Pacing the rapid-fire action 
will be Art Cole a.s the comedy’s 
director and desiper of the 
delightful sets which move In 
a kaleidescope of New York 
backgrounds, unfolding a light
hearted fable about a charming 
bachelor dentist whose interest 
In girls doesn’t include mar
riage.

An experienced group of Mid
landers are cast in this crisp, 
crackling comedy. Ellen and 
Charles Hartman, in the leads, 
have been seen most recently 
in “Harvey” and “The An- 
dersonville Trial.” Others in the 
cast will be Pat Lambie, AI 
Beatty, Fern McGuigan, Ron 
Osborn. Pat LeBoeuf and Rich
ard Atchley. '

PON DEROSA RESTAURANT 
SUNDAY SPECIAL

Virginia Baked Ham 
With Raisin Sauce... 

Turkey & Dressing 
With GIblet Gravy... 

Prime Rib-Roast 
With Natural Gravy.

$1.50
$1.50
$1.90

Sat.'& Sun. Diners May Park Around Pool 
San Angelo Hwy. 267-5237

WEEK S PLAYBILL
RITZ

Sunday throngb Tuesday
(G) SUNFLOWER. Sophia 

loren. Marcello Mastroianni. 
Wednesday through Saturday 

(GP) HORNETS’ NEST, Rock 
Hudson, Sylva Koscina.

R/71
Sunday through Wednesday
(GP) RIDER ON THE RAIN, 

C h a r l e s  Bronson, Marlene 
Jobert.

Thursday through Saturday 
(GP) THE MIGHTY GORGO 

and (GP) BIG FOOT.
JET

Sunday through Wednesday
(GP) THE HAWAUANS, 

Charlton H e ^ n , Geraldine 
Chaplin.

Tbnrsday through Saturday
(G) CHISUM, John Wayne, 

Forrest Tucker.
. E n g l i s h  department. Dan ] CINEMA
Shockey’s office at Howard Now Showing

I County Junior College and at I (GP) TELL ME THAT YOU 
Knight’s Pharmacy. jLOVE ME. JUNIE MOON, Usa

Minnelli, Ken Howard.
Starting Wednesday

(R) THE STUDENT NURS
ES, Elaine Giflos, Karen Carl
ton.

O SuooMfpd for Mneroi oudlences 
GP — oM o g tt oom itttd, portnlol 
auldonco suooestpd R — Rpstrictwd 
Poru>n$ under ) l  not odmitted unless 
occomponied by oorent or odult ouor 
dion. X — Persons under I I  not od
mitted.

FRESH SHIPMENT

Chocolates

Wright’s Prescription Center 
419 Main — Downtown

STARTING
TODAY

Open Daily 
12:45 

Rated 0

t  tovina proMOii An Awco EmboMy Eilm 
A Corlo Ponh Pfoduchon tforriag

I^Sophia Maicelo
Loren P B w iR N anni

■n VinouoOaSicai

Suiyiowfer
Pio6jce6 by G)rlo Ponii ond Arfbur 

TK^nicolor"- Pnnij by Moxitlob • An A-co Embosy Pelaoig

NOW 
SHOWING 

RATED GP

OPEN
TODAY

12:45

**SHOCKINGl
IMPACT!
— Judith Crist, ] 
New York 
Magazine

“Rider on '>■, 
the R a y ’

i ^ur/r^ Kron^or

A A.. t ’ . f t ! '

STARTING
TONIGHT n a M g^  Opon 7KK> 

RATED 
GP

1HE WHiniin
fter^EpicNoveL.
CHARLTON 

HESTON
GERALDINE CHAFUN

Kustom-Fender-GIbson 
Amplifiers—Gnltars 

New and Used 
Reasonable Prices

ANDERSON MUSIC CO. 
113 Main 26^24ll

C U tr

O N I  0 7  TMI W O * l O  S C B I A T I i l  i M O W i  . . . .

★  THE MASTERS SERIES 70s *

FESTIVAL OF MUSIC i
SAT. ★  OCT.

8*15 P J ^
I t a y l o r  c o u n t y  c o u s i u m I

TKXm  I
•  TAVUNII

PMOM

6 7 7

• SIAIS
BIMBVA11

3 5 3 8

fnWVALOBNHmC
0 #  TATLOa COUNTY COUSUM 

B. O. Bm 20M AMona, TaaM 7*604 I 
l»jl|«40t4litau w ii6»yi|aiil»Tt>lii(iMg |

RfSfRVfD StATS: $3 .00  S4.00 S3.00
GOOD CHOICI M A T S  AV AI lA OL f

C l• COLLEGE PARK 

:’6 3 - l 4 l 7

LAST 3 DAYS
Matinees Wed., Sat. and Sun at 1:N and 3:H 

Each Evening at 7:06 and 9:05

««_A_ J_ J_ X  HIGHEST
RATING!

LIZA RATES OSCAR IN TOP DRAMA”
_  V * « H k  — DAILYNEWS

tXoT

AM O T T O  M B M I M O m  P H M

COLLEGE PARK 

263-1417

STARTING WEDNESDAY

TheyVe leamina fa s t. IK
snimiTiinsESANiwNoaDPicnaBiifUASf m COLORi

SMM EAME (m *  KAREN CAII1S(W*BRI0M WtRai 
BARBARA LBGH • REM SANTOM'RtCHARO RUST-LAWRBCE CASPTuk

vaMN 9TNCa«w*CHMLES isw un t  SrmWNE M}1)«WN-i m i >CHWIB S. SWMTT 
i i m BCICB OaUM • iM K o n a  nmUNE BTHMNI • A MR « n u  ncnilQ niAS

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To S P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

SUNDAY MENU

Scallops and Shrimp Imperial .............................................. ............................................... M4

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, an Jos .................................................................................... !.$•

Braised Carrots and Onions .................................................................................................

Asparagus Casserole an Gratin .............. ...........................................................................  284

Tomato Tower with Cottage Cheese and Chives ..............................................................  394

Fnrr’s Fruit Salad ...............................................................................................................  284

German Chocolate Cake ........................................................................................................  314 ’

Fresh Strawberry Pie ............................................................................................................  414

MONDAY FEATURES
I

Crepes Colette with Chicken .................................................................................................. 214

Staffed Bell Peppers with Creole Sauce ............................................................................  B4

Cheese Eggplant Patties ......................................................................................................... 224

Beets Phpunt .................................................................  264

Peach Banana Cottontop Gelatbi ......................   2S4

Fgg and Olive Salad 2S4

Raspberry Ribbon Pie ....................   284

Coconut Cream Pie .........................................  w
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MEN SERVICE
U.S. Air Force S. Set. Leon

ard L. Brow", whose wife, 
Carmen, is the daughter of Mrs. 
Tomasa Vasquez Vela, 427 W. 
4th St., Big Spring, has been 
recognized for helping his unit 
earn the Military Airlift Com
mand’s (MAC) flying safety 
award for three years of acci
dent-free, flying.

Sgt. Brown is an aircraft
maintenance technician with the 
58th Weather Reconnaissance 
Squadron stationed at Kirtland 
AFB, N.M.

Presentation of the award — 
delayed by deployment of 
squadron personnel for lengthy 
periods — was made by Maj. 
Gen. Russell K. Pierce Jr.,
commander of the Air Weather
Servic-e (AWS), during recent 
ceremonies at Kirtland. The 
sergeant, who has served in 
Vietnam, entered the Air Force 
in August, 1961. I

• • • I
Jose A. Vasquez. Corpus 

Christi. has been promoted to 
technical sergeant in the U.S. 
Air Force. He is an ad
ministrative supervisor at thej 
Defen.se Information School at| 
Fort ^n jam in  Harrison, Ind. | 
He previously served at Nakhon 
Phanom Royal Thai AFB, 
Thailand. His wife, Rosemary, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jose Herrera, 707 NW 8th, Big 
Spring.  ̂  ̂ ,

son of Ysidro Ruiz, 1505 W . 1st 
left for Vietnam Sept. 14 after 
spending leave time here with 
his grandfather. Chavarria was 
bom in Big ^ n g  and attended 
schools here and in Castroville. 
He joined the Army in 1968 and 
was stationed at F .̂ Polk, La.,
and Ft. Hood.• • •

Army Pvt. Johnny L. Hedges, 
19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
C. Hedges, 808 Lancaster, Big 
Spring, completed advanced 
military police training at Ft. 
Gordon, Ga . Aug. 28

During the eight weeks of 
training, he received specialized 
instruction in the technical 
skills required of a military 
policeman. He entered the 
•Army in April of this year and 
received basic training at Ft. 
Ord, Calif

•  •  •

Cadet Stetson R. Cowan, son 
of Doctor and Mrs. W. K. Cowan, 
220 E. 8th, Colorado City, is 
one of more than 700 cadets 
who have entered their senior 
year at the U S. Air Force 
Academy.

As he began his fourth year 
at the academy. Cadet Cowan

Anti-Utter
«

Meeting Is 
Scheduled
A “very'Special meeting” of 

the Pnde People of t h e  
Chamber of Commerce has 

, been called by Sgt. Robert 
Butler for Wednesday, Oct. 7, 
at the Cha;nber office,.

Butler said he is trying to 
get some new thinking on an 
old problem, litter, and invites 
anyone interested in an anti
litter campaign to attend the 
meeting, whether they are 
members of the Pride People 
or not.

Butler has planned the 
meeting as the “first of several 
meetings in which we hope to 
identify the cause and remedy 
for the litter which seems to 
cover our town”

Plans call for deriding the 
major areas of the problem in 
the first meeting Wedne.sday 
and setting up subcommittees 
to develop a detailed plan for 
each area.

Old Bottles Topic 
Of Club Meeting

Old bottles and ageless fo.ssil 
rocks will be main subjects of 
discus.sion at the meeting Tues
day of the Big Spring 
Prospector’s Club.

flub members will meet at 
8 p.m. in the “Reddy Room” 
of the Texas FJectric Cotnpany.

Mrs Madge Rogers, secre
tary-treasurer, will display her 
collection of old bottles. She will 
also tell about their age. use, 
and how to read the identifying 
marks. “Old Bottle Book,” re
cently added to the club’s li- 

■ brary, will be on hand for refer
ence.

Lee Thaekrey, geologieal con
sultant, will present a program 
on some nearly perfect, rare, 
and very large fossil specimens 
estimated to be 120 to 135 mil
lion years old. .Some are from 
14 to 16 inches in diameter. 
They were found on a Latwr 
Day field trip near Iraan. Tex.

Bud Lewis, cluh president,) 
said all persons interested in 
the club are invited to the 
meeting. '

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

Manuel D. Chavarria, grand-
was named to the Comman
dant’s List for his outstanding 
military performance. He wears 
a silver wreath insignia 
recognizing the honor accorded 
him by the academy comman
dant of cadets. He is serving 
this fall as a flight commander 
with the rank of cadet captain. 
He was selected for the position 
because of his demonstrated 
leadership abilities and effec
tiveness rating.

JOHNNY HEDGES
During the past summer, 

I Cadet Cowan v/as among upper- 
|clas.smen who served as senior 
I staff officers for the rigorous 
i basic training program for 
member of the academy’s in
coming freshman class. He also 
participated in the four week 
academy. “Third Lieutenant” 
program. He was assigned at

STETSON COWAN I
Udorn Royal Thai AFB, 
Thailand, where he gained 
practical experience, while 
performing Air Force junior 
offic-er duty.

Cadet Cowan is a 1967 
graduate of Colorado High 
School. Upon graduation from 
the academy, he will be com- 
mi.ssioned a second lieutenant 
and receive his B.S. degree.
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IG SPRING'S EST

EDDING UYS!

Quality Bedding 

By International 

At Ridiculously 

Low PricesI

Come to

GIBSON & CONE 

FURh^lTURE CO. 

1200 West 3rd 

Out of the 

High Rent District

Special Factory Purchase! Not o Close-Out, No Seconds!

Standard Size Box Springs & Mattress, Reg. 69.95 Sale

4 6 or 3/3 Quilted Firm
Three-Year Warranty, Reg. 99.95 .......................

$ 5 9 9 5 Set

4 6 Hotel Supreme Quilted $ 7 9 9 5 Set
Med. Firm 7-Yr. Warranty, Reg. 119.95 ..........

4/6 Posture Firm, Quilted $ 9 9 9 5 Set
Firm. 10-Year Warranty, Reg. 149.95 ...............

MAPLE FINISH ^

BUNK BEDS &

MATTRESSES Reg.
139.95 COMPLETE

4 6 Ortho. Quilted
Extra Firm. 15-Yr. Warranty, Reg. 179.95

S ^ 1 9 9 5 Set

4 6 Body Support, Quilted
Extra Firm, 20-Yr. Warranty, Reg. 249.95

$ 1 J 0 9 5 Set

Queen Size Hotel Supreme
Med. Firm. 7-Yr. Warranty, Reg. 179.95.

Set

King Size Hotel Supreme
Med. Firm. 7-Yr. Warranty, Reg. 239.95

s139« Set

1200
West 3rd

No Lay Awoys or Free Delivery at These Prices

See Us For The Besf Prices On All Home 

Furnishings & Appliances NEW and USED

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE Dial,

263-8522

t

MONDAY IS

DOLLAR
AT

- KNIT SPQRTSWEAR ..................... . . . . Vt off

Slacks, blouses, jackets, weskets.

16.00 values ........................... 10.00
22.00 values ........................... 1400
24.00 values........................... 16.00
26.00 values ......................... 17.00
28.00 values........................... . 18.00

1 35.00 values........................... 22.00
40.00 values........................... 26.00
44 00 values.................. 29.00

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
White cotton with rolled hems. 
6 handkerchiefs to a package. 
Regular 1.00 value.

. 2 pkgs. 1.50

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS ........... ................  1.98
Assorted colors and styles. 
5.00 and 6.00 values.

BOXER SHORTS
3 pair to package Permanent 
Press. Regular 4 50 value.

. . . 2.98 pkg.

MEN'S JUMP S U IT S ................
Long sleeve, corduroy. Regulor 
16.00 volue.

.............. 10.00

STUDENT SIZE JE A N S ...........
Corduroy jeans in green, sand 
or brown. Waist sizes 27 to 31. 
Regular 5.98 value.

................ 3.00

LADIES 3 pc. S U IT S ........................... . . .  V i o ff

Dacron polyester 3 pc. suits, 
assorted colors and styles.

9 5 .0 0  values . . . ' ........................ 6 3 .0 0
98  0 0  values ................................ 6 5 .0 0

100 .00  v a lu e s ................................... 6 6 .0 0
120 .00  v a lu e s ................................... 8 0 .0 0

LADIES SU ITS  ...................................... . . V i price

Assorted colors, styles and  
fobrics.

4 3 .0 0  values ........................... 2 1 .5 0

50 0 0  v a lu e s ................................... 2 5 .0 0

60  0 0  values ........................ 3 0 .0 0

LADIES DRESSES ................................... . . V i price

Close out of one group of dresses.
Assorted styles, colors and fabrics.

24 0 0  values ........................... 1 2 .00

2 6 .0 0  values ................................ 1 3 .0 0

2 8 .0 0  values ................................ 1 4 .0 0

3 5 .0 0  values ................................ 1 7 .5 0

4 0 .0 0  values ........................... . 2 0 .0 0

4 4 .0 0  values ................................ 2 2 .0 0

4 5 .0 0  values ................................ 2 2 .5 0

6 0 .0 0  values ................................ 3 0 .0 0

8 0 .0 0  values ................................ 4 0 .0 0

9 0 r0 0  voiues . ■ ■ . ;  ................ ..

100 .00  values ..............'.................

4 5 .0 0

5 0 .0 0

120 .00  values ................................ 6 0 .0 0

130 .00  values ................................ 6 5 .0 0

V

COLETTE W IG ...........23.00
Regularly 35.00 . . . .  Miraculous 
Kanekalon Wash, drip-dry, brush
and go. Hand-tied front. .  ,
Comfortable stretch cap. 27 shades, 
including frosteds.

LYNN W IG ...............  15.00
Regularly 25.00 . . . .  Modocrylic

MODACRYLIC FALLS 15.95

100% Human Hoir Wiglets
22.95 Dome topper wiglet, 15.00
10.95 Wiglet ..............................6.95

Millinery And Wig Department.

” \ ■ > \ \ J i


